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Find $2 Million
In Bogus Bills
NEW YORK UP! — Secret Service agents and city detectives have
seized a hoard of $2 million in counterfeit SIO bills in the basement
of a Brooklyn apartment house:
But they haven 't gotten their hands on the plates used to print the
bogus bills — the big prize in any counterfeit raid:
Five different plates apparently were used , because five different
Federal Reserve District markings i " . ¦ . ¦ —- ; — —
were on the bills. ... . . .
One man was arrested in the
raid Tliursday night in Brooklyn 's
Bath Beach section, for many
years a favorite dumping ground
for gangland' s corpses.
But authorities said the prisoner,
Joseph Ivlaggio. 35, a resident .of
the apartment house and a utility
company service man , was not im-
portant in the counterfeit oper-
ation. He was silent under ques-
tioning.
Albert E. Whilaker , in charge of
Secret Service men here , said Mag-
gio would be arraigned on a charge
of possession of counterfeit money.
Whitaker said Maggio had been
under close surveillance for three
months.
The counterfeit money . — all
crackling new nnd described as ex-
ceptional quality — was jammed
into three suitcases and two large
cartons , The raiders said the con-
tainers were in a basement stor-
age bin assigned to Maggio.
Car, Ambulance
Collide. 3 Die
NEWTON GKOVK , N.C. <AD—
.Six" high school .seniors piled into
n car durin g their lunch hour and
drove from the school parkin g lot
in a hurry—ri ght into the path of
nn ambulance.
Three were killed and the other
three injured.
An elderly woman patient In the
ambulance , which was takin g her
home from a hospital , was sent
hack lo the hospital with critica l
injuries . Two oilier persons in tin;
ambulance were injured.
The crash occurred outside the
llobliion High School Thursday.
Those killed were Charles Ray
Godwin , 0. ,1. Bradshaw and' Kent
Sutton , all IB.
Injured students were Haro ld
liny Jackson , Noble Jernigaii and
David Cox. Jackson , was in criti-
cal condition.
June Warren , the nmbiilm iec
patient , suffered internal injuries ,
A friend of Mrs. Warren , Mrs.
Gilbert Vnnn , was hospitalized in
serious condition. Another anion
lance passenger , Carey Hohinso n
ol (.'Un ion , suffered minor irv
juri es . Driver Tony Mason Lock
crman was not hurt ,
Jayne Resting
Up After Water
Skiing Accident
By BEN FUNK
' •NASSAU . Bahamas (A.P)-
Jayne Mansfield said today "I
thought I was goi ng to di e" when
she perched all night Wednesday
on a jagged coral atoll with the
waves breaking over her and her
husband .. Mickey Hargitay.
The blonde actress received re-
porters in her hospital room to-
day. She was dressed in a plain
white hospital gown and dis-
played shapely tanned legs which
were covered with mosquito and
sand flea bites ,
Jayne had slept 12 hours durin g
the ni ght and reported she fell so
well that  "I'm on top- of the
clouds. "
The 28-year-old actress , her
wei ght -liftin g husband , and a
friend , publicity man Jack Dairy .
3,r> , were rescued Thursday morn-
ing by boat from desolate Hose
Island after a U.S. Coasl Guard
plane spotted them, lt was one
of scores _xif search , craft that
scoured Nassau Harbor and tho
Atlantic around it for Ihe trio
after they failed to return from
a vvaler-s 'ltiing excursion.
Ilargi tny,  32, anil Diury ,  a Fort
Lauderdale , Flu. ,  hotel publicist ,
suffered exposure and coral rock
scrapes . They were not hos-
pitalized, 
Guard Will
Ground Planes
WASHINGTON (MM - The Air
National Guard announced Thurs-
day it hns grounded about :il) of
its two-engine (M7 ca rgo-transpor t
planes pending a 'Thorough in-
spection of their wi ngs. "
Gov , Donald Nutter of Mont ana
was killed recent ly in a crash of
ah Air Guard (M7. Federal avia-
tion authorities have said the
plane lost a wing.
The announcement Thursday did
not connect the grounding action
with Hie governor ' s death.
II salil further fli ghts of some .10
of the Air Guard ' s fi(i C47's are
restrict ed because they have not
had wing inspections for ltl months
or more.
Sinco Air Guard bases do not
have the facilities to perform this
inspection work , I Ii e Warncr-
Hobins Air Materi el Center in
Macon , <ia. , is negotiating a con-
tract with civilian firms to handle
the inspection and . "if necessary,
modify the win g .structure of all
Air (iiiurd C-17s," the ann ounce-
ment snid.
DEATH BY FALLING TREE . , .Mrs, Nata-
lie Sobol Spritzler; 4L was crushed to death when
this 75-foot tree fell on her car in Los Angeles
during the southern California area 's heaviest
rainstorm in years. The car had been moved
from und er' the tree when Ihi s picture was made.
Mrs. Spritzler was the only daughter of syndi- ;'
cated Broadway columnist Louis Sobol. Her 15-
: year-old son witnessed the accident. (AP Photo-
. fax) .::
8 Killed, Hundreds
Hurt in Paris Riots
By GODFREY ANDERSON
PARIS (AP ) —Communists to-
day threatened strikes and more
demonstrations after a wild night
of: bloody rioting in Paris in which
eight persons were killed and
hundreds injured.
The Reds accused the po'Hce of
"unbelievable savagery " in three
hours of fierce street fighting
which erupted fro m a Communist
demonstration protesting the gov-
ernment's failure, to quell the ter-
rorists of the Secret Army Organ-
ization.
Interior Minister Roger Frey
charged that the Communists , pro-
voked ; the bloodshed and de-
clared: "These people wanted
trouble. Rarejy have such ¦ ¦¦well-
organized' bands of rioters at-
tacked the security forces ,"
The Communists, backed by
other left-wing parties and non-
Communist trade unions , retaliat-
ed with a threat to' call a general
strike during the funerals of
Thursday night' s victims.
The non-Communist Socialist
splinter party led by former Pre-
mier Pierre Mendes-France de-
manded- the resignation of Paris
police Chief Maurice Papon and
the dismissal of Frey; The party
claimed , many of its members
-were among the injured.
While the mobs of "leftists
surged through the streets bat-
tling police, terrorists of the ahti-
De Gaulle Secret Arrhy Organisa-
tion set o(f a .lozen or more plas-
tic bombs in scattered sections of
the capital. As usual the bombers
got away,
Community party offices: and
printing : p-lants were attacked.
One bomb badly damaged the
Paris offic e of the Soviet news
agency Ta'ss. in a building owned
by the Soviet Embassy. A woman
worker at one publishing firm was
injured: ¦";~';,:> " . "
Workers ' organizations , and
trade unions rained down protests
against the police suppression of
the demonstration .
The club-swjnging police suf-
fered heav y casualties in the fu-
rious fighting ' as they charged re-
peatedly to break up the mobs.
A communique said 184 policemen
were injured , JO seriously.
Authorities said they could give
no idea.of the number of rioters
injured but there probably were
several hundred.
Among fhe dead was Jean-Pie-
erre Bernard , Communist secre-
tary of the 15th district of Paris,
First reports indicated at least
three women and a 15-year-old
boy were killed.
The interior ministry said all
the dead apparently were crushed
in the stampede. It denied a
charge by the Communist news-
paper Ilumanite that the police
had fired on the mob.
The skirmishes raged over
much ol eastern Paris with the
heaviest fighting on the vast ex-
panse of the historic Place d-e la
Bastille , birthplace of the French
Revolution in 178!).
Tough workers fro m the factor y
districts bombarded Ihe helmet ed
police with paving blocks ripped
up from the streets , gratin gs and
iron bolts. A barrage of bottles
rained down from windows and
balconies.
At the height of the melee the
De Gaulle government made an
appeal for order and warned:
"The government cannot lend It-
self to Ihe double game of the
enemies of the nati on , which can
only shake repub lican institutions
and result in anarchy. "-
World Bank
Approves Loan
WA SHINGTON ( AIM - The
World Dank has formall y agreed
lo lend Ghana $47 milli on to help
finance liui giant Voltu River
power project.
All told, installations in the
Volta project will cost $324 mil-
lion , including a huge aluminum
plant to be. built by an America n
group headed by Kaiser Alum i
hum Co.
ROME (AP )—A Rome paper
said : today deported . vice lord
Charles (Lucky ) Luciano was
poisoned—either by his own hand
or by an underworld executioner.
Telesera , an afternbon daily,
said an autopsy has shown that
Luciano swallowed potassium cy-
anide.
Luciano died Jan. 26 while he
was at the Naples ' airport to meet
a visitor. Italian narcotics detec-
tives .said he was then being
shadowed by agents investigating
a $150-rriillion drug ring.
The 64-year-old underworld fig-
ure met his visitor . Then they
sipped glasses of fruit juice at
a bar. Minutes later , while walk-
ing to Luciano's car , the vice
lord : dropped* dead.
An autopsy was performed Jan.
28. Afterward medical authorities
said a preliminary check showed
Luciano had d ied of a heart at-
tack. Authorities, however , said
they would not make a final re-
port until completion of . labora-
tory tests on certain organs.
Today Telesera reported traces
of potassium cyanide had been
found in the viscera. The news-
paper said the final autopsy re-
port meant Luciano had not died
of a heart attack, but had been
killed or committed, suicide.
In Naples , Prof. Pietro Verga ,
who performed the autopsy, and
the state prosecutor 's office
avoided a flat denial or confirma-
tion of the Telesera story,
"I have made no statement to
anyone ," . said Verga , - without
elaborating.
Poison Killed
Luciano, Says
Italian Paper
RIVER FALLS, Wis. <AV) -
Robert Welch , founder of the John
Birch Society , said here Thursday
he found what he called the princi-
ple of inversion when the River
Falls State College Young Social-
ist Club welcomed him to the
campus.
A student asked Welch to auto-
graph one of the club's posters
which said in part,"We welcome
Mr. Welch , who through his bril-
liant satire is furthering our
cause."
"It's a kind of dirty Inversion,"
said Welch , "but I'll be glad to
do it." He signed with a flourish.
He contends the principle of in-
version - holds that communists
may operate directly contrary to
their apparent interests , so as to
"confuse the masses."
Welch addressed some 3,000
students , faculty members and
guests at a college-sponsored con-
ference on "The New Conservat-
ism." He delivered his copyrighted
speech , "Republics and Democ-
racies. "
He repeated his contention that
conspiratorial efforts to change
the American republic into a lit-
eral democracy have been under
way since Woodrow Wilson 's ad-
ministration.
Welch was followed by Walter
Butler , head of a firm of St. Paul
architects ; Democratic assembly-
man William Ward of New Rich-
mond , Wis ,, and Curtis Gaylord of
Balsam Lake , Wis., publisher of
the Polk County Ledger.
Butler called Welch a political
schizophrenic and asserted Birch
society supporters appeared to get
a lot of their ideas from Hitler 's
"Mein Knmpf. "
3,000 Hear
Robert Welch
At River Falls
Birch Society Founder Answeri Question*
Robert . Welch , le f t , Answer * Students Pete Quist ,
right , and Di (k Palecek at Kitw Fa l ls Slate College.
FEDERAL FORECAST
Winona and Vicinity — Cloudy
with scattered light snow tonight
and Saturday. No important
change in temperature . Low to-
night zero to 10 above , high Sat-
urday 18.
LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24
hours ending at 12 in. today;
Maximum ,. 18; minimum , 8';
noon , 18; preciptaliora , trace.
AIRPORT WEATHER
(Nort h Central Observations)
Max. temp. Ul nl noon today ;
min . 10 at noon Thursday, Other
noon readings —- Overcast sky at
3,500 ft.; -very light s-now; visibil-
ity IS miles; wind from northeast
at eight miles per hour; bar ometer
30.11 and rising ; hum idity 71 per-
cent ; thin spots in overcast .
W EATHER
New Border Incident
By GEORGE BOULTWOOD
BERLIN W — The Soviet commandant in Berlin attempted to
enter the American sector today in defiance of a United States ban.
He turned back when U. S. Military Police asked him to identify him-
self. '"' . ' ¦
¦'
The commandant ,; -Col. Andrei 1. Solovycv , was on his way to  the
British sector to keep an appointment and could 'have  entered the
British sector directly — and was
urged to do so by the British —
but chose to test the American
ban.
H» appeared at the Frie-drich-
•strasse crossing point in the U. S.
sector, designated by the East
Germans as the only crossing point
through Berlin 's wall for foreign-
ers. ¦
Had he crossed at any other
point he would have been showing
disrespect for tlie decrees of the
East German regime — which the
Soviets claim is a sovereign state.
Solovyev has been banned from
the American sector since Dec. 23.
At that time the U . S. com-
mandant , Maj . Gen. Albert Watson
II turned back from an effort to
enter the Soviet zone because East
German guards insisted for Ihe
first lime that his civilian advisers
in civilian clothes identify them-
selves.
A British spokesman said Solo-
vyev was coming to British head-
quarters for an appointment bo
requested , presumably to deliver
the Soviet reply to  an Allied pro-
posal to end the impasse between
him arid Watson ,
The British spokesman said Solo-
vycv was told to come direct to
the British sector- without going
through the Friedrichstnisse Cross-
ing point into the American sec-
tor.
Russ Officer
Turns Back
NEW VOltK UP )— Sinn- ¦Ber-
man , the Brooklyn cabbie who
labels himself lite world' s great-
est gal e crasher , says trouble
with lii.s car caused ' him to rail
off bis I rip to Washin gton lo crash
a world movie premiere ,
Earlier this week , Herman said
be would get to see the first show-
ing, even (!iou;;h attendance w.is
by invit ation only.
Thursday night Berman said In;
had "trouble with the car." all
day and found it was too late to
take a plane .
He said he was Inld the parly
after the show would only he
small mul informal ,  addin g : "I
only gn in for tlie- big sli i lf  su
I had l o cancel out on tha t  one.
After  all , 1 have a reputat ion to
uphold. "'
Gate Crasher
Calls Off Trip
WA SHINGTON <AI ' i  - U.S.
scientists have l ired another mi- ,
clfiir device underground at the
NVvada test site.
The lest was Hit- l at Ii an-
nounced since the United St ates
resumed under ground le.sluif ;. The
.Atomic Energy Commission said
The test was ot low yield , moati-
i in g its lorcf was less limn that
[f rom the deuinntion of 20 ,001) tons
I of TNT,
Another Underground
N-Test in Nevada
ALTON , 111. (AP )—A massn e
lieJd of ice piled up at t he-Al ton
Na vigation Dam Thursday, block-
ing; t raffic and creatin g a deli -
cate problem . i
The dam is not seriously threat -
eii-cd bul Ihr ice- mass—piled to
a height of 25 to ,'!0 I eel ¦aga inst
the dam—cannot he passed
| through ti' 0 gales until  four
ba rges locked in the middle of
I the- field are recovered.
! Three powerful river hunts hal-
tered die tee pack Thursday in a
fut ile effort to reach the lun ges.
Ouise of I lie t rouble was a i2-
Hide ice gorge that broke loose
upstream Wednesday. Ice lipped
L*:t barges loose from their moor
iny s as il moved towa rd Ihe dam.
Towlmiils have cor ralled most
of the dri l l in g barges .
Field off Ice
At Alton Blocks
River Traffic
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP ) . - Despite
full agreement . on the basic is-
sues, the United State s arid Bri-
tain appeared today to differ in
their approaches to a final de-
cision on atmospheric, testing of
nuclear. weapons by the West .
Whether rhe apparent diff er-
ences will lead to any real dis-
agreement probably depends on
the kind of response the Soviet
Union makes to the joint U.S.-
British proposal for an East-West
foreign ministers meeting at Gen-
eva next month in connection
with the opening of an 18-riation
disarmament conference. • ¦' ¦; '¦¦•
U. S. official! said President
Kennedy feels the final decision
on testing must be made inde-
pendently of the Soviet reaction.
By. contrast , British Prime Min-
ister Harold Macmillan , in speak-
ing to Parliament Thursday, ex-
pressed the hope that circum-
stances might develop in such a
way that , "we may be able to
agree that further tests may fee
postponed. "
He said that should the pro-
poser for high-level East-West
talks "lead to any great result ,
the whole political and military
situation would be transformed."
. Macmillan i words reflected a
hopefu l , if not optimistic attitude
which is not shared by Washing-
ton officials.
At a news conference Wednes-
day Kennedy said the Soviet Un-
ion , having prepared in secret
for its extensive nuclear lests
last fall , could not be trusted not
to.make such secret, preparation s
again. .
Statements Tliursday by Mac-
millan and Kennedy showed a
complete agreement on the fund-
amental issues involved in any
decision which may be made to
test in the atmosphere.
Tho joint statement released by
the While House said both gov-
ernments agreed thai because of
the recent massive Soviet tests
the West would be justified "in
making such further series of nu-
clear tests as may be necessary
for purely military reasons."
A-lso, the British government
agreed to make availabl e to the
United States facilities for test-
ing Christmas Island , a big mid-
Pacific atoll.
Finals
Awaits Russ Answer
HOMES FLOODED IN SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA . . .  Rain- V
water brought by southern ; California 's heaviest storm ip years
surrounds these homes arid cars in a section of the Los Angeles
itrrv—¦—^—:——•• ¦' ¦¦- —• ¦ ¦— ¦¦¦ , ¦¦ ¦- ¦' ¦ , ¦ ¦'¦ i— ,.— t—.— -i
suburb of Gardens. It some places water was eight feet deep. Morr
than , a dozen" Los Angeles schools were closed. (AP Photofax)
Southern California
Gets 7-Inch Rain
Cloudy With
Scattered Show
Tonight, Saturday
LOS ANGELES CAP) - Hard-
ship and sorrow, the negative by-
products of Southern California '*biggest \ downpour in years, threat-
ened to mount today in the face
of stij l more rain.
As the stubborn storm lingered
for a third day, the Weather
Bureau forecast another 1 to 2
inches for the Los Angeles Basin
which alread y has received near-
ly three inches since the rains
started on Wednesday.
Some districts have been pelted
even harder: In Topariga Canyon ,
rainfall from the storm had
reached 6.66 inches by mid-even-
ing Thursday. Azusa had recorded
5.83 inches.
Although the heavy moisture)
w:as pronounced ideal for prac-
tically all crops , it caused nu-
merous personal tragedies in urb-
an areas: Two storm-related
deaths; families forced to evacu-
ate their flooded homes; mud and
rock slides throughout the basin.
Slick pavements arid the fre-
quent landslides made automobile
travel a nightmare.
Flooding ranged from wading
depth to torrents that washed
over the tops of cars. A rtesia
Boulevard in Gardena was turned
into a huge lake at one point
west of the Harbor Freeway
Thursday .
Police closed a 30-block section
of suburban Culver City due to
flooding Thursday night.
Dozens of families left their
homes in the low-lyin g beach
communities of Ihe South Bay
District as rising water made is-
lands of some individual dwell-
ings. Twenty-four persons were
evacuated from flooded homes at
Port Huenemc in Ventura Coun-
ly, where rainfall passed 5. inches.
But many of the displace d fam-
ilies either had returned to their
homes by early morning or were
stayinp with friends.
Landslides were a constant
menace. Especiall y hard hit were
streets windin g through the fire-
denuded hills of the Bel-Air and
Brentwood districts.
Three expensive homes In the
F.ncino Hills , north of Los An-
geles , were evacuated when a
widening chasm developed from
the ' rain-loosened land slippage.
Fresh snow fell in the San Ga-
briel ' and San Berna rdino Moun-
tains and the snow level was  ex-
pected to dip to tho 5,i)(X)-foot-
level today.
The usuall y rlry Los AtiKclcs
river became. a 'treacherous,
churnin g stream Thursda y.
Ilainfiill  was general along the
entire Pacific Coast and across
lower .:. elevations inland ' to tho
western ' slopes of the Rookies ,
with .snow in Ihe moun tains ,
Sleet pelted areas from louth-
Cast Nebraska and nori heuM. Kan-
sas , eastward into nor thern Illi-
nois. Snow fell nort h of the sleet
hell to the eastern Dakota *. Min-
nesota and Wi sconsin. Hain dam-
pened .southern sections of Mis-
souri and Ilhnoi.s.
Heavy snow was indicated from
eastern Iowa across northw estern
Illinois and southern Wisconsin ,
wiih falls ran ging up to six
inches. The snow was expected to
spread through Ihe Croat Lakes
Kegioii into western New York
and Penns ylvania while Ihe rain
belt headed eastward into tho
Carol Inns ami Vir ginia.
Downpour
Biggest In
Recent Years
The Daily Record
Winona Deaths
Mrs. Sophia Newman
Mrs; Sophia Newman.- 76, St.
Louis Park , Minn., died Thursday
at St. Mary 's Hospital , Minneapo-
lis, after a brief illness.
The former Sophia Bonk , she
was! horn here May is, 1885. She
was married to Leon T. Newman
who <iied ¦'. Aug. 19, 1045. She had
lived ire Minneapolis 40 .years. - : .
She belonged to Holy Rosary So;
ciety at St, Casimir 's Catholic
Church .
Surviving are : Three sons : Cle-
ment B.. Omaha.. N'eh. ; Claude
J.. Golden Valley . Minneapolis ,
and Leon T., Bacine, Wis. ; two
daughters , Mrs. Allyn B. (Celeste)
Muller , St. Louis Park , M inn;, ' and
Mrs. Joseph 'Ruthmary ). ' Gust ,
Toronto, Canada: 18 grandchil-
dren: one great grandchild; two
brothers, Alex Bonk. La Crosse:
Peter Bonk. New York City, and
five sisters. Mrs. Charles (Anna '
Warren , Sacramento, Calif. ; Mrs;
Stanley (Florence* Newman and
Mrs. Walter (Proxie ) Werneekc.
both of Winona ; Mrs. Helen Wer-
necke, Witoka. and Mrs. John
(Gertrude ) Cierzan , Portland , Ore.
Funeral services will be held at
8:30 a.m. Monday at the Watkow-
ski Funeral Home and at 9 a.m.
at St Casimir 's Church, the Rt.
Rev. Msgr, J. W. Haun officia-
ting. Burial will be at St, Mary 's
Cemetery.
Friends may call after 2 p.m.
Sunday. A Rosary will be said at
3 by the Holy Eosary Society and
at 8 by Msgr. Haun.
William Miller
William Miller , 411 W: 4th St.,
died at St. Mary 's Hospital , Ro-
chester, at 4:30 a.m. today. He
had suffered a heart attack recent-
ly. ". :
A resident of . Winona since
childhood. Mr, Miller was owner
of the William Miller Scrap Iron
ts Metal Cd He was a member
of the Elks Club , Micro Kodesh
Synagogue, Minneapolis; Sons of
Abrabarh Synagogue , La Crosse;
Torah Academy , Minneapolis:
Bnai Brith and Winona General
Hospital Association.
He married Esther Nolman In
Minneapolis 24 years ago.
Survivors are: His wife : three
sons. Jerome, Stuart and Morrie ,
at home: a brother ,: Charles , Wi-
nona, and four sisters, Mrs. John
(Eva) Papp, Chicago ; Mrs. Sol
(Rose) Wasserman, Winona:; Mrs.
Herrriari (Minnie) Ullman , Minne-
apolis , and Miss: Diane Miller , Wi-
nona. ¦' ¦' . ¦ .; ";.
A funeral service will be held
Bt Hodroff Mortuary, Plymouth
Avenue North, Minneapolis , at 1
p.m- Sunday.
A memorial Is being arranged,
Winona Funerals
Mrs. Elizabeth Games
Funeral.services for Mrs. Ellza-
eth Gernes, Winona fit. 1, will be
I 9:15 am.  Saturday at Burke Fu-
eral Home and at 10 a.m. at Im-
laculafe Conception Catholic
hurch. the Rev, Joseph La Plante
fficiating. Burial will be in. the
lurch cemetery. Friends may
ill at the mortuary this afternoon
id evening. The Rosary will be
lid at 8:30 by Father LaPlante.
A daughter, Mrs. Reuben (Ethel)
enlj ig. died in 1958.
Mrs. Richard Casler
Funeral services for Mrs. Rich-
ard Casler , 974 W. 3rd St., were
held this afternoon at Breitlow Fu-
neral Home, the Rev. Edward
G e b h a r 'd „. McKinley Methodist
Church , officiating. Burial Was In
(Voodlawn Cemetery,
Pallbearers were Henry Hard-
frs , Bernard Jenkinson , Albert
Ross, Charles Kubicek , Carroll 0.
Schmidt and Richard Kanz ,
Mrs.. Johanna Marie Schettlar
Funeral services for 'Mrs. Jo-
hanna Marie. Schettlcr. 86, who
died Thursday at the Buena Vis-
ta Mursing Home , Waliasha , Minn.,
after a long illness will be held
nt the Faweetl-Ahrnhnm Chapel
Saturday at l p.m.
Mrs. Scheltler was born at Dro-
mend , Norway, Nov. 12, 1075 and
came to the United States in 1111)2
and has been a resident of the
Win ona area for 52 ycors.
She Is survived by three sons
Clarence Linander , Wauwatosn
Wis.; Wilfred I.lnaiuler , Dakota
Minn., and Normal Linander
Ilockfield , 111 , and seven dough
trrs , Mrs. Bud <Ksthcr> Cisewski
At Winona
General Hospital
Vliltlni houn: MeiUifnl »nd ¦¦ <nrf 'leal
D«tlfn («: 2 (Q < rind 7 lo I 311 p m  (no
children un<l*r 13)• ¦'M«t*rnlijr ' patlenta -. » to 1:30 »nd 7 Ic
8:50 p.m. (adulta onlr)
THURSDAY
Admissions
Mrs. John P. Monahan , Alhira ,
M inn.
.Miss Josephine Kemp, 338 E.
Broadway.
Frank G. Schwark , 312 E. 5th
St.- '
.Mary Beth Dank. Rushford ,
Minn: . '.. . ¦' .
Miss Sophia A. Kenning, 422 E.
Howard St,
James S. Svicrson , Biair , Wis.
Mrs: Pauline .11. Kulas , 318'i E.
Broadway. ' •' ,
Henrv A ; Lettner , Fountain
Citv , Wis
Birth ;
Mr. .-and ' .Mrs; Merlyn R.  Uncus-
er , Cochrane , Wis. , a son. ¦ ¦
Discharges
Ferdinand S. Cisewski , Wash-
ington Hotel.
Mrs. Harold Lilla and baby, 862
E. Sanborn St
James F. Schantzen , Minneapo-
lis , Minn.
Baby Steven Bell . 70/ E. Broad-
way.
Mrs. Emma If.  Brand , 573 W.
Belleview St . '¦ ;
Mrs. DonaldMorgan , 5O0!4 Cen-
ter St.
Mrs. William Decker , 977 E;
King .St., was omitted from the
list of patients discharged Wed-
nesday.
Trempealeau , Wis ,; Mrs. Emil
(Elsie ) Noeska and Mrs. Rudolpji
( Arleltn ) Noeska, both of Winonn ,
Mrs. Harry (Mabel ) Hesse, M ill-
doro, Wis; , Mrs. Edward (Burness )
Pruka , fliishfortl, Minn.,  Mrs. Jul.
ills . ¦ (Mildred )  Orotli , It idgeway,
Minn.,  and Miss Janclle Linander ,
Ilockfon) , III. ,  and 35 grandchil-
dren and 32 crent-grandtihildren.
Tho (lev . Harold Rekslnd will
officiate at the funeral. Friend s
may coll at the funera l home
from 10 a.m, to 1 p.m. Saturday,
.A memorial Is bring arranged .
FRIDAY
FEBRUARY 9, 1962
Two-State Deaths
Hugh McDonah
TREMPEALEA.U, ' Wis. (Spe-
cial )—Funera l services for Hugh
M cDonah, 67, Trempealeau area
fanner who died suddenly of a
heart attack early Wednesday
evening at iiis home, will be Sun-
day at 2 p.m. at Mount Calvary
I .utheran Church. .The Rev.
Odean Tieman will officiate, Bu-
rial will be in Evergreen Ceme-
tery, Centerville, Wis.
Mr: McDonah was born Aug.
12, 1894 . at Trempealeau, son of
Mr. . ahd Mrs. James-- McDonah ;
In 1924 he married the former
Alice Lebakken . who survives.
Also surviving are; A son ,
Thomas. Trempealeau; t h r e e
daughters , Mrs. Donald (Jean-
net te )  . Heck. . Winona: Mrs. Ray
( Margaret ) Hale , Holmen. \\ is.,
and Miss Elsie McDonah. at
home; a brother , Elba, Trempea-
leau , and 12 grandchildren. Three
brothers arc dead.
Friends may call at Smith Mor-
tuary, Galesville , Saturday from
7 to 9 p.m. and at  the church
after  1 p.m. Sunday. A prayer
service will be held at the mor-
tuary Satu rday at 8 p.m.,
Mrs. Mary Coors
SPRING GROVE , Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Funeral services for Mrs.
Mary Coors, 88, who died Jan. 29
at Samaritan Home,. Rochester ,
were Jan. 31 at Zumbro Lutheran
Church. The Rev . Abner Hatigen
officiated . Burial was in Grand-
view Memorial Gardens. :
She was Ihe former Mary Hal-
vorson , a native, of Spring Grove ,
where she Wan horn Oct. 2,. 1873.
Her parents were Mr . and Mrs,
Truls Halvorson.
Mrs. Benedick Shuros
SPRING GROVE . Minn. ( Spe-
cial)—Mrs . Benedick Shuros , 88,
Dorchester , Iowa , died at 7:50 p.m.
Wednesday a! the Decorah, Iowa ,
hospital following an: illness of
Four days.
The former Bertha Marie John-
son , she was born Feb. 27, 1873,
in Highland Town , Winneshiek
County, Iowa , daughter of Torb-
jor and Guri Johnson. Sre was ,a
lifelong resident of this area and
a member of Big Canoe Lutheran
Church.
She: was married to Benedick
Shuros in September 1899. He died
in 1952.
Survivors are: Three sons, Jens
and Bernaid . Dorchester , and Mel-
vin , Floyd , Iowa , and two daugh-
ters , Pera and Alrna , Dorchester.
Two daughters and one brother
have died .
The funeral service will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. ut Big Canoe Lu-
theran Church , where the body
will ' 'lie,in . state.. The Rev. Wil-
liam T. Kexom w i l l ' officiate. - Bu-
rial will , be in Big Canoe Cem-
elery.
Friends may call at Engell-Ro-
hie Funeral Home, Spring Grove ,
Saturday and Sunday.
Herman Bischoff
FOUNTAIN CITY, Mini) . (Spe-
cial)—Herman Bischoff. 79, Foun-
tain City, died Thursday at 8:30
p.m. at St. Joseph 's Hospital , Ar-
cadia , where he" had been a pa-
tient 10 days.
' .He" Was born in Oak Valley near
Fountain City Sept . 15, 1882, son
of Mr. and Mrs. August: Bischoff ,
He was a rcsiden t of . this area
all his life and a member of St.
Michael ' s Evangelical Lutheran
Church here,
He was married to Hilda Schaff-
ner , who died two . years later.
Later he mariied Mrs. Louisa
Veraguth , who died about five
years ago.
He farmed in Oak Valley until
193!) , when he moved to Fountain
City.
Survivors are; One sister , Mrs.
Ida .loos . Medina..  N. D., and
nieces and nephews in this area.
A funeral service will he held
Monday at 2 p.m , at St. Michael ' s
Evangelical Lutneran Church , the
Rev . Harold A. ftssman officiat-
ing. Burial will be in Fountain
City public cemetery .
Friends may call at Colby Fu-
neral Home here from Sunday
noun i inl i l  11 a,in. Monday and
at the . church after noon.
Mrs. Gilbert A. Anderson
SPKINC. GKOVK , Minn , 'Spe-
cial ) — Funeral services for Mrs ,
Gilbert A.  Anderson , 87 , who din4
Jan. 27 ill the home of her .son-
in-law and daughter , Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Hcrnalz , Decorah, Iowa ,
were held Jan. HI at Highland
Lutheran Church , The Ilcv. Wil-
liam Hexoiii off iciated. Burial was
in the church cemetery.
Mrs . Anderson was the daugh-
ter of ' th* late Peter and Gunhild
Werniager, She was born June
It , 1874 , at Wilmington , near
Spring G rove. She was a charter
member of Highland church.
Two-State Funerals
Loo A. Kalmes
ALTIIKA , Minn. —The funeral for
I.eo A. Kalmes , Altura , wi l l  be
Saturday nl !) ISO a.m. al Si . An-
thony 's ( 'atholic Cluirch here , the
Rev , John Hergmnn off ic ia t ing
Friends may call al Sellner;
t '.vdde Funeral Home , SI. Char-
les , this aftern oon and evening.
The 'tosary will be said today
al )l p.m , There w ill  he no vis -
it a lum at (lie rutin' )) .
Thomas E. Crawford
WAUM ANDKK , W i s.-Kunernl
services for Thomas E. Crawford ,
vVmimimclce, will he al ifl u.m, Sal-
unlay nt Burke Funeral I loine , Wi-
nona , wi th  Mass nl 11 a.m. nl SI.
Hoiiilacc Catholic Climvli , the Hev.
Augusliiir Horn otliciatinii , Hurial
wil l  be in the church cemetery.
Ki iemls may cull nt the iiioilmn y
this afternoon . ami' evening. The
Hosnry will be siiid nl II.
The Hue lay is a mimic and
nsidu from ltd cluiracleri.i l ic rau-
cous call can emil « variety of
notes , includin g a Leant iful . high-
p.itclied , organlike pi ping ,
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WEATHER
EXTENDED FORECAST
MINNESOTA — . Temperatures
should average near 5 degrees
above normal east to 10-JLL de-
grees above normal west Satur-
day through Wednesday. Normal
highs 18 north to 28 south. Normal
lows 6 below north to 8 above
south. Becoming warm er over
weekend with only minor changes
thereafter. Percipitation total ex-
pected to be less than two-tenths
inch in light snow first of week
and again about midweek.
WISCONSIN—Temperatures will
average 3 to 5 degrees above nor-
mal . Normal highs 20-25 north and
26-31 south. Normal lows 1-7 above
north and 8-16 south. Colder to-
night and Saturday with warming
trend beginning; about Sunday.
Precipitation will total less than
one-tenth of an inch north and
one to two-tenths of an inch south
in rain or snow about Monday or
Tuesday.
THE WEATHER ELSEWHERE
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. H igh Low PR.
Albany cloudy . . . . . : .28 20 ..
Albuquerque cloudy .. .5-9 43 .04
Atlanta cloudy . . 39  38 .17
Bismarck snow . . . . . . ., -24 9 T
Boise cloudy -.' .'¦ . . .43 38 .02
Boston cloAidy 35. 2.r>
Chicago snow . ,. .31 26 .02
Cleveland cloudy .... ,30 2t ..
Denver cloudy ¦ • . . . .51 28 ..
Des Moines cloudy ... 24 21 .08
Detroit cloudy . . .... ...21 18 ••
Fairbanks snow .. . . . . .12.  11 .15
Fort Worth clear ......85 42
Helena cloudy . .'...'.. ,43 29
Indianapolis snow . . ; , .,$5 32 .20
Kansas City cloudy ....41 34 .46
Los Angeles cloudy . . .54 54 2.19
Louisville cloudy . . . . ; . S B  35 .59'
Memphis cloudy ...... 51 42 .27
Miami clear .:. ¦¦ 80 70 ' ..
Milwaukee show . . . . . .  24 21 T
Mpls., St. Paul cloudy .11 10 ..
New York cloudy . . '.' .' . .40 33 ..
Oklahom a City clear . ..ft.s 42 ¦; ' :. .
¦ .
Omaha cloudy . .25 )  25 .05
Phoenix cloudy ftft 51
Portland, Me cloudy .,  2fl 17 ".:
Portland , Ore cloudy . 5 1  41 .22
Salt Lake City cloudy . 43 33 .01
San Francisco rain ... 58 52 1 01
Seattle clear ; . . . ' 55 43 .19
Tampa cloudy ....75 59 .,
Washington cloudy . , . .40 27 ..
(T-Trace )
'Save That Jot'
Labors Slogan
BUSINESS MIRROR
By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK - (AP)—Save that
job! That' s the labor slogan for
1962 if the key :steel contract
talks starting next week set the
pattern as expected.
In most of the postwar, years
the primary stress .has been on
how much one should be paid an
hour for work. In recent years
there has been added a . growing
emphasis on. all the fringe bene-
fits — , pensions, " medical care,
vacations-^-all translatable into
dollars and cents both by man-
agement and labor.
But this year ' labor more and
more is putting at the top of its
clemahds the security of the job
itself.:. ¦
It's fine to get a higher hourly
wage scale. But workers this year
are asking- What good is a high
hourly wage scale, if I am going
to be laid off—because of reces-
sions, of automation , of mergers
—or if the company is. going to
cut down the number of hours I
can work and draw that higher
pay?
The basic steel labor-manage-
ment negotiations open on Valen-
tine Day. And the steel workers
are set to ask as this year 's
Valentine far-ranging agreements
by management to make their
j obs more secure. They want to
spread the available work among
employes/ perhaps by shortening
the stanHo>-'i week , and also to
ease i n^ itams of being laid off
or working shorter weeks than
the standard one.
Job security as a key issue Is
recognized by the steel com-
panies. The debates during the
contract talks won't be over the
desireability of this goal but over
the .means of securing jobs.
Management' s stand is that
rriany of the union 's proposals
will raise operational costs as
surely as would wage scale in-
creases. This could , they argue ,
more. .' -than - -eat . up any savings
made by mechanization. The re-
sult would be pressure for higher
steel prices.
And That is something which
the Kennedy administration is
using all its influence to head off ,
if possible.
The steel Union denies that its
new t demands for more job
security and fox .more compensa-
tion if laid off will hike the mills'
operating costs enough to justify
any price increase. Labor 's con-
tention is that mechanization has
already raised the output per
hour of man labor high enough
to take care of their security
proposals.
111  U Iv
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*The Sunday News Goes Calling
A word and picture story of MABEL, MINNESOTA.
* Prizewords Puzzle
Somebody could win $130 by getting all the answers
correct in this week's prizewords puzzle.
* Yellow Sports Pull Out ____
Latest sports reports in convenient pull-out form.
* Bridge Quiz
Gordon Seitz: quizzes the bridge players. 
* Fun With Foods
Gretchen Lamberton goes to Lake City for church cook
recipes ,
This Week in the
WINONA SOMA/ NEWS
Boyle's Column
S . . - By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK (AP)-The '. most
famous beard; in America belongs
to a man of whom fellow musi-
cians say, "He may not be the
world's best oboe player—but he 's
the richest."
Mitchell William Miller met an
oboe for the first time when he
•was 12 and had been invited id.
play in the high school band, The
nigger boys had grabbed all the
trombones and trumpets. Little
Mitchell , took the only instrument
left—an oboe.
He went on to become one of
the nation 's best-known oboists,
_and some of his solo recordings
now sell for $25.
But Mitch Miller hit th« road
to fame , fortune—rand a dozen
six-bit cigars a day—when he
switched from Bach and Mozart
to popular music.
As. a record fitfn executive , his
inventive genius helped guide to
success such singers as Rose-
mary Clooney, Frankie Laine,
.Johnny Ray .
But for two years Mitch ran
into nothing but a series of blank
walls when he tried to sell his
biggest idea—a television pro-
gram featuring nostalgic old pop-
ular swigs, ; .
"I rwver got a form refusal,"
he recalled. "I got firsthand re-
fusals from all the top guys. They
said , 'It'll never work on TV.' "
But when Mitch finally got his
chance on a fill-in spot/ it turned
out his kind of nostalgic singing
was just what the. public wanted.
Today his "Sing Along with
Mitch" show is one of the top 10
TV programs. Thirteen of his
group's 15 .record albums are
among the 100 current top-sellers.
In less than four years their
recordings have grossed $45 mil-
lion— which Miller believes is a
record for so short a time.
Mitch is grateful , now to Hit ex-
ecutives who once turned him
down.
. "Maybe they did me a favor ,"
he" said. "Timing is everything in
this business. If you have a great
idea and don't expose it at the
right time , it dies . a-borning;
"I went through two frustrating
years, but if I had got a trial
at the start , my idea might have
been a colossal flop."
Not Best
But Richest
Oboe Play er
Kennedy Plans
Fail to Please
Farm Groups
WASHINGTON (AP) - Presi-
dent Kennedy's economic pro-
posals and policies do rot com-
pletely please any of the three big
national farm organizations, their
spokesmen told Congress Thurj -
day. - " ¦ ¦ ¦¦' ¦ •''
¦• "
The American Farm Bureau
Federation , the National Grange
and the National Farmers Union
gave their views to the joint Sen-
ate - House economic committee.
Criticism, ranging fram mild to
servere, was mixed with .varying
portions of praise.
W. E. Hamilton, Farm Bureau
research director , said Kennedy's
request for discretionary power to
order temporary income tax cuts
to heatT^off recessing, represents
"a fundamental departure from
the system of divided powers en-
visaged by the authors of the con-
stitution,"
Hamilton also said the Farm
Bureau considers it unfortunate
"that the Presideftt has seen fit to
recommend a major extension of
government efforts to fix farm
prices and ration the right to pro-
duce farm products."
L. Alton Denslow, associate leg-
islative counsel of the: Grange,
called for "far more vigorous ac-
tion " to eliminate foreign trade
barriers against U.S. agricultural
products. . ¦') - :
Angus McDonald , assistant leg-
islative director of the Farmers
Union , praised the principles ex-
pressed in Kennedy's economic re-
port, but objected specifically to
a proposal to withhold income tax
on patronage refunds by coopera-
tives.
RACINE, Wis. t/Pi — Dist. Atty.
John Peyton said Thursday that
an injured hand forced 17-year-
old Jlax Brook to admit that he
struck Burlington Police Sgt. An-
thny Eilers before the officer
I was shot to death with his own
'¦gun... ' .".. :.
' ':
Max 's 21-year-pld , ex-convict
brother , Wilson , had already ad-
mitted the actual shooting last
Monday. Wilson faced arraign-
ment today in Racine County
Court on charges of first degree
murder. He . has been held in jail
without bond.
Peyton said that with the hew
j information he would petition ju-
j venile court to waive jurisdiction
I over Max so that he might be
tried as an adult. The district at-
torney said he had ordered the
petition drawn and would present
it in juvenile court either today
or Monday. . Max also is being
held in jail. 
¦ 
.¦ •'
The prosecutor said he had tak-
en additionaVstatemcnts from the
brothers which ^'resolved tlie con-
flicts of their previous admis-
sions."
Peyton said Max made the final
detailed statement after ne was
forced to ask for medical atten-
tion for his injured right hand ,
which the youth said had been
hurt in the fight with the officer.
A physician said the hand was
fractured.
The 39-year-old sergeant had
stopped the brothers' car because
of a .loose license plate. They told
authorities they were returning
to their Racine home from Janes- 1
ville where they had broken Into
the hish school.
Peyton said that in his latest j
statement Max admitted joining
his brother in a fight with the !
officer when they feared he i
would look in their car and dis- i
cover the burplary loot . . j
Max admitted, the district at- '
torney said, that he struck the
officer when he reached for his
eon , Ihen grappled with him.
They rolled into a roadside ditch ,
aorl Wilson ?,ot possession of the
fallen revolver.
Max said that Wilson fired one
shot, and after Max got out of the
way, his hrofher emptied the gun.
Filers was shot three times in Ihe
head , once , in the arm and once
in the side.
¦
MuniciDal Court
WINONA
Gordon ' C. Swdlzer , 55!)l y K. 4lh
SI., forfeited $10 on ,n charge of
dr iv ing  wiih no valid driver 's li-
cense in possession. He was ar-
rested by police Tuesday at 11:07
p.m. at -Ith and Franklin streets .
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS
Scot l • Dzwon kowski , Lake City,
Minn . ,  4. '
rtit 'n Ann C ierzan , B2-1 E; 2nd
SI.,  7. ,
IMPOUNDED DOSS
Available for good homeii
None.
¦
J5RAIL BAG
THE ANSWER , QUICK!
1. What famous hike Is In Yoho
National Park ?
2. Where is the olde.si light-
house on (he Paeilic ennui?
3. If you drive along mi anfrac-
tuous rond , Is it bumpy, high in
(h«? . cciiter or winding;' 
-I, In wh 'a.1 direction do Ihe wa-
in's of the Curlhbenn Sen move?
5. Wlin i f a m o u s American
sUilosiuiin was . an expert carica-
turist?
HOW'D YOU MAKE OUT?
1. Kmernlil Lnke.
•J. At Poin t Loina, Sun Diego
(lilfi.r> > .
:i. Winding .
•I From east to west and north-
west.
5, llenjnmln Franklin,
¦
Irish moss, specified sometimes
In old-fOHhl omvl recipes , lins to be
MWiki'd in col<l wider , tlioii hon i-
ed to 140 degrees or above to dis-
solve. The mi)3,s "gels" )l<|uld mix-
tures
Youih Admits
Hitting Officer
At Burlinaton
WEATHER FORECAST . , . Bain , possibly
mixed with snow, is expected tonight . in the mjd
Atlantic states, southern New England and south-
east Ohio valley, with snow or flurries in the
Lakes area and northeast Ohio valley . All of the
Plains and Plateau , except the southern sectors,
can expect rain and snow mixed and rain will
continue in the Northwest. It will ; be colder in
parts of the Mississippi -and Ohio valleys, the
central Lakes and parts of the Gulf coast and
warmer in parts of the Atlantic coast and west-
ern Mississippi valley. (AP Photofax Map)
St. Peter School
Superintendent
To Quit June 31
ST; PETER , Minn. (AP) - Ole
Haugejorde , long a subject of con-
troversy, will bow out June 30 as
St. P e t e r  superintendent of
schools.
Haugejorde , 39, submitted his
resignation Thursday nigh t at a
meeting of the school board that
attracted more than 150 spec-
tators. The board accepted it by a
5-1 ballot .
The resignation came after a
letter from the Citizens Commit-
tee for Better Schools was read ;
It asked for superintendent's res-
ignation , as well as those of Rob-
ert Hall , high school principal;
Aaron Borttcher , grade school
principal , and Elmer Martens , a
member of the board.
Should (he resignations not be
tendered , the letter asked that
contracts of those named . be not
renewed.
There were no other resigna-
tions and the board set over dis-
cussions of contracts for next year
to a meeting Feb. 28. The letter
alleged that those named , along
with other staff members not cit-
ed , had been responsible for "de-
tei ioration of cooperation and
morale in the school system."
KLIZABKTU . N.J , (AP)-A 13-
yenr-okl girl has been awarded
$2,500 in damages for injuries suf-
fered when she swallowed a den-
t is t ' s mouth mirror.
Tlie girl , Nuncy Hoffman , of
Keiiilworth , swullowed the mirror
on June 6 while she WHH In the
chair of Dr. II , F. Mltcbcm Jr.,
also of Kenilworth ,
The mirror , which apparently
became detached from a handle ,
later was removed by surgery.
Union County Court Judge Mil-
ton A. Keller Thursday npproved
Ihe settlement for the girl phis
$4 ,000 for her father . William , for
medical expenses nnd suit fees.
Girl Who Swallowed
Mirror Gets $2,500
MOUNT CLEMENS , Mich. ( AP-
—Auth orities mcun business about
auto traffic violators who fail to
pay up.
Warrants were issued Thursday
against - 16 delinquent , persons—in-
cluding Raymond J. Apley Jr., a
member of the Michigan Legisla-
ture , and Danie l Cosmenco, as-
sist mil Macomb County prose-
cutor.
Apley was accused of having
four unpaid tickets and Cosmenco
of 10.
Traffic Violators
Warned to Pay Up
JAMESTOWN. N.Y. (AP) - A
13-year-old boy has been ordered
held for children 's court after . po-
lice said he admitted setting three
fires within the last two months,
including one &t the Jamestown
Consistory on Jan. 24 which
caused $40,000 damage.
, The youth said Thursday, ac-
cording to police, that he also set
a Christmas tree on fire in a
church Dec. 20 and on the same
day started another blaze in an
empty apartment.
i - ¦ . - ¦ ¦ . - .
i'B'oy; 13, Admits
Setting 3 Fires
LOS ANGELES (AP)-A judge
ordered jail te-ms for two men
convicted of receiving a portion
of the $30,000 worth of property
stolen from the home of comedian
Jimmy Durante.
Superior Court Judge Alfred
Peracca decreed one year in jail
Thursday for Charles L. : Pender-
grath; 26, and 180 days for Ros-
coe Porter , 35, plus five years'
probation each
Pendergrath and Porter wera
acquitted of burglary.
Durante's home was ransacked
last July 2 during the absence of
the comedian and his wife.
Jail Terms Ordered
For 2 in Durante Theft
weatherman
Sees Little
Change Soon
Generally cloudy weather with
scattered siiow is the weafciier-
man's promise for Winona and, vi-
cinity tonight and Saturday.
Little change in temperaturj e is
anticipated with a predicted 'low
of zero to 10 above tonight am d a
high of 18 Saturday. Warmer nvith
a chance of scattered light snow
is the outlook for Sunday. ." '
The extended forecast for" ; the
next five days indicates that flem-
peratures will average 5 degrees
above normal with warmer wetath-
ei- over the weekend arid only .-mi-
nor day-to-day changes thereafter.
Precipitation will total .less flhan
one-fifth of an iftch , occurring as
light snow the first part of the
week end again about midweek.
Another light snow fell aver
night in the Winona area but. not
enough to provide any traffic h az-
ards. Highways in the viciivity
were . swept clean by traffic and
with few exceptions all high-ways
were clear.
Following:- a high of 17 Thurs-
day afternoon , the temperature
dropped to 14 overnight and ivas
18 at noon today.. This, compares
with a high of 46 for this day last
year and a low of 11. Alltime nigh
for Feb. 9 was 50 in 1954 and low
for the day was -32 in 1899. Mean
for the past 24 hours was 16. Nor-
mal for mis day is 18.
Add signs of spring: Four Bloir ,
Wis., youngsters, reported the "dis-
covery of open pussywillows on
Granberg's Hill , north of the com-
munity, over the weekend1. But
when they returned to the spot
at midweek they found the beiow-
zero weather of the past few days
had curled the buds up again.
Lowest reading in the state to-
day was -S at Bemidji and Duluth
and -2 at .International Falls. It
was 8 above at St. Cloud and Ro-
chester reported a morning: figure
of 12 after a high of 15 Thurs-
day. At La Crosse the readings
for the same times were 14 and
18.
Nbtice of Annual Meeting
j of the
U tica Co-operative Creamery Co.
The annual meeting of the Utica Cooperative
Creamery Company will be held at tho Creamery
Thursday, February 22,. 1962, at 1:30 p.m., for the
pu rpose of electing (2) two director* for three year
tormi and »uch other business that may properly come
before the meeting.
V. W. Harcey
Secretary
Water Board OKs
Jobs for Assessment
Construction costs for five water
main extensions amounting to $54,-
827.92 were submitted to the .Board
of Municipal Works Thursday .
Individual project totals for Win-
crest Addition, on Whdtten Street ,
Westmoreland Additoin, Botsford 's
Addition and West Broadway will
be; given , to the city engineering
department for computing of per-
foot costs from which assessments
against benefiting property owners
will be developed.
The board then will act on as-
sessment rolls for each of the
projects.
The breakdown of the project
totals to per-foot construction is,
roughly:
Wincrcst Addition . $8.39; Whit-
ten , $5.02; Westmoreland , ¦ $6.07;
Botsford 's, £7.90; West Broadway,
$7.34. : ' - •
Construction, costs vary accord-
ing to terrain , ground conditions,
season of work and other factors.
The largest total was for the
laying of 4,375 feet of mains in Win-
crest Addition on Garvin Heights
amounting to $38,689.47,
Others were for 191 feet on Writ-
ten Street . $958.18: 727 feet in
Westmoreland Addition. $4,416.56;
803 feet in Botsford's Addition , $6,-
402.27, and 594 feet on West Broad-
way; east of. Pelzer Street , the lat-
er for service.to"the Winona Hous-
ing & Redevelopment Authority 's
housing project for elderly people,
$4,361.44.
JOSEPH MUELLER , a repre-
sentative of Mueller Brothers con-
struction company, G a y 1 o r d,
Minn., which has the contract for
drilling the 1,074-foot well at Win-
crest , reported that drilling is
completed and preparations are be-
ing made for test pumping.
A letter also was received from
the board's engineering consultants
detailing tests to be made, prob-
ably sometime next week.
Water, Mueller told commission-
ers, will be pumped from a depth
of about 660 feet: Mueller Brothers
will furnish a pump for the ; tests
pending arrival of the permanent
pump equipment.
C. S. Lukaszewski, board vice
president , presided Thursday in
the absence of President C. J.
Eorzyskowski.'Others attending the
meeting were Tea Mahlke, Roy
Burmeister , N. J. Fischer, Board
Secretary C. Oi Harvey and May-
or R. K. Ellihgs.
Water Board
Approves Work
On Levee Well
Conditional approval of a con-
tract with Eugene Drussell -well
arilling service, 673 E. Marie St.;
for removal of the pump at the
502-fbot well at Levee Park was
voted Thursday by the Board of
Municipal Works.
Board Secretary G. 0. Harvey
explained that the pump isn 't op-
erating at full efficiency and
should be removed for repair s or
replacement.
HARVEY said that it was his
understanding that in an emer-
gency situation a contract such
as this might be awarded with-
out soliciting formal bids and he'd
received three informal proposals
for "the, work.
Drussell quoted a price , of $400
for removal of the pump and $300
for replacement Mueller Brothers ,
Gaylord, Minn., which is working
on the Wincrest Addition well proj-
ect, offered to furnish three men
for the Levee Park job , at the
rate . of $24 an hour with the cost
of removal not to exceed $600 and
the same terms for replacement.
The third proposal was from Rob-
ert Schueler, 765 E. Lake Blvd.,
of $750 for removal and $750 for
replacement.
' The board determined that Drus-
sell's was the lowest firm bid and
agreed to give hirri the contract
on condition that the procedure is
approved by City Attorney George
M. Robertson Jr;
COMMISSIONERS received a de-
tailed breakdown ot water income
and operational expenses for years
from 1956 through 1S61 as request-
ed at last month's meeting:
Net operating income for these
years, each ending March 31, was
listed at.-; $51,641 for 1957; $40,-
216 for 1958; $57,064, 1959'; $58,-
685, 1960; $35,917, 1961, and $36,-
511 for the nine months last year
from April 1 through December,
From these balances are drawn
payments on bond issues as they
come due. This year approximate-
ly $40,000 will be; paid on bond
retirement. Issues were made in
1956 and 1959 . for construction of
the water reservoir at Woodlawn
Cemetery and the Westfield well
field development : arid construc-
tion of the water treatment plant
across the street on Bierce Street.
Harvey said that notification' .. is
being given the public schools and
city departments of the board's
decision to have water meters in-
stalled for these non-revenue pro-
ducing users to determine what
percentage of the city's water loss
can be accounted for in this cat-
egory.
THE SECRETARY said that
he'd heard no objections as yet
from any of the ¦officials of any
of the departments involved .
The board has expressed inter-
est in billing the schools and cily
for water consumed. Meters are
being installed as a part of the
board 's water loss study and de-
termination is being made as to
whether and how billings might be
made.
City, county and state em-
ployes will have a holiday
Monday in observance of Lin-
coln 's Birthday. . ; .
However, the Minnesota Em-
ployment Service office will be
open from 8 to 9 a.m. to make
claims payments. V
The post office will be open
and regular mail deliveries will
be made.
Public and parochial schools
will be in session.
Governmental
Employes to Get
Holiday Monday
Teresan Parents
Coming Saturday
More than 150 parents of sopho-
mores and freshmen at the College
of Saint Teresa are expected for
the first mid-winter ParentsWeek-
end Saturday and Sunday.
Guest speaker at a dinner in
Lourdes Dining Hall Saturday at
6:30 p.m. will be Rev. Floyd Stan-
ton , S, J., . vice president for stu-
dent affairs at Marquette Univer-
sity, Milwaukee. Father Stanton
will discuss the role of parents
in the academic and physical de-
velopment of "their" college. The
speaker is engaged in the parents
program of Marquette University.
The parents organization of Saint
Teresa, believed to be unique
among Midwest colleges, consists
of a class by class organization,
each separate from the other , but
each having its own executive
board. So far only the present
sophomore and freshman classes
are organized in this manner.
The two associations call them-
selves CST : Parents "64 and CST
Parents '65. Co-chairmen of the
' 64 association are Frank West and
Mr. and;Mrs. Leo R. Smith Jr.,
Winona. The '65 group co-chair-
men are Sen. and Mrs. James R,
Keller and Mr. ..and Mrs. Harry
McGrath , also: 'Winona. Weekend
chairmen are Mrs. Joseph S.
Blasehke, Brownsville, Minn; , for
the '64 parents, and Sen. Keller
for the freshman parents.
Coordinator of the weekend , is
Karl Lipsohn, assistant to the
president in the area of public re-
lations and development.
Other events are talent shows by
the freshman and sophomore class-
es Saturday afternoon .
¦ ¦ .;
Four County Boards to Discuss
Area Mental Health Center
Dr. William Osborne , clinical
psychologist ahd program director
at the South Central Mental Health
Center , Owatonna , will discuss
operation of an area center at a
meeting in St, Charles School at
8 p.m. Feb. 21, Dr. Max L. De-
Bolt , chairman , Winona County
Mental Health Association , said to-
day. 
THE MEETING , which will b«
informational in nature , will he at-
tended by county commissioners
from Winona , Fillmore, Houston
and Wnbnshn counties. Dr . DeBolt
said action on n proposed mental
health center for tliia area will not
be taken at the meeting. The in-
dividual county boards will discuss
the proposal at their respective
regular meetings nt a later date.
Dr. Osborne 's center serves n
four-county area.
Last month Dr. DeBolt . who ar-
ranged the forthcomin g meeting,
suggested lo the Winona County
hoard thai the proposed center bu
sponsored by several counties ra-
ther than by one county to lessen
the cost for each.county.
The forthcoming meeting is a
private meeting for the area com-
missioners.
WINONA COUNTY officials, at
previously reported , have consid-
ered a proposed mental health cen-
ter since 1958 followin g a lfl.r>7 .state
law that authorized establishment
of such centers. During the years
in visits to the Winona County com-
missioners ' meetings , representa-
tives of the County Mental Health
association have reported in de-
tail how such a center would he
operated nnd financed.
The state law provides dial
Ihe state and the sponsoring com-
munity or area each pay half the
cost of operating tlie center . Tlie
annual budget for .such centers is
usually from $45 ,()0<)-$50 ,G(»0. The
usual procedure Is to have a staff
including a psychiatrist ( who
would maintain a private prncticc
in addition to his service at the
clinic * , n psychologist , a psychia-
tric social worker and a clerk-re-
eeplionist,
Ixical financing is u s u a l l y
through, special tax levies.
WHEN DR. DEBOLT dlscotsed
the center at the Winona County
board 's meeting last Jiionlh, Com-
m issioner Leonard .1. Merchle-
witz . Winona , 1st District , who is
also chairman of the County Wel-
fa re Hoard , said the county spends
about $11 ,000 annually for mental
treatment of county patients nt.
oul-of-county facilities.  This cost
is shared by tlie county, state mid
federal governments . Merrhlcwilz
said 'the present cost' of ' using out-
of-coiinty facilities exceeds Ihe
county 's share of the cost of a
proposed menial health center.
When efforts  to win W inona
County board approval were un-
successful in lfl ,")ll-r> !l, the count y
mental health grou p revived the
proposal ,
Three officials  of Minnesota nien-
tul heal th tenters have addressed
Winona County Menial Heal th As-
sociation meetings in the past con-
cerning operation and financ ing of
sticli centers. The officials arc .the
Itev. John C. Kaiiffnian , Wlllmar ,
board chairman of Ihe West Cen-
tral  Mental Hea lth Center: Dr.
Carl Schwartz . . Austin , psych iatrist
i«i charge of Ihe Mower County
Mental Health Clinic , and Dr.  Paul
K, Wilson , Rochester , psychiatrist
in charge of Hi e Olmsted County
Counselin g Center .
" IN ADDITION , Dr.'-trsrbTd- Rog-
ge , Winona Stat e College psycho-
logist who also serves tin.- Win onn
Public Schools ;md six other area
school systems , Monday night clis
cussed the.  nerd for a mental
healt h center for intensive treat -
ment ot children.
lie addressed a Winoii. 'i Cjninly
Meni al Health Association meeting
at the YMCA and said bis srheil
ule permits  main l y  consul tat ion
and diagnosis of emotional , men
la l , learnin g and hchuvtur  prob-
lems in children.
The  speaker said he works wit h
.school counselors , parent s, physi-
cians and fami l y  service agencies
concerning children with prob-
lems, bin sometimes such resour-
ces are inadi 'i inate lo IIUT I child-
ren ' --, needs . M ost of his work is
wiih elementary chi ldren. Only
about one-<|iiiiri er uf ihe eases arc
in high school. Hi gh school coun-
selors handle many ol the prob-
lems of ihe older children
Jniiics F. l leinlei i  presided -it
(lie meeting. The group 's Miireli
meeting wi ll he he ld in coopera-
tion w ith tlie Madis on School PTA.
Four Rushford
Scouts to Get
Scouting Awards
RUSHFORD , Minn. ( Special)-
Four members of Explorer Post
52, Rushford , will receive Pro Deo
et u Patrica - awards , the Lutheran
church's highest Scouting award ,
Sunday at the 11 a.m. worship
service at Rushford L u t h e r a n
Church.
Sunday is being observed nation-
ally as Boy Scout Sunday, in keep-
ing, with the 12th law of Scouting,
"A Scout is reverent ." -' . '
Bruce Foster, Gamehaven Coun-
cil Scout executive , '.- ' will - present
the, ctiatic-ns to the Scouts. Their
parents will pin the awards on
their uniforms.
The service will; be conducted
by the Rev. Eugene Foehringer ,
adviser to the Scouts in the work
for the church award:
In the past five years , 12 ro-
Deo et Patria awards have been
made by the congregation through
the auspices of the Mens' Club of
the church. The club sponsors the
Cub pack, Scout troop and Explor-
er post.
Receiving the award will be Paul
Engrav , son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Engrav; Dennis Hoel , f ion
of Mr. and Mrs. . Clifford Hoel;
Paul Julsrud , son of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Julsrud , and Thomas Wox-
land , son of Mr . and Mrs. Sydney
Woxland.
Each of the candidates has com-
pleted the required study on ihe
basic doctrines , practices and work
of the church as well as serving
150 hours of volunteer time as al-
tar boys, in youth work , choir , of-
fice procedures and Sunday school.
A special project has been com-
pleted by each candidate. Engrav
constructed Christian flag bear-
ers for the graves of the two de-
ceased pastors buried in the
church cemetery. Hoel construct-
ed shelving for the church office.
Julsrud made a memeoscope lor
the church office , and Woxland
built a cabinet door for the pus-
tor 's study.
At present , four more candi-
dates , Gary Johnson , son of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Johnson ; Lon Pet-
erson , son of Mr. and Mrs. Revere
Peterson; John Magiiuson , son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Magnuson ,
and Douglas Humble , son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Humble , are
working for their award. A Scout
must have at least first class rank
to make app lication for (he award.
Supreme Court
Denies Writ in
Damage Case
WABASHA. Minn. - The Min-
nesota Supreme Cot5rt today re-
fused t« pass on the constitution-
ality of an act under which a sec-
tion of land belonging to- Elwood
and Arlene Grobe, Wabasha, was
condemned on grounds it was
needed for public purposes.
The . case involves a°petition by-
Oak Center Creamery Co., near
Lake .City, which petitioned the
Wabasha County District . Court in
1960 for a.right to cross the Grobe
farm for drainage purposes. Com-
missioners were appointed , and
Judge Leo F. Murphy , presiding,
awarded the Grobes $1,000.
.' The 6rob.es petitioned and re-
ceived from the Supreme Court a
writ of certiorari. In the decision
today the court discharged the
writ on the grounds that Grobe.
who claimed that cutting over his
land was unconstitutional , didn 't
properly present for review the
evidence to prove it.
The decision has the . effect of
confirming the lower court's de-
cision. .' ¦' ¦- .¦' ¦¦
The creamery was represented
by Dan Foley, Wabasha , and the
Grobe s by ¦Willi's .. Donley, Menom-
onie, Wis., and Harry Peterson ,
Minneapolis , former member of
the Supreme Court.
Driver Found
Not Guilty of
Running Sign
A man who testified he went
past a ston sign because of "e.v
Iremely slippery" road conditions
although driving " ' carefully. ' . ' was
found innocent of the charge , this
morning in '  municipal court.
Carl E. Ruge, 2fi7 E. Wabasha
St., was charged, with going
through a stop sign . on Service
Drive onto Orrin Street about
10:30 p;m. last Friday.
Arresting officers said Ruge went
through the stop sign, then stopped
for a second sign - on- C'ark's Lane
before entering Highway 61. Ruge
admitted the officers ' testimony
was true, but he said the road
was so icy that night that he
slipped past the first stop sign
even though traveling only about
1.1 miles per hour in approach-
ing the sign and braking at least
30 feet from the sign.
Municipal Judge E. D. J. Brus-
ki said in finding Ruge not guilty
that he believed Ruge was actual-
ly driving,-carefully, since the of-
ficers agreed that Ruge was driv-
ing only about 15 miles per hour.
Jud<je Bruskf said (here was no
evidence to show that Ruge had
not done everything in his power
to keep the car under control .
Assistant City Attorney Roger P.
Brosnahan pointed out that the law
requires a driver lo have hi.s car
under control at all limes, no mat-
ter what road conditions are.
Patrolmen Glenn Morgan and
Ronald - Richter testified that t hey
were parked across Highway . 61 at
the time Ruge admitted going
through the stop sign . To the of-
ficers, it appea red as if Ruge went
through purposely, although they
admitted under cross-examination
by Ruge that he may have braked
and skidded through the intersec-
tion. The officers said thev could
not tell if Ruge 's brake lights had
flashed or not , because of the
anple. Ruge said he braked and
slid through the first sign , then
stopped for the second.
Alert Newsboy
Rescues Woman
HIXTQ N, ,Wis -An alert news-
paper boy, noticing Tuesday eve-
ning that an BO-year-old Woman
had hot taken her '. "paper in Mon-
day night , probably saved her life.
Bobby Fromm told his mother;
who call ed neighbors of Mrs. E!
A. ' Pehdcc. widow of Dr. Petzke:
Mrs. . Minnie Lowe., living next
door , notified Jensen Ambulance
service , and she and 'another neigh-
bor , who knew where Mrs. . Pet7.ke
kept an emergency key to her
house, let . Jensen in.
Mrs. Petzke was . lying on the
floor ' of ' 'her - bedroom,'" with ' a brok-
en hip. 'Although she was con-
scious . she Was unable to reniem1
ber when she fell. "2t is believed ,
however, (hat she fell -sometime
Sunday evening, and she had tain
helpless nearly 48 , hours without
being able to summon ¦ help. For-
tunately, the house was well heat-
ed.. . . . 
¦ ;'
¦ She was taken to Krohn Hospi-
tal , Black River  Fa Us . where her
condition is said to be satisfac-
tory.
126 Pints Given
At Fountain City
;. FOUNTAIN CITY , Vis . (Spe-
cial.i—A total , of 126 pints of -blood
were donated when the Red Cross
bloodmobiie was ' " here Thursday.
There were five rejected donors.
Sponsor of the. uni t ' s visit , .were'
Post 56, .  American Legion , and Its
auxiliary .
Several Places
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New N-Testing
By ELTON C. FAY
WASHINGTON' LAP) - Christ-
mas Island .may be only one of
severa l places where the United
States will explode nuclea r weap-
ons if President Kenned y decides
on new air tests. " " . - ¦ ' . ' ¦ ' '
This possibility was suggested .
t oday by several factors. Among
them:.
1, ¦ Announcement by t he U.S.
and British - /gov ernments that
preparations shouid .be made "in
various places" fo-r possible test-
ing, The two . ¦•governments an-
nounced agreement oil U.S. ase of
British-owned Christmas I sland
and British use of .¦¦'underground
test facili t ies for -low-y ield devices
in the United States .
2. the time required for install-
ing test f acilities . 'al Christinas to-
gether with what .weapon techni-
cians consider the urgency of re-
suming tesiing. T-Ji i .s may compel
atmospheric tests even before
Christmas Island ran be made
ready.
'. Any open, air tests al the Ne-
vada proving ' grounds . alniosii ' -cer-
tainly would be limited to
detonations of something less than
megaton force. Inhabited areas
would have to be con.sider<erl in
connection .with fallout and the
brilliance of light created by ther-
monuclear explosi ons .
The Eniwetok ' •¦ Bikini test- area
in Hie Marshall  Islands'group-
used .for the big weapon tes ts un-
til tlie moratorium began in 1358
—is out of- Ihe picture ' for future
use. Kennedy iiot<es that Ihe .Mar-
snails -are . a trusteeship'and that
the; ' U n i t e d  Slates is '" "anxious , to
main ta in  the spirit as well -is. the
I oiler, of the trustee agreement ."
This leaves ' cpeti . the question
of-where .some of the other "vari-
ous places " mentioned in tlie an-
nouncement might he loca ted .
Britain has. 'ested nuclear de-
vices in the Austra l ian desert.
What about sea-based tosta, per-
haps of weapons bunched from
ships or installed) aboard expend-
.-liili' i-i-al 't. "
The I ' nitcd Slates has Included
sub surface tests in lajj oons. anil
in deep water . ' II has la unched
atomic-lipped rockets , experi-
mental ly ,  to hig h altitudes . Ken-
ned y included men!ion ol Johns
(on Island , soulfrivest of I luwaii ,
ill his recent news conference 'dis-
cussion of testin g. Johnsto n is a
l iny island which can be u .srd fm
missile launching. .
Christmas .sntiRgles dose to the
Initiator , more than 1,000 miles
south " of Hawai i. Geographically
and in other ways it is belter
suited for test of nuiltiinegaton
weapons than  -rhn—Marsh -all— l<i>
lauds site,
Notice to
Winona and Good view
Sunday NEWS Subscribers
• Our city circultftion deportment will accep t teles-
phono <alli fron* 8.30 to 10:00 a.m. Sundtiy for trm
dolivor7 of miis-ing paper* in Winona and Good-
viow.
The Telephone Number
to Call Is
8-2961
Naval Search
For Beadles
Comes fo End
The organized search for Lt.,
'.j.g. 1 ' " Thomas- .!/ Beadles of Wi-
nona has been discontinued in tha
South China Sea area , his parents,
Mr. and Mrs.¦ Robert-N. ' beadles,
1209 W. -" Howard St., were noti-
fied.
. Lt. "Beadles was aboard a two-
jet Sky Warrior which has been
missing since. -Ian. 13 shortly af-
ter being launched from the car-
rier Coral Sea. Two other Navy
men were aboard.
,-His; squadron commander. L. E.
Kirkemo, wrote Beadles parents
under date of Jan. 31:
"A very thorough search was
conducted for any trace of the air-
craft or survivors with negative
results. Approximately 310 search-
ing sorties were launched involving
M2 hours of airborne : search by
fixed wing aircra ft and helicop-
ters. In addition the Philippine con-
stabulary conducted ,grpinid search-
es and alerted ' 'outposts' , along ' (h«
entire . route of the flight for any
information concerning the miss-
ing aircraft.
The commander of (he Coral
Sea , Capt. M.: R. Weisner. wrote
the Beadles, as ot' . Feo. . 5. ' that
"although the formal search has
since been terminated , aicraft Op-
erating in the area ' .will continue
to be on the lookout' for Thomas
and the rest of the crew."
After the plane had hcen miss-
ing-—two other planes arc believed
to have been launched at the same
time—the Associated Press report-
ed that the search was under way
in the Mindoro Island area south
of Manila.
Lt . Beadles was 2fi years old and
had been in the Navy as a nav '.ga-
tor-bombardier since graduating
from: the Universit y of -Minnesota
in the summer of 1938. :. '
Chatfield Co-op
Payments Gain
CHATFIELD , Minn. (SpecialV-
Pay-ments to patrons increased
$78,784 over W60. it 'was reported
at the 73rd annual meeting of the
Chat field Cooperative Creamery
last Saturday. ¦ ,
Increases in production during
1981 . >ye'rc ¦ shown in every phase
of the creamery 's activity. - Pounds
of milk receivwl rose from 19,-
M6. 000 to 20.223,000 . Butterf 3t
p oundage recived increased from
733.083 to 773,486. Butter man-
ufa ctured increased from 873,&33
lo. (H4 .700. '".
Total returns to the organization
th's year wore $71)5,Sot. while in
I960 the return was $699,966, a
difference of $85,585.
Officers elected were: Robert
Rogers, preside it ; Clement Keefe,
vice president ;; Eugene Jack,
treasurer , and LeRoy (lathje , sec-
retary: , -
Newly elected hoard members
we re Wesley Anderson and: My-
ron Bernard, both of Chatfield .
Clement Kecfe and Eugene Jack
remained on the board.
The group acted to contintH
ADA deduction.-.. ' ¦ . -
Approximately 300 farmers , bus-
inessmen and employes attended
the meeting, . . . '
¦ ¦
Blair Scouts
To Be Honored
i BLAIR, Wis. (Special* - A
'. Scouting award and ' registrat ion
[will  highli ght Boy Scout week at
! Blair Monday ,
Tlie court of honor will be held
at Zion Lutheran Churach from
5:30 to 8:30 p.m. .Vlondny.
An annual feature of the week ii
attendance of Scouts at servicer in
their own churches in  unif orm.
Guest speakers and workers at
the meeting will include Sam 11a-
germaii , main speaker , Camp
Decorah. and Duane Pifer . White-
hall , regional Scout -executive
Local Scouts will  meet with Ila-
' gentian :it 5:.".(i p.m. for n aiie-
hour brief ing session followed by
: a pot luck lunch.
I I lagermau then wi l l  conduct the
. court of honor. Pre sentation of
Inwards  is scheduled for Cub Pack
I members and others who have
! graduated into Kx ploi e.r raiik -
! I.elaiid (.'henoweth , local SrouN
j master , - i s  in charge. Other local
i workers lire , Lyle Andcr .-on and
1 Kny Nereng, assi stant Scout-
masters , and (Jilhcrt  Von lladen .
Scout commitlee chairman . of 2,k>n
Lutheran Brotherhood. • the .spon-
soring agency. The Itev . E. K.
Olson is pnMor .
The puli l ic is in vi t ed.
Romney Studies
Decision on
Michigan Race
DETROIT (AP)— George Ra m-
ney, American Motors CorR- Pnes-
ident , fasted and prayed today as
he pondered whether to seek Che
Republicaj i nomination for gover-
nor of Michigan.
Romney plans to announce las
decision Saturday morning.
Intimate friends disclosed late
Thursday that Romney had begl-in
a 24-hour fast. They said he made
a practice ot tasting bef ore mak-
ing any important decision in per-
sonal ancT business affairs.
Contacted in Lansing where (he
was attending the constitutiotial
convention as a delegate. Rom-
ney confirmed he was fasting. He
said he would -return to his Bloam-
field Hills home outside ; Detroit
later "to seek guidance beyo nd
that of man."
Rodney is president of the De-
troit Stake (diocese) of ihe
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints. His title is equivalent
to bishop, " ¦'
The auto executive said he Uke-
ly would make a definite decisiion
today on whether to seek 'the
GOP norhination for governor , Imt
would not announce it until Satur-
day morning.
Romney has indicated he would
resign as president and bonard
chairman of AMC if he decided to
run , but would keep his 102..000
shares of slock in the corporation.
Romney, 54( has been active po-
litically the last two years or so
as ' head of his nonpartisan Citi-
zens for Michigan.
Citizens for Michigan , including
a leade rship chosen fro m labor
and business and other fields,
was instrumental in Michigan 's
decision to hold its current cicm-
stitutional convention.
Until lie ran for a delegate post
In the convention from his honne
Oakland ' County, Romney had
aligned himself with neither pnity.
Convention delegates were chds-
en by party and Romney chose
to run as a Republican. He won
easily in the traditiona lly Repub-
lican district.
The board of directors of Arrier-
ican Alotors has scheduled a H|ie-
cial meeting for Monday in Ihe
event Romney decides to seek the
gubernatorial nomination.
A stockholders meeting Wednes-
day voted overwhelmingly to
leave Homney 's decision entirely
to him. About 30O stockholders , at-
tended the meeting.
3 Arrested in
Iowa Robbery
WAVERLY , Iowa (AP)— Three
men have been arrested in con-
nection with a $9,000 robbery of
a Sumner produce dealer in 19S0,
Bremer County authorities said
Thursday.
Officers identified the men as
Allen Holden , 18, Finland , Minn.,
Louis Nelson , 24 , Milwaukee , and
Earl Roberts , 42 , Moorhpad , Minn.
Holden and Nelson, held in jail
here under $25,000 bond each ,
have been charged with robbery
with aggravation.
Roberts, an independent trucker
was picked up as he drove through
Rock Rapids Thursday, authori-
ties said. He hasn 't been charged.
Two men walked into the
Claude Wilharm home In Sumner
Sept, 10, 1060, and robbed Mr. and
Mrs. Wilharm and a friend of
about $9,000.
George Washington and Abra-
ham Lincoln , whose birthdays are
observed this month , were dis-
cussed at the Winona Crvic Asso-
ciation meetin g Thursday night
by the group 's treasurer, H. P.
Joswick.
He also . delivered Lincoln 's
Gettysburg Address. Robert Wie-
czorek -was admitted to member-
ship at the meet ing-held at the
Winona Athletic Club. President
James C. Maxiszycki and John
Bambenek gave a eulogy for
Leon Bronk.
Committee reports were given
by Daniel Bambenek , James
sioltman. Daniel Sadowski, Wil-
liam Galcwski , Leonard J. Mer-
chlewitz , Roliert Prondzinski ,
Harvey Stever, John Bambenek
and Harry Libera.
The annual picnic will be July
1 at Jack Zywicki's cottage near
Lamoille, Minn. A pork hock and
sauerkraut lunch was served at
the meeting. Co-chairmen of the
lunch committee are Carlus Wal-
ter and John Borzyskowski. Clar-
ence Bell is association secretary .
Civic Association
Hears Discussions
Of Two Presidents
i Four mem hers of Winona Senior
High School' s debating team dis-
cussed federal aid to education ;it
the Kiwanis Club meeting Thurs-
day noon at Hotel Winona.
James Ulnm , principal of Wi-
nona High , introduced the t eam
and their coach , Robert Neujahr.
Gary Bhimentrilt and .Kent Gage
spoke in favor of federal aid and
Jack Nelson and Tony Schima
spoke against it.
High School Debaters
Visit Kiwanis Club
' No one .was injured Thursday -at
': 3:35 .p.m. in a two-car coll ision at
Mho intersect ion of Sanborn and
1 Wilson streets , police said . Larry
j Thompson , 2\ , SI. - Charles , was
driving cast on Sanborn nnd Mary
I Ceceoni . Rochester, was proeeed-
! ing nor th on Wilson when I hey col-
lided. Damage t o  Ihe. right front
' of Thompson 's -ca r  was estimated
;it Sf»(i , to the right rear of the
Ceceoni car . ffl.'i.
|Inte rsection Crash
I A Winona man charged with dis-
I orderly conduct pleaded innocent
' ibis morning in- municipal court
l and was released on ' $25 bail.
j Robert W. Carta , 30. ' mm K. Wa-' basha - SI., 'will stand trial next
i Wednesday ' at !» a.m.. Municipal
Judge S. D. J. Bruski ordered.
| Cada was arrested by his wife
at their  home today at 2:45 a.m.
!' .
¦' ' .'
¦ ¦-
:Husband Ch a rged With
I Diso rderl y Conduct
1 WASHINGTON' (AP > - Ally.
; Gen. Robert. F. Kennedy wil l  visit
, Pope John XXIII  and West" . ' Ger-
I man- Chancellor Konrad Adenauer
} during the last part of his round-
': the-world trip. .
; The State Department , an-
nouncing the itinerary ..Thursday
for (he last week of Kennedy 's
trip, said he will have- a private
: audience with the Pope alter ar-
' r iving in Rome Feb. 20.
! The meeting with  . . 'Adenauer in
• ¦Bonii is." scheduled- "for Feb. 24 ,
i two days af ter- . 'Kennedy lunches
| with '  West Berlin Mayor Willy
j Brandt and delivers what the
\ department called a major ad-
| dress at the Free University , of
I Berlin. " . . ' . . .
Kennedy will be received by
Queen. Juliana - " of the Netherlands
| Feb. 25 and winds up his tour in
i Paris ' . Feb. 26.
Pope ip Receive
Robert Kennedv
SHE'LL HAVE A BROTHER i . i  The Rev. and Mrs. Jamfs
Bruton , Canton , right ,' will Ry to Korea next week to" '-adopt ' their ¦'
second child , Robert Scott , who'll he 1 on Tuesday. J>cbbie-, left .
who was 1 on Jan. 18.. "was . 'adopted last June .
Both children were abandoned in Seoul.
Nixon Offers
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jflfc dtapp im^ TliqJiL
By EARlNWILSO N
•NE W YORK—Frank.Sinatra.a nd
Richard Nixon—a couple of oppo- '
sites if you can imagine a couple j
of pppositcs—were " on opposite '.
sides of Toots Shor 's "celebrity ,
corner the other night. 31ike Ro- 1
manoff. .dinin g with Sinatra , .stroll- i
ed over to Nison and said a few
. Romanesque words . . .
Nixon came oyer and offered his
, hnnrs to Sinatra.
Whereupon a barfly cired . "Atta-
boy. Frank , for making him come
..over , to you!" - '. .
It was .' an expensive evening for
Sinatra—probably cost him about
',;' $1,000 in Shor 's. For Toots reached
into Sinatra 's pocket , extracted
rolls, of bills , passed out about $500
to .'waiters , captains , bus boys, and
bartenders , Then, delighted at how
easily he could do it , he followed
Frank to his taxi , snatching out
' more $ . ' . for everybody but the
customers. Sinatra enjoyed it. evi-
dently, immensely. Frank left be-
cause he had a 7 a.m. call for
his picture , "Manchurian Candi-
date." at Madison Sq. Garden.
"I've often gone to bed at 7
o'clock in New ¦ York but this is
the first time I've ever had to get
up -at 7 o'clock in New York, " he
explained.
I'VE INVE STIGATED the little
gcene between Janet Leigh and a
local jud ge down at Luchow's and
find I did Janet an injustice in
merely reporting she "flipped and
boiled over." She did—but she had
a good reason. When she stopped
at a friend' s table to say hello, a
local judge silting there said in
a loud voice ' Who is SHE?" then
attempted some humor. Vl-'m Ja-
net Curtis!" blazed Janet, who
everybodyll agree, could have said
a lot more . with just ice. She han-
dled herself in a tough spot.' <Ja :
net did not request this further
explanation. ) _
Glamorous Capucinc 's seeing a
specialist here about an ear dif-
ficulty . . . Stri pper Libby /Jones,
who's from Seattle , claims the
Seattle World' s Fair won 't let her
do a strip there , and isn 't that
a mean t hing to do to a horne
town girl "with talent? -.- . '- .'. How 's
this for being .tfersalilc '.' Shapely
Salome Jens plays a stripper on
a '-'Defenders ": TV show , then goes
lo Pittsburgh to play Lady Mac-
beth. .
: While Rita Haywort h and Mar-
garet Hayes w ere snoozing in an
apartment they 're sharing at (he
Summit Ifotel , a sneak ' thief , made
off with a bag belonging to Mag-
gie ; conta ining important papers ,
jewelry and cash. The bag was
later' foun d two .floors below—with
jewel s ' <m<l , cash- gone'..- . The thief
evidently didn 't know or riidh't
care about the identity of the sleep-
ing beauties , or di-dn 't hear well
when; Maggie woke up and said
"Is that you , Rit a?" The next
night they propped chairs against
their doors, fearing a return to
the scene of- the crime.
HUGH O'BRIAN skipped rehear-
sals for his TV "Spellbound" (due
Sunday) to fly to Toronto to see
Berriiee Massi of "No Strings"
whom he lightly calls his "prote-
gee" . ... . Lucille Ball gave Paula
Stewart a nice spot in her new
TV pilot—and it's not a reward
for Paula introducing her to Gary
Morton, 'cause they knew each
other long before.! '' .' ... . '
¦¦Maureen
OTIara, believe it or not , twisted
her. disc- twisting with Jimmy
Stewart in their movie "Mr. Hobbs
Takes a Vacation ,"' so she'll have
a double in the ski scene-of her
next TV show.
Sydney Chaplin flew to Paris
last Saturday midnight (after
"Subways") to see his new res-
taurant , returned in time for Mon-
day 's show . . .  Janet Leigh did
a barefoot twist at the Little Club
with boss Billy Reed'".. ' . . Martha
Raye and Nick Con dps Ok 'A dtr.
Melodye, 17, joining her uricle
Steve Condps' act in Las Vegas
next month . . . Nancy Olson; sub-
bing for Barbara Bel Gcddes in
"Mary, Mary, " may head the Lon-
don company, ' .-.
Comics joke about turning night
clubs into garages : the " plush new
Copa in Atlanta pulled a switch—
it was a garage before It became
a cafe .
EARL'S PEARLS: Sign In an
optician 's window: "If you can 't
see what you want—then you 're in
the right place. "
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A lo-
cal fellow complained about his
hen-pecked home life: "The last
big decision I made was Whether
to wash or dry. "
WISH I'D SAID THAT : The cost
of postage is going up again. This
will give some people another ex-
I cuse for not writing sooner:New York's new traffic Com-
missioner Barnes says he's deter-
mined that "a pedestrian shouldn 't
have the right of way only when
he 's riding in an ambulance. "
That' s earl , brother.
COUNTRY MUSIC
WRftVftN
Starring frorri/tht Grand Ola Opry
STONE WALL JACKSON
Maturing:
¦'• Bobby Dean
':• June Harreld ¦•
• Glenn Moreland
• Topper
• The Country Playboys
A»i« radio'i evvn DAVE JAYE ai M.C.
Sunday, Feb. If
8:0O p.m. at the
Red Men's Wigwam
In Winona
Admlislon 
¦¦$T.2S
The Snack Shop
Corner Third and Main Phone 7411
SUNDAY SPECIAL
BARBECUED RIBS, LEG 0' LAMB . ROAST
CHICKEN with dressing, cranberry sauce , mashed <t *fl CApotatoes and gravy, vegetable, salad , home-made •pl.Jv
rolls, soup or juice, beverage , home-made pic or I '
ice cream. . '¦¦
Serving 11:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m.
TRY A DELICIOUS PIKE DINNER TON IGHTI
Serving til 8 p.m .
bMMMMHM gMMpjMpjJMMyMg^Ma..—¦__
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Saturday, Feb. 10 \
r Came One — Come All! 1
l A A A A A A A  A A A . A A A A A  m, m\ m\' m\ A ? MA
^DANCE
Altura
Southeastern Minncsol.i'i
Fun Spot
TONIGHT
EMIL CUENTHER
Area '* Finos* Dance Band
DANCE ;
, Sat. Feb. 10 I
I ACORN BALLROOM <
i Centcrville, Wi». I
, Music by Emil Neumann i
' nnd tho Swiss Girl* "
DANCE
at the New
WINONA
UNION CLUB
219 E. 3rd SI.
Sat, Feb. 10
Music by
FRENCHY URENZE
JMmrn-ry Only
Armed Forces
Pvt. RICHARD H. DRAZKOW-
SKI , son ol Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Drazkowski, "Winona Rt. 3, is serv-
ing In the U. S.
Army at Ft. Lew-
is. Wash. He en-
tered the Army in
August and re-
c e i y e d  basic
t r a i n i n g  at Ft.
Carson, Colo. His
wife, tHe former
B e t t y  Stueve ,
lives at 14420 E.
B St.. St., Taco-
ma , Wash. His ad-
dress is: Co. B,
1st Rr. 12th TnfDrazkowski
IT, Lewis, Wash.
'• ' "' "•. ' - . 'LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special )
—AN Steven Vetsch , U.S. Navy,
has informed his parents . Mr . and
Mrs. Clarence Vetsch , that the ship
he is serving on , the Constellation,
will be. one of several stationed
in line to pick up Astronaut Capt.
John If. Glenn. After completing
the astronaut pickup, the Constella-
tion , the world' s largest aircraft
carrier , will tour South' America
before returning to its home port.
San Diego, . Calif. Vetsch is a lflii l
graduat e of La Crosse Aquinas
Hi gh School.
' - - ¦• ^
MABEL , Minn. (SpeciaD—A 2.C.
Sylvan Anderson , son of Mr. and
M rs. Lawrence .Anderson. , ¦ ..¦has
Anderson
c o m p l e t e d  24
w e e k s  at the
3275th Technical
School , Lackland
AFB. Texas. An-
derson was train-
ed in the electron-
ic commu.n lega-
tions and crypto-
graphic systems
equipment repair-
man course. He
has been on leave
here the past two
weeks before re-
porting for on the job training at
Offut AFB. Omaha , Neb. He grad-
uated from Aurora-Hoyt Lakes
High School in I960 and. enlisted
in the Air Force last April , tak-
ing basic training at Lackland,
*
'
.
- 
¦
- ' < '
¦¦:.: >
A new schedule of operations
becomes effective today in the La
Crosse area , the ARMY RECRU IT-
ING ¦station at La Crosse has an-
nounced.
The office in La Crosse, 21fi
Federa l Building , will operate
from 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mon-
days throu gh Thursdays; 8:30 a.m.
to 9 p.m. Fridays , and from 8:30
a.m. until noon Saturdays.
The balance of the schedule in-
cludes: - ' - . .'
¦' . ¦ .
Monday—10 a.m., Galesville Post
Office; 11 a.m., Arcadia Post Of-
fice;. 1 p.m., Whitehall ,, court-
house.
Tuesdav—1 p.m., Black River
Falls.
. Thursday— 10 a.m., Houston Post
Office; 1 p.m., Caledonia court-
house.
Friday—2 p.m., second and
fourth days of the month , Osseo
Post Office.
WINONA DAILY NEWS
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Slnijle Copy — 10c Dally, lie Sunday
Delivered toy carrier - Par week 50 cents
24 weeks |1J7j 52 weeks I2J.50
By mall strictly In advance) paotr atop-
ped on expiration date.
In Fillmore, . Houston, Olmsicd, Winona ,
Wabaslia- Durfalo, JacKson, Peoln and
Trempeali'nu counties:
1 year . . 117.00 3 rnonfna , 13 JO
* months . . 1A.50 1 month . . , SI.35
- All olher mall subscriptions:
~
1 year . . . 115.00 3 months ," Tti.ii"
t months. . , 1 8  00 1 month , . . SI 40
Send chanQf of address notices, undelivered
copies, subscription orde'S and other mall
iti!ms tn Wlnnna Dally News. Box M, WI
nona Minn
second class po^lny* paid al Winona.
Teenage
DANCE
to the mu lic ot
THE SILVER
TON ES
CATHOLIC REC
SATURDAY
February 10.
8 fo )J p.m.
Admlnion 7S<
DANCE !
SATURDAY NITE |
%4# EAGLES 
{
J9K\ CLUB l
g ^JLW ^V, MKMIll'lt * I
i TTn /̂ 
"ARNIE^S i
Son of Dresbach
Resident Back
From Antarctica
: DRESBACH , Minn. ( Special) —
For the second time a son of a
Dresbach woinan is back from a
scientific expedition to the Anarc-
tic. :' /:¦:,. '¦. ' . ¦' ..
John Weihaupt , University of
"Wisconsin researcher , son of Mrs.
Gladys Weihaupt , was there in
1959, and left again last, fall; ar-
riving at the South P»le Nov . 17,
1961. With a party of about 50,
lie traveled on a C-130' Hercules
via Hawaii, the Canton and Fiji
Islands, .  and New Zealand. .
Weihaupt wrote that their base
was below the snow surface, where
temperatures are minus 100 dur-
ing the coldest months, but warm-
er during our winter.
He said more than 7,000 pounds
of explosives were detonated to de-
termine the thickness of the ice
and the sound propogation quali-
ties of the snow and ice. Observa-
tions also were made to determine
the force of gravity where the par-
ty was located;
Two snow caterpillars , valued at
$75,000 each , were used for travel-
ing into unexplored territory.
• • T.h i r t y-six Russian scientists
stopped to visit the party on their
way from Moscow , to the Russian
base at Mirney. Weihaupt was host
to four of them during the Christ-
mas holidays—Oleg Soroktin and
Leo Borokev, seismologists; An-
drew Kapitza , glacialist , and Yuri
Arsyuk. graj iimetrist. Two of them
spoke English.
The Russians left McMurdo Dec
2S for Mirney. They showed much
interest in American electronic
equipment and in U. S. geophysi-
cal techniques; in Antarctica ;
. Following a trip to Roosevelt Is-
land on the Ross Ice Shelf , where
an American group is studying ice
movement, Weihaupt returned to
New . Zealand via the tanker Chat-
tahoochie , then arrived Jan. 19 in
Madison by plane.
Turn a can of undrained sauer-
kraut into a medium skillet and
add a pound 0f frants. Cover and
heat together slowly.
Father-Son Event
Slated Feb. 22
At St. Charles
ST. CHARLES, Minn. - A father
and son banquet lor St. Charles
area Masons Feb. 22 at 6:30 p.m.
at Masonic hall will feature Billy
Bye, business manager of the Min-
nesota Vikings. All Masons are
invited . Tickets will be. on sale at
the door.
Bye will review the Vikings in-
augural season in the National
Football League and will answer
questions.
The 33-year-old front office aide
has charge of the Vikings ticket
operations in addition lo handling
game management for home
games and servjng as secretary
oh road contests.
Bye twice was an all-Big Ten
choice as halfback at the Univer-
sity of Minnesota irom 1946-43. He
was selected the Gophers ' most
valuable player irt 1946. He scored
more touchdowns in his collegiate
career than any other Gopher and
later played five years of pro foot-
bal l with Winnipeg hi Hie Cans-
diii n league
He. turned to coacWrtg high
school football at Detroit Lakes,
Munnetonka and Edlna before
becoming Vikings business mana-
gcr in March 1961. ' '
¦saMig'nr
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STARTS TUESDAY "THE INNOCENTS,,
SATURDAY at /J
1:15 and 3:00 p.m. Nfl
COLOR CARTOONS I
COMIC: BOOKS H
tii ^Vii^
¦̂¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ Ib.
TEAMSTERS'
DANCE
SATURDAY NITE
TEAMSTERS CLUB
Mornhrrf
?08 E«»t Third St.
Music by the
" JOLLY POLKA" BAND'*¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ '
Fish Killer
The "$50 smile" that Jim Kubi-
cek. Bluff Siding, is wearing in
the above picture was produced by
a brother "mousee" to the one at
his thumb' s end , just a /dot in the
picture. It was the bait with which
he landed the largest crappie at
the Fountain City American Le-
gion contest at Spring Lake, Buf-
falo City, Wis., last Sunday.
"You know, " he said today,
"the funny thing about it was
that my fishing partner , Floyd
Rinn (628 Harriet St., a broth-
er-in-law) , who had been fish-
ing next to me all afternoon
with minnows, changed to a
mousee when I caught the big
crappie and almost out of the
same hole he pulled' the $50
sunfish." ¦.,  .
This maggot , the larvae of a
small black liy, with several oth-
ers , has replaced minnows and
worms in- . many area s as the
more popular winter fishing bait.
Another one is Ihe wax worm or
U K larva of the wax moth . Many
worm ' farmers , who snppl y bait
dealers with angleworms, have
added maggot beds to their worm
beds.
The . fad ' or craze , as some
of Die panfish fishermen la-
bel it , has spread rapidly along
the river and over most ice
fishing ' areas; One of the rea-
sons , a local bail dealer ex-
plained , is that  both sunfish
and crappies 'hit . equal ly  well
on these hai ls.
Another development that has
coni c this winter ainonp ice fish-
ermen is the use of small colored
jh ;s culled ice flics , These hires
tied to line line , not over four-
poutiil test without  a sinker or shol ,
are lowered to where tho fish are ,
near the bottom or just below the
ice, depending on location and sun-
light , then "jigged ."
It is quick action fishing. The
fish hits the lure hard . You
hook it or you don 't-this type
of fishing has added new
thrills and excitement to win-
ter fishing for panfish and has
increased in popularity by¦¦ leaps and bounds this winter.
Slow fishing perhaps hurried this
development. Adverse weather, an
abundance of shad in the river,
and the fact fish apparently did
not care for minnows, caused fish-
ermen to experiment . with new
ideas. One fishermen discovered
rnpusee, another wax worms, and
another took up light thread line
jigging. '
Last Sunday afternoon , on a
popular fishing slough where
fairly good-sized crappies were
hitting, only one fisherman out
of 20 was using minnows. The
rest were jigging. The guy
w i h  the little minnows watch-
ed the others get their limit of
big "keepers. " He will jig fish
this weekend.
Fishing Contests
Locally the annual fishing con-
test of Ihe Winona Rod and Gun
Club on Prairie Island will hold
the limelight Sunday. This event is
on Straight Slough in the general
area where the Winter Carnival
contest was held a few weeks
back.
It will be recalled , w i th - the
weather well below zero, the
fishermen collected nearly ^OO
under the dollar-a-fish plan in
the carnival event. However ,
this  week it is prize 's for the
biggest ga me fish in each spe-
cies , plus a quarter of beef for
the big one.
This contest is on boundary wa-
ters open to fishermen of Minne-
sota or . Wisconsin with resident li-
' censes. It is the only one of I his
5 kind on this  sector of the river
this weekend .
There are two other contests ,
both on inland Wisconsin wa-
ters. The Dodge Sportsmen 's
Club Is holding its annual event
on Lake Dodge. This is a very
popular local contest. Tlie
Blair Lions Club also stages
its ailininl event nt Rlair, - It
draws n good crowd annually.
The weatherman promises fish-
able wenthw for the weekend , It
niaylcven thaw a little, This should
encourage fish and fishermen. Mo
new record fish have been enter-
ed in local contests this week.
Some walleyes were taken below
Hie Dresbach Drini,¦
Voice of the
Outdoors
¦̂¦ ¦niiMUi
S SUNDAY £
S SPECIAL S
5 at FORD HOPKINS ¦
¦ COMPLETE S
¦ DINNER S¦ Served 11 a.m.-<!:30 p.m. am¦ . ¦
¦ Roast Tom Turkey ¦
¦ or Ham Dinner ¦
H Includes » generous bowl of soup, ¦¦
¦ 
fluffy whlppi-d pol(\to<i, slulet 
riroMlno. (isly ifllncl or VPOO - H
¦I Intilc, hoirn'niode clov«rlnil roll ™
¦ "".1 bu,"i' mm9 f t ¦
¦ 
leu cretin lor m *mk ¦
dbiiorl , All A* . M m
¦| lor only m mmw â\
¦ 
Chlldrcn 't Dlnntrt 10c ma\
Olhtr Dinner Stltcltont on ¦¦
Our Monu J5
¦ BOOTH «nd TABLE 5
H SERVICE g¦HJJHB
¦ 
ttrvlci.Slort — J, B. tlchlir ¦¦Owntr, tmrn
«¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦
MADISON . Wis. t/n ~ The .Slate
Motor Vchlcnl Department sulci
Tliui-sdny that 41 persons died In
Wisconsin Inst year in traffic acci-
dents nt railway pressings.
The tot j il compared with 54 In
1000. 34 in 11)5!) , 53 ill 1050 and M
ill 1057,
m
Sonw cooks like lo add a little
minced onion lo cooked carrots ,
41 Dead at B<idger
Crossings in 1961
[They'll Do It Every time By Jimmy Harlo
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STARTS TONIGHT
WINONA WILL SEE THE PICTURE THAT HAS
BEEN ACCLAIMED ALL OVER TH£ WORLD!
' mmmmmmmF7*zw, !̂ x""crixiS!K^̂ s^̂  -
'Jt surpasses the  ̂ ¦+ s f t\ ' '̂ lillEi '̂
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SPECIAL CHILDREN'S MAT. SATURDAY 3!i°;S
"Abbott & Costello Meet the Keystone Kops"
Also: 3 Stooges and 3 Cartoons ihom 'J1!,*Vndm0,M'
FREE MOVIE TICKETS AT RANDALLS SUPER VALU
Trying Too Hard
Cause of Errors
^H ̂  
Wl VV ft 11 ̂ 1IllT^KSll IFff »51 fcll^̂ al i*""--"*™*"**"*"*"*™*** *̂""̂ **"**""̂ "*"""**"!
By L ESLIE J. NASON, Ed. D.
Professor of Education,
University of Southern California
Sometimes it doesn 't pay to try
too hard!
Too much concentration , as well
as too little, can result in care-
less errors. '
When our minds are relaxed and
being used completely, few care-
less errors appear; This is true
whether we are doing arithmetic
or writing a theme. -
B ut when we concentrate par-
ticularly oh how the-problem is
to be worked , the simple addi-
tions and , subtractions move to the
fringes of our thinking. And when
we concentrate on what we are
writing, spelling and punctuation
are pushed into the background.
THIS EXPLAINS why students
Who know their number combina-
tions perfectly often make errors
while ; working problems.. It also
explains the exasperating phenom-
enon! of the child who makes per^
feet scores in spelling tests, yet
misspells even simple words when
writing a theme or a letter.
A foreign student who was an
expert at correcting exercises in
grammar came to me Tor . help.
He usually made perfect scores
in grammar tests. No split infin-
itives , no dangling participles elud-
ed him.
But when he was asked to write
a paragraph in English , he vio^
fated many of the rules he knew
so well. He was not abfe lo think
in English , write in English and
keep in mind the rules .of gram-
mar at the same time. His grades
suffered.
WE DEVISED a plan that would
separate these activities.
"Try going through every par-
agraph twice," I suggested.
' , The first time he was to write ,
concentrating on thinking in Eng-
lish . The second time through he
was to correct the paragraph , con-
centrating on the rules of gram-
mar, ',. : ; . :. ' . - '
The plan succeeded .- As- . usual ,
when 'ie wrought English gram-
mar to the center of his atten-
tion he could locate and correct
eTorsi- His rewritten paragraphs,
were satisfactory.
The fo 'lowing plan has helivd
many students e'imiiiate so-called
careless errors , in arithmetic , al-
gebra, chemistry, calculus . - .'.
in fact , in all problem-solving
courses:
GO THROUGH the problen*
twice. The firs t time, concentrate
on how each pre 'v'em is solved. TMe
second time, make . - !r.umber com-
binations the' 't-eiiver of attention.
Say, "Two plus three equals five."
Vou will find the enors when you
concentrate on the n.echanics. :
Try this to -p.lim'.'j i; tt spelling ei-
rcrs ;
• First write. t!;;i king only of
v'iiat is to be said. Then correct
for spelling. You may have to siy
she words to Yours-.Ii as you go
through the materia ',.
• Concentrate on handwritingduring the rewriting process. luis
helps associate proper spelling with
the thinking and writing process
rather than with the hearing proc-
ess. ¦
Correction of spelling errors this
way soon eliminates the tendency
to make such errors. And improv-
ed handwriting alone often brings
about a definite improvement in
spelling.
WHITEHALL, Wis. - (Special) —
Mrs. Mabel Skroch , Arcadia coun-
ty nurse, has announced that Red
Cross home nursing courses will
be offered in several sections of
Trempealeau County.
Classes at Independence and Ar:
cadia will begin the last week in
February. They will be taught by
trabied Red Cross home nursing
instructors , Mrs. Oscar Betthauser ,
Independence, and Mrs. Joseph
Pietrek , Arcadia. The classes will
be limited to 14.
Only cost of this course is (he
textbook , 65 cents, which is re-
quired.
'•To enroll in these classes con:
tact Mrs. Pietrek or Ernie Reck,
Arcadia , or Mrs. • Betthauser, In-
dependence , evenings.
OPERATOR AT ARCADIA
ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) — Jer-
ome Fonfara again has taken over
the lease of the Standard Service
Station at the junctio n of High-
ways 93 and 95 at the west city
limits. John Pietrek, Independence,
has been operating it since Sep-
tember 1960. Fonfara Is. the son
of Mrs. Clifford Urbick, Arcadia.
Nursing Glasses
To Organize in
Trempealeau Co.
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How can you be sure you're getting a '62?
Oon ' t •worry. You use lest pressure lor braking. Now
For one thing, you couldn't buy a now brake and clutch cabflcs as well  as nnw
'61 VW , oven if you wanted to. Jhere steerin g parts that u< od to need main-
are none left: tenanco, don't any more ,
Besides, there are some sure-Fire ways We 've been makirt g Volkswagen* so
to le|l tho '62 from any other year. . long, wo don't think wc could mako any-
It just takos o little looking, thing shut bettor. So -we 've made a few
Tho ta Mights are hall an inch bigger . thing- ; slay open bolt or , Doorstops (hot
The now VW also has a gas gauge, lo r  vvorl . A spring to hold the Iron! hood
the first time. Open.
But most of the changes for '62 can 't In nil, thora are 28 si gnificanl chancjoi
bo soon at all. in the '62 Volkswagen. Bui not one of
You fool thorn. . ihom wos designed l o  mal o las' ynor 's
Wo 've put now heater outlets both model obsolete ,
front and rear for more even boating. And that 's the wny/ it 'll bo ir> '63, too.
Rochester, Minn. ^Ov 
La 
Crosse, Wis.
Low Motors, Inc. \f/f Delta Impo rt Motors, Inc.Highway 52, No. 7*7̂ ,, Highway s 14 , 15, 61
. • Pettibone Island
Navy's Pet
Dolphin With
High 1.0. Dead
WASHIN GTON CAP) - Notty's
dead . And Navy scientists are
grieving Uie loss of one of the
world's most unusual "school-
girls"—a hefty dolphin with a
high I.Q. ¦ :  -¦/ ¦
¦ '
She was a;  potentially valuable
Navy property.*
The 6-ioot, lSO-pounder had
been making great strides in the
educational field under a civilian
teacher who normally works with
retarded children.
Notty'i d e a t h  from natural
causes ca_me to light today when
a reporter sought further informa-
tion after reading a story abput
her in a publication of the Office
of Naval Research. '
The story related that last
spring, the Naval Ordnance Test
Station , China Lake , Calif. , com-
missioned. Marineiand of the Pa-
cific at Palos Verdes to catch and
train a dolphin. The Navy is in-
terested In creatures/like dolphins
and bats because it is believed
that: stud;y of their ingenious sys-
tems of navigating and commu-
nicating might help in the devel-
opment of electronic devices use-
ful to the ' military ' -services.' .
A dolphin was caught and given
the name "Notty"—a monicker
derived from the first three let-
ters , of the naval station 's name.
Tom. Lang, an official of the
station , enlisted the help of his
friend Willard Humphrey , princi-
pal of a Los Angeles elementary
school and specialist in teaching
retarded children .
The Navy report related that
last ' summer, Humphrey, without
benefit of experience in porpoise
(dolphin ) training, spent 10 days
with Notty and tried his school
approach.
As a means of communication,
an inexpensive underwater speak-
er was purchased. The teacher
spent a brief period in teaching
Notty w ord recognition.'
"She <juickl y learned to identify
the following words: ball , hat ,
ring an-d stick ," the report said.
"These items would be retrieved
from across the pool on voice
command."
But , alas, Nott y apparently was
not destined to go on to high,
school or college.
"Notty died about a month
ago ," a Navy official reported
when tlie newsman called.
GOP and DFL
Concentrate on
Organization
By ADOLPH JOHNSON
Associated Press Political Writer
¦Organization " ', 'and' .- '. . .partici pation
are t h e  current watchwords
among leaders of both Re-publicans
nnd Democratic - Farmer - Labor
parties. ,
The party managers see wide
participation in precinct .caucuses
as a way- of broa-dening and
strengthening party organizations ,
a way of mobilizing a substantial
army of party workers. .' ¦
Republican precinct caucuses al-
ready have been held in some
counties , will be held in . others
wi chin the next few days, DFL
caucuses. • will be hold all ', over the
state on the same day, Feb. 27.
The program calls -for a caucus
for each parly in each of the
state 's". 3,75.5 districts. If each pre-
cinct elected a single officer , a
chairman , and every precinct held
a caucus , this would , create an
army ' .of workers approaching A .-
000. -While ' not -. every ' - precinct has
a :.' meeting. ' "any . ol"; tliose- that do
may elect / two ,- 'three or four offi-
cers, to bring the total up.
The caucus also chooses dele-
ga es to county conventions. These
will number about 5 ,500. Add an
equal number of offic ers . and you
have at l east a group of party
actives of sonic .11 .000.
Some off these go oil to serve
as delegates to district and state
conventions , But even those who
do . not tend to cont inue active in
trie'" campaign ¦' -'at the local level .
. Republicans report-that the bi-
partisan campaign boosting-:• cau-
cuses apparently is paying off both
in terms of greater attendance and
more active interest . ' , :- '
Friends of Rep. D.D. Wozniak ,
St. Paul liberal say a DFL ticket
headed - by Lt Gov. Karl Rolvaag
for governor and Wozniak for lieu-
tenant governor appears a strong
possibility. Both men have been
mentioned as possible endorsees
for governor but neither formally
is a candidate. With pledges of
support piling up . for Rolvaag, Woz-
niak backers are saying privately
they believe the St. Paulite should
be given the second spot. .
There is talk around the Capitol
of seeking an amendment to the
Constitution to have the governor
and lieutenant governor ej ected as
a team , as are the- President and
vice president. This would avoid
the present situation , where there
is a Republican governor and a
DFL lieu tenant governor , who of t-
<;n may be working at cross pur^
poses.
Research by the Minnesota His-
torical Society discloses that this
has happened at least three times
before and that lieutenant gover-
nors of tho opposite party twice
have succeeded to the governor-
ship. - . . ¦ : • .' ¦'
A Republican, Lyndon A, Smith,
served as lieutenant governor in
the administration of Democratic
Gov. John Lind in the 1898 term.
Two Republican s , Ray W. Jones
and Adolph O. Eberhart , served
in the second spot while John A.
Johnson, a Democrat , was gover-
nor , and Eberhart became gover-
nor when Johnson died.
Lt. Gov. J.A.A. Burnquist , a
Republic an , became governor in
December 1915 after the death of
Gov. Winfield S. Hammond , a
Democrat.
By GRETCHEN L. LAMBERTON
PEOPLE are guessing at the identity of the horse who will come
to dinner at the Oaks next-Tuesday night when the Saddle
and Bridle Club gives its big Valentine dinner party. Will it be
¦Mr. Ed , or Trigger, or Silver , or a local model? The ' -party ' " is
open to the public , and anyone who is interested in horses is
invited. During the dinner guests will be entertained with rope
tricks , a group of college Twist dancers, and some tales of the
old Tom Kidd era at the Saddle and Bridle Club. The dinner will
be at fi: 30. promptly so that children can get home at an early
hour , and there will be a special children 's menu .
But the big attraction will be the awarding of the grand prize
of a saddle horse directly after dinner. For the past month Saddle
and Bridle Club members have been talking about the saddle horse
(dr . optional prize of the number of silver dollars required to
purchase the horse) , and the name of the winner will be announced
at the conclusion of the dinner. The Oaks will be roped off like
a coral , with horseshoe shaped .tables and decorations of saddles ,
lariats and other horsy items.
Another interesting facet of
this gala affair will be the
trophy table near the entrance
to the dining room.
Troph y, winners both young
and old will bring their rib-
bons, trophies and mementoes
to be displayed for the evening.
There will also he photographs
of .both old and modern days
in Sadd le and Bridle Club his-
tory. The committee in charge
is asking anyone who has horse
trophies , ribbons or photograph s
to lend them for the evening.
This is the second year that
Ronald Resch , an expert young
horseman and teacher, has
been the riding instructor at
the Saddle and .Bridle Club.
Last Saturday Ronald married
Among the more unusual pets children keep are hamsters,
turtles , garter snakes, white mice. But this Christmas several
youngsters I know received tiny live sea horses. First the reci-
pient gets through the mail a package of sea salt with instruc-
tions how to prepare the salt water , and: also a package of tiny
shrimp eggs to feed the sea horses. Then after about a week a
well packed carton arrives containing a plastic jar with a pair
of wee sea Worses floating in brine. You then put sea horses
and brine into a jar or aquarium of the sea water you have
prepared.
The second day after their arrival , at this . .household -'where
I "was visiting, the father sea horse , not the - mother , gave birth
to 13 baby sea horses that were the size of a pinhead. It was fas-
cinating watching the two adult sea horses less than an inch
long, swim around 'and hook onto shells or branches, with their
tails. There was real grief when the mother and babies were found
floating lifeless one morning, but alas, that 's the way it goes with
pets. . ¦" . '•
¦ ' . ;
a St. Paul girl who is a-lsd an
expert rider. After they return-
ed from their wedding trip they
took tip residence in a . trailer
stationed next to the Saddle
and Bridle Club , and the new
Mrs. Resell will help her hus-
band with the riding classes.
Although there is soriie riding
in winter , both indoors and out-
doors , the Saddle and Bridle
Club r ding season ; gets into
ful l swing about Apri l when the
bridle paths are open .-
Tickets for dinner are avail-
able at the Federal Bakery.
Nash's and Ted Mai 'er 's as
well as at the Oaks. A few
tickets for . the horse Taffle can
still be had from members of
the Saddle and Bridle Club.
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To Wake Him Up
DEAR ABBY:
By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
D EAR ABBY: I recently married a 42-year-old man who acts
like he's 90. Before we were married, all he did was brag about
what terrific condition he was in. Now his excuse is that he led
such an active life when he was single , it must have slowed him
down. 1 am 33, and far from ready to sit and knit while he reads ,
His doctor says he's fit as a fiddle. I am seriously considering
getting, myself a boy friend. NOT KIDDING
DEAJt NOT : If your husband is "fit as a fiddle ," yau don 't
need a new beau. What you need is a little imagination. Take
the lead and stir up some excitement.
DEAR ABBY: I am a 15-year-old girl . My boy friend is the
same aee. His birthday is coming up soon and I want to give him
a present. I do-n't get a regular allowance. I
did earn a little money babysitting, but that all
went for cosmetics and things like that. I ask-
ed my Dad if he would give me about $20 so I
could buy my boy friend a sweater and all I
got was a big lecture about how the kids of to-
day don 't know the value of a dollar . . . all
that jazz. You 'd think 1 had asked him for a
million dollars. Can you put something in your
column to let my father know that times have
changed ahd that $20 ,is no big deal any more?
BUGGED
DEAR BUGGED: If $20 is "no big deal
anv more." whv didn 't yon save it? At the Abby
present babysitting rates , it shouldn 't have taken you long -
If you had really wanted to. Your father is r ight.
DEAR ABBY: Ross and I went together for two years . He
is 29 and I am 24. I knew all along 1 wasn 't in love with him,
but I didn 't want to hurt his feelings because he was completely
in love with mc .
Finally, I couldn 't put off his proposals any longer. I told
him I thou ght of him only as a "friend" and r . didn 't think t
should sec him any more. He cried like a baby, so I agreed to
date him if wc could be just "friends. " He begs mc lo kiss him
and 1 feel so sorry for him I give in , hut I don 't feel anythin g .
Now he's talkin g marriage again , How can I untangle myself
from him '' He says rather than break up with me, I should con-
tinue to date him and we will be "just friends. " Please help. raniSOIM -HI'.AH I l'.U
DEAR SOFT-HEARTED: Don 't kid yourself . He might
be a "friend" to you , but you are more than a ' "friend" to
him. He hopes to wear you down and gel you to marry him
after all. (This has been known to happen. ! Rrenk — and
breuk clean, He'll live.
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IB-Orbit Flights
Plannfcel for '62
WASHINGTON mv-Two Mer-T
cury astronauts ' arc scheduled to' ;
make 18-orbit flights this year , a !
space agency official soys.
James E. Webb , administrator of:
the Nat iona l Aeronautics and Space j
Administ ration , said each flight ;
would keep an astronaut in space ;
for .27 hours.
. The orbits would be made ' . a t |
satellite velocities of about 17,000 ;
miles aii hour , ' . j
Writing in . Aerospace ,. " official !
publication of the Aerospace Indus- !
tries Association; Webb said" (he !
flights would test' ' man 's;'.ability to '
live and work in the space envir.-!
onment.. . .. ' i
Webb ta id that beyond the Mer- ¦
cury. -program , .- a major launch
scheduled for I9fi2 would be Oso. ;
the orbiting solar observatory. .
The 4-40-pound Oso satellite , 37
inches tall , will be stabilized so
its instruments point continuously !
toward the sun; It will measure ul- ;
traviolet , gamni a ray and X-ray •
regions. :
; Webb said' that barring unfore- [
seen de lays , l.%2 also will see: :
. 1. First interplanetary: ; probes 1
with missions in the vicinity of :
Veniis! Two l- .ipp-pound Mariner j
spacecraft are designed to . --carry '
] ihstrumenls to within 16 ,000 mfks
¦of ,Venus.
' i. The launching of advanced
weather satellites designed to pro-
: vide information from every point
¦j of- the earth every six hours.
; .1. The launching of advanced
¦;communications;. ' -satellites t h  a t
; eventuall y , will make global tele-
v ision a reality , ;
. 4. .Further ' -development of. 'ha
J lunar exploration program , with! the. launching of a -72j -po 'u'nd Ran-
j ger cra ft that. ' releases an .-i 'nst ru-'¦• ment capsule for ,1 rough land-
' ins -on the rrioon.
The Hiawatha Valley Bird Club
of Winona has been credited with
identification of four species of
birds never befor e, counted during
winter in Minnesota.
Citation by the Minnesota Or-
nithologist Un ion of* the observa-
tion s made by the club during the
Christmas season bird count here
was reported by Hiawalha Valley
Bird Club President F. Gerald Da-
ley - at Wednesday night' s meeting
at Lake Park Lodge.
Some 50 club members, assisted
by 15 Boy SctHits. of Stockton
Troop 200, last night constructed
a number of Bluebird houses which
will he placed along bluebird trails
tlie club will establish this year.
William Jacobs, 517 Dacota St.. is
chairman of the bluebird project
designed to encourage blu ebirds to
live in the Winona area during
summer months '
Birders See Four
Not Seen Before
In Winter Count The West Agency has moved in-
to new offices at 17,7 - Lafayetf9
St. '. - '.Frank West anno- .inced _ today.
The agency lias been in the
Park Hotel- bui lding. - '- -
- . ' Occupancy of the new office was.
accomplished after extensive re-
modelin g for which Eckert & Carl-
son were architects arid Bruce Mc-
Naily general ' contractor. The re-
modeled quarters includes a suite
of offices which is to be occupied
later by another tenan t.
West Agency
In New Location
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Largest selection of ceilingi in town -- pick out your favorit*
j right in our hfeated storage rooml
I • 5 smart hew Decorator tiles
¦ "• " ' .• 8 different Cushiontone acoustical
j tiles that soak up noise
I • 2 White Temlok tiles
Armstrong ceilings are easy to install .v. you can do
• it yourself in a weekend or we'll do it for you.
WHITE ill/ c ACOUSTICAL-A(
TILE,k„ l!/2 l TILE >ta« ly ..
PRE-FINISHED OAK & BIRCH V-GROOVED BACKSEALED
rANtLINIa i/4"x4' x8' ..only, sq. ft. î C
Mosonite V-Grooved Paneling, V*"x4'x8', s.q..' ft, . .19*
POURING WOOL I / f^~a\
INSULATION |//^4/
(Coverage 25 sq. ft., 4" thick) 8\ ĵ7 / V/
i BAG SI 1? iJliikZj *Pmm timm *J 9 îW^W %̂ '̂'
t
'
j
VV» hava a new ditplay of f i  J | I I j | At.,TrrM w. 'T] r—|
KITCHEN y -ii-J ll|-'tf;} LL
CABINETS S^̂ ^rF
I
1 ITCKinCI I LUMBERIVCIXL/CLiL. COMPANY
Call tho Lumber Numbor 8-3667
j 573 East 4th Street Duane Jackeh, Atgr.l l —  ̂
ARCADIA , Wis. 'Special) — An-
other step was taken toward organ-
ization of a Boy Scout program
in Arcadia this week when mem-
bers of the sponsoring grou p Ihe
Arcadia Lions Club , met with dis- !
trict Scout leaders . . ' . I
Several Arcadia men were ap-
pointe d to work to-ward the further
organization of the program. They
are: ,
(iordnn Mcistad , institutiona l rep-
resentative; Talrick Nelson , chair-
man; Iticliard Siegle, treasurer;
Kin go Andow , secretary; Roman i
Feltes , property man; LeRoy Woy- j
chik , advancement man; Albert j
Woychik Jr. and Gerald George , )
outdoonrlen , and Harold Blaschko Jand Krnest Reck , publicity . 1
Kdward Kaiser and Edward Woy- ;
chik have been appointed assistant :
.scoutmasters. A scoutmaster will :
he-appointed shortly. The Arcadia
troop number will be 64. The sec- j
ond floor of the city hall will he!
used as a meetinc room. j
Arcadia Scout
Chairmen Named
DUUANI ) , Wis. 'Special) -
Three speakers have been engaged
for- the-Ecpiiv. County Democratic
meeting nt the courthouse here at
ft p .m. today.
Karl J. Gocthcl , former Demo-
cratic assemblyman from the 1st
District , Eau Claire, will be the
main speaker, He now is practic-
ing in the law office formerly oc-
cupied by Judge Ryan Lane ,
John Nestingen , Spring Valley ,
has announced plans to run for
the assembly representing Pierce,
Pepin and Buffalo counties. He is
an attorney. Robert Agriinoff ,
River Falls , organizati on director
for the Young Democra ts , will dis-
cuss the program and planned ac-
tivities.
Pepin Democrats
To Meet Tonight
MILLEDGEVILLE, Ga. <AP>—
The wife of an American U2 pilot
imprisoned by the Russians says
her husband has no hope that his
10-year sentence for espionage
will be reduced .
Mrs. Francis Gary Powers said
she received a letter irom her
husbaad that expressed despon-
dency over word from Soviet of-
ficials that the seriousness of his
crime prevented consideration of
clemency or parole.
Wife Doubts Powers
Will Be Pardoned
SIX YEARS AGO Thunday, our neigh-
boring city of Rochester atruck "gold" in
a vein that stretched from a rise north
of that city to Endicott , N. Y. For it
was on Feb. 8, 1956, that International
Business Machines (IBW) announced it
would build a plant in Rochester.
¦ The announcement set off a chain of
events that turned Rochester into a boom
town, resulting irt a phenomenal growth
envied by most other communities of
comparable size.
It's just possible that  an important an-
nouncement made here Feb, 7—Wednes-
hesday of this week-r-could have a simi-
lar effect on Winona ; For on that day it
was announced that Chas. Pfizer St Co.,
huge. New York pharmaceutical f i r m
which has manufacturing plants through-
out the United States arid in 20 foreign
countries , had completed plans to pur-
chase Watkins Products, Inc., one of this
city 's oldest industries and our largest
individual employer" of labor.
The Pfiier company u not ex«
• ctly a stranger to Winona. It has
been doing business with Watkins a
long time and many of its executives
have frequently visited this city on
business and for the supplier's par-
ties which the Watkins firm hosted
for many years .
The statement of Mrs.- "E.- '-L. King, Sr.,
secretary of the Watkins company who
negotiated the sale, was reassuring.
"There is absolutely no intention on our
part or ffizer's to move operations of
the company out of Winona," she said.
"Indeed , Pfizer is actually planning an
expansion of operations In Winona."
The Pfizer company, which has six
subsidiaries, is a leader in the pharma-
ceutical industry and has a full line of
packaged drugs. In ad dition , it carries on
extensive research and haŝ  been' licensed
by the":-U. S. Public Health Service to pro-
duce various types of polio vaccines,; . It's
sales last year were estimated at $280
million, up from 3269 million in 1960.
THE WATKINS firrn was founded In
a •woodshed in the Plainview, Minn., area
by Joseph R. Watkins , son of the Rev.
B. U. Watkins , Hamilton County, Ohio.
Joseph moved to Minnesota with his fam-
ily in 1862. In 1868 when he was 28, he ob-
tained from Dr. Richard Ward , Cincin-
nati , the right to manufacture and sell
medicines compounded by Dr. Ward.
The . C'h i e f product was a liniment
which Watkins prepared in his family 's
kitchen , bottled by hand in the woodshed,
put into a market basket, climbed into
his buggy and sold dxior to door. By do-
ing so Watkins set the pattern for direct
selling that has been the keystone of his
company's success.
Watkins sold the liniment within a 1O0-
mile radius 17 years and graduall y add-
ed extracts, salves and home remedies.
The business grew slowly. Then in 1885
he moved his small company to Winona
-r-a step that led to worldwide develop-
ment of the business. Today, among oth-
er things, it is the largest importer of va-
nilla beans in the United States.
IN WINONA, Watkins , then 45, rent-
ed a four-room frame house, using two
rooms for living quarters and two rooms
for • manufacturing, M the time of the
move to Winona , Watkins had about a
dozen "wagon salesmen" selling the firm 's
products iJi Southern Minnesota. Later
more salesmen were added and the ter-
ritory expanded.
About 1893 the first Watkins branch
was opened ' a t .  San . Francisco. Branches
followed in Memphis and Baltimore, the
Matter moving to Newark , N. J. In 1912
the Watkins administration building was
opened here and in the same year the
first of several foreign branches was
opened at Winnipeg, Canada. The com-
pany 's 10-story building was opened next
to the administration building in 1916.
The Watkins line expanded to include
hundreds of proprietary medicines , spices,
f l a v o r i n g  extract s, soaps , cosmetics ,
household cleaning preparations , insecti-
cides, and mineral , vitamin and antibiot-
ic feeding supplements for livestock and
poultry.
THE COMPANY has had four presi-
dents: Joseph R. Watkins , 1808-1911; his
nephew , Paul Watkins, 1911-11)31; E. L.
King Sr„ 15)31-1944 , and his son , B. I.,.
King Jr., since 1944 .
Mrs . -K. L. (Grace) King, Sr., .secre-
tary of the  company , is the daughter  of
the founder and th e widow of K. L, King,
Sr . Her daughter, Mrs. Mariel King, is a
vice president.
It is..a pleasure 4o •wolcome-the Pfiz-
er organ ization to this city. . The Watkins
firm nnd the  King and Watkins  families
have been good to Winonn . One of the
company 's most recent coi id ibulions -was
$300 ,000 to  th e cit y 's new Community Me-
morial Hospi tal . We are confident we will
receive J ike  treatment—and . we hope,
broad Industria l  expansion —from Pfizer.
IT'S R EASSURING to know, too , that
the Watkins name , a household word in
thousand s of homes throughout the Unit-
ed States and in many parts  of the
World—a . name closely associated with
that  of W inona for 77 years—will be con-
tinued by Ihe new owners.
J. Kdgar Hoover reports that  fines ,
savings and recoveries in FBI investigat-
ed cases during the year ending lasl June
30 reached a new peak of $167,054,622, a
f igure which represents a return of $1 ,M4
for every dollar appropriated for the
a gency.
m
I havt b«en young and now «m old; yet lieve
I net Man the rlahtaov * fortaken nor Ms s«ed
bmgiflfl bread. Psalm 37:35,
Winona Welcomes
Pfizer Organization What About
UM Bonds?
How Do You Stand, Sir?
By SEW. BARRY GOLDWATER
During the next few weeks there , is bound fo
be n great deal of discussion revolving around the
proposal to permit the I!. N. -to sell' $200 mil-
lion in bonds ' and- Mr." Kennedy 's suggestion that
the United States purchase $100 million of these
bonds. .
Walter Lippman , writing in the New York
Herald Tribune , contributes to' the cause' of rea-
son when he suggests tha t our
decision in this matter requires
that we first make a careful ex-
amination of the effectiveness of
the U. -N , . -. - '. ' ¦
¦' .:¦;¦'., I am delighted with Mr. Upp-
man. He points out that tMs is
not a money question , : and tru ly
it is not. If more of Iheso areas
of controversy, . which involve
money but realty go .far beyond
the spend or not-to-spend deci-
sion , could be regarded on the
merits of effectiveness of the
oroiect. we mitrht avoid a trrcat
Coldwatar
deal of confusion.
. People of my persuasio n , who arc. frequently
accused of being only concerned with reducing
expenditures , would , I th ink , receive a better
audience.
WE MUST, as Mr. Uppman suggests, «xamina
all the factSi then searcli our conscience and
reach a decision predicated on our understand-
ing of whether or not the U. N. has been . use-
M We certainly should not approach this exami-
nation with the notion lliat anything created by
man is perfect or that any kind of an experi-
ment with an; Instrument hopefully created to
avoid war . is going to be 100 percent successful
the moment it is iauneh*d. ., ' .. '
The government of this nation played a lead-
ing role in- tho';' 'formation ' ' of the United Na-
tions. We should not pe rmit this to influence
our judgment either for or against continued
and expanded financial support. Parental pride
blinds ' .our . ' eye's- to the faults , of- -our " own chil-
dren, and we frequently : defend the obvious
faults in our own creations.
IT WOULD seem to me we are now required
to solicit the opinions and judgm ents of those
most knowledgeable in this area and then to
roach our ultimate oplni<on on n .single criteri a
— has the U. N., with all its failures been
more helpful than harmful? Will its continuation ,
constantly, plagued by. the human frailties of men
and nations , contribute in any material way to
greater international understanding? In so far as
is humanly possible , we should reach , this deci-
sion without employing our prejudice or suc-
cumbing to the persuasion of the loud voices of
either position; ;.• ¦
How do you stand , si r?
IN YEARS GONE BY
Te^ Years Ago . . . 1952
Miss Cornelia Gcrncs , Wilson Fireflies 4-11
Club member, has been named " winner of the
Winona County 4-H radio speaking contest.
Wenonah Chapter, Daughters of the Ameri-
can Revolution , sponsor of the Good Citizenship
Pilgrim , will meet to consider this year 's win-
ner. '. ,
Twenty-F ive Yea rs Ago . . . 1937
Winona is one of four communities in the tl .S.
that has a 1G0 percent pasteurization rating.
County Attorney E. D, Libera ,: County Treas-
urer John C. Bambenek , County Auditor Richard
.Schoonover and County Highway Engineer E. P.
Kffertz will attend the county -commissioners
convention in St. Paul.
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1912
AV. D. Heck , former superintendent of the
Chicago & North ' Western ' Railroad , ha.s been
promoted to ti .siiperiiileridency of the (lin ing car
division in Chicago.
John Zenk escaped irujury when an eastbound
streetcar collided with his milk wagon at Third
and Walnut streets.
Seventy-Five Yea rs Ago . . .  1887
Postmaster \V. ,J. -Whip ple has received the
plans for the new gov ernment building to be
erected here ,
Tlie Winona Lumber 'Co.  is going to drive 11)1)
piles along its - riverfront property. -
One Hundred Years Ago . . 1862
A.. S. Ferris lias been elected to the executive
committee of tlie Winonn County Agricultural
Society.
Try and Stop Me
By BENNETT CERF
In Holl ywood , no tes Mike Connolly, a
studio lioiid summoned his assistant , em-
braced him warmly, and told him , "Mac,
old boy, this  new project of ours calls for
ingenui ty ,  imnn inalio n , clear thinking,  and
hard work. Thai 's tvDiy I called you in on
it: 1 want you to resign. "
Herb Stein reports this notice lucked on
the backslide bi i lk ' l i i i  board of a London
variety house: "Pk'tuse don 't ask for free
passes for your  friends. If they won 't pay
to- sec you- -\vho -'\vill ' .'"
Mother lo child who won 't eat his spin-
ach: "Try a mouthful  of It , dar l ing. ' Pre-
tend it' s mud. "
THE WASHINGTON MERRr-GO-ROUND
By DREW PEARSON
LOS ANGELES-Few Holly- . ;
wood thrillers could match the .
story of money, ' muscle , and
murder- that is locked in the
California crime files.
The raw reports ,; which this
column has -seen, tell of gang-
sters in pinstripes who have
put crime o-n a business basis ,
of professional trigge .rinen who
lill by contract. .
Murder has become .' rhorc'
sophisticated since the tommy-
gun terror of the roar ing 'twen-
ties. ' But manicured . .murder is
still murder , -.,-:-
Organized crime was inlro- . - '- .' .
duced to California in the
'1930's by Btig-
sy Siege! who
was sent by
the. New Yo-rk-
N e, \v Jersey
racket ; bosses
to o p e n a
hi - a nc  Ji of-
fice on t h e
West coast. . .
" W h e n  he
Iricd to dou-
blc-c r 0 's s
them in 1947,
h e received Pearson
some of their AS caliber jus-
tice. Imported killers shatter-
ed a picture window and gun-
ned him down as he lounged
in a plush apartment that he
had set up for his mistress.
The flamboyant "Bugs" was
s u c c e e d e d  as California 's
crime czar by the dreaded
.lack Drngria . who came to be.
called the "caponc of the
coast. "
Although he is now dead , the
Dra gna name is still -feared in
the California underworld. For
his nephews , Frank Paul and
Ij Oiiis Tom , and a son , Frank
Paul , have taken his place in
Ihe rackets ,
The two Frank Paul Dragilas
arc know n ¦ in the underworld
as "One Lye" and "Two Eye."
The son, who has a glass eye,
is active in ' San Diego. The
nephew keeps his two good
eyes on the DraRna enter-
prises in the Los Angeles ' area.
Doth "One Lye" and "Two
Lye" have been schooled in
violence , haw been arrested
but not convicted of "conspir-
acy to commit murder ." Tli&
balding, : bookish Louis - Torn.
Dragna , who lives more quiet-
ly in West Covina with his wife?
and two adopted children , has
been arrested only for book-
making.
THE TOP power in the Cali-
fornia underworld today, how-
ever , is Frank De Simone,.' who*
previously had been the legal
mouthpiece, for the mob. He at-
tended the 1957 crime conven-
tion at Apalachin , N. Y., ac-
cording to the confidential
files , "as head of the Mafia in
the California area, succeeding
the deceased Jack Dragna ,"
De Simone sometimes is call-
ed "One Eye" too, because of
a defective right eye. His right
eyelid droops,, and a knife
slash still scars his chin.
Despite his legal ability, he
tri pped over the law in 1960 and
received a' four-year sentence
for '"conspiracy to obstruct
jus tice." However, this appar-
ently hasn't lessened his under-
world authority.
He is regarded as the real
brains behind such not orious
mobsters as sad-eyed Anthony
Pinclli , who frequently flies ioi
his private plane to the . East
const and Puerto Rico and cs
described in the crime files as
"Souther n California 's number
one hoodlum"; bald , gray-
fringed Simone Scozzari ; who
attended the Apalachin crime
conference with De Simone;
and stocky, stoic Nick Licnta
who was also a front man for
the late Jack Dragna.
THE REPUTED Mafia chief
in the San Diego area is Paul
Mirabile , who has taken over
the criminal domain of his late
brother , Tony Mirabile. Paolo ,
as Paul is known among h is
Sicilian associates , is describ-
ed in the confidential files as
"a man of great influence in
the California organization. "
Undercovermen say his lead-
ership may be challenged by
Ihe Matranga brothers; .l u-
scph, "Big Frank ," and Gas-
pare. With their cousins , they
own several bars in downtown
San Diego . and dominate the
rackets in the downtown-area.
Their leader is the youngest
—ruggedly handsome Joseph ,
who ' will be 40 next month.
Gaspare, who has made at
least two trips' to their native
Sicily, is described in the
crime reports as "a profession-
al assassin for the Mafia: "' .:THE ' KINGPINS ' of crim« in
the San Francisco bay area
are listed in the federal files
as Joe Cerrito.and Jimmy Lan-
za , who traveled together to
the Apalachin crime conven-
tion. Sicilian-born , both have
been operating behind legiti-
mate business fronts.
The rule of the racket bosses,
of course, is still enforced by
hired killers. Most are known
to lawmen and have been book-
ed for their murders. But con-
victions have been almost im-
possible to get.
Here are . California 's most
notorious gunmen and what the
confidential crime reports say
about them:
"Mr. Mike" Abati , San Fran-
cisco—' 'Indicated for the Nick
De John murder; has bee n in-
volved in crimes of violence."
Vincent Barrisa , San Fran-
cisco—"Named as 'gun ' for the
Mafia in the San Francisco
area. "
Abe Chalupowitz , San Fran-
cisco^-" A onetime member ofthe Murder , Inc. mob in
Brooklyn , N. Y." ' . :
Prank "The Bombo Bomp-
sensiero , S a n  Diego—'"is a
Mafia killer and held in great
fear by the underworld; sus-
pect in three murders since
193(1. '
JIMMY DUARDI, Valtejo—
"is constantly in possession of
loaded firearms and is alleged
to he a vicious killer; being
used by the Mafia in this re-
spect. "
Tony Lima , San Francisco—
"A lYiafia killer who is great-
ly feared by the Italian resi-
dents j f the Stockton-Lodi ,
Calif. , area; he specializes in
ex ' ortion and fraud. "
Alfred "Nuncio" Sica, Los
Angeles— "an extortionist who
acts as a 'muscle ' for the Jlafia
in the Los Angeles area. "
Joseph Sica , Los Angeles —
"Maintains o r g a n i z a t i o n
thro u gh slrong-arm methods
and extreme violence ; is
known as a killer; travels
wiih bodyguard. "
Federal agents are now dig-
ging into the compost pile of
Califor nia crime in search of
federal violat ions. Many top
racketeers, rather.. than risk a
federa l rap, are takin g to
flight like so many startled
quail ,
The mnn who has thrown the
scare int o them is Attorney
General Robert Kennedy. His
crackdown on organized crime ,
known as Operation ' B i g
S(|iiec/e, is driving theni out
of business ,
If the mobsters who flourish
like: bloated spiders on the
pro fits of organized crime were
In ape I lie KB I nnd publish
their own list of Ten Most
Wanted Men , there is no- doubt
whose picture would head it:
That of Attorney General
Kennedy,
DALLAS HIT TO MOVE EAST
DALLAS l /rv-Piml Baker , di-
rector of |li< ! Dallas Theater
Center , is pl annin g llromdway
production next season of the
center 's hit piny. "Joshua
Bcene mill Clod. "
A tour of principal cities
would precede New YorJc sing-
ing , Hurl Iv-cs, star of Hie
Texas presentation , haa been
invited to np|»enr in th<e proj-
ect .
Ca\ii6rnifr &^
Reveal Noforious Thugs
Make Officers
Speak on Om
TODAY IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS. - ———
By DAVID LAWRENCE
WASHINGTON — There's nothing very wrong abbut the "muz-
zling" of military officers that a little common sense wouldn't
cure. -
For the cause of much of the controversy is that old , old de-
fect in governmental bureaucracy which can be described only
as incompetence and inefficiency. _ .
Everybody believes in free speech except some minor , offi-
cials who. weighed down by
their . Imaginary : responsibil-
ities , fancy themselves as on a
par with the secretary of state
or the secretary of defense
and censor speeches according-
ly. This has happened under
preceding administrations, too.
The current row got mo-
mentum when Maj. Gen. Ed-
win Walker, in his zeal and
enthusiasm for the cause of
antieommunism and antisocial-
ism, made the mistake of tell-
ing his troops in West Ger-
many where they could get
data to help
them vote on
one s id e of
c e r t a i n
d o rn e. s-t i c
i ss u e s  in
A .rn -e -r . i c a,
without t e  11-
ing t h  e m at
t h e  sa  me
t i m e  t h e
name of the
1 i b r a  r y
and the exact
shelvns there- Lawrence
in where they could find the
other side of these controver-
sies on economic and political
issues.
But it is questionable wheth-
er a soldier with Gen. Wal k-
er 's war record should have
been removed from his com-
mand when a simple repri-
mand and warning not to-con-
tinue ' some of his practices
would have sufficed.
Now , as a result, a Senate
Subcommittee of; the Armed
Services Committee is study-
ing the whole question of "cen-
sorship" of speeches. Sen. John
Stetinis of Mississippi , one of
the ablest men in the upper
house, who happens to be en-
dowed with a judicial , temper-
ament which was strengthened
by several years on the bench ,
is trying to disentangle the
"censorship" mix-up by hold-
ing hearings. This is a good
way to expose mistakes in
government," hut the inquiry
has rdn up against a stone
wall as Secretary of Defense
McNam ara refuses to make
publi c the names of those who
"censored" specific speeches.
This is but another way of
shielding incompetence.
THE SECRETARY told a
hews conference on Monday
that . he. would be "loath" to
invoke the doctrine of "execu-
tive privilege" to back up his
refusal to name names. He
seems to think this is like
pleading the fifth amendment.
If the analogy were accurate ,
he vvou!d be justified in his
course, but nearly every Pres-
ident since George Washing-
ton 's day has ruled , when he
felt so disposed , that it was
not "compatible with the pub-
lic interest" to reveal informa-
tion from the executive branch
of the government which the
chief executive might wish to
withhold. It' s, a proper man-
euver and carries no implica-
tion of guilt. At least Presi-
dent Madison didn 't think so,
and the Supreme Court upheld
him in the famous case known
as "Marbury vs. Madison."
There is, however , a way out
of the whole difficulty in han-
ling the speeches of military
men and other officials. It's a
rather simple device but, per-
haps because it is so obvious,
it has been overlooked. The
defense department's experts
in diplomacy, and in over-all
policy should , of course, read
beforehand any of the speech-
es which its military (Officers
wish to deliver , and be per-
mitted to make "suggestions."
Tlie speechrnnkers themselves
shouldn 't be obliged to .accept
these, though there are many
occasions when such changes
could and would roadily be
made. But if a speaker should
choose not to delete the por-
tions deemed questionable from
a policy standpoint , the De-
partment of Defense could sim-
ply require that the speech car-
ry a footnote to the public
which would say;
"THIS ADDRESS has not
been cleared by the Depart-
ment of Defense and docs not
necessarily reflect the views
of the department. It must be
r egarded solely as the person-
al expression of the speaker '."
If a military man , however ,
makes a speech criticizing his
s upcriors for the wny they
operate the Defense Depart-
ment or casts any aspersions
upon them, this becomes a mat-
lor for internal discipline, as
in any department , There is
no rule which says a member
of tho team wlio disagrees with
the way the-tenm is being run
has to carry his case to the
public. Ho can always manage
to have himself summoned to
n hearing before a congres-
sional committee, with tho un-
derstanding that his testimony
-will he taken In executive ses-
sion and '. kept .confidential. In
his way, ho performs a duty
to his country—ho tells his
story to the Congress, which
has the obligation to keep
posted on the way the laws
are enforced. If there's any-
thing wrong, the Congress can
then move lo correct the mis-
takes by legislation or cause
tho reniovnl of incompetent or
misguided officials in nny de-
partment of the government.
—i—i 
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"I'll be able to conui to him for years. So far he's only
up to page thir ly-four  in my dictionary of diseases ."
Jhl *5vdA.
PLEASE ORYILLE-
( Editor's Note: Letters
mast be temperate, of
reasonable length and
signed by Ihe writer.
' Bont jide names of all y.
. letter-writers will be
published; No relig ions,
viedical or personal con-
troversies are accept*'
able.)
Enjoyed Guest Editorial
By Asad Husain
To the Editor :
Thank you very much for
printing the guest editorial of
Asad Husain. We hope that
yoo . ' will - print more of his
philosophy.
We are particularly aware
of Mr. Husain in the Houston
area at this time because .lie
ju st completed, teaching the
History of India as an off-
campus course from Winoj ia
State College and we were also
fortunate enough to have a din-
ner prepared by Mr. Husain
and Miss . Rhodia Vanyia, here
at Houston in January. O n e
hundred and ninety two peo-
ple came., to the dinner and
were surely glad to have the
opportunity for such an exotic
meal. .
For the next 14 -weeks Mr.
Husain will be leaching the
History of Eussia as.an off-
campus course to 20 students
here at Houston. Your girest
.editorial .' : 'was ;- ,- timely for all
of us. . : ¦ ¦¦ '¦ ' - ;- . - ;' ' - .
Mr. and Mrs.
J. Howard Benson,
Houston ,- Minn.
.- ¦-- ' -
¦ -
Letters to The
Editor
Infection
Requires
Attention
To Your Good Health
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER , M.D.
: "Dear Dr. Molner: What
is the difference between
diverticulosis and divertic-
. ulitis? Can they be cured
. by medication or is sur-
gery required?—Mrs. B. C.
. - . N." 
¦'
Diverticulosis is a small
pocket, or out-pouching, that
occurs Ln the lower bowel
This is very common. Rel i-
able estimates indicate that at
least a quarter of us have or
will have one or more such
pouches .
But the majority of that 25 ¦ • ¦
percent never will know they
have diverticulosis , nor have
any reason to care.
• However, if one of these
pouched areas becomes infect-
ed , the condition: is called "di- .
verticulitis." The "itis" ending
indicates an
i n f 1 a m-
m a t o r y
d i s e a s e as
"bronchitis " is
i ii f 1 a m-
mation of the
bronchi , o r ,
to ..t a k e a
clearer case,
as "appendi-
citis" is an in-
flamed appen-
dix.
If inflamma- Molner
tion occurs, .conservative treat-
ment usually calms diverticuli-
tis down—keeping bowel action
regular, avoiding seedy or
course foods.
Often there is only a single
attack , although it is possi-
ble, of course , fo r. the trouble
to recur. The pouch is there; it
may become irritated and in-
flamed again , but often it
doesn't.
Complications can make sur-
gery mandatory but t h i s
doesn 't happen often. General-
ly very simple care is all that
is required. Sometimes antibi-
otics are used to combat the
acute inflammation.
"Dear Dr. Molner: Is
any strain exerted on Ihd
heart from • heing left-
handed? Should one force
a ch ild to he right hand-
ed? - M. Ii , "
To tlie first question, no. To
the second, no.
A dessert luncheon was served
Wednesday : afternoon to United
Church Women of Faith Lutheran
Church by members of Friendship
Circle at the quarterly meeting.
Mrs. Oscar Olsdai led- devotions
for the day^ The film , "Be My
Witness" was shp"wn with Mrs.
Theodore Oklarid , narrator. This
film was prepared for the ULCW
18th convention irt Chicago- last
fall. The film reflected the spirit
of the past , the present task , and
the future responsibilities of wom-
en's auxJliaries of , the church in
the light of the present merger of
several Lutheran bodies into the
Lutheran Church in America: Faith
Lutheran Church is a part of this
merger.:
During the business meeting,
spring cleaning days at the church
were scheduled for. Feb. 28 and
March I. The group will hold a
rummage " sale A pri l 28 at 9:30
a.m. with Mrs.' Okland as chair-
man .
Mrs. "Wayne Klrkham was ap-
pointed representative to the Wi-
nona ' : General Hospital Women 's
Auxiliary.
¦'• ' ¦ ' '¦• ¦ ¦
' :¦
BIRTHDAY OPEN HOUSE
HOUSTONi- Minn. (Special) —
The American Legion Auxiliary . to
Arnet-Sheldon Post , Houston, will
hold open house, at the l/ 'gioh
clubroorn from 2 to 5 p.m. - - Satur-
day'.' -They are honoring their old-
est member, Mrs .P.  L. „ Peterson
who will be 89 years old.
LEGION AUXILIARY
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
c ial > — The American Legion Aux-
iliary will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m.
The topic is Americanism and
there will be a program of musical
numbers. The Junior Auxiliary
will , meet Tuesday at 4 p.m. Both
meetings will be at the Legion
clubrooms.
SENIOR CITIZENS
A. J. D'Amour of the Social Se-
curity Office will be guest speak-
er when the Catiiedral of the Sa-
cred Heart . Senior Citizens. Silver
Belles and Beaux , meet Tuesday
from 1:30 to 3:30 p.m. in the Wa-
basha Street Clubroorn of the Ca-
thedral . A social hour will follow.
DEGREE OF HONOR
Winona Lodge No. . 2, Degree of
Honor Protective Association, will
meet oVIonday at 8 p.m. in the
lodgerooms of .the Red Men's' Wig-
wam. 3Mrs. John Neeck , president ,
will preside at the brief business
session. A social hour will fallow
at which games will be ' played.
Mrs. Reuben Bolderman and Mrs.
Katherjne Lambert are hostesses
for the social hour.
ULCW Sees '
Convention Film
At Luncheon
MORE HEALTHFUL,
MORE COMFORTABLE
LIVING... (Mif ^h a ^/
flUAjIDIFIER^̂ ^̂ g ĵ:
'••W'Mfei -̂^r« .-«;.. ',.$,. -.;¦¦;."¦ ¦• v .'v-;, - . ". - ' ¦ ; ':/•
/T\ sT ' "̂ %̂ym
portable HUM*DIFIER/AIR CLEANER
Li\-r> better , nil  winter , with properly humidified nir
fl int  Wimimi lPH ( lie inii 'ny (Ininagin i ; HTVcts of dry .
nlnle , nr l i f i r i id  hr-nt in n.  Live belter , nil Hummer , Wi th
JI ir donned and ti l lered of dust , pol len , Imctc ri i i , odors
nnd other  inipi i r i t ieH.  And do it wit h on e. combinat ion
unit-  11 io Apri lnirc  portnble l l i i n i i d i l i c r - 'Air Clniner .
Knsy ehiingoover . . . hi |;h enpnri t y , , , hi f«| i  u f f l i ioucy
. . .  amd q i i i ih ty-bi i i l l ,  lor lung, Ironhto-freo service.
See it today .
Northern States Power Co. ,
79 Ea*t Third Street Phone 8-3631
The problem of a search for
meaning in life is related to what
it means to be a person; Dr. K.
Clayton Burgess told the WSCS of
Central Methodist Church Wednes-
day evening at the ' gui ldhal l .
This meaning is found ir» rela-
tion to the home, church , com-
munity and friends , lie ' continued ,
outlining the work of the , women 's
division of the Methodist Church
-which-has.-aJocril society.
lie called it not just a fund-rais-
ing or dinner-giving organ ization
and divided its work into four sec-
tions , Christian social relations ,
work in foreign fields , work in
home fields and education and cul-
ture.
LUTHERAN WOMEN
B - L / W  It , W i  s. iSpecial i-Lu-
theran Church Women from Mount
C a I v a r y Church , Troiiip-cnlciu ,
were guests of Blair First Lu-
theran Church Women at their
meeting Tuesday, The Rev. Odour
Ticiiian , pastor , and his mother
also attended ,
MERRY MIXERS SQUARES
KTTIUCK, W i s .  ' .Special*-
! Merry Mixers Square Dniicing
' Club of which Mrs.  .Julius St enherg
- Upper French Creek , is th *> prcsi
(font , will have a dancing parly at
Kl trick Community Hall Snlurday
evening. Dancing will lie from B:3(l
to ll::i () p.m. w i t h  Harold Aauerud
and Tiicroni Kniilsoii , Pigeon Fnlls ,
as callers. No lunch will be .serv-
ed.
WSCS Hel ps
Search for Meani ng,
Says Burgess
llr. 1. W. lunler
331 ChoAta Building Phone 4417
Modern Chiropractic
and Electrotherapy
» a.m. to S p.m. Dally — Wed. & Sat. ? a.m. to 11 Noon
Friday Eveningi by Appointment
State Supreme
Court Upholds
Chain Drug Sales
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
The Minnesota Supreme Court
ruled today that a lower court was
justified in holding the State Phar-
macy Board was not entitled to ah
injunction lo prevent sale of as-
pirin and 17 other prepackaged
drug products by supermarkets
and a wholesale, drug firm.
The lower court said evidence
showed there was no danger to
the publ ic.
But in the same decision , the
high tribunal reversed the lower
court aJid held that , sale of the
tra de-mark drugs in .supermarkets'
and grocery stores not licensed by
the pharmacy board is against the
law.
The state, acting on behalf of
the pharmacy board , and the Min-
nesota St ate Pharmaceutical As-
sociation appealed the decision of
Judge William C. Larson of Hen-
nepin County. It was in favor of
Red Owl Stores, Inc., and Grover-
Kelco , Inc., wholesale drug firm
in Minneapolis.
• Judge Larson ruled — and the
high court agreed—- that the- state
and the association failed to estab-
lish there is any greater danger
to the public when these drugs are
sold at self-service counters in
supermarkets than when sold by
a clerk in a drug store.
Associate Justice William . P.
Murphy, in . the unanimou s deci-
sion , disagreed with the lower
court 's finding ' that held the 18
specific products are proprietary
medicines excepted from the prp-
visions of the Pharmacy act. Jus-
tice Murphy explained;
"If Jill control were suspended
over the sale of such drugs and
medicines, it may be assumed that
the dc-ors would be opened to tlie
widespread sale of new and com-
petitive trade-mark products, in-
cluding those drugs , medicines ,
and vitamins which might in an
uncontrolled market expose the
public to great injury. "
In addition to aspirin, the other
17 products involved are:
Bromo-Seltzer ,. . Anacin , Asper-
gum, Alka-Seltzer , Bufferin , 4-Way
Cold Tablets, Bromo Quinine , Pcp-
to-Bismol, Pinex. Vick 's. Cough
Syrup, Vick's Va-Tro-Nol , Murine ,
Castoria , Ex-Lax , Feen-a-mint , Sal
Hepatiea , and Lysol.
During, a trial which lasted ; 14
weeks, Judge Larson heard evi-
dence from witnesses for both
sides, including distinguished ex-
perts in the fields of pharmacol-
ogy, medicine and chemistry.
Justice Murphy said two issues
were presented : 1. Do the facts
warrant injunctive . relief? 2. Are
the drugs in question exempted
from : the application of the phar-
macy apt?.
Tha high court said the phar-
macy board tried to prove dan-
gers to public health and it failed
to do so. For that reason, it up-
held the lower court' s denial of
injunctive relief. On the ". second
issue. Justice Murphy said the; 1.8
items were not excepted from the
pharmacy act , first passed in 1885
and amended several times.
/Justice Murphy said it is appar-
ent the pharmacy act is an anti-
quated statute, and that certain
provisions serve no real purpose
under existing social conditions.
"The 'act should be amended to
conform to the J realities of our
day , '" Justice Murphy wrote. "Cer-
tainl y there is no need for an ex-
emption of true proprietaries
which may have secret ingredients
far miore toxic and dangerous than
the 18 products under considera-
tion. "
Justice Murphy emphasized that
it is for the Legislature and not
the courts to establish policies and
standard s with  reference to the
sale of drugs and medicines.
Judge Larson found that each of
the IB products has been sold in
both dru g and non-drug outlets in
large volumes throughout the
United States. The lower court
fur ther  found there are 1.540 non-
drus "permit "' stores which oper-
ate in every county in Minnesota.
Fur ther , the  lower court said
"these stores consist of virtual ly
every conceivable type of retail
outlet from general , store to cafe ,
tavern , and service station ; and
tha t from this record no harm
has ever rcsulled to the  health ot
anyone from sides of these trade-
named products -through these out-
lets. "
The high court agreed that ,  if
the - drug act is lo he enforced , the
slate  must resort to c r iminal  pro -
cedures. The penalty prescribed
in the net is a misdemeanor , which
would mean n fine ol $10() or a
three . months jail term for anyone
found guil ty of violation .
FLOWER SOCIETY
LEWISTON ,. .M i n . n -lewuion
Flower Society will hold its annual
supper party at fi.' .IO p.m. Sunday
at the Hugo Werner home. Hus-
bands of members wi l l  bo guests
LEGION AUXI LIARY
ilOI.'STON. Minn. ' Speriid ' -
The American Legion Auxiliary
will meet al II p.m. Monday at
llir Legion cluhrooiii. The junior
Legion auxiliary wil l meet al I
p.«ii. at the cluhrooiii
Benny Visitor
At Eagle Event
ROCHESTER , Minn. -Jack Ben-
ny, radio and television star , was
an unexpected guest Thursday
ni ght at the third annual Eagle
Scout recognition banquet at Ro-
chester, attended by 230 Eagles,
their fathers , sponsors and lead-
ers.
Jack soon had the entire group
laughing. He was besieged by au-
tograph seekers when he left. He
was at Rochester . to undergo an
annual medical xhcekup at Mayo
Clinic . .
Dr. E. H. Rynearsom Mayo
Clinic , —vas main speaker. "A
ship is safe in the ' harbor ," he
said , "but that is not the place for
a ship. " He pointed out that many
business and professional men
have had to sail out of a safe har-
bor to become the successes they
are. .
The banquet honored especially
those Scouts who became Eagles
during 1961 from all over the
Gamehaven Council area- Walnut
plaques' , with leather Eagle em-
blems were presented to the 19G1
Eagles by their fathers.
Charles Pavlish. Chatfied. was
master of ceremonies at the
banquet , held at Kaliler Hotel. The
Rev. Stanley Sargent , chaplain , St.
Mary 's Hospital , Rochester , led
the invocation.
•Ralph . Stemp, Chatfield Post 43.
spoke for the Eagles . R o b e r t
Smith . Lake City, spoke for the
; adult Eagles. Arthur Becker, gen-
; era! manager , 1MB, acted as-. scn-
: ior host.
Lloyd Knutson . assistant Scout
executive , led group singing- Dan
i KnUth. council Explorer chair-
i rna'ii; Mabel Post 68, led the clos-
I ing ceremony.
;,'¦¦ ¦ . ¦  . '
GARDEN CLUB
HOUSTON. Minn. (Special V -
I Forget-Me-Not Circle of the IIous-! ton 'Garden Club will meet at the
' home of Mrs. S. L. Johnson Sat-
urday at 2 p:m. The Mines Anna
; Weimers and N'ell Davidson will
'be assisting' hostesses.
/ f i j l -- ' Nothing will so eloquently express your
|lj/ devotion to your wife, your mother or
V i  sweetheart as fragrant , dewey-f resh flow - ..
j || ers, almost as lovely as she hi Choose
™\ for her a flora l "Valentine" . . . a beau-
m\ tiful bouquet, a love ly plant or an ex-
ĵ\ quisite corsage . . . it 's the thoughtful
Î V gift that means so much !
WV r-
[ 
rl\̂ Cut Flowers
~ m, " Corsages "™ """ ,
'w\ Table Arrangement's^
^v Plants / W
Your Flowers Deliverer! ^B̂ ^̂
^̂ **-1 "̂ -̂^^^
J L̂WM
Anywhcra in tho World _  ̂ ^̂ S'-dfeg ^̂ ^^
With on Approprialo m\j T V 
^̂ ~*" Tim i f ^M
Groe1in0 From Youl 
jjk l6¥i mX*Q&*f *̂̂
V WINONA'S QUALITY" FLORIST
FOR OVER 60 Y EARS
I j  I t 's .S'o/if H e r e  . . . 'It ' s U r if i m  H e r e  . . . and .-Wini[ / .<; Frcshl
Judicial Primary
Slated March 6
In Pepin County
DURAND. Wis. 'Special! - Be-
cause trSre are three candidates
for Pepin County judge , a primary
election will be held March 6.
The two candidates receiving the
highest number of votes will be on
the spring election ballot April 3.
Candidates are: Joseph H. Iti-od-
ner . who was judge 17 years , his
term ending Dea>3l; Judge Ryan
J.' Lane, who was appointed to the
position effective Jan. I by Gov.
liaylord Nelson to
fill the vacancy |
left by the death j
of Earl . McMahpn , )
judge-elect , and j
John G. Bartholo-
mew', Durand al-.;
torncy.
Bartholomew es-
tablished a law
practice hi Du-
rand in 1947V He
was elected dis-
trict attorney : in
1948 and held the Bartholomew
office eigh t years. He also served
as city, attorney five years.
Bartholomew, was born at Lddi ,
Wis. ',: - In 1919. H e at tended the
University of Wisconsin , where he
received his B.A. degree in 1942.
That year he enlisted in the Aj-my
aiid served four years in the in-
spector general' s and judge advo-
cate offices.
After his return to civilian life ,
he obtained his law degree at
Marquette University. Milwaukee ,
He is past president of Duniv
Pepin Bar Association and; has
membership in the Wisconsin Bar
Association;- ' American Bar Asso-
ciation and .National Association
of Claimants Attorneys. He belongs
to the American Legion. He and
his wife have four children.
:¦ "W'itJ) Ihe increased duties and
juri sdiction of the office of county
jud gCf it is important that the
person elected have actual trial
experience. " Bartholomew... said. "I
believe that my active trial prac-
tice qualifies me to -' assume this
position. "
Plans for establishment of a Wl«
nona County Young Republican
League were discussed "Thursday
night by two 1st District officials
of the group and two local resi-
dents.
Attending the meeting were Keith
Quinlivan , district chairman, and "
Paul Overgaard , district organizer ,
both of Albert Lea; Justin E.
Walsh . 523 E. 5th St. .  and .John
Steinbaucr. Glen-Mar y
Officers will Tie e.'ecte'd' at a mcef-
ing at 7;30 p.m. Feb. ' : 23 . .at "the ¦;
VMCA . All interested - rnen and
women between IS and 40 who be-
lieve in the philos ophy of Repub-
licanism are invited. Phone WalsVi ^
or- St'einbauer for: further informal :
tion. : x-
Orga(nization of
Young Republican
League Discussed
Board Discusses
'Adoptive Studies
Two adop tive home studies
were discussed by the Winona
. County Welfare Board Thursday
I afternoon in the commissioners
¦ room at the courthouse.
j The board also considered a re-
, port on adoptive placement of a
j child. These matters were repoTt-
; ed by William P Werner , direc-
tor of the county welfare depart-
j - 'ment; Miss Evelyn Taraldson,
; casework - supervisor. and ; Miss
i Doris Shogren and Miss Sharon
JMonahan , caseworkers.^ Also at-
i tending was Miss Pauline McNa-
mara , field representative for . the! state Department of Puhlic Wel-
fare. St. Paul.
; The board recommended that
the. state renew the license of a
I boarding home for foster rare of¦ children. Settlement of old-age
assisfance :li«ns was discussed and
the ooard asked that  property ap-
praisals be made. A. tuberculosis
case was also discussed.
: Presiding was Leonard J. Mer-
chlewitj :, board chairman.
That, pnckiigcd pudding mix wil l
be extra good if you fold whipped
cream into it and spoon the'. -mix-
ture over strawberries (sliced or
whole) .
i- JmWm \k\W G°l- \
i ¦
'
. ¦
¦ - . . . ¦
¦
.
- <
! JRS, AUTO SERVICE
t 118 FRANKLIN ' : !
I ' ' '
, Forever Feminine I
Quil mymbling in your sleep! Speak up, so
I can understand you!
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special)'—Dr .
John R. Schmidt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Oscar Schmidt , a 1947 gi-ad-
uate of Arcadia High School and
later of the University of Wiscon-
sin , has been engaged by the
American Farm Bureau Federa-
tion to study the feasibility and ad-
visability of developing an. ex-
panded service: to member prb-
grams in the field ' of farm rec-
ords and related activities. :
Dr.. Schmidt, associate profes-
sor of. agricultural economies at
the . University¦' - of Wisconsin , will
be on a one-year leave from his
duties at the university while he
carries on his program of re-
search and study for the federa-
tion.
¦ "-.¦.- ¦
"
PORTIA CLUB v
Mrs. Ted Biesani and Mrs. S.
O. Hughes , will give the program
for the Portia Club at the home
of- Mrs. J. T. Miller , 1253 W. 5th
St., at 8 p.m. Monday.
CIRCLE EIGHT
Circle Eight . St. Matthew's Wo-
men's Club , wiU ;meet at .the home
of Mrs. William . Flernming, 676
Sioux St., Monday ' at 7:30 p.m.
Mrs. John Haggen is chairman.
RUSKIN 5TUDY
~~
. The Ruskin Stiidy Club -will meet
at 1:30 p.m. Monday at the home
of Mrs. Frances W. Parker, 509
Macemon St.The paper on "Israel
Todav" will be given by Mrs. R.
W, Miller.
CLASS AT ARKANSAW
ARKANSAW, Wis. -(Special)—A
representative from a welding
.company will be present Monday
during an adult night class for
farmers at Waterville Union Free
High School. The firs t of four ses-
sions on welding will open at 8:30
p.m. according to Robert Holdt ,
agricultural instructor.
Son of Arcadians
Gets Study Grant
BLAIR , Wis. (Special>-The sen-
ior hand and orchestra and the
senior and junio r choruses of the
Blair schools will" present"- a ' con-
cert today at 8 p.m. in the school
gymnasium.
The band and orchestra are di-
rected by Everett W. Berg. Vocal
music is directed by Sherley
Eisch and Mrs. Philip Thomte,
The Blair Music . Mothers will
hold their annual business meet-
ing in the band room following the
concert. All mothers of senior and
junior band and chorus students-
are members and are urged to at-
i tend. ¦¦•' ¦ •
Blair High School
Coach to Wed
ALCW Guest
Explains Work
Of Missions
The Rev. John Groeltura. Min-
neapolis; discussed the work of
Lutheran missions in Mexico when
the ALCW of Central Lutheran
Church met Thursday evening at
the church.
Rev. Groettum is secretary of
the board of American missions.
He distributed pamphlets entitled
"To Ihe Other Cities .Also" which
describes mission fields supervis-
ed by the ALC.
IN MEXICO ther» are 25' mil-
lion people who need the Gospel ,
Rev. Groettum said. He describ-
ed Mexico as a country of great
contrasts in wealth and education:.
Because of the anti-chorch gov-
ernment, no U. S. citizen of any
denomination is perrrj itted to
preach to Mexicans, Rev. Groet-
tum stated. However teaching and
training of Mexicans is permitted
so they can form their own con-
gregations with native pastors.
Mrs. A; L. Nelson pr esided at the
meeting and devotions were led
by Dr. L. E. BrynestaiL Mr', and
Mrs. Zane Van Auken sang a duet
"Lead Us, O Father." Mrs. Milton
Knutson gave the worship offering
meditation presenting the cause of
American missions.
Members of the Helping Hand
Circle : were hostesses at the so-
cial hour following the program..
ARCADIA , Wis. (Special r^-Feb-
ruary 'circle meetings for vvom-en
of the American Lutheran Church ,
Arcadia , have been announced.
Meeting Monday evening will be
Lydia with Mrs. Roger Tamlie:
Miram , Mrs. Orlen Erickson: Sar-
ah. Mrs. Walter E. Schultheiss,
and Esther , Mrs . Leonard Lien .
Ruth Circle vvill meet Tuesday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. Er-
vin Schariaiis and Priscilla Circle
will meet Tuesday evening at the
church with Mrs. James Schuitz
as hostess. ", ' ¦ ¦• ' • .
Meeting. Wednesday afternoon
will be Mary circle at the church
with Mrs. Milton Lorch as host ess
and Dorcas Circle at the home of
Mrs. Robert Goke and Lois Cir-
cle with Mrs A. C! Schuitz.
Arcadia ALCW
N^rries Hostesse s
ELGIN , Minn. (Special) —
The American Legion Auxiliary
held its meeting Tuesday evening
at the clubrooms. T3ie group voted
to send a donation to the Roches-
ter State Hospital and to sponsor
a Girls State representative again
this year.
The Mmes. John Ernst , Leo
Prescher , E-.-'- . H. Beck, Ben Gjer-
digan and Miss Esther Rossih
made dresses for tlie Indian girls.
Used clothing was also brought for
them. Will Kurth completed the
cupboards for the clubrooms kitch-
en. :
A film , "Stars and Stripes." was
shown for the program. Lunch was
served by the Mmes. Maurice
Leanay, Edward Rehbein and Har-
old Beck. Mrs. Irle Giisa received
the door prize.
Legion Auxihary
To Sponsor Girls
Stater From Elg in
MONDOVI , Wis. (Special)—Mrs.
James . Lightfoot , Mondovi , has
been named a troop organizeT for
the Indian Water 's Girl Scout
Council. Mrs. Lightfoo t will serve
the Mondovi area in organizing
and helping to see that continuity
for members is made possible ,
within the community..
She will work as a member of
the neighborhood service tea m -n
recruiting leaders, troop commit-
tee members , sponsors for troops
and in interpreting the responsi-
bilities of each
Service team members are chos-
en for their expression of belief
in the aims and purposes of the
Girl Scout movement and will ing-
ness to subscribe to the prin ciples
expressed in the Girl Scout prom-
ise nnd laws.
Mrs. Lightfoot
Named Girl Scout
Troop Organizer
¦ The Woman 's Relief Corps met
Thursday at the Redman's Wig-
wam's with 30 members present.
Members are invited to attend
the school of instruction Tuesday
at 10:30 a.m. . at the court house
in Minneapolis . Delegates to the
department convention in June
are Mrs. John Kozlowski , Mrs.
Arthur Bard. Mrs. Bernard Wort-
drow , Mrs. Rose Pravda . and al-
ternates, Mrs. Ludwj g Pcttersen.
MTS. E. W. Evans, Mrs. Josephine
Gibbs , and Mrs. Mac McGill.
A flag was donated to Mrs.
Koch, Gold Star Mother , for the
Gold Star Mothers Order at Lake
City . Mrs. Henry Matias , patriotic
instructor , read reminiscences of
Presidents, of ; the United States
whose birthd ays are in February
and of the yea r they served .
A public card party is planned
for Feb. 22 with prizes, and . lunch
for each table. Mrs. Wondrow and
Mrs. Leonard Heigemoe are in
charge.
Lunch was served by Mrs. Won-
droiv and Mrs. Helegmoe. Valen-
tines were given to the members
and prizes were donated.
Relief Corps
Elects Delegates
To Convention
WHITEHALL, Wis. (Special>-
The American Legion Auxiliary
voted at its meeting Monday eve-
ning to sponsor the attendance
of a local girl at Badger Girls '
State. The selection will be made
nex t month.
It was ; also decided that local
high school students should again
have the opportunity to. partici-
pate in the annual Americanism
essay contest. The subject for this
year!s essay is "Youth s Training
to Meet the Challenge of Tomor-
row." The contest will be conduct-
ed during March.
A program on Americanism ,
arranged by Mrs. . Kenneth Swen-
son , was presented at the meet-
ing. It was announced that the
closing dale for acceptance of
new members has been extended
to Feb. 28. Information regarding
membership: can be obtained from
Mrs. Nels. Hegge, president.
Whitehall Legion
Auxiliary Votes
For Girls State
ALMA, Wis. 'Special)—Carrnian
Boyd , daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Boyd, Alma , has been se-
lected by her classmates and
school faculty as Alma High
School's 1962 DAR Good Citrzen ,
Carrnian , a; senior , plans to en-
roll in the University of Wisconsin
this /all. S h e
hopes to follow a j
career in medi- j
cine. . . "¦
¦
.While in h i g h I
school, Carrnian i
has participated :
in band , journal-
i :s m, forensics
a n d  dramatics.
She was t h e
school 's 1961 del- :
egate to Badger '
Girls State. S h e
is the . editor of Carrnian
Riyer Ramblmgs, the high school
newspaper .
'¦' . '
¦
REBEKAHS MEET
Plans for a rummage sale were
made at tfie meeting of Wenonah
Rebekah Lodge Wednesday eve-
ning at the Odd Fellows Temple.
Mrs. Daniel BorHowski , noble
grand , presided. Lunch was serv-
ed by Mrs. George Nisseii. Mrs.
E. E. Porter read the news letter
concerning Community C I  u 1>
awards.
ST. MARGARET GUILD
WOODLAND , Minn. (Special) -
St. Margaret's Guild members
and. their husbands met Wednes-
day, evening at the home of the
president, Mrs. John Lammers. A
business m eeting was held , after
which cards were played. High
scores went to Mrs. John Gengler
and Deane Hassig and low to Mrs!
Leo Steffen and Francis Header .
Following the games Mrs. Lam-
mers and daughter , Miss Elaine
Lammers , served the politick
lunch.
I, A. OF M. AUXILIARY
The Wenonah 'Auxiliary to the
I. A. of M. met Wednesday eve-
ning at the home of Mrs. Edward-
P. S tef f c s  and Miss Barbara
Steffes . Plans were discussed for
the 40th anniversary of the auxil-
iary which was organized April
22 , I 'M.  The good cheer commit-
tee- chairman gave her report and
mentioned calls on the shut-ins
made at Christmas . Followin g the
business meeting cards were p lay-
ed with prizes going to tiie Mmes.
William Koth , Elmer . B . Trihell ,
Manual Snyder and S. II, Nelson.
PINE CREEK PARISH
DODGE , Wis. i Special)—Sacred
Heart parish .- .Pine-Creek— AW 11
hold an evening of games Sunday
at it p.m. Servi ng on the lunch
committee vvill be the Mines. Ron
Broni , James Brum . Vernon Gib-
bons , Louis Glodowski , August
Jp ii' i zck , Hubert  Jereczek , Flori-
aii Knmi' owski , Richard Linee ,
Eugene Losinski , Itoiiiuald I.osiu-
ski, Pldwiird .Stencil-, George Wr-
ner and Eugene Z iihin.ski.  T h e
party will be in the  Sacred Heart
parish hall.
Alma HS Chooses
DAR Gqod Citizen
SPRING VALLEY. Minn.-The
Rev . Dennis . Nyberg, Lake Har-
riet Methodist Church , Minneapo-
lis , will be guest speaker at the
Fillmore County Bible Conference
Monday through .Friday at Spring
Valley.
Pastor Nyberg is stale chairman
of the Methodist Board of Chris-
tian Social Concern , as well as a
member .-of- the national denomina-
tional board.
Theme of the conference, which
opens daily at, ,7:45- ' pirn , at Meth-
odist . - Memorial ' Church here, the
Dr. Max V'olkmann. host pastor,
is: "The Bible Speaks to Commu-
nity and World Concerns." The
Fillmore C o n  n 't y ' Council of
Churches is sponsoring the ses-
sions. ' • ¦ ' -. '
Tlie Rev. David Schneider , pas-
tor of Spring Valley and Preston
Evangelical United B r e t h r e n
churches, is dean of the school.
Topics to be discussed arc: "The
Word and the World." "The Word
and the Flesh." "The Word and
the Races," "The Word and Com-
munism" and "The Word and the
Nations."
Tlie public is invited.
Bible Conference
Begins Monday /
In Fillmore Co.
(;̂
GRACE BRETHREN CHURCH
(Community Room • Thurlcv HOmeil
QutritirrMaMhees, -Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship.
. . ' '*' . p:m.—Scrv.lcc.
Thursday. 8r3C p.m. —Prayer serv ice. .
" ' . .  - .¦¦ :-
CHURCH OF CHRIST
. (1M0 Kreemer Orlv«)
Henry Walker
10- n.m.—Bible school classes ' . 'for . Ml
BOOS.
11 a.m. —Worship. Sermon, "Try 'It His
Way " Once." .
6 p,rh,—f reaching lervlce. Lesson , "The
Name Ql God." .
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible classes (or
BH ' . -»B«.. Adult :. class . 'iludying from the
Psalms. : ¦' . - '
Lutheran Services
ST. MARTIN'S LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(Broadwa y and Liberty)
The Rev. Emit Gojstfeld .
The Rev. Armln U. Deye
Assisting, th« Rev. R. Korn
t ¦' a.'m.—Malini. Sermon, "The Sacrl-
Tlce of Our Lives. "' Text, II Cor. 5:15.
9:15 a.m;—Sunday school and teenage
Bible class.
9:15 ana 10M5 a.m -Worshlp. ' Sermon
and te».l »w «s matins service. Sen-
ior choir i*iil sino . at 10:45 service, "Jesus.
Lord and. Precious Saviour." Organists,
Miss Dolores Schumann and Floyd Broker.
2 p.m.—Installation of the Rev. Clarence
Witre el Silo, and af Stockton at 8 p.m.
6:10 ¦ p.m.—Wallher League, school;
Monday, i pjii. -Confirmallon class,
«;30 p.rn.—Junior choir.
7:30 p.m.—Senior choir .
Wednesday—Girls activities alter school.
. 5 p.m.—Trustees. . ' :
7 p.rri.-.Board of ' Christian, education,
school.. ¦¦ No adult Information class .this. week. .
7:30 p.m.—Sewing Circle, church .
8 p.m.—church - council, school.
.Thursday, i p.m.— C onfirmation class. .-. ' ¦
. 7  p.m.—Adult Bible - class , church social
room/
8 p.m.r-Con.'.tilulion commlUcc, church.
8 p.m.—Men's Club., school.
8:15 p.m. "— Sunday school teachers,
school.
Friday, 1 p.m.—Bible Class teachers.
Saturday, ? a:m,—Confirmation: class.
I p.m.—Married Couples Club, school.
REDEEMER EV. LUTHERAN
(Missouri Synod)
(T7O0 VV. Wabasha St.)
The Rev. David T. Panltow,
. Palter
.9:30. a.m.—Sunday school, Bible classes.
10:30 a.m. — Worship.- Sermon, "The
Christian and HlsJIblc." ; IUPjjtter_l;16.51.
2 ' p.m.—Insta llation"' -of the RevT" Clar-
ence Witts at Silo.
4 p.m. — Adult Information: class.
a p.m.-Installation of Pastor Wltte »1
Stockton.
Monday, 7 p.m:—Scouts.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Children 's choir.
• ' Thursday, 7 p.m.—Sunday, school teach-
ers.
7:45 p.m.-Leadership training course.
- . Saturday, 9 a.m.—Preconflrmatlbn . class.
10:30 •.m.—Confirmation class.
ST. MATTHEW'S LUTHERAN
(West Wabasha and High)
The Rev. A. L. Monnlcke
David WiNe, Vicar "
8:15 a m .  — Communion, ' Sermon, "The
Christian's Outlook." Miss Dorothy Fe'lsch,
orqanlst.
9:30 n.m. — Sunday school and. Bible
cl--".scs. , . ; . ¦ - :
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Sermon same as
earlier. Day school children, directed by
W. H. Nolle, - will sing. . . '. '
Mrndny-, - 1:30 p.m.—Bible circle.
6:30 p.m.—Pioneer rollerskallno party'.
7:30 p.m.—Bible circle.
Tuesday, 7:<5 a.m.—Junior confirmation
class. .
. Allcrnoon—Sewing guild.
6:30 p.m.—Finance commlllot-
7 p.m-,—Sunday school teachers ,
fl p.m.—Senior choir.
Wednesday, . 7:30 p.m.—Women's; Club.
Circle Five will sponsor a , bake sale.
8 p.m.—District meeting, ' Lutheran Pio-
neers council. ." ' ' • . . ¦ :
: Thursday, 3:45 p.m.—Junior choir. : •
Saturday, 9 a.m.—Confirmation classes.
CENTRAL LUTHERAN
(The American Lutheran Church)
(Corner Huff and Wabasha)
Dr. L,;¦ E. Bryneitad
T. E. Herbranson,
Assistant Pastor
9 a ,m.— Sermon, "The Vision of Josus
Only." Mrs. "t. Charles <Srten, organist;
will play preludes "Choral Song;" . Wes-
leyi "Lead Us, O Father." Bingham, and
poslluae, "March," Handel. Vocal solo,
Meryl Nichols.
9 a.m.—Sunday school, grades 4.12.
10:15 a.m.—Sermon and organ same as
earlier. Anthem by senior choir. Dennis
Ochsncr directing,
10:15 a.m.—Sunday school, nursery, kin-
dergarten, grades 1-3.
5 p.m.—Senior League, Fellowship Hall.
Lutheran students present program.
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Altar-Guild, chapel.
Tuesday, 7:30 a.m.—Men's prayer group,
chapel,
7:30 p.m. — Sunday school teacher},
chapel . . :
7:30 p.m. —Trustees and deacons.
8 p m.—Church council.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study class,
chapel ,
Thursday. 4:30 p.m.—LSA choir.
7:30 p.m. -1.5A.
7:30 p.m. —Senior choir , Scout room.
Friday, 4 p.m. - - Boys choir. Fellowship
Hall .
Saturday, 9 a.m .- Junior and senior con-
ftrfminch; .
'II . a .m--Gir ls choir, r-ellowshlp Hall.
GOODVIEW TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Wisconsin Synod )
Tho Rev. David M. Ponath
P. 1^ mut 11 n nt Wurluj) . Si-mion,
"Inir l ,  I Am Unworthy. " Oriiiinlst, Mrs.
I'mi.tltl Duck
9 - ^ 5  a. m fiKlKJay *( two\ .
. 7 4 5  p.m - f r in t fy  7' s.
Wonrtay- Plonrcrs.
liR'Sday. J p. m. Sunday SC IIOH I ti ' ach-
t-i 1- . Miiin"M,t,i City
Wi ( Ine-rtny, /::: ,1 pin Whip lUiv •
T r, ,jr ¦.<). .  v, ) It' p.m ¦ l Y P ! ',, Mlmn'wfn
Clly
I-' irl.iv, ) , ll r> »i r ti. il'd rliolr , SI Mat-
tlicv * . ', V, inou/i .
S.i- iirda- / ,  9 a in ' onhnnallnn In-.tiuc-
lion. r.wKivicw.
¦
~ "FAITH LUTHER7W" "
(United Lutheran
Church In America )
(7f> I W. I Inward I
Robert L. Nelson , Pasto i
C arlo Orcnckhahn, Assisting
f ,| rn M.iluv
V in a rn ¦ '.unrt.iy id'oul wiih c l a s s e s
tOf all a ' j r - ,
irj , .e> « in. IV'i'lilii /* ¦, A A.  John
•-«> , orga' iisl , will t ' lny "Anclniilr, " Hiucn
' li- ,.nf, nml "O, I. OK !, Musi Holy. " I ram-
A l l  Sermon , "I In- I itj lil Within You. "
Anf.ciTi, "1 tie I mil Is My 1 |<ilit. "
I p "i I, ullier I eaguc .
'.'. ,T|r,ii '.((ny, 10 a.m C.I K' I U H ul.nnl.
''v.iM .rt.iy, r,;:i 0 p.m. Iunii -,r <iion ,
V Hi p m ¦ r.<-nlor c. ll(-iir '
-nluiil.iy, 10 a.m. . Cotcc hrlk/,1 r. i.iss.
FIRST CONGREGATIONAL
(West Broedway and Johnson)
The Rev. Harold Rektfad
. 9:30 a.m.—junior and Senior high school
Classes.
10:30 a.m.—Worship. Church school class-
es for children below lunior high, nursery
Care tor infanta. Preludes to worship by
orcjanlst, Miss June Sorllon, "Largo," Han-
del, and "Romance Sans Parole." Bonnet.
Scnolr choir will sing tfre anthem Under
•he direction ot Harold Edstrom. Oller-
»ory anthem "Softly and Tenderly,"
Thompson, by trio, the Mmes, C. R. . Steph-
enson. . James.Carlson and Harold Rekstad.
Sermon. "Can We Be Big?" Posllude,
"Postlude In D," Weber. Coffee hour fol-
lows In Fellowship room. Religious edu-
cation committee moating In Laird Ct-iepel.
4:30 p.m.—Pilgrim fellowship,
Wednesday, 3:45 p.m.—Junior choir,
6:30 p.m.—Mother-daughter Valentine.buf-
fet -suppor. ¦ - .¦ ¦ ' ¦¦
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Senior choir.
. 7:45 p.m. —Circle . Five at home of Mrs.
Ralph Bowers, 1075 Gllrnore /W«.
FIRST BAPTIST
(West Broadway end Wilson)
The Rev. Walter E. Eckhardt
9:45 a.m.—Church, school. Graded class-
es for. children, nursery services, " adult
study program.
9:45 a.m.—Leadership, classi teacher
training, under the Instruction of Pastor
Edihardt.
¦10:45 - a.m.—Worship, Sermon, "Th« Liv-
ing Message of . Job," Nursery.
Tuesday; 7:30 p,m:—Crusader Ice skat-
ing party, Lake Park lodqe.
8 p.m.—Berean Fellowship. Paul Brom
will show slides on.the Galapagos Islands.
Meet at honio of Mr. ahd Mrs. Harold
Reed, 844 44th Ave., Goodvlew.
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Trustee board. :
Thursday. 7 p.m.—Scfioo l of missions.
Adults, book report by Pastor Eckhatrdt .on
"The Land of Eldorado"; lunlor BYf= , con-
tinue: study of the Hie ot F laco, a boy In
M'lxlco; snnlor. HYP, study of Ihe book,
"Days of Decision."
8 p.m.-Cholr. ,
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(West Broadway and South Baker)
' Eug«ne Reynolds, Ministejr
9:45 a.m.—Bible school. Classes , tor all
ages, nursery through. . adult. Adult lesson,
"Christian Family Living. '- .
10:45 a.m:—Worship. Sermon, "Twice-
Born Men."
7:30 p^m.—Service. Sermon, "God Has
No Favorites. " . .
Thursday, 7 p:m. — Midweek service.
Adult topic, "Spiritual Gifts. " I Cor. 1.1.
Special class for children ...
. 8 p.m.—Choir .
Saturday, . 7:30 p.m.—Bercans class fel-
lowship at home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Scovll, 635 47th Ave., Goodvlew,
• • ¦ . -
':¦
LAKESIDE EVANGELICAL
FREE CHURCH
(West. Sarnla and Grand!
The Roy. LaVern Swanson
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school "Heart Sunday"
will be observed by a program under di-
rection of Mrs. LaVern Swanson.
10:45 a.m. — Worship and 'children's
church. Sermon, "God's. Desire F rom His
People.''
4 p:m.—Senior youth fellowship.
7:30 p.m.—Service. Sermon, "God's Pur-
pose For His People,"
Tuesday, .7:30 p.m.—Church . board. . .
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Hour ol power and
lunlor FCYF. :
8:15 p.m.—Choir.
SALVATION ARMY
(il2 W. 3rd SI.) ¦ ¦' . - ' '¦ - . - .
Catpt. Lester Anderson
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school,
10;45 a.m.—Worship:
2:30 p.m. —. Sunday, school at Kellogg,
Minn. ' . - . '
i p.m.—Corps cadets.
6:30 p.m.—Young People's Legion. ;
7 p.m.—Street service.
. 7:30 p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Monday, 7 p.m. — Boy Scours, Frank
Raines, Scoutmaster.
Tuesday, 4 -plrrt. ¦— Junior Leg ion (chil-
dren's meeting), Thurley Homes. V
4:30 p.m.—Jail service. -
7 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Soldiers meeting and Bible
study.
7:30 p.m.—Ladles Home League.
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Girl Guards, aged:7!
to 17, and Sunbeams, aged » to 11.
Thursday, 7 p.m.—Street service.
7:30 p.m.—Midwest holiness meeting. ' .
Saturday, 10 a .m.—Cub Scouts.
2 p.m.—First and third Saturday of each
month, Junior Soldiers ' meeting.-
Dally, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.—Family serv-
ice store, 501 E. 5th SI.. - . . - . - ¦
Catholic Services
CATHEDRAL
OF SACRED HEART
(Main and West Wabasha)
The. Rr. Rev. Msgr. Harold
J. Dittman
The Rev. Joseph La Plant*
The Rev. Donald Connelly
The Rev. Joseph Cashman
Sundny Masses - 5:45,. 7 J, 9 :30' 'and U
a.m. and 12:15 p.m.
WcekOny Masses — 4:30, 7:15 and t a.m.)
first Friday of month, additional Mast at
5, 15 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—5:45, 7 and 1 a.m. and
15:15. S:15 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions ' . — Monday throuqh Friday,
5-4 p.m.) Saturday, 3-5-30 p.m., 7:30-S> p.m.
ST. STANISLAUS
(East 4th and Carlmona)
The Rt. Rew. Msgr. N, F.
Grulkowski
The Rev. Robert Kula»
) The Rev. John Wera
The Rov , Jerome Verdick
Sunday Masses — 5-30 , 7:15. B:30, 9:45
and 11 .'15 a.m.
Weekday' Masses—4:30 a.m.
Holy Day Masses — 5:30, »: 30, I, 9:30
a m. nnd 5:15 p.m.
Contc5slons--3-5 ] > m. and 7-9 r.m, Thurs-
day before first Friday; day belore holy
days ol obligation nnd Saturday,
ST. CASIMIR'S
(Wi",l Broadway near Ewlno)
Tho Rt. Rev. Msgr.
Jullui W, Haun
The Rev. Robert Stntnjcliror
Sunday Mnsses — 8 anil 10 o.m,
Weekday Masses - t a.m.
Hiily day Masses - 4:]0 and 9 a in.
First Friday Masses — 4:15 And 8 am.
ST. MARY'S
(West Broadway near Blerce)
The Rt. Rev. Msgr. R. J, Snyder
The Rev. Louis Cook
Tho Rov. Martin OUon
Sunday Masses—5:45 , 7, 8, 9:30 and 11
am, unit IJ: 15 p,m
Wenkrtay Masses — 7 and 11 am.
Hjly Day Masso* — 5:30, 7. 9 a.m. and
5 3 0  ond 7 p.m,
Conloislons -¦ 3 10 In 5 p.m. and M1-
Id 9-30  p.m. on Saturdays, days Ixilni .-
holy days and Thursdays lietore llrst I I I
days.
ST. JOHN'S
(La'.l (lroadway and Hamilton)
The Rov , James D. Hahiger
Sunday M.SMM 7, 9 and II a.m .
Weekday Manes ¦-  ft a.m.
Canlcslnns - 4 and / p nv on Saturdays.
Oijllt. ol feast days and lliui idays belor»
flfit I' n<t *y\.
I- >¦ st I rl.lay Masses — I a m, and 1.15
n in.
Services at Area Churches
ALTURA
Jehovah Evangelical Lutheran worship, .!
and 10:15 a.m.; Sunday school and Bible
class, 1 a.m- Monday, , adult Instruction,
7 p.m.; Lutheran Pioneer swimming night;
7.1J p.m. Tuesday, Lutheran Pioneer
council. ' I p.m. Wednesday, Lutheran
Women's Missionary Society, I p.m.
Thursday,, released time classes. 9 a.m.
to noon; Sunday school staff, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, Instruction classes, t:30 and
10:30 a.m.
Hebron Moravian worship, ' 9:15 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10:30 a.m. Thursday, re-
ligious education classes, 9 a.m. to noon.
Saturday, catechetical classes, 9-11 a.m.
BETHANY
Moravian Sunday scliool, 9:30 a.m.)
worship, 10:30 a.m. Saturday, catechetical
classes, .. 9-11 a.m.
CEDAR VALLEY
Lutheran Sunday school/ 10:30 a.m.;
worship, sermon, "Advance Assurance," II
a.m. Monday, Joshua Bible sludy group
(Israelites); at home of Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Gady, 8 p.m.
" ¦ . ELEVA- ". '
Lutheran worship with Communion, B:30
ahd 10:50 a.m.; church school. 9:40 a.m.;
youth league toboggan party, 7 p.m. Mon-
day, Mondovi; Pastoral Conference hire, 11
a.m.; ushers' meeting/ 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Church council at Art Lund home, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, women's Bible hour, parson-
age, 9 a.m. Saturday, lunior confirmation
cl.iss, 9 a.m.; cherub choir, 9:30 a.m.;
youth choir and senior confirmation class,
10:30 a.m.
HART
Lutheran . Sunday school, 9:30 a.m.I
Y/orsh lp with . Communion, 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday, Ladies Aid, Mrs. Helen Gahnz
and, Mrs. August Felne, hostesses, 2. p.m.
LOONEY VALLEY
Lutheran worship, sermon, , "Advance
Assurance, " 9:30 a.m.; Bible classes, all
ages, 10:35 a.m. Tuesday, Sunday school
staff and, board ;of education at church, e
p.m. Wednesday;-, senior choir, - 8 p.m.
Saturday, ¦ lunlor. confirmation class, 9 a.m.
M1NNEISKA
St. Mary 's Cofhoilc Masses,. a and 10 .a .m.
Daily ' R'osory, 7:30 a.m.; dally. Mass, . 7:30
a.m. -
MINNESOTA CITY
.SI.  Paul' s Caltwllc Masses,. I and 10
a.m. Holy days and first Fridays, Mass,
8 p.m. Confessions , before Mass. . -.
First Lutheran Sunday school, 8:45
a.m.; worship, 9:45 . a.m. Monday, ' adult
membership class, 8 p.m. Tuesday, Sun.
day school teachers meet, Minnesota City,
7 p.m. Wednesday, Bible class, Goodvlew,
7:30 p.m. Thursday, Ladles Aid, 2 p.m.!
LYPS, Minnesota City, 7:30 . p.m. Friday,
chapel choir, St. Matthew's; Winona, 7:1S
p.m. Saturday, confirmation Instruction,
Goedview, ' .9'a.tn..
WONKY CREEK
Methodist church school, 10 ,a.m.f wor-
ship, 11:15 a.m.
NORTON
Trinity Evangelical Lulheran worship,
the Rev. Arthur Hanke officiating, 10 a.m.
Monday through Friday, confirmation in-
struction, at Silo, 9 a.m„ at Norton, a:45
p.m. Saturday, school, 9 a.m. The Rev.
Dr. Paul W. Spaude has been released
froni Winona General Hospital.
RIOOEWAY
Methodist church school, 9 a.m.; wor-
ship. 10 a.m.
SOUTH R1DOE
Evangelical United Brethren Sunday
school, ; 10 a.m.; worship, 11 a.m. Wednes-
day, WSWS program, Lester Beckrnnn
home, 8 p.m. Leaders on theme, "The
Church In Latin America and Us," L will
be Mrs. John Von Moss and Donna Mae
Wilt . Hostesses are Mrs. Lester Bcckrnan
and Mrs, Urban Schild.
STOCKTON
Grace Lutheran worship, 9 a.m.; Sunday
school, 10 a.m. Monday, confirmation
class, i p.m. Thursday, confirmation class,
6 p.m; .
TAMARACK
Lutheran Sunday school. 9:45 a.m.; Wor-
ship, 11 a.m. Thursday, choir, 8 p.m.
Saturday, confirmation classes, 9 a.m.
; TREMPEALEAU
Mount Calvary Lulheran worship, 9:30
a.m. Sunday school, 10:33 a.m. Thursday,
choir, 7 p.m.
WEAVER
Methodist worship and Sunday school,
10:45 a.m. .
; WILSON. .' :».>.¦ -.. ..
Trinity Lutheran worsh ip; 10 a.m.; Sun-
day school, II a.m. Saturday, confirma-
tion . Instruction, 9 a.m.¦ ¦ ' - ; • ¦ WITOKA
Methodist worship, 9 a.m.; church school,
Iff a. m.
' . ¦ ' ' .¦
¦ '.'
JOSHUA GROUP TO MEET
LAMOILLE , Minn. (Special) -
The Joshua ..(Israelites ) Bible Stu-
dy Group of Cedar Valley Luther-
an Church will meet at the Ray
Gady Home, 4362 8th St., Good-
view, Monday at 8 p.m. '
. - . : ¦¦
' .
Ever use. buttered toasted ham-
burger buns -for bacon-and-tornato
sandwiches? Besides the bacon
and tomato, add lettuce and Rus-
sian dressing.
ETTEICK , Wis. (Special )'-EI-
trick' Boy Scouts -and Cubs will
hold a Blue and Gold banquet m
the dining room of Living Hope
Lutheran ; Church Monday evening,
In charge of arrangements are
Scoutnnas er Rcald Terpening and
the Mmes. Robert Qfsdahl and
Robert Stensven , cub den mothers.
Twenty-four Scouts held a swim-
ming party Monday, evening at the
Winona YMCA pool.
WOODLAND PATIENT
WOODLAND , Minn. (Special) -
Mrs . Ben Marshman underwent
surgery at St. Elizabeth' s Hospi-
tal , Wabasha.
HOUSTON PATIENTS
HOUSTON , Minn. . (Special) -
Phillip Happel is a patient at Lu-
theran H o s p i t a l , La Crosse ,
Lawrence Bj orge also is a patient
there after suffering a stroke.
John Comstock is a patient at St.
Francis Hospital , La Crosse.
- . - ' . . ' .. .- ' . '. ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦' , - '
Banquet at Ettrick.
Missouri Synod
Leaders Meet
About 100 officers ahd leaders
attended the Lutheran Church-Mis-
^ouri Synod circuit leaders' con-
ference at St. Martin's Lutheran
Church , Winona, Sunday after*
noon.
The Rev. Arnold 7. Meyer, Min-
neapolis , presented an orientation
speech.,' The Rev. Norbert ReLnke,
St. Chariest circuit counselor , was
in charge of the meeting and led
the opening devotions.
The men and women attending
were divided into five discussion
groups .which met for 90 minutes.
Leaders and subje cts were: ,
The Rev. O. H. Cloeter, Fari-
bault , missions and evangelism;
Raymond E. Maag, St. Paul , dis-
trict counselor in education , parish
education ; Pastor Meyer, steward-
ship counselor for the Minnesota
district ,. stewardship- and missions
education; E. Hinck , Minneapolis ,
church extension program , and tho
Itev . Rodney Riese, Plainview, so-
cial welfare.
Each lecturer made brief . re-
ports at the . end of each meeting.
Women of the church served re-
freshments. ¦
ST, PAUL'S EPISCOPAL
(Edst Broadway «nd Lil»yetti)
Th« Rev. George Goodriid
I o.m. —Holy Communion.
8:30 a.m.-Church school staff break
fast: .-
¦ - . -
¦
.'
I0:*3 a.m.—Holy "Communion . «nd Ser
man. Church school.
1 p.m.—"B8 Club" bowling parly, Weil
Bale bowllnq , Inncs.
Monday, , 4 p.m.—Bfownle Scouts.
7:30 p.m.—Troop Two Boy ScouU.
Wodnosdny,. 4 p.m.—Junior choir.
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Adult choir.
CENTRAL METHODIST
(West Broadway and Main)
Dr. E. Clayton Burgess
Rev , Richard Lewis, Associate
9:30 a.m.— Sunday . school for -all ages
from thret yean throuBh odulla. Cdltege-
agc class nnd youno, married class will
meet at 109 W. Broadway; adult Bible
class at J65 Main St.
10:45 a.m.—Worship. Supervised nursery
provided for all c!>l«r(>n under live. . Or-
ganist , Mrs. William Slllman, will play
"Pastorale." Wachs, and "Larghetto ." Pur-
cell . Youth choir will , sing under the di-
rection ol Robert Andrus. Senior choir
will sing under tlie. direction ot Milton
Davenport. Or. E. Clayton Burgesj will
speak 
¦ 
on the sublect, "Whose Is the
Earth?" . ¦ '. '.'¦
3:30 p.m.—Junior and senior high MYF.
. Monday, 7 a.m.—Marl's prayer group, ;
4 p.m.—Brownies.
5:20 p.m.—Boy Scout pancake supper.
7:30 p.m.—Questing ' Circle . -at ' "home', ol
Mr-;. Harvey Gnhcnrj. 1576 W. King St.
Tuesday, i p.m.—Girl Scouts.
7 p.m.—Commission on worship.
. 7:30 p.m.—Commission on education.
V/edncstlny, 7 p.m.—Senior , choir.
Thursday, 9:30 o.m —WSCS - sludy. class,
Walk Ins ' Home,
7 p.m.—Youln choir.
7 . p.m.—Wesley Foundation, - . ' ,
7:30 p.m.—Official hoard ,
MCKINLEY METHODIST
The Rev. Edward W. Gebhard
(West Broadway and High!
9 and .10:45 a.m.—Race Relations Sun-
day worship services. Sermon,. "Tlie . Con-
V-oversy.'' junior choir, directed by Mrs
Edward Gebhard, will sing at first service.
Mrs. Harvey Gordon will play the organ.
Senior choir directed by Justin Lemke, will
sing al socond service. Mrs. William Fer-
guson will play the organ. . Nursery for
Infants; . .
9-10:30 a.m.—Sunday school,
?:30 p.m.—Junior . high MYF meet at
church lo go swimming and play volley-
ball .
S:30 p.m.—Senior high MYF . snack sup-
per lollowed by program .
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.—WSCS •xecutlv*
committee, Friendship room.
8 p.m.—WSCS program, "The Bible and
Diego Thomson," followed by business and
fellowship. Mrs. Harry Patrick Is program
chairman. Circle Nine will serve.
Thursday, 7 p.m. —Senior choir.
8 p.m.—Education commlHee meets to
cBHslrrtf" extra ^SBjnV^Wr . children.
Solurday, 9 a.m. ' — Youth membership
class.
10 a.m.—Junior choir,
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
.: : . - (West Sanborn and Main)
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school.
II a.m—Service.
The spiritual significance of events In
the life of the Apostle Paul will be brought
out at : Christian Science church service s
this Sunday. ¦
Kcynotlrtg. the lesson-sermon- on the
sublect of "Spirit" Is the golden text from
II Corinthians (31: "Where the Spirit of
the Lord Is, there Is liberty."
Paul's enlightenment Is emphasized In
reading (rom - 'Science and Health with
Key to the Scriptures" by Mary Baker
Eddy, Including this citation (p. 3243:
"When the truth first appeared to him
In Science, Paul was mode blind, and his
blindness was fell.- but spiritual light soon
enabled him to follow the example and
teachings of Josus, healing the sick and
preaching Christianity throughout Asia
Minor , Greece - and even In Imperial
Rome."
Wednesday, t p.m.—Meeting,
EVANGELICAL UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
• ¦: ¦ . (West King and South Baker) . -
The Rev. Paul Milbrandt
9:15 a.m.--Sunday school.
10:30 a.m.—Worship. World Service day.
Theme. '^Fellow Workmen for God." Mern.
bers of Women's Society of World Serv.
Ice will assist. - .
6:45 p.m.—Youth fellowship.
¦ 7:30 p.m.—Youth choir party and prac-
tice. .
Monday, 7:30 p.m.—Council of adminis-
tration.
Thursday, 7:1 J p.m.—Midweek service.
Friday evening — Local conference and
pastor parish relations committee the Rov.
A. B. Utrman,' conference superintendent,
presiding.
' ¦ ¦. ' • ¦ .
CALVARY FREE
fWut Wabasha tntt Bv/tng)
The Rev. D. D. Harner
9:15 a m.-Sunday school.
10:45 a.m. — Gospel service , Message,
"A Slnrlllng Queslion. '?
6-30 p.m. -Young people ' s service. Jun
lor-, meet al same time.
7:30 p. m. — Gospe l service. Message,
"Murmuring Against God."
Tuesday, 3:30 p;m.—Mlslsonary meeting,
church social room. Mrs. Frank Resale,
hO'.toss ,ind devollonnl leader.
Thursday, 7 p rn. -Choir .
8 p.m. ¦ -Prayer, Bllile study.
' ¦ .
CALVARY BIBLE CHURCH
(676 W. Sarnla Sf.)
Tho R«v. N. E. Hamilton
9 30 a m.- . Church school.
10 15 a m  Wnr'.hlp. Sornion, "Making
a I Hi' .changing Drclslon. "
Thursday, ft p.m. Illblr- sludy, book, ol
Titus, nnd prayer lerylce,
¦
JEHOVAH'S WITNE SSES
(653 Sioux St.)
Henry Hosting,
Pr esiding Minister
1 p ni . SIT vice
3, 15 p.m. WnHlifowrr itudy.
Tuesday, ' B n ni. r.roup lllhle study.
Tliiirsrl.iy, ;:in p ni. . /vlln|st«ri training
school.
II-30 p ill. Vivid' .
. ' ¦
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
(Orrl n 51. and now Highway 61)
Tlie Rev. Phil Wil liams
V 41 a in -- Church idiool (or all arjrs.
10 - 45 a.in. Worship,
—/-p.m 1-eHowshlp grmrnr: 
I .1(1 p.in, • Service,
¦
CALVARY BAPTIST
(4 01  L. S.mtiorn St .|
The Rev. William Fcs sant
If) a nv- Sunday school.
II n nv W or- .hliv |
7 ..10 pin . 1 vmiijt 'llsl ic so iv lcc ,
Wrrlni 'silay. HI - IHII . • -  Cnttagr prayer
suivkes  In the linnics.
¦
GRACE PRESBYTERIAM
(l : r anklln and nroadwny)
The Rov . William T. King
9 .10 a m Church school.
10 io a.m. —Worship, Nuisery.
Pilot Mound Dinner
LANESBORO, Minn. (Special )-
Hannah Circle will serve dinner
following the 11 a.m. worship ser-
vice at Pilot Mound Lutheran
Church Sunday .
;¦ '.¦ -
SEVENTH DAY
ADVENTIST CHURCH
(E. Sanborn and Chestnut)
Pastor T, Paul Misenko
5aiurflay» 1:«5 p.m.—Sobbalh school.
J:4S p^m —Worship, with services every
Saturday. ¦ . "
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST
OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS
(MORMON )
Elder Vel'don 0. Baird
Elder Paul J. Sager
Sunday, 10 a.m.—Sunday school.
llr. U :a.m.—Sacrament, meeting.
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Priesthood mooting.
' ¦ ¦ 
'
- , 
¦ ¦' .
ASSEMBLIES OF GOD
(Center and Broadway)
W. W. Shaw
, 10 a.m.—Sunday school.
11 , a.m.—Worship. ¦ ' ¦ .' ¦' : !
. 7:30 p.m.—Servlce. . :
.:' Wednesday, 8 p.m. ' —' Bible and prayer
hour .
' ¦. - - '.
WINONA GOSPEL CHURCH
(Cooler and Sanborn Streets)
Robert Sabin
John Wesley Hall :
Dale Aaron
Minister's
¦ 9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. . .
. 11 a.m.—Worship.
8 p.m.—Evangelistic service.
Tuesday, 8 p.m.—Bible study and prayer.
Friday, 7:30 p.m.—Hobby Club, children,
10 and over, bi-weekly. :
Saturday, 2-3:30 p.m.—Kid-craft, children,
nine and under, bl-woekly.
¦¦ ' - -
If you want that: canned corned
beef hash to cut into neat , slices,
chill the hash in the can before
preparing it.
¦ -v .  . . ¦ •
DAKOTA,' Minri.1 (Speciai>-Da-
kota Methodist Church will hold
its official hoard meeting Sunday
at 3:30 p.rn. at the church . .
A film of Korea presenting the
work of World Vision will be
shown at 4 ^ p.m. The church spon-
sors a Korean boy arid girl in a
World Vision orphanage.
The . Dakota choir will join the
La Crescent Methodist choir and
others from the area in rehearsing
the Easter program: Theme will
be the well-known Negro spiritual ,
"Were, You There?" The group
will meet at the La Crescent
church.
Dakota Methodist «
Board Meets Sunday
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'i ') ic Robinson s don 't go tn my ch urch — they belong
THE CHURCH FOR ALL . . .  1 '° an0'lier"
ALL FOR THE C H U R C H  | Rut I 'll tdl xoii there arc no finer people in our town tha n
Tiic ciinuii is the grcaicst factor on I Cliff  and ' Bcrtii , ancl their kids , Poll y and They're , good
(Milli for the building of character and I - 1 1  r r • ' i 1
R HIK I nti/.c mhii). it - i$ a storehouse j  iieLg l ihors . . . friends who cl stick by you in trouble . . , people
of - sp iritual values. Without a M IOU R . \vith StancLircfe, klcals. ;¦
( ' l imcl i , neither iknipcii i n' nor civili/a-
ti.n. c... Minive. Thec are four sound ;\,lc] ()t |lcr CQ\̂  .mmc\ [osy n fcc] (^ samc way alxmt thelcisons whv cvrrv person should nttend . . r ., y , . .
semen rcRui.ui y and support the Robinsons. I radcpcoplc say it s a pleasure to do business with
amrcii, 'I'h cy are: (i) ror his oNvn wke , _ theiil Comanunltv_lcadcrs .admire the way _ .they i)itch._ in ...(2 )  l o r  his children s sake. (3) For tlie '
snlc of hit commimirv and nation, (j )  '̂ ^ PClp.
l''or the sake of the Church itself , which
uresis his moiai ami iuutcii.ii suppoit. So I say thus p icture is-symbolic. For if wed stop and fi gu re
£ I'lau to «,, to ehu.cl , regula.l y and read WI1AT MAKKS FINN VYXWIE LIKE TOI^ ROBINSONS
g j mir Bihle Ll,iilv.
I . . .  wh y this  whole tow n would he in chu rch next Sunday! >
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^Hfc^^^BEH|B Smuliiy Monday 'I'ucsday - Wednesday Tluusday 'Friday Saturday
c.Mi'fii i«, *(,',i., ̂ .-, im*<, /«, ^^^^
9 Mj ttilcw j 0]„, M .llk l?s;1] lm pmverhs Romans Romans
" ^mWWWW^T ̂ M-20 [ 10:7-1<1 I H-.^-U 1 12H '.l-() 1 -v.1-10 | (,,1-U 1 (,:1M 8 j
This Church and Youth Message Is Published Weekly By These Business Firms and Manufacturers
Vulcan Mfg. Co., Inc.
:inl and Wilson , — Winonn , Minn.
Wcsfcrn Coa l & Oil Co.
Wi I.ahiyelte — Winona , Minn,
Winona and Park Hotels
Winona , MiniiC'iola
Williams Hotel & Annex
C'jtfriiifj .Si.'l'vicc — Winonn, Minn.
Williams-Wilbcrf Vault Co.
K.r, V.' cU Fifth Jit. — Winona, Minn.
Madison Silo Company
Winonn , M innosotn
Pocrloss Chain Company
Front and Walnut — Winonn , Minn.
The Worncr & Swasey Company
lladfjer Division
N. A. Rovorud Company
Jtoad Coiili'Hctors — Winona. Alum.
Bunke's Apco Service
1570 Service ltd. — Villi K, Sarma
Brom Machine & Foundry Co.
:)r>0.r> Sixth — Goodvlew . Minn.
Country Kitchen Drivc-ln
Cor. Itt .  Ill nnd onin St. - Winona , Minn ,
Boland Manufacturing Co.
:ird and Joliiij ioii St* . —- Winona , Alnni.
H. J. Dunn Black Top Surfacing Co.
l().r>0 W, 2nd St. - Winonn , Minn.
Fawcott-Abraham Funeral Service
276 K: 3rd - Winona , Minn.
Winona Tool Manufacturing Co.
14.10 W. Brondwiiy — Winonn , Minn.
The Morchonfs Nat'l Bank of Winona
. 102 Fast 3rd St.
Winona Delivery & Transfer Co.
404 W. 4tli - Winonn , Minn. , -
Winona County Abstract Co., Inc.
535 Junction St, — Winona , Minn.
Whittaker Marino & Manufacturing
24 Lnird St, - Winonn , Minn,
Winona Raady-AAixed Concrete
5775 (ith St. ~ Winon n , Minn.
/
Watkins Products, Inc.
Winona , Minnesota
P. Earl Schwab
General Contractor — Winonn , Minn.
Springdole Dairy Company
"Milk of Superior Flavor "
Thorn Machine Co.
37li() 4th — Winona , Minn.
Bre itlow Funeral Homo
370 U. Sarnia — Winona , Minn.
CALEDONIA , Minn , (Speciali-
st. Francis Guild of St . Peter 's
parish here is sponsoring a family
style breakfas t at St, Mary 's
Auditorium Sunday from 7 a.m. to
1 :p:m. "
¦ .' ¦.' ¦ . '
¦¦
¦ ¦ ¦ ; . ¦¦. .. -
Ever add drained whole corn
kernels (canned) to comtiread
batter ? ¦ ;
Caledonia B reakfast
pofW Hoppen
In South Met Nam
The World Today
By JAMES MARLOW
Associated Prfrsi News Analyst
WASHINGTON (API — Your
guess is about as good as any-
body 's oh what' s going to happen
in South Viet Nam and , eventual-
ly, the rest of Southeast Asia. It's
getting more tense by the day.
Former President Dwight D,
Eisenhower and the late Secre-
tary of State John Foster Dulles
were much concerned about the
"falling domino" theory in South
east Asia, It was an idea, which
went like this:
If one country in that area was
lost to communism, the others
wo^ild be that much easier to push
over until in the end all might
topple..
But when the North Vietnamese
Communists crushed the French
and Look half ot Indochina in . 1954
the Uni ted Stales did not inter-
vene. Dalles said this country
would not go it alone. '-
Now, eight years later , the Unit-
ed States is up to its heck iri
South yiet Nam. Re-ports that
Americans are fighting there have
been denied But the United
States now has built up its forces
in men and planes.
, If the United States gets into
the fighting, the Red Chinese may
get in . If that happens, it's Korea
all over again , and maybe worse.
That is what President Kennedy
has to worry about in deciding
how . far to go.
H« shares Elsenhower's view —
which is probably everybody's
view—that if Viet Nam goes, the
other nations of Southeast Asia
are lined up like sitting ducks.
Kennedy 's trouble got under
way early in his administration
last year when Communist guer-
rillas began to overrun Viet
Nam's next-door neighbor , littl e
landlocked Laos.
On March 23. 1961, he told a
news conference that unless the
Red-led* guerrillas agreed to a
cease-fire, the United -...:' States
would have to act.
: Eventually there was a cease-
fire—repeatedly broken — during
which this' country agreed to set-
ting up a coalition governmeat
headed by a so-called ; neutral
Laotian pringe.
. That was months ago and there
is no agreement yet. Meanwhile ,
tlie Viet Cong guerrillas from
Communist North Viet Nam in-
creased their infiltration and
takeovers in South Viet Nam.
Kennedy seemed glad to settle
for coalition government in Laos
—even though this meant . Com-
munist influence in the govern-
ment—because landlocked Laos
would be an almost ridiculous
spot for the United, States to get
involved in a shooting war.
It was a little different in South
Viet Nam where President Ngo
Dinh Diem and his family have
run the country since the French
defeat eight years ago.
They've run it pretty much lifee
a medieval kingdom , not ; as a
democracy. As a result of his
iailure to put in reforms there
lias been a great indifference
as to who won: President Diem
or the Reds.
But, to save it, the United
States, starting in Eisenhower 's
time, moved in as the French
gave up and ever since has
pump ed in aid which now com.es
to perhaps more than $2 billion .
If anyone doubts that President
Diem and his regime are hot ex-
actly heroes to all the Vietnam-
ese, a few figures make the
point :
At the most the Viet Co-ng
guerrillas — the troops — number
no more • than . 20,000, according
to estimates rrj ade in Washing-
ton. Diem's army is about 170,-
000 and, with American help, he 's
trying to build it to 200,000.
Kennedy finally insisted that if
Diem was to get more help from
this country he had to put in re-
forms, He's supposed to be doing
that Dut how much he's done is
not clear.
Th* President sent Gen. Max-
well Taylor over there to see
what he thought. After Taylor re-
turned this country sent at- least
40 helicopters to Viet Nam 'and
increased its military forces on
the ground.
On Dec. 19, ' ¦• 1361,.. informed
sources here said the helicopters
—some of which have been shot
down since—would be flown by
Americans to airlift supplies over
the jungles to Vietnamese fight-
ing the Viet Cong.
Tliursday Kennedy sent a gen-
eral , Paul D. Ha rkiiis , to Viet
Nam to direct American efforts
there. Day by day the Un ited
States gets deeper in this war.
'Flying Pastor'
To Be Installed
At Silo, Stockton
STOCKTON, Minn. (Special)—A
pastor who was ̂ occasionally re-
quired to fly to serve his s cattered
parish in Canada
will be installed
Sunday as pastor
of Silo Immanuel
Lutheran ChuTch
and of G r a  e 'e
Lutheran Church ,
Stockton.
The Rev. Clar-
ence R. Witte 'will
be installed at 2
p.m. at" Silo and
at 8 p.m. at Stock-
ton by the Rev.
Norbert Reinke. Rev. Witt.
St. Charles, Winona Circuit coun-
selor,: Lutheran Church-Missouri
Synod.
HE REPLACES the Rev. Har-
old Braun , who is now serving a
St. Paul church. Rector C. F,
Kurtzweg serv-ed as interim pastor
at Esilo and the Rev. David Pan-
kow served the Stockton church;-'.-.
. Pastor Witte was born in Ren-
ville County near Buffalo Lake,
Minn. After attending parochial
grade school at Cedar M ills, near
Hutchinson , Minn., :¦ he graduated
from .Concordia High School and
Junior College, both at St. Paul.
While studying at the seminary
at . St; Louis,. -Mo,, he served as a
vicar at Gresham , Wis., teaching
30 jnipils in a school fox Indians
on a reservation. He graduated
from the seminary in 1943..,' .
Pastor Witte 's firs t call was to
Swift Current. Sask., Canada. He
preached in a scattered parish at
least three times each : Sunday,
traveling 209 miles.'; In winter
months when the roads were block-
ed by. snow , he often used an air-
plane to get around.
IN THE FALL of 19419, Pastor
Witte went to Maple Creek, Sask.,
where he reorganized the scatter-
ed parish ol f i v e  congregations in-
to two active congregations.
He accepted a call to Walter
Township, Bellingbam , Minn., in
January 1954. He server! two con-
gregations, Alban Township, State
Line, and Big Stone City, S. D;
He was married in September
1945. He and his wife have four
children . The three oldest are Ca-
nadian. They are Robert , grade
nine; Reta, grade six; Ralph,
grade four , and Richard , age 5.
DR. C. R. KOLLOFSKl 9 a.m. through » P«-
DR. MAX L. DEBOLT SUurdiy ft to 12:30
• OptometrM*
Tut io AHD MA3N STS. PIIONF. C850 - 3631 ;
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Religion Was
An Issue in
ISM Campaign
By JULES LOH
' .- ¦ ' . AP Staff Wrjt«r ¦ . . .
In 1846 there was a religious
issue in an election campaign.
Somebody claimed the candi-
date for the House of Represen-
tatives from Springfield , 111, —
Abraham . Lincoln — was "an in-
fidel. "
"That I am not a member of
any Christian churcb is true ," re-
plied Abe, honestly, "but I have
never denied the _ truth of the
Scriptures; and I have never
spoken with intentional disrespect
of religion in general or of any
denomination of Christians in par-
ticular."
Lincoln won the election. But
three years earlier it had been a
different story. He had . tried for
a Whig party nomination without
success, and laid at least part of
the blame to religious intolerance.
"It was everywhere contended,"
he - Wrote , "That no Christian
ought to go for "me because I be-
longed to no church , was sus-
pected of being a deist , and had
talked about fighting ' a duel. "
Much has been written about
Lincoln's religious beliefs, ana1 as
his birthday rolls around each
year a popular , pastime in some
quarters is to try to figure out
what denomination he. belonged
to: ¦' •: ¦;
His own words, however , pro-
vide the . best insight regarding
the innermost feelings of this
deeply religious man.
He himself admitted to being
superstitious. In 1841 he wrote to
his friend , Joshua F. Speed- ol
Louisville. Ky.^ "I was always
superstitious^ I believe God ma'de
me one of the instruments for
bringing your (wife ) and you to-
gether , which anion I have ' no
doubt he foreordained. "
But Lincoln also had « strong
reliance on prayer:
"I went to my room and got
down on my knees in praye r ," he
said shortly after the battle of
Gettysburg. "Never before had I
prayed With as much earnestness.
I felt that I must put all my
trust in Almighty God . . . .  I
prayed that he -would not let the
nation perish. " - . , ¦" ' • ' ¦
And Von the . Bible:
"Take all of this book upon
reason that you can , arid the
balance on faith ," he wrote to
Speed in 1864 , "and you will live
and ; die a happier and better
man.."
And a profound faith in divine
providence.
"If , after endeavoring to dp my
best in the light which (God) af-
fords me, I find my efforts fail ,"
he wrote in 1862. "I must believe
that tor some purpose unknown
to me He wills it otherwise."
Perhaps the most revealing
declaration of Lincoln 's religions
attitude was summed up in the
latter part of his life when he
said: .
"I have never united myself to
any church because I have found
difficulty in giving my: assent ... ' .
to the long complicated stated
ments of Christian doctrine which
characterize their articles of be^
lief.
"When any church will inscribe
over its altar , as its sole qualifi-
cation for membership, the Mas-
ter 's condensed statemen t of the
substance of both law and gospel
'Thou shalt love the Lord thy God
with all thy heart and with all
thy soul ahd with all thy mind ,
and thy neighbor as thyself that
church will I join with all my
heart and with all my soul."
Order on Hams
Is Set Aside
WASHINGTO N (AP ) - Calling
it "an enforced distortion of the
truth ," the U.S. Court of Appeals
set aside Thursday a government
order requiring an "imitation
ham "- label on smoked hams to
which water has been added.
The court ruled that an order
by Secretary of Agriculture Or-
ville L. Freeman was "capricious
and arbitary " nnd meat products
to which it applied were "officially
required to be grossly misbrand-
ed."
The appeals court directed a
Federal District Court lo enter / a
preliminary injunction asked by
Armour & Co, against enforcemen t
of the order.
The decision was another step
in a long battl e between meat
packers who contended the addi-
tion of water improve.? the qual-
ity of the meats , and consumer
groups who contend purchasers
arc defrauded by the additi on ol
water. ¦ .
French in Algeria
Mop e ior Freedorn
By JOSEPH E. DYNAN
ALGIERS <#) — French settlers in Algeria who lived thr ough the
Nazi occupation of France say they iecl righ t at home in Algeria to-
day. . ' '¦• • . ¦¦' ' '
Algeria 's Moslem majority looks to the expected cease-fire m the
Algerian war as the preface to their country 's independence. Most
of the European settlers view an agreement with the Nationalis t rebels
as a sellout; And they now look on the und ergr ound Secret Army Or-
ganization as Frenchmen once
looked with similar fervor to the
wartime resistance .movement for
ultimate liberation . j
As the European settlers see it , .j
Algeria is a country under hostile' ¦!
occupation and the "occupying
power" is of their own people and
legally * I. r ir own government. In
private conversations , they com-
pare the government in Paris
with Vichy and turn on President
Charles ' de Gaulle the same arg-
ument wartime. Gaullist .s. used
against. Pierre Laval:
With th* same resentful bitter-
ness, the Europeans of Algiers
despise French authorities as
"traitors": who have joined hands
with an enemy to work France 's
downfall. De Gaulle now plays the
role: of Marshal Philippe Petain
and deserves the same fate for
the same reasons, they assert.
In the local lexicon , police of-
ficers actively fighting the secret
army - are the hated "barbouze "
or the "Gaullist gestapo ,'* ranked
with the Vichy "millec" (special
police who once acted as tools
for Hitler 's police state).
The Europeans here go about
their daily, chores with an air. of
sullen scorn for the Paris author-
ities.' '- .- . ¦• '.
"There are two people who can
never come to Algiers—De Gaulle
and Ben Khedda ,'' one after an-
other of the Europeans says. They
vow that they will . never permit
rebel Premier Ben Youssef Ben
Khedda . to install himself here,
and they almost dare Paris to try
to install a provisional European-
Moslem executive in any of the
Algiers public buildings.
De Gaulle 's government , havin g
battled the Moslem rebels to a
deadlock, now faces an even
more difficult , more desperate
and mor« elusive Europea n ter-
rorism which has the whole-
hearted support of perhaps 00 per
cent of Algeria 's European popu-
lation.
About the only secret In the
secret army is in its name.
Its activities are widespread
and almost public , Its tracts and
pamphlets circulate throughout
the urban area. It is openly dis-
cussed and its directives quickly
and effectively distributed. With
the all but . avow ed complicity of
some civil servants and with
sympathy among segments of the
officer . corps , . it is becoming
more organized , with its own
clandestine press and its own
communications networ k.
It levies its own taxes , which
it claims are collected ' regularly
by district , Many ¦ business tran s-
actions ,, nne is told , include a IVe
to the secret army. It is widel y
assumed, that the current , .series
of bank , holdups is a convenient
way to make the  banks ' insur-
ance companies help finance tho
secret army.
The population was warned in
a recent • tract against impostors
and tol d not to contribute any
funds except, to authori zed secret
army a-nem.s carry ing bona fide
credentials of a certain color and
shape. The population 'Vvas told
to report any false collectors to
the "nearest secret army agent ."
Music For
A Saturday
.. JEveni rig,
Good music and tn-
terrxtin q, inf ormat ive
jac.ts abou t the news-
j>rt / irr publishing t'ndits-
try is broadcast each
Sat urday evening f rom
oV.'W tn 0:55 p.m. on
KWJ VO. Wc invite, y on
to lie our listcniti 'i
(l itest:: f o r  25 pleasant
M i n n i e s  each week.
Won 't you join us?
WINONA
Daily News
Sunday News
32nd Division
Will Be Combat
Readf Feb. 15
FT. LEWIS, Wash. UPi - Wis-
consin's 32nd Infantry Division
will reach combat readiness by
Feb. 15, ranking officers said
Thursday , and after that ; will un-
dergo a wide range of special
training.
The former Vlaliorial Guard divi-
sion was called up last October
and is scheduled to be demobilized
by Oct. 15 this year, or earlier.
One battle group, an artillery
battalion and some support ele-
ments, will take part in Opera-
tion Bristleconei a desert manu-
ver from March 7-13 at Ft; Ir-
win , Calif.
Combined ' arms training will
start March 26 and extend five
weeks at.Ft. Lewis and the Yaki-
ma, Wash., firing center. This di-
vision will spend two weeks . at
the firing center in May.
A small unit of the division is
expected to train in Alaska in
July or August , and the .32nd may
assist in training ROTC and Na-
tional Guard units from the north-
west this summer.
Earlier this week troops of the
32nd launched a 27-foot Honest
John Rocket to a target area 1C
miles away . The rocket , carrying
a dummy instead of a nuclear
warhead, was only the second
fired from Ft, Lewis and U'c first
handled by the 32nd.
Lt. Col. Fred J. Van Roo ol
Milwaukee, wiio is in charge of
division artillery training, said the
firing , was a "100 per cent suc-
cess." /
. ' ¦Milwaukee Battery' '-B .. 3rd Rock-
et' . 'Howitzer- ' Battalion , ..- ' 121st Artil-
lery, was in charge of the Wed-
nesday firing . Lt, James A. "Bel-
eau. Milwaukee , pushed :¦ the but-
ton that'touched it off.
S
MIDLAND INFRA-HEAT FUEL OIL with CAL-RAD
looks like most other fuel oils. But it 's the differences
you can't see, « a result of. the refining and blending
processes, that can cost you money and heating comfort.
. Many fuel oils contain additives. They, too, arc dif-
ferent. ' Cal-Rad in Midland INFR A-HEAT is a tested .
and proved additive that overcomes the moisture and
sludge problcnvs inherent with heating oils.
"With ordinary fuel oil in your tank , moisture can cavs*
damaging rust and sludge formation. Let 's see what
this means.
The opening in your oil burner 's nozzle is smaller than
the period ending this sentence. That tiny hole must .
stay open and clean for efficient fuel atomization and
combustion.
C a l - R a d  in M i d l a n d  Here a tiny particle of
1 N F R A - H K A T  abj orbs ruB t or MuH Ke in lodgedand disperses m o i s t u r e ;  .. , .,
prevents rust and sludg*. M *r- thiU small opemnR.
The inointure burns with Deflected furl drips away .
tho fuel. Your burner nor.- unburned. Faulty burning
zle ataya clean , inside and m:l ]«>, soot  an ( I  am,, ^.oiil. j \o smoke , Hoot f ur l  ,,. ,. ., . .
waste or lost hea t. Uni -  F m a ^ y - t M  openm i r  i«
form fuel ntomization ' l ikf i  plugged , t uel i, wa steil ,
this given you clean-bum- h*at in lost. -A service rfall
inp, e c o n o m i c a l  heating - ' r«*sults.comfort . ¦ ,
Wh«n you tr* UmpUd to l«y, "oh , >l l  fud oil) an «lilc « "
. . . . think <bo«f Ihoit (wo p i c t u m .  Rtmtmbtr lh« import-
<nc *  al thou dlf f«r«nc *t  in (u«l  o i l f -
¦ I;or the finest money s.iving , clean , home heatinj j fuel ,
cull the Midland cooperative. . Only ' Midland has the
"Com fort Assurance IMan " featuring both Budget Pay
(WK$8«?J - < mrwrv -*•-: and Kccp-l ill scivices and onl y Midland has petroleumi|B^3T^i«ill ^i products 
that  
arc Midland controlle d . . . 
from 
the
nSH^''v^Mr . '•• "*¦"^ °'' 
we
"
,o y°u'
y  ̂ "̂ ..*-" ' x^"
-̂ .. • ^v 
Through your purchase* you can become i stock*
LJHH ~ EPBfe^^ v̂^HHB^^ VSHBHHI
AT YOUR MIDLAND DEALER
FOUR SQUARE CO-OP OIL CO. HOKAH CO-OP 0JL ASSOCIATION
CALEDONIA SPRING CROVE MABEL HOKAH - Ph. »
Ph. 17» Ph. M5 Ph, 132
PEOPLES CO-OP ASSOCIATION
Tri-Cotmty Go-op Oil Association PLAINVIEW - PI, KE 4.2002
RUSHFORD HOUSTON WINONA
UN ™ Tw
P
n
h
i755 sSn^hTa, LEWISTON CO-OP ASSOCIATION
LEWISTON - Ph. 3l4t
FILLMORE CO-OP SERVICES n „. . . «... .»,
LANESBORO HARMONY Rollingstono Co-op Oil Association
Ph. HO 7-3465 Ph. Tulip 4-4171 ROLLINGSTON E - Ph. 2351
Highland Church
Adopts Budget
SPRING GROVE. Minn . (Spe-
cial )—A budget of $3,721 was
adopted at the annual meetin g of
Highland Lutheran Church. A be-
nevolence budget of $2,7S7 also was
adopted. '¦ ' - . '
Officers elected wcrei The Rev.
William Hexom, president; P a u 1
F. Henzlcr , vice prcsklent ; Wal-
ter Langland , secretary; Peter N.
Wennes , treasurer ; Norris Larson ,
financial secretary; Norris Lar-
son , sexton: Edward Selness , as-
sistant sexton; trustees , Leslie
Wennes , chairman , Leonard Lane
and Tilford Ingvalson- board oC
parish education , Norris Fadness.
cliairman , Kcrmit Mestad and Le-
land Ingvalson; auditors , Lester
Oefstedahl , chairman , Milford So-
lem, Edwin Gulbro , Keith Groth ,
Donald Hnlsc and Al<l «en Wennes:
nominatin g committee , Bradlee
Karlsbrotcn , chairman , Orvnn Hal-
verson , Harold Bjerke and Walter
Langland;
Delegates to Aasc 11 a u K e n
Homes, Inc., Christ Wallius and
.lohn Peterson; district convention
delegate , Edward Soilless; alter-
nate , Walter Langland ; S u n d a y
school superintendent . , Maurice
Langland; assistant superinten-
dent , Mrs. Ronald Selness; com-
mittee on evangelism. Mrs. Mcr»
vin Selness , Mrs. Paul Henzlcr
and Mrs. Leslie Wennes; credit
union nnd parish conservation
committee , Hurold Selness , Norris
Fadness and Milford Solem; ush-
ers, J. • V.' Osmundson , head ush-
er , Terry Ingvalson , David HeR-
seth, Ronald Lano , Lurry Lane ,
Dunne Groth , David Petorson , Al-
lan Pctorson and Keven Gooilno .
The following officers were dec-
led by the Highland lHi-Len gii c for
1%2: Beverly Kroslms , president;
David Hegseth , vice president;
Sharon Osmundson, secretary; Du-
nne Groth , treasurer ; Terry Ing-
valson , PTM secretary, and .ludy
WenneH and Allen Peterson , serv-
ing committee.
Twenty-one voting membors , he-
sides members' of , the American
Lutheran Church Women , attend-
ed the Jan. 24 meetin g. The con-
gregation has lfll confirmed mem-
bers. The ALCW served a potluck
dinner.
CANTON , Minn. (Speclal)-Can-
to'n and Scotland Presbyterians
held a Latin American festival in
the Canton church parlor Wednes-
day night ,
A cooperative supper with tables
decorated in the Latin American
theme started the family night ac-
tivities ntjj :30 p.in.
Mrs. Ervin Leistikbw , president,
United Presbyterian Women , and
Mrs. Arbcy Bocdecker were in
charge of the program. They were
dressed In appropriate costumes
and were assisted by a Rroup of
young people representing Latin
American neighbors.
Latin American
Festival Held
By Presbyterians
INDIANAPOLIS , Ind. (AP ) -
Vcliner Hendrix , 47 , Folsomville ,
saw two wh ile horses gallopin g
down a highway near here early
Thursday and decided his truck '
could pass between them, |
Too late he saw Ihe white ,1
horses weren 't alone—his (ruck
hit and killed a brown horse in
Die middle , I
Hendrix , unhurt , reported about !
£1 ,000 damage to his truck.¦
Pageant at Blair
BLA1H , Wis, (Special) - A pag-
eant , "The Way of the Witness ,"
will be presented Sunday at U p.in.
at the Luther League meeting of
Faith Lutheran Clnireli by mem-
bers of the various circles ol the
American Lutheran Church Wo-
men.
Truck Rams Horse,
Damage About $1,000
HOLLYWOOD (AP I - Actress
Lana Turner collapsed on a mil-
lion picture set Thursday night
and was hospilalizcd for wlini
was described as nervous ex-
haustion.
Miss Turner was admitted to
Hollywood Presbyterian Hospital
at 10:15 p.m. The hospital said
her condition was not considered
serious .
An aid e said the actress prob -
ably will return to work nt Para -
mount Pictures Monday.
She collapsed durin g a part y in
honor of her 42nd birthday at the
end i»f ihe day 's shoot ing on
"Who 's (lot the Acti on. " She co-
stars with Dean Mart in  in the
film.
Actress Lana Turner
Collapses at Studio
General Explains
New Command
For South VielNam
HONOLULU (AP I— Gen. Paul
D. Ilarkins strongly emphasizes
the creation of his . new command
in South Viet. Nam does not proph-
esy .the use of U.S. combat troops
against the Communists. ¦
"There is no change in U.S.
policy, " he told The Associated
Press, . ¦ . .
The . role of the U.S. military in
South Viet Nam will continue to
be training and support of native
troops against the Communist
Viet Cong guerrillas , he said.
Harkins underscored Pentagon
statements that the U.S. troops ; in
South Viet Nam were "not com-
bat ," hut  advisory. The men do
have orders to defend themselves
if attacked , he said, but not to
attack. . ' ¦
. Harkins , deputy v army com-
mander in the Pacific , was named
Thursday to head the new U.S.
Military Assistance Command ,
bolstering President Kennedy's
policy of expanded aid to NGO
Din Diem 's pro-Western govern-
ment.
With -the new assignment, Hark-
ins , 57, was promoted from lieu-
tenant general to full general.
Harkins refused to speculate on
any possible increase of U.S. ,mil-
itary ' -manpowe r ' in the Southeast
Asian - ' republic. He conceded , how-
ever , that support troops were in
training in the United States for
service with his new command.
Ilarkins sidestepped all ques-
tions on the internal political situ-
ation in the embattled republic.
He- called the South Vietnamese
"a fine people" who want Com-
munists out of their country. He
will do his part , he said.
. KEY AVEST Fla. (APt -IIa-
vana ' ¦Radio said Thursday night
Chile" had purchased 30,000 tons
of Cuban crude sugar 'in a barter
deal worth $10 million. /
The broadcas '. added that Chile
will provide vegetables and cellu-
lose in exchange for Cuban
tobacco.
¦ 
•
¦
¦¦
'¦ ¦
Chile Buying
Cuban Sugar
WARSAW (AP )—Th ree persons
were killed and four injured -when
a passenger train ran off the rails
and .".' rammed . through a house
Thursday, the Polish Press Agen-
cy reported .
.Don 't keep that waffle iron - on
a top shelf! Instead of skillet-fry-
ing French toast , you can "Waf-
fle" it in the iron.
Three Killed in
Wreck in Poland
! • ' ' ' .
i CliKSTKIt . Pa. (AP )—What do
i von do when you have a 23-inch
j bassinet, and :i 24- inch baby . , - (
\ This . was the problem facin gTom Maranb ol nearby Boothwyn
Thursday .
Marano 's wife , Catherine , a
slim , 4-fo ot , l l- inch , 115-pounder ,
i tiave birth to . a 30-pound , 9-ounce ,
24-iiuli son at Sacred Heart Hos-
i p ita ) ,
j .Marano , a welder , and his wi fe
have five other children , all boys.
Bassinet Too
! Short for Baby
{ A  weekly calendar of special activities ol the Boy Scouts,; •'¦.
Catholic Recreational Center , Girl i'cotits, par/c-recreatj en de-
partment, ijed Cross, VflfCA and YtyC'A, which compris e the
WmoTia Group Workers Association.J
FRIDAY¦7 p.m.—Park-recreation Squares beginners instruction ,: East Gen-' . ter. ' •.
SUNDAY
1 p.m.—Rod & Giin Club fishing contest , Prairie Island.
',; . MONDAY ' : " .¦„, ' '.
2 p.m.—Winona Girl Scout public rel ations committee , Brantly
Chappell home, 203 W. Wabasha St.
TUESDAY '
1:30 p.m.—Winona Girl Scout "Senior Scout art committee , John
Steffen home, 222 W.Wabash a St.
3:30 p.m.—Park-recreation children 's arts , and crafts valentine
party, West Center .
4 p.m.—Park-recreation Youth Giin Club , Armory rifle range.
5:30 p.m.—Young adults , YWCA.
7 p.m.—Winona Coast Guard free navigation course, W-est Center. ;
7:45 p.m.—"Who 's New , YWCA.
WEDNESDAY
3:30 p.m.—-Winona Girl Scout Sugar Loaf neighborhood , Washing-
ton Kosciusko School cafeteria.
3:30 p.m.—Park-recreation children arts & crafts valentine party
East Center .:
7 p.m.—Park-recreation last; woodshop session for junior , boys,
West Center, :' ;
THURSDAY
9:30 a.m.—Winona Girl Scout birthday year 's 'committee meeting.
7 p.m.—Park-recreation last woodshop session for senior boys,.
. West Center. : ' ' ¦ ' ' '
FRIDAY " ¦' .'
9:15 a.m.—Group Work Organization , Lucas Lodge. :
2 p.m.—Group III , Senior Citizens , Lake Park Lodge.
7 p.m.—Park-recreation family square dancing, Central Elementary
School gymnasium;;; ' . - .- - ¦¦ - " ¦ ; ' '¦"
Youth-Adult Activities
DOWN SHE ." GOES . . . KassonWell Drilling Co., Kasson ,
Minn., is foiling 125 trees in Plainview in one of the first steps
in a street improvement program estimated to cost $670,0OO-$700,-
000. This was one of five large trees on the Ralph ' Laur.enz prop-
erty on the corner of First Avenue and Third Street which got .
the ax. About one-third of the trees have been cut (or this project ,
. which also will include curb and gutter. Storm sewers were con-
structed last fall . Blacktopping will not be completed until next
year, there 's a lot. of grading and surfacing to be done first. (Mrs.
Ervin Bartz photo)
OXFORD , England 'rAPl-The i
Oxford Lmibn Society, the famed ;
university 's debating group, voted j
Thursday , night to abandon the I
old tradition that has kept worn- J
en oiit of Us discussions,
The pro-women faction won
hands down 404-122. But after the
vote , members of the anti-women
group demanded a poll of the full
society membership including
members not present at the meet-
ing. .
The ,poll must be held if they
can collect \M . ' signatures - -to' a
petition by toni fjh t. ¦' ' " '. .
If they can 't—it 's come on in ,
Cirls. . .
Oxford Union Society
Drops Old Tradition
WASHINGTON - President Ken-
nedy 's college aid plan was side-
tracked •• Thursday for at least ; 11
days. . :- ' . ' .
The; delay came -when Rep.: Al-
bert Quie , It-Minn., blocked a
unanimous consent request to send
the leg islati on to a house-senate
conference committee which must
work out a compromise between
widely differing versions approved
by the two chambers.
Quie 's action threw the bill Into
the committee on rules. But chair-
man Howard W. Smith . D-Va., de-
clined to comment on how the
committee members would vote.
There was no immediate evidence
that the comm it tee wo uld with-
hold the necessary clearance to
send the legislat ion to conference.
Congress start s a 10-day Lin-
coln day recess Thursday, and no
effort ¦will ' -be made to win rules
¦19- . ' . '
committee clearance before Feb.
The issue dividing the house and
senate bill is college scholarships.
I The house restricted its version
i of the bill to college; construction
aid only. The senate bill included
I both construction and scholarships.
Quie's Objection
Sends College Aid
Bill to Committee
: MOUNT CLEMENS ; Mich . /AP )
— Sheriff Lester A. Almstadt got
a dollar in the mail.
Accompanying the dollar was a
letter from Joanne Daunt , 24 , ex-
plaining her car speedometer
went awry Saturday night and
she was sure she had broken the
speed limit while driving a friend
to catch a bus. . . . .
"If it' s more (fne fine) , I'll pay
more ," Miss Daunt said. Sheriff;
Almstad t drove to Miss Daunt's
place of employment in -nearby
Mew Haven and returned her dol-
lar. ' - . .
¦ '
Dollar Returned to
Conscientious Driver
' - -' ¦ ¦¦ ' . '
¦ ' .. . ' ' ¦ . ¦ ' . ' . ¦¦'. ¦•¦ . '.v. •*. . -' ¦' ¦'
¦¦ . : -
Germany Nativ e New
Houston Co. Assistant
PRESTON , Minn/ — Joachim F.
(Yogi i Pusch became assistant
agricultural extension agent in
Fillmore County Feb. 1. succeed-
ing Harold Halstead , who resign-
ed to accept commercial - employ-
ment in Florida.
Pusch is a native ' .'of Germany ,
where he attended high school-and
was reared oh . a-300-ac're -. .diversi-
fied ' farm. He managed the farm
in " ' 1939-40,. '
¦ ' ' . . , -
Me attended the School of Agri-
culture oil the ' ' University; . of ' Mi n-
nesota 's St . Paul Campus in " i flfd-
53 arid -received , his B.S. degree
from the univers ity in 1061.
His background - also includes
two years experience as an arti-
ficial dairy cattle tnsominalor and
as an insect control, supervisor for
a, canning , company for three
years. : ', •' ¦'
AL college , he worked as a soil
laboratory, technician. His . extra-
c urricular activities included serv-
ing as president , of -the . 'Interna ':
tkmnl Relations Club'.' ¦ •He ' was a
member of the Toastmasters Club
and the Agricu ltural Education
Club.' . ' " ' .
. Pii'sch- is married and the father
of four children.
J. F. "Yogi'"Posch
Meetings Slated
In Fillmore Co.
On Feed Grains
PRESTON . Minn — The 1DG2 feed
grain program will be explained
in detail to farmers in Fillmore
County in a series of seven meet-
ings.
Representatives of the local
ASCS and the county agent' s of-
fices will supply facts pertinent to
the new farm program.
Following is the meeting sched-
ule: Feb. 12, Cherry Grove Com-
munity Center, 10 a.m. ; Feb. 13,
Preston - . -Town Hall and Peterson
Hall , 10 a.mJand 1 p.m.; Feb. 14;
Mabel High School and Harmony
Legion Hall , 10 a.m. and 1 p.m.,
and Feb. 15, Spring Valley Legion
Club and Ostrandcr Hall , 10 a.m.
and 1 p.m.
Fillmore County fa rmers will
soon-' receive-. ..notices ' .of. the base
and productivity rating for their
respective farms.
Sign-up for barley . and wheat in
the 1962 program is scheduled for
Feb. 5 through March 31. Sign-up.
for corn will be announced later.
Trempealeau Co.
SCD Banquet Set;
3 lo Be Honored
INDEPENDENCE , Wis. '-Spe-
cial)—Outdoor recreation will be
the theme of the annual Trem pea-
leau County District Soil Conser-
vation recognition banquet at In-
dependence High School . Feb. 21.
Featured speaker will be Roman
•II. Koenings , state superintendent
of forests and parks. K. 0. Bak-
er , Eau Claire , erosion control
agent , will he master of cere-
monies.
County farmers to be honored
are Frank Jereczek and sons,
Dodge; ' ¦: Gerhard! ; Nelscstuen , Ar-
cadia , and Arling . Rimon , " Osseo.¦ : Tickets may be purchased from
soil conservation district supervis-
ors or at the offices of the coun-
ty -' agent- , . . Soil .Conservat ion Serv-
ice or forester;
67,075 7Vees
Given to
252 Youths
WHITEHALL , Wis. .'Special) -A total of 57,075 trees have been
allocated by Ihe Trempealeau
County free t ree committee to 2.12
4-H and FFA youths in the coun-
ty, according to Edward Atisderau ,
Trempealeau County farm and
home agent ,
the trees . include Norway, whit e
and jack pine, white and Norway
spruce, white cedar and white ash .
For a 4-H club niember to qual-
ify for the allocation , he must ' 'be
enrolled in a forestry project.
FFA boys will be allowed no more
than 250 trees each.
The t rees must be used for for-
estry or shelter-belt planning.
Milk Volume
Up Sharply
At Ridgeway
ItlDGEWAY , Minn. 'Special)—
Patrons of the Ridgeway Cream-
ery Co. are $025,607 richer be-
cause of increased milk production
in 1961 , it was reported at the an-
nual meeting Saturday.
The amount of rhilk received at
the creamery in 1961 was 24,422 ,-
625 pounds , or: 607,600 more than
last year. : . : ' ,
Bulk milk deliveries increased
to 7.170,248 pounds, ^ while can de-
liveries made up the additional
17,'252,37.7-pounds ..' .- . . '¦ . . '¦¦ ¦•'The manufacture of butter , how-
ever , showed a decrease in. pro-
duction . The secretary 's report
showed that butter production was
down 26,744 pounds from 1960. Re-
ceipts for the butter were $28,449.
Buttermilk receipts were $393-
A decrease also was shown in
the number of pounds of cream
¦received : by the creamery. Patrons
were paid . '. $25,B!)0 for this- com-
modity (70 ,'JOO fewer pounds than
Wfi0 > . . .
The report also showed pay-
ments to ADA were $2,304.
Guest speakers were I>ew Con-
Ion , associated with the ADA; Mil-
lard Cbab , Winona , district . stale
dairy .inspector , and Carl Madseh ,
Swift & Co., La Crosse.
Directors elected for three-year
terms were Arthur Erdmahn and
J. Ray McNally. Members of the
board not up for election were
llobert Hass , Walter Pfliighoeft .
Ivan Sperbeck , Ewald Gaed y and
Alice Ilackbarth.:a'nf , -.- ,' .
Off icers  include Lucille Von
Moos , secretary; .Jerome Kolstad,
operator , and Ray Jewell, assist-
ant. .
The ;''it .rons voted to pay one-
half cen: per pound for butterfa t
to the ADA again . Payments last
year totaled. 52,304;
Other I S62-officers .will be elect
ed at the regular February meet
ing of the directors.
Houston County
Plat Book Set
CALEDONIA. Minn:-The publi-
cati on of a new and up-to-date
plat book of -'Houston County will
be sponsored by the Houston Coun-
ty Farm Bureau.
Data for the new plat book is
being compiled with publication
expected in about two monihs.
Residents of t he county may get
one of the new issues about July
15. . .
The new book will contain maps
of. every townshi p in .-'the . . coim'ty,
¦showing all peitinent natural and
cultural features. A complete al-
phabetical index of all land own-
ers will be: featured in the pub-
lication.
Many changes have taken place
since the Farm Bureau last spon-
sored a publication of the Houston
County plat book in 1956! Farms
have been subdived or consolidat-
ed; ownerships, sizes and shapes
of the farms have changed con-
siderably.
Farm Bureau officials expressed
hope Ihat village and rural resi-
dents would cooperate fully in giv-
ing necessary data for the proj-
ect.
Lacher Elected
By FB Service
.ST. PAUL , Minn. —Halvor Lacli-
er. Kiishford, was elected secre-
tary-treasurer of the Minnesota
Farm Bureau Service Co., St. Paul ,
at Hie company 's .list annual meet-
ing here Monday.
Lacher , Winona County farmer
(Hart Township' , has served three
years on the board of directors and
was re-elected for another three-
year term.
.lohil Kydherg, Tiovey, It asca
County, and Otto Gerber , Stewart -
vil ie , Olmsted Ctfunty, also were
re-elected for - three-year terms.
Roth also serve as directors on the
Minnesota Farm Bureau Federa-
tion board.
Farm Hands Get
Record Wages
MADISON . Wis ;—Hires! f a r m
worker s in Wisconsin are being
paid recnrd-liigh writes as l!Hi2 be-
g ins , according (o the Wisconsin
Crop Report ing Service . Ks t i -
mides __nlsr» show t hat there are
Tower persons working ' on ' f a rms
than  la.st winter
Wages paid h y W iscons in fann-
ers io hired help on .Ian. I aver-
aged i. percent above a year ago ,
Farm help received these higher
wap .es a l though the prices receiv-
ed by farmers in Peeemhor were
about a f i f th ' below the n i l - l i m e
high tor the month
Appr oximat ely :!;il ,0ilfl persons '
were work inn on W isconsin f ai  ins
in ' December This is ,ri '-j percent
li-wer farm worke rs than a year
ear l ier  and 1-1 percent fewer than
the  p.i.-irt 5!i average for the  n ionl l i .
Tile same mii i iber  ol lured work
ITS ' were «'inp!n ,vcil in IVeemlier
.is ;i year .earlie r bill  l lns ^w.'is
nllsel by ;i Ii pcrcenl decline in
Ihe I' amily workine furee .
The (arm working force in the
I ' mled Si.i les as a w hole was
:'' -.¦ percent less in December Hum
Ihe year before . ,\ .-,|j/ ;ln iiirre.-i.se
in Ihe number -  ol hired workers
was more Hum offset by a smal l -
er number  of l a m i l v  workers.¦
If you w a n t  tha t French dress-
ing In have a rosy line , add a good-
ly .spr inkl ing of p aprika.
Rushford Co-op
To Elect Two
RUSHFORD , Minn. (Special) -. :
Carroll Cblbenson and Joseph Mc- '
Mammon Jr., directors of the
Rushford Cooperative . Creamery
Association , are up for re-election
at the annual meeting of the or-
ganization at 11 a.m . Saturd ay at
Rushford High School auditorium.
Lunch will be served during the
noon hour and a free movie shown
in , the afternoon at Trojan Theater, I
Ordering Plants?
Some Suggestions
! - ALMA , Wis.—Spending a f e w
| evenings with the new seed cata-
I log is more than just cold-weath-
i er entertainment., it' s good sense.¦ •• George Klingbeil , University of
; Wisconsin fruit ¦ -specialist/ s a y s
; that Retting in your order's; for' fruit plants now assures you .of
1 getting the varietie s you want ; Or-
j dcring late often means you have
; to settle for a poorly adapted sub-
stitute variety. ,
| ¦ Klingbeil suggests ' that you put
| emphasis oh small fruits such as
:' strawberries ,, . -.' raspberries and
; grapes. If you wish to plant apple
i frees, he suggests that you con-
; sider some of the dvvarf varie-
i ties. This cuts down on the six
i ' to ejight years you normally have
I to wait before standard varieties
' start bearing.
Unless you are interested in a
little extra cash income. Klingbeil
suggest s that you don 't plant more
than you need for your otyn use.
As a : rule of the thumb , figure
about 100 strawberry plants as
plenty for a family of five. Fifty
feet of raspberries and four to sis
grape vine's will be enough of these
fruits.
$7,371 Gain
Reported at
Rollingslone
ROLLINGSTONE , Minn. - A net
gain for 1961 of $7,371, which paid
patrons 3 cents per hundredweight
for milk shipped during the year,
was report ed last Saturday at a
Dairy Promotion Day sponsored
by the Rollingstohe Creamery as-
sociation. :;
Bob ScJitih served as master of
ceremonies for more than 500 per-
sons who met in- the high school
auditorium for business and enter-
tainment .
A report given during the after-
noon by Mr. Godin . state depart-
ment of auditing, showed returns
for lfM were $817,706. The cream-
ery processed 824,516 pVunds of
butterfat. Whole milk was sold to
Plainview Creamery for processing
dry milk powder . Butter sold to
Winona and locally totaled 127.862
pounds.
Speaker '; a t -the  ..meeting was Lew
Conlon , St. Paul , area manager
of the Arnerican Dairy Association .
Other speakers were Glen Haase,
manager of the Plainview Cream-
ery : State Sen. .1. R; Keller: Mil-
lard Chab ,. Winona, , state depart-
ment of dairy and food, and Rob-
ert , Hiirtig, Land 'o Lakes equip
ment sales department.
Dairy Princess Darlene Nisbit ,
formerly of Stockton , also spoke
to the audience.
Special entertainment was pro-
vided by the Sep-Ko Quartet , Min-
neapolis - Miss Marilyn -Mans and
her tap-dancing group; Carmen
Sens, piano , and Barbara Vernig,
accordion .
Arrangements were marie by Al
Rivers , creamery manager.
Elected to the board of directors
were E. '.- .T:-. Maus , president ; Eu-
gene Kalmes, vice president: Hen-
ry Siebenaler , secretary-treasurer:
Richard Tews and Leonard Krei-
dermacher , directors .
Following the meeting, 1956 equi-
ty certificates amounting to S.i.gsf)
were called in for payments .
A butter-roasted turkey dinner
was served to 54f> patrons ; and
guests by "the '• Rollingstone Civics
Club and their wives.
Wisconsin OKs
Mew Oat Variety
MAI>ISONT , Wis. - A new oat
variet y will- be released to grow-
ers of certified seed in Wisconsin
for planting this .' -'spring.", the ' vari-
ety. . .is - named Garland.,
Haze l Shands , University of Wis-
consin agronomist and among the
researchers : who " developed the
new variety, ; says - that certified
Garland seed will be . available
for general farm production in
1963. ". , -.¦
¦.
Garland is . being distributed ,
says Shands , because it appears
to be able to- hold its own with
i' s sister varieties Goodfield and
Dodge.
Performance data indicate that
Garland is intermediate to mo-
derately high in yield. Heading
and ripening dates are early to
midseason. Straw height is inter-
mediate to short. Garland resists
lodging but not as well .as Good-
field. Hull color is yellow , and
the kernels are moderately short
and have high test weight per
bushel.
It is expected . that Garland will
produce high yields on fertile and
very fertile .soils; hut will not
do well on soils of medium or
low fertility or those that are
droughty. Probably it will com-
pete with Clintland 60, Goodfield ,
Dodge, and to a lesser extent
P.eedee which was the most wide-
ly grown oat var iety in Wiscon-
sin durin g m>.t , I960 , and 1061.
Lets Get Gmm
\ *V A. P- SHIRA . }
Planting For Beauty And Birds
. This is the lime of the year when gardeners, make plans lot the
growing season that will "be upon us in . a relatively short time: Not a
small part of such considerations is the selecting of new trees, plants
and flowers to be added to the present plantings ,
The prime objective , of course, is the Deautffication of the yard
not only for the satisfaction of the home owner , but for the pleasure
of the passersby as well. Informal gardens have reached the po'^t
where few are now enclosed by. .. -̂  : ~^. - ¦ . . .- . ¦. • ¦  ¦¦ ¦ . ' :. ' . .
high f ences or tall hedges; except
for screening purposes.
While thoughts are directed pri-
marily toward beautification , the
new plants should be selected, al-
so, for the part they play in fur-
nishing food , nesting sites and
cover for the birds. In doing this
no sacrifice of beauty is necessary
and , in fact , the attractiveness of
the grounds -can be enhanced by
giving this - consideration to the
birds. ' ' , '¦
¦ .; ;;."-
Take trees for example. T h e
mountain ash is a beautiful .tree
not only in the spring w-hen cov-
ered with heads of white blossoms,
hut-also , in the fall with its orange-
red berries, it is a clean tree and
attracts many birds in the autumn
that feed on the fruit.
. THE HACKBERRY tree offers
its purple, fruit to finches, gros-
beaks , waxwings. robins and other
birds : during tlie fal l migration.
1.1 is not a very, desirable tree
for the yard, but is fine for more
open spaces.
The mulberry tree furnishes a
favorite food of catbirds , ' orioles
and 'robins 1 -in the summer .when
they are rearing their young, and
the latter feed on the berries aft-
er they leave the nest, since rip-
ening occurs over an extended pe-
riod. . A mulbrry tree nearby
serves to lessen the depredations
on cherries, strawberries and oth-
er small fruits . This tree should
be planted away from buildings
and walks because of the falling
berries and the activity . of the
birds. . • - .. ; ¦
The flowering crabs usually sup-
ply food for the birds that feed
on the small fruits in The fall
and early winter: And . as our
readers know , these little trees are
among the most beautiful of all
ornamentals.
A CLUMP of three or five ev-
ergreen trees in a corner of the
yard will furnish nesting sites, as
well as Cover when the cold win-
ter winds blow: A thick patch of
shrubs- is, also, favored by the
birds for nesting-
Turning to the shrubs we find
that the honeysuckle, barberry,
dogwood, service berry, elder ber-
ry and 'others -supply Toad of great
liking to many varieties of birds.
And, of ' course, shrubs are some
of the most necessary and . prized
plants for landscaping purposes.
Many of the garden flowers when
ripe furnish seeds that are relish-
ed by many seed-eating birds such
as cardinals , finches. -[- grosbeaks,
juncos , native sparrows and oth-
ers. If flowers -such as mallows,
asters , cornflowers , columbines,
cosmos an<Lj >thers are growing in
the gardeffT it is good garden
practice to keep the old flower
heads cut off to encourage f ar-
ther blooming. However, rows of
them may be-"grown , in the vege-
table garden, or other place, to
ripen for the birds. •
THUS FAR , we hay* been talk-
ing about the seed and fruit eat-
ing birds , but what of the hum-
ming birds. Many of the plants
mentioned provide nectar especial-
ly enjoyed by these dainty ' little
birds. The; mallows, lilies, irises ,
petunias and glads , Mo "mention
only a few , are very attractive
to them. And , of course, the large
orange-red tubular flowers of the
trumpet vine are highly favored
by. these nectar loving birds that
are a joy to see. ; As most gar-
deners know this vine Is very 'or-
namental , as ; well as hardy and
there is usually some place about
the yard where one can-be grown
to supply color and beauty high -
er up. . An added advantage is that
it blooms late in' the summer.
Therefore , while we are prepar-
ing for another gardening season ,
lets include the birds in our plans ,
since they will repay us many
fold.
, _ _ _______ 
__ 
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Formula: Extra hog profit begins
early on this right feeding start
Land O'Lakes Sweet Pork Formula "20" atarLs piga
off fast , making maximum growth at. the period when
future pork production and profi t* are deterpnined . A
highly palatable feed , it contains suga r , rolled oats and
molasses. Each pound contains 1,300 calories.
Specifically formulated for baby pigs! Supplies nu-
trient in complete balance — a formula of essential pro-
teins , fats, ca r bohydrates, vitamins, minerals nnd
protective antibiotics . Pnys off in strong,, healthy
pigs . . . profitable gainers.
Get wur new titters, tttartud righ t on Street Pork For-
mula '"20" . Creep-feed it 48 hours after farrowing.
It 's the complete ration for late u-eaning, 20 io 30
pounds. Come in soon . . . let 's talk extra profits.
/<Sj^. LaRd O'Lakes . Sweet Pork Formula •^Of *'
i I 1*5/ Certified f or f eadib g efficiency by Anoka Retoarch formi
Check the Dealer Nearest You
WISCONSIN MINNESOTA
Whitehall Agricultural Servics Wobasha Feed Stor»
Twosm. Bros. Mills. Ettrick Harmony Milk Assembler!
Mntrson Mill, Norihfleld ,- .. ,. u .Nelson Feed Store , Homton
Nelson Co-op Creamery
Slctle Hatchery, Blair S'' C,larl«5 C°-°P Creamery
Jilmanton Co-op Creamery Preston Creamery Produce
Modena Co-op Creamery Hart Co op Creamery
Garden Valley Creamery Association
Cochrane Farmer* Co-op Vaalor Feed Store,
Creamery Spring Grov«
Cciitorvllle Co-op Creamery . .
Arctic Springs Creamery, E,°'n Cr-«ain.ry Feed Store
Galesville Plamviow Creamery Feed Stor»
Fountain Feed Store , Hushford Co-op Creamery
i A J
F"il"r.?A.» m,« Sou,h Sid« Hatchery, Caledonialiideponqenco Co-op Crea ery '
Indopondonco, Wis. EV°"» Co-op Creamery
¦ -1 Spollz Garage, Rollingstono
. . g t̂ | | Strain Milling Co., Elba
LdllU CI LdKfiS Fremont Co op Croamery
_ _ 
 ̂
ChaHleld Co-op Croamery
t FCCU StOreS Land C Lakei Croemerlen, Inc.» 16J E. 2nd St.. Winona
Winona DH IA
Meets Feb. 16
LEWISTON , Minn.—Tliree direc-
tors will be elected at the. annual
meeting of the Winona Qounty
Dairy Improvemen t Association
here Feb. 16.
Ralph Wayne, extension dairy-
man from the University of Rlin-
iiesota , will be guest speaker at
the meeting at the village hall at
1:15 p.m.
Lewiston businessmen will serve
lunch following the meeting.. All
DHIA members and others inter-
ested in testing were invtied.
¦" ¦'¦
LEWLSTON, Minn. -- Plans for
this year and nn "exchange of ideas
will highlight a ', meeting . .of the
Winona County Soil and Water
Conservation . District at 1:30 p.m.
Feb. 21 at Lewiston Village 'half ,
All district coope-rators and Ihose
interested in the .goals of the or-
ganization are invited to attend.
Free coffee nnd doughnuts will
be served.
Winona Co. SWCD
Meeting Slated
At Lewiston Hail
LAKE CITY , IMinn.: - Eugene
O'Brein , Lake City, ; won grand
champion and reserve champion
trophies with gilts he entered at
the bred - sow show and sale at
New Ulm recently.
The gilts, named Miss Golden
Lassy I and Miss Golden Lassy
H , brought top figures from out-
of-state buyers.
Lake Citian Wins
At New Ulm Show
'.WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) ' • - ¦'
Sign-up for the 19S2 feed grain
program will begin Thursday at-
the ASCS' office jn Trempealeau
County courthouse, it vvas announc-
ed by Henrik Hemess. ASCS office
manager! ¦' ¦-¦-.
A schedule has heen set up for
farmers in the various towns to
avoid overcrowding on any par-
ticular day.
HE TRIES IT OUT .-, -.. Karl Girtlcr , member of the Wilson .
Fireflies 4-H Club , warms up to the task of competing against 30
public speaking contestants from Winona County Saturday. Pre-
liminaries wil l  be held at the  YMCA from 9" to noon , the win-
ners to be aired at 2 p.m. on Station KW'NO. A district contest
for Windna , Fillmore , Houston and Olmsted counties will be aired
live on Station KAGK from 2-.3 p.m. February 17.
Nine of the 30 contestants from Winona County are members
of the Wilson Fireflies organization — a remarkably large liumber
of participants. ' .
Each farmer will receive a no-
tice of his corn base and rate per
acre by mail before Thursday.¦ : . ¦
• . . - . . - i
Feed. -Grain. '.Sign-up .
¦ ' . '
To Begin Thursday
j 'n T rempealeau Co.
LEWISTON: -lliiiii. - C... 'H :
Muelier &.  Sons , -. Lewiston. '. and
Campbel l Bros.. Utica. brought
. home prizes for cattle entered at
: the annual Sioux Empire Farm
I Show held Jan . 28-Feb. 3 at Sioux
j Falls. S. D.
;
!.- ' Muellers won the female reserve
j champion award with a 2-year-ol-f
! Holstein. A .^ senior- yearling bull¦placed first.
j Campbells placed first with a
1 2-year-old Angus bull named Jes-
I tin. "
Lewiston Entry
Reserve Champ
At Farm Show
' WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) —
Corn growers in the Trempea-
leau County area .will hold weed
control clinics at Gale-Ellric 'k and
Whitehall Hi gh schools Feb . U0
and March 7 respe ctively.
Featured at the meetings will
be a fi lm , "A New Day in Corn. "
Oilier pertinent informal  inn rel at-
ing to modern ' techniques , in con-
trolling weeds in corn will he pre-
sented lo Ihose at tending.
Weed Control Clinics
Slated at Whiteha ll,
Gale-Ettrick Highs
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TED MAIER
DRUGS
By BUD EHLERS
Daily News Farm Editor
It's amazing how much material — how manv separate pieces
of mail — come across this deck of mine. My boss had Warned
me that the farm editor 's supply of mail was enormous , but I
didn 't realiz e how much t ru th . I here was in this statement until
I'd been deluged by it for a day or two.
Last Monday 1 smiled a bit - when I saw a pile of unopened
envelopes waiting for somebody 's attention . I didn 't have to guess
long. It was all .mine. " .
For the first half day I had (rouble making out the heads of
those sitting ; in fron t of rue. When I had to get their attention ,
I either got up or rolled my chair to the side to give a call. But
by Tuesday the bundle was down to a manageable size:
MOST OF THE information that come* to me is written in a
serious vein , of course , but once in a while a reader comes across
something that brings out a smile. Here's a lead sentence in one
release that got my; attention: "We, the jury, find the defendant ,
Citellus tridecemliiieatus , not guiity! "
Now who the heck is this guy? And what ' s he been accused
of? I wanted to know so I read on. The writer explained in his
one-page release <lhe best kind ) that the striped gopher , known
by Latin name in the lead sentence , was supposed to be guilty
of killing young Christmas tree-sized pines in forest plantations.
But according to an extension forester , this ain 't true at all.
It' s that j>esky pocket gopher that' s doing all the damage. The
striped gopher , symbol of our state , is blameless.
' >- ¦ : .•¦ .
' - ' •',- ¦ . ; : :"
'- ' . -
THIS LITTLE tidbit - isn 't a profound discovery. But it does
gi ve a reader momentary relief from the heavier problems that
in ake up the farm picture today.
Another release pointed out that farmers in America spent $2,V
to $26 billion a year for- equipment , goods and serv ices. This
Writer niade the point tha t  farmer 's purchases were a strong bol-
ster to the country 's economy.
Well , sir , I didn 't need figures to tel l  me this. The tremendous
amount , of information and mis-in formation we 've been getting on
Civi l  Defense seems to point up better than anythin g else the need
for the farmer and his great contribul ion to every civilization.
One of my jobs , - unt i l  I took this one with the Daily .  News,
was public affairs chief of (Inbdhue . County. I have a lot of fond
memories of people like Helen Watson , lied Wing, and Arnie
Hjermstnd , Cannon Falls , who bot h were about as s incere and
enthusiastic about Civil Defense ' as nny two people could be.
Their enthusiasm wore off on me. Maybe that' s why I
took the job. But tho question I couldn't answer for people,
one they couldn't answer cither, was what pec^lo w/ould do
o<nce they came out of their shelters.
Storing food now lo prepare for tha t  sort ' of catastrop he makes
sense. Trying In devise some mrlhod of .saving ' Ihe livestock on
Linns in ' case nf an attack is also wise. But how about the land ,
the vegetation '.' . Wil l  anyt hing ujw sift er it 's been smothered by
fa l lou t?  Will Ihe cattle die if they eat the contaminated veg eta-
t ion?
These are problems tha t  seem to have no definite answer at
present. Whal communi ty  would wniit lo be selected ns the hon-
ored one to be subjected to Ibi s sort of experiment?
The point here — so long in coming — is tli.'il 1 bel ieve people
nre beginning lo th ink  basically as a result nf CD propaganda.
They know they can get along without  Ihe f r i l l s  in life —- the auto-
matic washers , t he  electr ic toasters even necessities like cars
.-ind tract (its could .p ,<t by the. boards . Bid people can 't get ,-ilong
without  fond and men who raise th e  food. They need farmers and
they 're begiiinin ti to wake up to Ibis fact .- * ' * •' 
I WANT TO point up two important activit ies th at were point-
ed up lo me th i s  past week. First , the  -Ml puhlic speaking con-
t ests Ihi i l  will reach a' c l imax locally next Saturday when con-
test winners from counties in this area uill compete here in Wi-
nona for the championship and Ihe honor l o  cuter stale l inals
later .  ¦ i
Second , the I ' urm-l ''n:iiily Day coming up Feb. 21 is a big af-
f a i r  locally. Talking lo A. ,1 , A IH IOIMIII th i s  week , I ' ve come t o -
realize lhat  the Chamber el Commerce men are gel l in g on top
of Ibis  promotion in a I n n r v .
* 
" Vr •
SO THAT SOME fait hful contributor does n't got tho Idea that
I - h a v e  aversion for all mai l . ' lei nie quickly sny Hint I do -• 1
.sincerely do want tn hear from you. The more personal the
message , the bel te r  I like it News , leature and picture ideas , coin-
ini! events in your romiuunil ies  all  of this  we need to tu rn  out
a .successful (arm page ,
Kigh t  now I ' m par t icular ly  interested iiv pictures. If you ' v e
i;ol a six-headed call , lei me know Maybe a cross bet ween a cow
and a devr '*¥W),i?t I ' v e  aeluall y seen. The poor guy Ui scliuol ituile
ol mine ISO or -in years ago * might have made a fort une if he 'd
.sold it to Ihe circus , Hut be let the other cows push it around
u n t i l  it died -- probably of loneliness , I ' ve also seen a cow Hint
Have birt h to four calves . A Red Wing ' vet told me qunrdupl ets
among enws was more unusual than f indin g qunds among human
I icings ,
Why no! drop tne it l ine il you think you 've got something
n l i t t le  unusual? Kven if you don 't have anything in particular lo
t alk abou t , write anyway I'd like to hear from you,
Around the Pitchfork
Make your own
^̂ ^̂ ¦ ^̂ ^̂ Ĥ Ĝ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ f̂lHpsSfr t̂e^^^
YOU make the  feed YOU want , the  amoun t  YOU
w a n t  w hen YOU want it. with a m i n i m u m  of t ime ,
effort siiid cost . Rugged Feednwinler gr inds and
mixes nny  feed , grain , e-nr or shtj lled com , baled hay
slice*, roncentniteH. Handle.*) two ton ,)oad ;i in
iiiinute-.s.
When you 're dono grinding, you 're done mix ing
nnd ready to deliver fe<xl you kn<iw in hif.;h q u a l i t y
(o your nc|f- feeders , bu iiku or bins .
CHECK THESE FEATURES, THEN COMPAREI
• I oil 16' lunitnermlll with low iwwer roqulrom<int t.ik«t awhol-ft p .ilo illcou nod can l>f> -.lowed down to r.r.iolt rum ,
• M.ilwol is huftewd (ool blown) Into !>h tin. niixur lordie.t-t roi^ food; precision mimxj liy 1?" vortical .iin'i-r w pii
llirnvvi-r and npt^tor pmlrj los. '
• Swinnioc nilROr drop Ioiidol, tiiis coiiilnnt tj itu ul turd jnnd oporiitoa throuKh n ',W aroln rtoy ot tlirm: ' pcnil- .. t
Ask for a demonstration on your fa rm today.
FEITEN IMPL. CO. 1
113 Wcishinglon St, Wino na
—¦—¦mmamm———— ———î ——>— ^—| r—T|„1|VjlrT( .̂.^ | |  ̂
'
||(|| | | 
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EYOTA , Minn. (Special ) -Janet
Raddafz . Maureen Ilalloran and
Diane Ferguson arc delegates se-
lected from Dover-Fyota: High
School to the slyitc FMA con ven-
tion in Minneapolis March 8-9. Al-
ternates for this convention are
Nora Becker nnd Ardith Hanmiel.
Judy Ihrkc , Lucille Loftus and
Rita  Scripture -were ' selected ' as
delegates to the state safety con-
vention.
Dover Fyote Delegat es
$125 Offered
To Houston Co
Hog Exhibitors
CALEDONIA, Minn. - Twenty-
sLx premiums worth a total of
$L25 will be awarded at the Hous-
ton spring market hog show liere
Feb. 28, according to Francis J.
Januschka. Houston County agent.
A total ot $75 will be paid in
the live show and $50 in the car-
cass- contest.
A pen will consist of three mar-
ket hogs (either sex) entered in
either of two classes: 180-210
pounds of 211-250 ' pounds. More
than one : member of a family is
eligible to bring hogs to the show.
A special prize is offered to all
exhibitors in the form of a free
bus trip and dinner at Hqrrnel &
Co., Austin, Feb. 23. Others inter-
ested may join the winners by
paying a charge.
Entries for the hogs show should
be mailed to Dean Dennison , Cal-
edonia, or the county extension ofr
. flee by Feb. 18.
NE\fV! America's clean-burn-
Ing fuel oil gives you
more clean heat per gallon I
Clean- Sdfcf
Action
^Mobil heat
Blade by the makers of
Mobll gas and Mobiloll
^̂ BjftftffMfffffCTTfflnffllt ffl^̂ ^B 1
East End Goal &
Cement Products Go*
"Where Yon Get More Heat
At Lower Cost"
901 East 8th St. Phone 3389
Our trucks deliver Fuel Oil
only — no gasoline is over
hauled in them.
Option v̂0//oo/e
Oh Sbcial Securii y
For Some Farmers
Some self-employed farmers
may be entitled to use an option-
al, method for figuring their net
earnings from the farm for so-
cial security credit, Albert J.
D'Amour," district manager of the
local social security office, and
Georg-e Erickson, area internal
revenue agent , reminded farm op-
erators today,
Erickson said :
If gross income from agricul-
tural self-employment is not more
than $1,800, the farmer may count
as net "farm earnings either, the
actual net or two-thirds of the
farm gross Income. -
If gross farm income is more
than $1,800 and net farm earnings
are less than $1,200, he-may Use
either actual net or H,200.
If gross farm incom e is more
than $1,800 and net farm earnings
are $1,200 or more, the farm of>
erator must use the actual amount
of his net earnings.
Erickson said use of the option
will enable farmers w ith gross
income as low as $60D- to obtain
social security protection for them-
selves ..- in their old age, or, if
they become disabled , and for
their survivors in case of death.
He emphasized , however , that re-
gardless of the way In which net
earnings are figured , there must
be net earnings of at least $400
(frpm farming alone, or in com-
bination with other self-employ-
ment earnings) to get social se-
curity credit for the year.
Some farmers who have less than
$600 gross earnings are not using
the option because they have al-
ready acquired the necessary quar-
ters of coverage to be eligible for
benefits , Erickson said. This may
not be to their advantage because
a man's benefit is always com-
puted as of the first day of the
year he attains age 65. It is based
on his average ,;. yearly earnings
from 1951 less five years.
" Also some farm owners who re-
ceive cash real, '¦' or/ crop shares
from tenant farmers can get so-
cial security credit for such in-
come. If the iarm . landlord (or
his agent) , under his : agreement
with his tenant , materially par-
ticipates in the production or man-
agement of production of the farm
crops raised on his land, this in-
come may be creditable for social
security purposes and subject to
the social security tax.
Farmers who did not file an es-
timated federal income tax return
for 1961 have until Feb. 15 to file
their final return , George O. Leth-
ert , district director of internal
revenue for . the St. Paul District .
said.
He said farmers who filed an
estimated return by Jan. 15 and
paid the tax due, have until April
16 to file a final income tax re-
turn and pay any balance of tax
due. Otherwise, the law requires
that they file their final income
tax return and pay the fall amount
of their tax by Feb. 15.
Lethert said this option is
available to farmers only. The tax
law defines a farmer as one who
derives two-thirds or more of his
gross income from farming.
Necessary 1961 forms have been
mailed to farmers who filed fed-
eral income tax returns last year.
For those who did not' file, or
who, for some other reason , did
not rsceive forms in the mail ,
blank forms may be obtained from
the nearest internal revenue of-
fice or from local post offices .. .ir
banks.
Information regarding taxes due
and tax return forms can be ob-
tained at the internal revenue of-
fice, room 20-0, post; office build-
ing. Questions about old-age,' sur-
vivors , or disability insurance will
be answered at the social security-
office , 356 E. Sarnia St.
Farm Calendar
Today
RIDGEWAY, Minn. 4- Pleasant
Busy Bees 4-H Club, Pleasant Hill
town hall, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 10
WINONA — Winona County ra-
dio speaking contest, YMCA, 9 to
noon , winners on KWN O at 2 p.m.
EVOTA, Minn. — Annual dinner
and meeting, F a r m e  r s Co-op
Creamery, Dover-Eyota School,
11:30 a.m.
RTJSHFOUD, Minn. — Annual
meeting, Rushford Cooperative
Creamery Association, Rushford
High School auditorium , ll a.m.
PRESTON, Minn.—Annual meet-
ing of Preston Creamery, high
school auditorium , l p-.rri.
Sunday, Feb. 11 v
RIDGEWAY, Minn. — Pleasant
Busy Bees 4-H Club , "Winter
Sports Event ," John Waldo . farm.
Monday, Feb. 12
CHERRY GROVE, Mrnn.-First
explanation iti Fillmore County on
1962 feed grain program, com-
munity center. 10 a.m. • •
STOCKTON, Minn. — Peppy
Pals 4-H Club, village hall , 8 p.m.
WHITEHALL, Wis. — Organiza-
tion of young farmers class, White-
hall High School vo-ag room , 8
p.m.
CALEDONIA,. Minn. — 4-H lead-
ers institute, Caledonia auditorium ,
10 a.m.
Tuesday, Feb. 13
PBESTON, Minn. — Explana-
tion of. 1962 feed grain program,
Preston Town Hall , 10 .a.m.
PETERSON, Minn. — Explana-
tion of feed grain program , Peter-
son Hall , 1 p.m.
ST. CHARLES, Minn, - Clyde
Farm Bureau unit meeting, Clar-
ence Mundt home, 8 p.m.
Wednesday, Feb. 14
MABEL, Minn. — Explanation
of 1962 feed grain program, Mabel
High School, 10 a;m.
HARMONY, Minn, —. .' Explana-
tion of feed grain program, Legion
Hall/1 p.m.
ETTRICK, Wis. - Mill Creek
Ilomemakers, Mrs. Clifford John-
son home.
WHITEHALL, Wis.-Dairy tech-
niques to be discussed at White-
hall High School, 1:30 p.m. :
Thursday, Rb. 15
WILSON , Minn. — Annual meet-
ting of Wilson Cooperative Cream-
ery , Wilson Catholic Church base-
ment , . 1 p.m. - -
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis.—Home-
makers m eeting, Mrs. John Grass
home.
WHITEHALL , Wis.-Sign-up for
1962 feed , grain program begins,
ASCS office , Albion and Uni ty
scheduled to appear.
RICHLAND CENTER . Wis. -
Equity Cooperative Livestock Sal es
Association. 40th . annual meeting,
Richland Center City Auditorium ,
9:30 a'.m. '¦- '¦ ¦
SPRING VALLEY, Minn.¦'- FJx-
planation of 1962 feed- grain nro-
gram, Spring Vajley Legion Club,
10 a.m.
OSTRAMDER ,- Minn. — Explana-
tion of feed : grain program , Os-
slrander - Hall , 1 p.m.
ALBERT LEA , ' Minn. -Opening
of; 18th annual Minnesota State
Spring Barrow Show , continues
through Saturday.
Friday, Feb. 16
WINON A—Winona County Dairy
Herd Improvement Association ,
annual meeting, Lewiston Village
Hall , 1:15 pm.
WHITE HALL, Wis . - Sign-up
for 1962 feed grain program , Ar-
cadia Town.
Saturday, Feb. 17
Winona — County chamnions to
comnete in .district 4-H radio
speak- con test, 2 p.m., Station
KAGE.
ARCADIA , Wis. - Annual meet-
ing of the A-G Cooperative Cream-
ery . . , '
Monday, Feb; 19
WHITEHALL , ' Wis. - Sign-up
for 1962 feed grain program , Trem-
pealeau Town. :
Buffalo DMA
Average 3.88
ALMA, Wis.—Buffalo C o u n t y
DHIA report for January , shows
that 31 standard members had 1,-
161 cows on test with 200 dry ,
averaging 931 pounds -of milk and
36.1 pounds ; of buttenfat for an
average test of . 3.88 percent.
High herds for the month were:
HeJmer Myren 's 44 G&RH (5 dry )
averaged 1,497 pounds of milk and
52.8 pounds of butterfat} Orville
Klegard' s 27 G&RH U dry ) , l,-
380 pounds and 52.7 butterfat;
Earl Heck's 34 M (4 dry ) , 1,319
pounds and 49; Albert Herold' s
12 GH (1 dry) , 1,133 and 43.8, and
Marvin Passow's 32 R&GH (4 dry) ,
1.2J5 and 42.3.
High cows for the month : J,
J. Rosenow's RH (Coed) had 1,-
770 pounds of milk and 94 pounds
of butterfat; Helmcr Myren 's Gh
IDar la) , 2,200 and SI; Marvin Pas-
so-w 'sGH (Lila ) 2,400 and 89; Harry
Marks RH (Dot ) 2,230 and 89, and
Emmons & Lee AccoLi's RH (Bon-
ny ) . 1,710 and 89 ill 23 days.
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) - Ru-
minant feeding was Arthur R.
Whitehall' s topic when he address-
ed a large number of farmers
Tuesday evening,
Whitehall , president of Blenda
Life , Inc., Green Isl e, Minn., dis-
cussed his concepts of feeding
dairy arid beef cattle. "The grow-
ing trend in silage feeding is auto-
matic equipment ," Whitehall said.
He stated that by feeding the
most abundant crop , corn silage ,
farmers can gross as much as four
times the income compared Avith
a conventional grain-feeding pro-
gram.
"On the conventional grain-feed-
ing program a very good 50-acre
dairy could give its owner $200
profit per month. The same 50-
acre da iry farm , using corn silage
exclusively, could produce more
than $800 per month. That is rea-
son enough for any dairy farmer
to gel acquainted with corn si lage.
"Siia£c affords beef producers a
compar able advantage over grain
feedin g',." be said.
Exclusive Corn
Silage Feeding
Urged for Cows
Houston County
4-H Planning
Institute Slated
CALEDONIA. Minn "Plan-
ning to Meet the Needs of Youth"
is the theme of the annual Hous-
ton County 4-H institute at 10
a.m. Monday at Caledonia Audi-
torium.
Houston . County Agent Franci s
J. Januschka said the institute is
a training meeting for all county
adult , project and junior leaders
and any other interested persons.
Mrs. Sidney Myhre , Mrs. Tho-
mas Sweeney, Mrs. Arnold Gube-
rud and Philip- Senn, who attend-
ed the Rochester conference , will
emphasize tlie planning of local
club meetings. They will demon-
strate some of the Important as-
pects of a learning experience.
Also to be discussed are the 4-11
safety project , the 4-H riding horse
progra m and the nowly proposed
favorite food show.
Lunch will be served at noon at
the City Hall under the supervision
of Mrs. Thomas Solie.
50th Birthday
For Wisconsin
Extension Unit
PEPIN , Wis.—The Wisconsin Co-
operative Extension Service- will
celebrate its 50th anniversary Mon-
day. ' . . "•
Extension work resulted from
three congressional acts: The Mor-
rill Act of 1862, establishing land-
grant colleges; the Hatch Act of
1887, establishing experiment sta-
tions, and the Smith-Lever Act in
1912, for hiring county agents. \
Wisconsin 's 50 years of exten-
sion work has centered iin " the
county. Final approval of project
procedure, staff employment and
supervision belongs t»; the com-
mittee on agriculture created by
the county board of supervisors,
Four county agents have served
Pepin County since the pr ogram
•was introduced irt 1930;.Carl Gil-
man, 1930-35; Oscar Woelfel, 1035-
42; Tom Parker,- 1942-59,and Keith
Sommerfe ld, I960—.
Members of the agriculture com-
mittee are: Irwin Mattson , Stock-
holm , chairman of the board;
Bill Weiss , Mondovi , Francis Sam,
Arkansaw , and Wayne Kosok , Pep-
in, members chosen from and by
the board , and Newell Weiss, Me-
nomonie , county , superintendent of
schools:
P lainvi ew Youth
Winner in FFA
Speech Contest
KENYON, Minn. - Paul Kanz,
senior at Plainview, won the re-
gional FFA public speaking con-
test here Thursday afternoon.
Paul Johnson , St, Charles, took
third: Gene Sim, Lewiston , fourth ,
and Laurel Unnasch, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Donald Unnasch , Garvin
Heights, fifth.
A Mazeppa' boy, Byron Perrial .
to-ok second in the contest which
was open to 37 schools in South-
eastern Minneso ta.
Kanz' winning speech was en-
titled : "Importance of Soil Conser-
vation. " He advances to the state
FFA public speaking contest in
May.
Winona placed seventh in par-
li amentary procedure division while
Preston took third. Kenyon won the
title for the third successive year.
Other winners were Adams, sec
ond; Lnkeville, fourth: Byron ,
fifth , and Northfield , sixth.
Judge Criticizes
Lawyer for Failure
To Accept Client
MILWAUKEE m— A  Milwaukee
attorney who said he was too busy
to accept an appointment to de-
fend an indigent defendant in fed-
eral court has . drawn a sever*
reprimand from LV S. District
Judge Kenneth P. Grubb ,
In a letter to Howard A. Morse,
whom the court had named to -de-
fend a man charged with transport-
ing .'a stolen automobile, Judg«
Grubb said Morse's a 111.t'-u d •vcom<s as a shock' to jne,. .In
my experience, no attorney 3ia»
heretofore indicated an unwilling-
ness. . .as you have shown."
Judge Grubb continued , your at-
titude, at least, contravenes th*
oath which you took fo abide by
the recognized standards of et-falci
of-the profession."
Morse has told the court; he liad
too much tax work to do and that
because his yearly income "was
only about $5,000, "I feel I could
not do it without pay. "
. BLAIR , Wis. (Spccial)-The im-
portance of -a DHIA record s to a
dairyman 's income will be the top-
ic of the fifth annual dairy meet-
ing Wednesday in Trempealeau
County, according to Peter Bieri ,
county agent.
Speaker will be Clarence Olson,
extension dairyman in charge of
DHIA fieldmen training and su-
pervision on the state level.
Olson wilt point out how income-
over-feed-cost grows with improv-
ed management practices and with
each increase in production lev-
el. ' .''
Bob Luening, adult vocational
agriculture instructor , and B i l l
Pickerigri , agriculture instructor ,
both of Blair , are making arrange-
ments for the meeting, scheduled
to begin at 8 p.m. at Blair High
School. .- -. . -
Trempealeau Go.
Dairy Meeting
Planned at Blair
Red wing Man
New Farm Editor
Appointment of Bud Ehlers . to
tlie news staff of the Daily News
was announced today by Editor
Gordon R. Closwayry j
Ehlers -will be a reporter, pho-
t ographer and . farm editor and
handle general news assignments:
Recently he has . been on the
news staff of the Red Wine Tte.
publican - Eagle.
He has s p e n t
most of his life in
Minnesota , grad-
uatin g from Mon-
t e v i d e o  High
School in 1946 and
front / Valparaiso
'University in In-
d i a n a in 1954,
: where he major-
ed in dramatics.
He is married
and has two chil-
d r e n. Steve. 11.Ehlers
and Leann, 8. The family lives
at 1676 Hanover St.
His son won the Pee Wee ice
skating championship in Red Wing
Jast week.
His interests include dramatics,
sports and singing. He was a base-
ball pitcher for Granite Falls; was
in musical comedy while in col-
lege, making a brief try at Broad-
way after graduation , and has
been singing with church choirs
and the male chorus at Red Wing.
ARCADIA , Wis. :|Special)-In a
demonstration contest at Arcadia
High School Wednesday afternoon ,
five contestestants took part in
both the senior and junior divi-
sions. . . . - . -
Sharon Schlesser won top prize
in the senior division ; with her
demonstration "Favorite Waffles."
Carol R-euter was ninnenup. with
"A World of - Color. " .
In the junior division Mary Kay
George was winner with the dem-
onstration, "Muffins. " Ruhnerup
was Roxanne Stevens who gave
"Even rt Up."/
The winner 's in each division will
compete in a district contest at
Holmen. The date has not been an:
nounced .
Top Demonstrators
Named at Arcadia
WABASHA , Minn .—Making . ar-
rangements for collection of cen-
tral processing dues , starting July
], 1962, was accomplished at a
Wabash a County DHIA Board ol
directors meeting last week.
Under the new arrangement the
central processing center will bill
the association and not the indi-
vidual farmer.
It was reported at the meeting
that DHIA is growing rapidl y in
the county. Five testers now have
only a few openings left.
' ¦'  ¦• - .
Tree Farmer Cited
ARKANSAW. Wis. (Special! -
Warren Patnode, rural Arkansaw ,
received a sign and certificate of
membership in. the American Tree
Farm System , in recognition of his
outstanding forest management,
Patnode has 105 acres of wood-
land in WatervJJie Town .
Wabasha County DHIA
Adopis Central B illing
"WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special )-A
series of 16 young farmers night
classes, planned to feature "Prob-
lems in Dairy Managemen t ," will
be organized at Whitehall High
School yo>-ag room at 8 p.m Mon-
day, it was announced today by
Glen Olson , ag instructor.
Shop classes, . 'will be heldl Satur-
day afternoon for those interested
in the program.
¦'¦
' "¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦'
Whitehall Glasses
To Begin Monday
WABASHA , Minn. -Officers were
elected at the nimual meeting of
the Wabasha County Crop Im-
provement Assoclntion last week.
Elected were: Cy Grieve , Plain-
view , chairman; Howard Boatman ,
Lake City, vice chairman; Henry
Meincke , Lake City, .secretary-
treasurer , and Clarence Zabel ,
Plainview , board member. '
Allocations of Trophy barley,
Dodge and Nodnway oats wero
made. Those varieties of grains ,
distrllni ted by tho Minnesota Crop
Improvement Association , a re
available to Wabasha County farm-
ers.
Officers Named by
Wabasha Co. Crop
Improvement Group
ARKANSAW , Wis. —Pepin Coun-
ty 4-lf lenders wil l hold their an-
nual curd party Veh. 20 nt Ar-
kansasv High School.
Proceeds wj ll be used to send
4-H delegates to state club week ,
to make contributions to the Na-
tional 4-H FoundnUon and to carry
on tho overall 4-11 program in the
country. ¦
Home Econom ics D ay
WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special ) -
Hospitality Day will bo held at
tho School of Home Kconomics ,
University of Wlneonsln , March 31,
nccordlng lo 'IVcrnpcnlcnu Coimly
lloni e Agent Mrs . Klleen Layton.
All students exploring home eco-
nomics as a professional field ,'|rc
invited lo attend.
Pepi n County 4-H
Leaders Plan Party
WHITEHALL , Wi.s. (SpecialI -
Judging home economics exhibits
at county fairs will be taught in
a special school in May by rep-
resentatives of the extension serv-
ice of the Univer sity of Wiscon-
sin , it was announced by ^'-s.
Eileen Laylon , Trempealeau Coun-
ty homo agent.
The school , which will he two
days in length , will be geared lo
the beginning ju dge or those who
Huive little experience.
County women inter ested in at-
tendin g nre lisked to notif y Mrs.
Lnyton by Feb, 'J.'l. Those who
apply wili he notified concerning
(lutes set for the school.
ti
School for Fair
Judqes Scheduled
WABASIfA , Minn. —Base acres
and payments for the 11)62 feed
grain program were set recently
by the community committee at
the Wnbasha County ASC office
here.
Each farmer will receive the
number of acres and payments per
acre set for his farm about Feb.
15. Appeals on the amount of ac-
reage or yield per acre mny he
made by formers within 15 days,
These appeal s , however , must be
made in wri t ten form.
To be eligible for price supports
on oats, rye, corn or barley, f arm-
ers must divert at least 20 per-
cent of this acreage. ASC officials
expect sign-up for this years feed
grain program to start about Feb.
20.
Wabasha County
ASC Sets Acres
For Feed Grain
RHMMPWIMMPl'  ̂'MPWBPPIMMMIV ^W;.*.l M̂^MMM ^̂ ^̂ ^ w. , . • « ¦•¦—¦' ' P ¦' ¦
PLAINVIEW WINNER . . . Paul Kanz . Plainview , first row
center, won fi rst place in the regional FfA public speaking con-
test at Kenyon. Paul Johnson, St. Charles, first row right , took
t hird place and Byron Perrial , Mazeppa , took second . In the
back row are advisers, from left , tezie Giibwhscm, St. Charles-
Vernon Yetzer, Plainview, and Joe Cvancara, Mazeppa.' (Harol d
Soverson photo)
LAKE CITY, Minn.—Outlin-
ing th« responsibility of the
state Department of Agricu I-
ture will be the subject of
Duane A, Wilson, Minnesota
commiwiener .of agriculture,
when he speaks at a public
meeting at 8:30 p.m. Tuesday
in the agriculture department
of Lincoln High School.
Wilson wi|l comment on r«-
cent difficulties experienced
In »h» Duluth milk market. A
quetflon-and-aniwe*- P e r '° d
will follow his address.
State Commissioner
To Speak at Lj/ce City
Arcadia Firemen
Oil! four Times
ARCADIA . Wis . (Special) - The
Arcadia volunteer fire department
answered fou r calls within a few
days,
Last week - Thurscl-iy afternoon a
logging truck belonging to Forest
Products Inc. , caught fire while
parked behind the Green Bay and
Western .Kailroad de-pot in the city.
No damage resulted ; :
Late last Friday n ight a 105(> sta-
tion wagon driven by Edwat'd Son-
salla Jr., Arcadia, left Highway 93
near the driveway to the Ed"ward
Schank farm , rolled over nnd burn-
ed. Son salla and three unidentified
occupants riding w ith him escap-
ed injury. Extensive damage was
done to) the vehicle.
Firemen were called to St. John 's
Lutheran Church Sunday after-
noon because of a clogged smoke
exit in the furnace. Slight smoke
damage was reported.
Wednesday morning the depart-
ment was called to the Larry Kor-
pal faj 'm home in Korpal valley
to extinguish a chimney fire. No
damage resulted ,
DURAND, Wis. ( Special)—- The
Pqpln County Board of¦ ¦.Supervis-
ors- will meet at the courthouse
Tuesday for their annual business
session. County of f ic ials  will give
their annual reports . Possibly ac-
tion will be taken on applications
for a newly combined position of
veterans service officer and*, civil
defense director. The vacancies oc-
curred with the resignations of
County Judge Ryan Lane and
Glenn I,. Graham .
Irwi n Mattson , Stockholm , chair-
man of the county board , will pre-
side, Martin Pittmah , Durand , is
.
'¦ ¦
¦
; .
Pepin Co. Board
To Meet Tuesday
HINESVILLE , Ga. (AP)— Van
Ward is back on his annual -sched-
ule of two trips from his homo
to this Liberty County seat
He pedaled in on his bicycle
Thursday from Riceboro , 18- miles-
away, to make his annual tax dec-
laration. It took him about- three
hours. He will return in October
to pay his taxes, which will com«
to $1.90.
He hasn 't broken this routine in
years, except for I960. He mad«
a third trip then to get a mar*
riage license.
Ward and his bride of 18
months, Maggie, have an acre of
land and keep a small flock of
chickens and grow vegetables to
round out a comfortable living.
Ward is 92, his wife 89.
CHAMBER AT HOUSTON
HOUSTON , Minn. <Special )-Th«
Houston Chamber of Commerce
will hold a dinner meeting Mon-
day at 6;30 p.m. at the commun-
ity dining roo m. Music Mothers
will serve.
Man Rides Bike 18
Miles to Pay Taxes
Two Top Roll
At Cotter High
Two students with straight-A av-
erages are on the second quar-
ter scholastic honor roll at Colter
High School..
The honor roll, released today
by the Rev. James NlcCauley, Cot-
ter principal , also , lists 38 others
on the B roll. ~ ;' ;
/ Robert Gilliam , a; senior,; and
Michael . Moravec , junior , ar« on
the A: honor rol l.
Others , cited for work in the
second quarter are:
Seniors: Tom Bolaii d, M a r y
Carroll , Peggy Cunningham , Fred
Kauphusman , Geraldine Langow-
ski , Theresa Pellowski , Charles
Sieracki , and William Wernz.
Juniors : Barbara Brom , M a r y
Dabm, Kathleen Des Rosier , Di-
ane; Ebert , James Holleyi 3Cath-
lecri Maas , Kathleen Mosser, Sue
Naughton , Ann Palobicki , S t e v e
Palubicki , Patrici a Pomeroy, Ron-
ald Prenot ," Robert Rittcr , David
Rolbiecki , Judy Itosek , Maureen
Seebold. Betty Thompson, and
Joan Whorton.
Sophomores: Tom Joswick , , and
Patricia Mulcahy. ' - . . ' ' •"• ¦
Freshmen: Bill Browne , J e a n
Chupita , Mary. Ann Jeresck , Ron-
ald Kammerer, Kevcn Kxeger,
Gaylen Meier , Dan Pelowsk i , Re«
becca Reinarts .' LeRoy. Richer,
and Jolm Weimerskirch. .
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MONDOVI. Wis , (Special) - To-
tal assets increased from $0,000 to
$93,220. while memb«rship rose
from 21 to 292 during the pnst
five years , it was reported at the
fifth annual meeting of the Com-
munit y Co-op Credit Union Wed-
nesday evening at the City Build-
in«.
The financial slatcm ent also
showed that 379 loans totalin g
$203,055 had been issued during the
first five yenrs.
Arthur Gilberts , manager of the
credit union at Mond ovi , told Ms
audience of the need s of the ¦or-
ganization. Ho said there are 2,-
100 credit unions in- the* -U,S^and
new members are joinin g al tlie
rate of 2,500 a day.
Th egroup voted to pledge $200
to the ' Buffalo Memorial Hospital
Fund, payable over three years.
Officers elected were :' Edward
Linse , president: Martin Heike ,
vice president ; Martin Wulff , sec-
retary, and Alice Accoln , treas-
urer.
Directors re elected at the meet-
ing for t hree-year terms were
Martin Wulff nnd Miss Alice Ac-
cola. Martin Hagen was re-elected
to the Credit Committee.
Guernsey Breeders
WHITEHA LL , Wis. (Special) ~-
The annual meeting of the State
Junior Guernsey Breeders will be
bo held nt Mnrshfleld Saturday at
f> n.m. Albert Gicmzn Jr., Arcad-
ia , and Leslie Lakey, ' Trempealeau ,
will represent Trempealeau Coun-
ty , They will be nccnmpanlcdl by
4-H Agent Ray Shnnklin. The tr ip
will he sponsored by the Trem-
pealeau County Guernsey Breed-
ers.
Mondovi Credit
Union Reports
Gain in Members
B L A I R , Wis. (Special) -- The
showing of a movie on the history
and story of the Minnesota Twins
American League baseball club
was planned at a meeting of the
Blair Commercial Club last week.
Plans were made for continued
solicitation for the $320 deficit in
the club-sp-onsored free movie ser-
ies last summer. A three-member
committee elected to . explore the
project for the coming summer is
composed of Peter Karlinsky, Mel-
VJn Hjerleid and Jerome Madison.
Ray Nereng, executive secretary,
reported there are 45 members.
Ardell Matson is president.¦
BUYS WAUBEEK FARM
ARKANSAW, Wis. (Special) —
Louis Kornro , Rt. 1, has purchased
the Fred Thompson farm in Wau-
beek Town.
PLEASANT VIEW LEADER
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) - Wil-
mer Johnson has been elected new
leader for the Pleasant View 4-H
Club.
HOMEMAKER MEETING
BLAIR , Wis.—Homemaker dele-
gates from Whitehall , Arcadia , In-
dependence and Blair Centers met
at the home of Mrs. Harrison Inv
mell Monday for a training ses-
sion on "Furniture Arrangement ,"
given by Mrs. Eileen M. Lay ton,
Trempealeau County homo denv
onstration agent.
Businessmen at Blair
Plan lor Twins Movie
KUSHFORD , Minn. (Special) -
Knthy Miller, Rush ford High sen-
ior and state FIIA president , has
boon nominated to the teen mem-
bership board of the McCall's, ac-
cording: to Mrs . Carrol Julsrud ,
home economies teacher and FHA
adviser , K;itby is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Vincent M iller.'¦
ARKANSAW CHANGES
ARKANSAW , Wis. (Special) -
Norbert J. Krin gs now lives on
the Bmzy Mnnnre-farm an Weis- '
singer Ridge , Rt. 2. The Manor s
live on the Arnold Gilles farm on
Chase Hill near Eau Gallc
/Cathy Miller Cited
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Four Crash Top Ten in Pifr
Four teams Thursday n i g h t
crashed into the top ten in tbe
standings in the Winona City
Bowling championshi ps at the Wi-
nona Athle tic Club, but were un-
able to unseat leading Maya n 's
Grocery.
Rushford Bott ling of the Keg-
le'rs' Merchants League; collected
2,967 to go into fift h place, and on
the same pair of Lanes, Watkins
Products of the St. Martin 's Tues-
day circuit wheeled into sixth with
2.9G6. ¦
TAKING OVER eighth posiHon
was St. Clair 's. Inc.. of the Hal-
Rod Retail League with 2.937.
Into iotli went Del's Cafe of St.
Charles from the Hal-Rod Four-
City loop with .2 ,926. ;
Verlyn Steinhoff of St. Clair 's
registered the high individual scr-
ies of . the night. He cracked 645: on
194-234-217. - .-
Rushford : Botllin g 's 9")2 game
was high scratch and St. Clair '-s
2,761 series Was scratch total.
Del .Ruii 'berg of Del's had an er-
rorless 56L: ' .¦;' .
The Bottlers were sparked by
some well-balanced scoring. Norm
Ebner had 564, Mel Christopherson
Little Glory Left
For City Colleges
By GAR.Y EVANS
DaiIy*New* Sports Writer
There is little in the way or
glory left for Winona 's two col-
lege basketball teams.
St, Mary 's stands one-half game-
put of the Ml AC cellar wiih a
2-8 record. Winona Slate , tied for
lost place ;in the NSCC with Mich-
igan Tech, is not better off . Both
own 2-5 marks.
Thus , both games here Satur-
day night are important ones as
the two schools try to escape the
humiliation of being alone in last
place.
WINONA STATE plays host to
Bemidji Slate at approximatel y
8:45 p.m . The late start ;  is be-
cause of the St. Charles—Lewis-
ton preliminary that begins fes-
tivities'. .at  7:15 p.m. " , ' '
At Terrace Heights at 8 p m . it
will be the bat ;le . for the bottom
of the loop. The Redn^cn take ore
Macalester , currently in the cellar
with a 2-9 record .
One of the Macs ' wins came
over the Redmen 65-60.; lt was a
frustrating , loss that fir st meeting.
St. Mary ' s experienced one of its
coldest nights to go with 28 per-
sonal fouls. Mncilesler hit on 2(5
gi ft altenipts and that was ihe
story :
As the Redmen prepared for that
first encounter they stood 1-1 in
the loop and had hopes for a suc-
cessful season. The loss started
the trip to the bottom. They eked
put a:conference win over Gusta-
vus and then dropped their next
seven starts in an elevator ride
down. 
¦ ' , : . '
¦
. :
AT STATE, Coach Bob Carnp-
b'ell has seen his team run inio
the injury and: illness bug again
this week. Dick Papenfuss is limp-
ing on a .  leg bothered by a
"charley-horse," Gerry Goet z . is
still hampered by an ankle injury
and Ken Stellpflug has the flu.
'"Stellpflug missed practice Wed-
nesday and then came out Thurs-
day, But he was still a sick boy,"
Campbell said.
With three of the five starters
ailing, the lineup will have some
new faces. Bob James and Bruce
Zcllmer will start at forwards ,
Lyle Papenfuss at center and Bob
Lietzau and Arl cir Klinder at
guards; '
Stellpflug and Goetz. possiblycbuid start and would " take the
places of Zellrner and Lietzau .
"ONE THING that has helped
this week is that our hustle has
been real good. If we can just
play heads up ball , we'll win. I
think we are ready ." Campbell
commented.
Bemidji downed the Warriors
81-74 last Saturday although State
played one of us-best first halves
of the year.
The Reavers like lo run and
rely on Mill Ciine , sixth in NSCC
scoring, to take the shots. Against
Winona , Cline got 26 points to pull
the game out of the fire in the
second half ,
St. Mary 's . Coach Ken Wiltgen
will go with the .same five that
has opened the previous.tw o games
for the Hodmen Marty Lillig and
Tom Hall - will be at forwards ,
Denny ' Burgm 'an at center and
Tom Shillings and Al Williams at
guard s.
"I'M NOT necessarily pointing
to next season by playing Lillig
as the only senior on the first
five , " Wiltgen said. "We want to
win a few more this season."
According to Wiltgen what has
hurt tho Redmen most is that
they have been in every game
ri ght down to the buzzer , "It 's
hard to play some of your youn g-
er hoys when you are within six
po ints of the opponent , I wish we
coilld get a 20-poinl lead in every
game so I could experiment. Kvvn
20 points behind would be bettor
than llio - way it' s been. "
Followin g Snliird i'iy 's Raines SI.
Mary 's will play at Gustavus Mon-
day and Winona State journe ys lo
Lora.s Wednesday.
I . ' . ;' MIAC
W L . : . ' . W L
Duluth" . . . .  11 0 CustaVUS . . . . . . « *
Hamline . . . . . t 1 St John's ; : . l I
Augsburg . . .  . . .  6 4 ST. MARY'S . 3 , f
SI. Thomas . 5 4 Macaloster . '. . .  1 t
Concordia .. . . .  S J
NSCC
VV I W I
SI. Cloud i 1 Moerhead , ; . - . .  J «
Mankato . . . . . . .  4 J WINONA . ... 1 J
Bemidji .4 3  Michigan Tech J 5
bounding punch against the bigger
Tigers will sorely hurt the Hawks.
To add to Kenney 's woes, for-
ward Dave Hazejton has been lost
tor tbe year. Hazelton , who play-
ed briefly last Friday after being
idled since Dec. 22 because of torn
tendons in his left ankle. Wednes-
day injured his right ank|e. He
reported Thursday that doctors
have ordered the ankle placed in
a cast- for ' fi-ve weeks.
"ALL WE CAN do now is to try
to slow the game down ," said
Kenny. "We may have to sit on
the ball. We can 't run with them ,
we Can play with thcrn; they 're
loo; big.;"- . ' .
- Only optimism Kenney could
show was: "We/might catch them
on a off-night , since they 're point-
ing for Austin next week." . The
Packers and Tigers share the Big
Nine League lead with 6-1 marks:
Winona is 3-4.
Kenney named junior Jerry Fos-
ter , an even six-footer , to start-iri
Miller 's spot , and brought up G-2
sophomore Jim Kastcn from the
"B" . squad.
Leof Strand and WulJe Krause
will start at forw ard and Bob
Brausnick and Marty Farrell at
the guards. John Prigge , ill With
the flu , was released from the hos-
pital late last Week and has per-
mission ; to play only part time
tonight!
JOHN DUEL also has been mov-
ed up from , the "B" .team and
Kenney may have as many as six:
sophomores in togs against the Ti-
gers, No. 6-ranked team in the
state. ' ¦ ¦ '
The "B" team may le -without
Coach Duane Bucherr too, to-
night. His w ife, who is expecting.
Warmath Given
4 Year Pad '
With Pay Boost
MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - Foot-
ball Coach Murray Warmath was
given a new four-year contract to-
day by the University of Minne-
sota Board of Regents, extending
through Feb. 1, 1966, at a salary
of $21,000 a year.
The board 's action upon recom-
mendation of University President
O. Meredith Wilson was unan-
imous. The contract carries an
annual increase of $500 over War-
math' s old agreement , which car-
ried through the 1962 football sea-
son. "
Warmath , who suffered through
a .series of indignities including
garbage tossed on his lawn dur-
ing the 1957-59 period, took the
Gophers to the. Rose Bowl in 1961
and 1962. His team, although na-
tional champions , lost to Wash-
ington on the first trip -but re-
couped with a victory this year
over UCLA.
TOURNEY LEADERS
Mayan Grocery - Legion, H-R .- . 3,011
Hamm's Beer ¦ Classic, AC :. -¦. '.. 3,017
Seven-Up - Classic, AC . . . . . . . . .  i,9»
Bub's - Beer  - Classic, AC ' . . . . . . .2,975
Rushford Bottling - Men, KK . . . .  5,967
Watkins Products - Tues.,5M . . .  7.9U
Holmay Motors • 4-CitV. HR . . . .  5,957
St. Clairs, Inc. -- ' Retail. . HR. . .. . .  2,937
Robb Bros. Store - Classic, WO 2,926
; Del's Cale - 4-City, HR . . . . . . . . .  l,nt ~ .
551, Alfred Conies 547. Cliff Noel
523 and Vern ' Burke 512.
WARREN BONOW led Watkins
with a 227—533 and ' Dave Living-
ston laced :'. . 532. For SI. Clair 's,
Charles Kubicek backed up Stein-
hoff with 564 and Fran Whalen
added 222—-554
Low payoff , with 96 of the 192
•teams having rolled , is 2,836.
Jim Schneider , city association
secretary , today announced the
schedule for the final team squad
at 9 p.m. Feb. 16; The teams are
Dale's Standard , Westgate Class-
ic; Marigold Dairies , Westgate;
Wonder Bar, Keglers Knights of
Columbus ; Graham & McGuire ,
Westgate American;. Federated
Mutual , Westgate; and Sunb-eam
Bakery, Westgate Elks.
Redmen Six,
jGusties to
Meet Here
St. Mary 's hockey team plays
host to Gustavtis Adolphus Satur-
day at 2 p.m. in an MIAC contest
at Terrace Heights .
The Redmen stand T-2 in (be
loop and 8-4 overall.
V- Redmen hopes will.ride on Andre
Beaulieu and Dick Caldwell! Beau-
lieu , w!io plays both center and
defenseman , is the leading scorer
with 22 goals and 10 assists f or
32 points.
Caldwell , who plays goalie , has
had Hie puck whacked at him 197
times this season . Thus far he
has stopped all but 20 shots for
a goal-tending average of .89:
Dick McCormick is second in the
scoring department. He has 17
points on seven goals and . 10 as-
sists. Don Berrigan , like Beaulieu
a Canadian , has 12 points on one
assist and 11 goals. Bob Trytek
and Ed Tieriley are tied for fourth
with 11 points. Trytek has his on
six goals and fix e assists while
Tierney has counted on nine goals
and two assists,
Following Hie clash with the
Gusties , the Redmen play at Be-
midji Monday and at Hamline
Tuesday.'
Uelses to Miss
Inquirer Games
Due to Illness
PHILADELPHIA (AP)—A host
of track and field stars , including
100-yard dash world record holder
Frank Budd and sub 4-minute mil-
er Ron Delany, compete tonight
in the Inquirer Games. But the
man most talked about in recent
weeks, pole yaulter John Uelses,
won 't be able to participate.
Uelses , the world's first 16-foot
pole : van Iter who last Saturday
cleared 16 fee'., 3.i inch , is under
treatment at the Quantico <Va )
Marine Base Hospita l for bronchi-
tis - «ind influenza ; The Marine
corporal had hoped to shoot for
16-2 this weekend but he was ad-
mitted to the hospital Thursday
morning. He 'll also have to miss
the Los Angeles Times meet Sat-
urday .
Uelses came up with a tempera-
ture of nearly 103 degrees and of-
ficials at the base said he could
be hospitalized from 7 to 10 days.
While Uelses' loss was a big
disappointment , a sellout crowd of
10,650 still was expected'in Con-
vent ion Hall for the 18th annual
Inquirer Games.
Abts' 154 Leads
In Valley Scoring
Cochranc-Fountain City's Larry
Abts still tops Mississippi Valley
scoring statistics With 165 points
in nine games. Chippewa Falls '
Dick Mennich is second with 154 .
The real challenge to Abts '- lead
comes from Ken Lee of Durand
who is third with I4fi points. The
reason for the challenge is that the
Panthers have a makeup game
with Arcadia.
Everelt Larkin of Black River
Falls has 1-43 and Bill ¦ Volkcr of
Chippewa Falls 134.
Mississippi Valley Scoring
FG FT rp
AbU, Cochr»ne-FC . . «  3S l«5
Mcunlch, Chippewa 44 5i 154
Lee. Durend . . . . . .  31 4^ 144
Urkln, Black Rlv. F 41 31 143
Volker , Chippewa SI 30 134
Flug»t»d, Bla ck Rlv. F. . .  . S7 U 133
Parr, Mondovi 4» 36 133
Kllllea, Arcadle -«5 V 11*
Grochowskl, Durand . . . . . . . 4 3  3S Hi
Tomteri Black Rlv. F 47 31 113
Smith, OUrartd 4* 14 IN
Lammo, Durand 44 II 110
SchmldlknecM, CochraniFC 3» 31 HO
Perault, Chippewa - . . . '. . .  44 18 104
La Crescent Derby
Scheduled Sunday
LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Special>
—Gittens Leidel Post 595. Ameri-
can Legion , will hold it' s first fish-
ing derby, Sunday, Feb. 11, from
noon to 3 p.m. at Brownsville Bay.
Door prizes will be given with
a half of beef as first place and
a lialf-hog as second and third
prizes . Merchandises prizes will he
given every 10 minutes and cash
prizes will be given for each spe-
cies of fish.
There will be prizes for the old-
est man and woman and (he lar-
gest family. An ice-spudding con-
test will also be held.
Refreshments on tb e ice will be
served by the Legion Auxiliary.
BAY STA TE TO
HONOR BANTAMS
Bay State Milling Co. will
honor its Wingold team, cham-
pions of the Park-Rec Bantam
Baseball L e a g u e , Saturday
noon.
The boys will bo treated to
a hamburger feed at noon ' at
the Williams Hotel.
Wynn Needs Eight
For Coveted 300
Signs Chisox Pact
CHICAGO i AD — Marl y Wynn
has .sipned bis fif th Chicago White
Sox contract — reporte dly for
$30,t)0O -$3.'> ,n'(l()—bul as fur -as - fig-
ures go , his magic number is "II ."
Thai 's how many games the 42-
year-old righlhaiulcr must win
this season lo reach the coveted
300 circle .
Wynn lost hit chance to join
Milwaukee ' s Warren Spuhn al Ihe
300 pinnacle last .war. Spuhn be-
came Ihe llllh pilcher ol all lime
lo le.ich thai Ron I. The classy
Mitilhpmv won 21 and now has 3(1!)
victories. '
Wynn was hurlin g a shutout
against the Hait i  more orioles last
.Inly :;:! when )»>. ri ght.e j limv stif-
fened . The acbiiiK flipper was
diagnosed ;is , IIUIM -I C trouble ag-
gravated hy a MiMit . cond ition.
Wynn hnMi ' l pitched .since. Mis
IM record in llifi l  left him wiih
a career mark ol 'JM'2-Tittl
His arm gave him no trouble
Thin '-day when he signed 'his lfifiz
I 'Ollt l ' .' l l ' t
"It lccl> line ," he »ald, wavin o
the pen in uiiilair. "I' ve been do-
ing "7i Inl ol lishing and gulling,
Thai' s the ' arm therapy the doe-
tor .ipptoved, AI MI been workin u i
nl my construction liusiness in
Venice U'Tn. i
Now Hint , lie has had the gn-
ahead . Wynn said lie would si art
throwing Feb: l!fi with the White
Sox in Sarasota , Fla.
The Philadelphia Phillies came
within seven of closing their con-
tract ledgers when they signed
catcher Bob Oldis an<l util i ty in-
fielder Billy Mnlkmus. Oldis hit
.224 last year with Columbus of
the International 1-eagu e and
niatkmn .s .L'.'ll with Ihe Phils.
The Washington -M e n n I o r s
brought to 24 the number under
contract w hen former Pittsburgh
pitchers Fred (Irocre and Tom
Cheney sig ned. Creen was 7-3 with
Columbus Inst your and Cheney
1-3 wiih the  parent club afi er
posting a 4-2 record nl Columbus.
The Ball iinore OrioScs came up
wit h five signers—d itcher Larry
llaney, Andy lClche barren and
Dave Mnssiirelli , seco nd baseman
Boh Saveri ne nnd outfielde r Dave
Wicholson. Nicholson , one of l ite
Orioles ' hip; bonus babies , hit .2-lfi
wiih 21) homers and 7.1 Itfll nt
Little Hock of the Soul hern Asso-
ciation
The San Francisco liiiinl.-. signed
led bander Hilly O'DHI , who had
a 7-fi record , mostly in relief , lasl
season.
Wilt Betters 40
For 50th Time;
Nats Tip Celtics
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
. Wilt Chamberlain , fresh off stil l
another r e c o r d performance ,
takes his one-man scoring show to
Boston tonight for a clash with his
dearest enemies . Bill Russell and
the Bosion Celtics.
Chamberlain Philadelphia 's gi ;
ant center , scored 59 points at Sy-
racuse Thursday night in- leading
the Warriors to a 13B-120 victory
over New York in the first half of
a National Basketball Association
doubleheadcr.
It was lite 40th time this season
he has gone over 50 points.
With ' If) regular season games
to go. the 7-fom-i scoring machine
has produced 3.03!) points , six
more than he scored in setting
an NBA record last season.
The Celtics suffered one of lliei r
rare defeats in the Sv racuse twin-
bill , falling to the Nats 122-110.
In the only other Ramc , Oscmr
Robertson scored 38 p<iints to lead
Cincinnati to a 113-10!) triumivh
over Western leader Los Angeles
t hat broke a six-game -Hoyal los-
ing strin g. ¦
Nat'l Hockey League
Chicago I, Boston 7.
SET GOLF MEET
CHICAGO i/li — The Women 's
Western ('• o I f Associ ation an-
nounced Tliursday tho )!if>3 West-
rrn Open has hem awarded to
the Maple Bluff Country ' Club nn
Madison , Wis.
HIAWATHA VALLEY CHAMP'S '.i - .-'.. . The mem-
bers of the St. Charles wrestling team that finish- .
ed as Hiawatha Valley Champion s wiih an 8-0
. ciiial . meet record are : Front row , left to right ,
Dick Heim . Jim Heim , Bob Frisby and Ron Wil-
Tardson.Middle row: Don Guiderian , Arl 'y Ham-
miinn ,. ./ack Heim , Doug Furst and Gary Cassel.
Back row : assistant coach .John Nelson , manager
Jeff Cassel , Ron Prigge , Doug Henr y, Bob Puets,
.Jim Nienow and Coach Milroy . Tolling. 'Mrs.
Frank Koch Photo ) '
¦' ¦ ' "
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WINHAWKS FACE TIGERS MINUS MILLER
By AUGIE KARCHER j
Daily N«ws Sport* Editor :
Cotter High School goes after a [
share of the Ravoux Conference j
championship tonight and ' Winona j
High School seeks to block Albert
Lea's path to the Big Nine crown.
The Ramblers play host to Ro- '
Chester Lourdes at 8 p.tn. at -St. I
[ Stan 's gymnasium. But : for the j
Winhawks , it' s a long tri p to Al- !
bert . Lea—and probably an even :
longer ride home. j
WHILE RAMBLER Coach John
Nctt has a healthy sqiiad geared
for. title pursuit , Winhawk Coach
John Kenney will be without his
woTkhorse center , Morrie Miller.
Morrie wil l miss tonigh t's game
due to the death of his father ,
William Miller , who died Thurs-
day night at a Rochester , hospital
after suffering a heart attack more
than a week ago.
It will mark the first time the
Hawks , have been without Mor-
rie this year. Absence of his re-
; . '
¦ ¦/ . R
'-AVOUX -". ' - -' . . -;' : : ' !
' . -W -t ¦ . -W L i
Rochester L. .. .. S 1 Owatonna M. :.  J .5
Austin Pacelll . 5  1 Waseci S.H. 1 « ;
COTTER- . . : . . .  4 1 ¦ . -" . • . !
i ¦'   ]
was taken to the hospital this
morning.
Nett' s problems at Cotter vary
slightly. He has had no trouble
keeping his cagers healthy but
lias had trouble keeping them from
fouling out , particularly Sam Cza-
plewski. • :
So this week the Rambler skip-
per has been working hustling Sam
at guard, opposite Gene Schuitz ,
and running fast-improving Loran
Koprowski at forward along with
Larry ModjeskL . :
"That gives us rnore
^
height; but
my theory behind it* is that I
can use Czaplewski--at either guard
or forward and rnaybe keep his
fouls down ," said Nett .
Czaplewski , however , tonight will
be in the front court on the open-
ing tip, and Rich Starzecki will
go at guard . Bob Judge , of course,
will be at the post.
COTTER LOST to Lourdes 42-35
at Rochester Dec. 22 but beat
Coach Gene Biewen 's Eagles in the
holiday-. .' tourney -46-40. Lourdes
since is without star center Jim
Tobin who fractured a wrist,
"Lourdes is in the same bdat as
we are as far as the title goes,"
Nett points, out. Lourdes and Aus-
tin Pac elli are 5-1 and Cotter 4-
2. But Pacelli is weakened by loss
of five players cut from the squad
for disciplinary reasons,
Cotter has only two- other games
left , traveling to Waseca Sacred
Heart Feb. 13 and then closing at
home against Arcadia Feb. 16. Miller Haislton
Cottef Seeking Share of TiM®
HOST GOPHERS SATURDAY
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS I
Ohio State can match the Big
Ten 's all-time basketball winning
streak Saturday night by defeat-
ing Minnesota in a home engagc-
; ment.
A victory for the top-ranked
Buckeyes would be their 23rd
i straight ' iri conference action ,
; equalling the record set by Wis:1 consin . in 1912-13. -
It's a choice attraction on a foli
I league schedule which also in- i
eludes Michigan ¦ (2-3) at . North-
western (1-6) for an afternoon re-
gionally -televised game, Illinois ,
( 4-2) at Io\.va (3-3) , Indiana (3-2)
at Purdue : (4-4 ) and Michigan
State (2-6 ) at Wisconsin - ( ?;1L
The Buckeyes, who are 7-0 in
the conference and 17-0 for the sea-
son, hayen 't been defeated on their
home court in 31 games. .
Minnesota is having ohe of those
weird seasons. After the Gophers
made an impressive start by de^
feating Purdue and Indiana , they
lost six straight league contests.
All this despite averaging 84.6
points , a record pace for" the
I school. And no : Minnesota team
ever has had belter front line scor-
ing: balance with Eric Magdani
averaging 22.0 in the Big Ten ,
Torn McGraim 17.6 and Ray Cronk
16.0. ' ¦ '¦ ' ' •- .
The two leading Big Ten scor-
ers tan gle in the Purdue-Indiana
game: The Hoosiers ' Jimmy Rayl
is No. 1 with a 31.6 average , boost-
ed by his record-breakin g 56 points
against Minnesota two weeks ago.
The Boilermakers * Terry Discn-
inger , aiming for his third straight
scoring title , is dieting at 29.0.
Ohio State Eyes Record Streak
lPqlmet:L4 4̂^%̂
Phoenix by Three
WALL SHOOTS 67
PHOENIX , Ariz. (AP)- Arnold
Palmer , his game once again
sharp, is off to a, torrid start in
the $35,000 Phoenix Open with a
three-stroke lead going into to-
day 's second found. .
While first-day leaders often
fade , Palmer usually, gets better
with each 18 and is especially
noted for great final rounds.
He began defense of his Phoe-
nix championship Thursday by
shooting six birdies on the first
seven holes and ended with a
seven-under-par 64.
Lean Art Wall Jr. presented the
most immediate threat to the
Miami , Fla., ¦ ¦ miiscleman with 67.
Jack Nicklaus , new to. the pro
entourage alter winning the U.S.
Amateur and National intercolle-
giate titles last year , was grouped
with five others at two-under-par
69. U.S. Open champ Gene Littler
was among 10 at 70.;
Palmer's opening round wa»
only a stroke over the tournament
record for the 6,765-yard Phoenix
Country Club course. It supported
earlier evidence that he has re-
gained the touch that earned him
golf' s largest bankroll , in 1960 and
second largest last year.
He was under par in each "of
the five rounds of last- . '. .week's.
Palm Spring tourney, where he
grabbed his first victory since the
British . Open in July.' .
As good as it was Palmer 's
opening spurt could have been
better. His chip missed by five
inches on the third hole , where a
par '4.broke , what otherwise would
have been seven consecutive bir-
dies. He almost sank a long putt
for an eagle ort No. 1 and missed
a four-footer for a bird on the
18th.
He didn 't slip over par on a
single hole.
Wall ; who said- he "got all po»
sible out of some pretty wild
shots ," had a round of four bir-
dies and 14 pars. His irons were
on the beam as his longest birdi e
putt was 12 feet .
NBA—
Philadelphia 134, N«w York 110,
Syracuse 121. Bosion HO .
Cincinnati 11J, Los Angelt* 107.
ABL-
Cleveland 11?, San Francisco 11$.
Pittsburgh 139, New York US.
MAJOR CO LLEGES-
SI. John's- <N.Y.) 79, Vlllanova ii.
NYU 7», Temple 73 (OT).
Providence 70, Boston College it.
Virginia Tech 17, Wake Forest II.
The Citadel 16, East Term. 47,
Cincinnati St, St. Louis *(.
< Bradley 9\, North Texas 41.
Houston 80, Miami (Fla,) 49.
Denver 92, Wyoming 87 (OT).
Goniaga 74, Washington State 41.
Seattle 76, Montana State 75.
SAM FRANCISCO (AP I — The
world bantamweight champion-
ship match scheduled here Feb.
2fi between champion Eder Jofre
and Herman Marquez was post-
poned when Jofre injured his right
wrist during training,
Aristides .lofre said in Sao Pau-
lo , Brazil, Thursday that his son
suffered the injury t here while
training on a heavy bag.
Lou Thomas, spokesman for the
Niilional ' Boxing Club said-March
20 was the tentative new date for
(lie - bout , between -Jofre and his
Mexican opponent.¦
Bantam Title Bout
Reset for March
Friday's Schedule
LOCAI 
Winona High at Albert In.
Rochester Lourdes at Cotttr.
BIO NINE-
Red Wins *> Rochester.
Mankato at Marthdetd,
Austin at Owatonna.
ROOT RIVER—
Caledonia at Peterson,
Mabel at Coition.
Rushford at Houston,
MAPLE LEAF—
Preston tt Chatfield.
Harmony at Wykoft.
Lanasboro at Spring Valley.
HIAWATHA VA.LLEY-
Plalnvlew at Zumbroti.
St. Charles »t Ktnyon.
Cannon Falls at Kasson-Mantorvlilf.
Slewarlvlllt at Lake Clly.
BISTATE-
St. Fell* at Rolllngslona Holy Trinity.
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY—
Arcadia at Mondovi.
Chlpnowa Falls at Black River Falls.
Cochrane-FC it Durand,
COULEE-
Mlncloro at Onalaska,
Melrose at Bangor.
West Salem at Holmen,
Trempeajaau at Oale-Ettrlck,
DAIRYLANO-
Augusta al Eleva-Strum.
Alma Center at Independence,
Osseo al Whitehall.
WEST CENTRAL—
Taylor al Pepin.
Alma at Oilmanlon.
NON CONFERENCe-
Lanslng ( Iowa) al Caledonia Loretle.
Sflturdfly's Schcdul*
LOCAC—
Hemldll Slala at Winona State.
Macalailer al SI, Mary ' s.
St. Charles vs. Lewiston al Winona
Slate College, ?; |J p.m.
NON-CONFERENCE-
Minneapolis South at Austin.
Zumbroti at Goodhue.
Onalaska Luther af Onaliaka.
Blair at Alma Center.
Tay lor, at Melrose.
5CHWALL SIGNS '
BOSTON i.Ti -,- Pitcher Don !
Sclnviill , Ihe Anieriivm I,eiigue ' s |
rookie o( Ihe year last .season, ha s
reli/riie d his signed H)(>2 eonlract ,
llio Roston lied Sox nj inoimeed to- j
day,
Area Basketball
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Car Explodes,
Pabst Injured
In Daytona Run
DAYTONA BEACH. Fla. - tJf i '-
Augie Pabst Jr., 27. Milwaukee , re-
ported in satisfactory condition to-
day with injuries suffered when
his sports racing car crashed in a
practice run at Daytona Interna-
tional Speedway.
Pabst, "a member of the Milwau-
kee: brewing family, suffered pos-
sible fractures and cuts over his
entire body. He was held at Hali-
fax Hospital .
P a b s t '  s Maserati catapulted
wildly after the engine exploded
during a speed test of more than
100 m.p.h. Thursday. Pabst was
tossed some 60 feet when his safe-
ty belt snapped.
The ear's wheels locked af ter
the engine "blew up." The racer
veered into a guard rail and flip-
ped over several times before land-
ing upside down. The car was de-
molished.
Pabst had been practicing for
Sunday 's three h our Daytona Con-
tinental race. He holds the Day-
tona Speedway record for a 3.81-
mile sports car - course at 102.615
m p.h.
With a companion , Pabst set a
record in the Road America 500-
mile classic last September at
Elkhart Lake, Wis. He was the
U.S. Auto Club champion in I960,
when he also participated in the
24-hour endurance race at Le-
Mans, France.
Ingo in First
Fight Since
Patterson Bout
By BO JOHNSON
GOTEBORG , Sweden ' (AP ) . . .. -
Ihgemar Johansson , former world
heavyweight boxing champion , be-
gins his comeback against Jamai-
can Joe Bygra-ves tonight with a
reputation for slimming to rival
even that of .Archie -Moore. Jo-
hansson is a 4-1 fa vorite for the
bout .
Ingo shot up to about 215 pounds
in his long layoff after his knock-
out loss to Floyd Patterson last
March .
Many said he would never get
back into fighting trim a^ain.
"Mayb» I'v-ei not taken off
weight as sensationally as Archie
Moore," said Johansson , "but I've
taken it off. And I've taken it off
by a combination of hard trainin g
and scientific eating, " lie added.
Moore's weight reducing in the
light heavyweight class is almost
legendary. Johansson 's weight re-
ducing, at least among Swedish
fans who know him well , is some-
thing that proves that tlie Gote*-
borg boy is s«rious in his hid fo
try to get back to the top. He now
weighs about 1<W pounds.
"I want to vin back that world
title -md that' s why I trained so
hard in the last few months ," Jo-
hansson said.
It was In June, 1959, that Jo-
hansson shoe kexl the world by
knocking out Patterson in the
third , round.
A year laler Patterson became
the first man in history to regain
the world heavy title by knocking
out Johansson
Patterson r etained the t i t le  by
again knockin g out Johansson last
March in Miami ,
Johansson tins not fought since
that fight last year , and has
slumped lo sixth rated challenger.
COMMERCIAL
Hal-Rod W. L. Points
Orv 'a Skelly . . . . . : . . . . . .  71 10 30
Hal-Leonard Music . . . . .  30 13 3»
Sam's Direct Service ... 10. 13 71
Winona Rug Cleaning .... » 14 J*
Standard oil . . . . . . . . . .  1» 14 14
Springer Signs 14 17 17
Callahan Liquor :. 16 17 21
Muc-ller Body Shop . . . . . .  U 17. ?o
Winona Properties . . . . . .  IS 18 JO
Winona Furniture 13 19 1»
Schllti Beer ' . -. . .  11 M 13
Sunshine Cafe . 1 0  21 13
. FRIENDLY MIXERS
Keglers Lanes W. L.
In-Laws la 6
M' a M 16 II
Pozies . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 15
Avenue Cooks . . . . . , . . . ...:... 14 13
Lans's Mlchelob . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 14
Gutter Dusters . . . . :  Ii 13
K & J . . . . - . . . . : . . . . . . .  10 17
J fi B. . .. . : . . . - .- :¦ • 14
THURSDAY NITE
St. Martin's W. L.
Mahlke Bakery ... » - . « ¦  •
Sinclair Oils . . , • . -  8 7
Springdale Dairy .;, .. . .  7 >
Gollt Pharmacy . . . . . . . . * »¦ KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS
Keglers Lanes . W. L.
Winona Milk Co. 34 11
Harnm'J . 31 i 14
Bub's •- . . . . . . . .  30. V27
Winona National Bank 30" 37
Wonder Bar :-... '.. '.- 38- 2?
Brings -.. 25 32
Merchants Bank . , . 2 4  33
Stcinbauer 's , . . " . . : . . . . '... 34. 33
EAGLES - .:
Hal-Rod Points
Eagles Club". : ., -. 4
Warner s. Swasey 3
Kewpee Lunch ' . - .. -. . ;  '. -. 3
W.E. Greenhouses . . . 3
Schlitz Beer 3
Owl Motor Co, ¦ -. . . . ,  1
Winona Insurance Agency :,'., - . .  1
.Watkins Producls -.. '..'. 1
Gralnbclt -Beer . . . . . . . . . . .;  1
Mankato Bar 1
TV Signal . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  1
Badger Foundry .-' .. . . . . . . .
WINONA STATE COLLEGE
Hal-Rod W. L.
Hill Billies . . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . : - . 14 . 8
Vikings . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  13 11
Alkies ,,.-...- ....- . . .' 13, 11
Win Hawks .; . . . . . .- .  13 11
Sullys . . . ; . . . . . . - .  13V, ll'.i
Slg Tau Gamma . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17ViM\'7
Jokers 12 12
Sand Baggers ¦; . . . . .  10 14
Prentiss . 10 M
Kl Dobra Kl : .. . . . . . . .  I 16
PARK-REC. JR. BOYS
Claw "A'.'
Hal-Rod • ' :: W. L.
Vikings 7 3
Pin Hawks 7 3
Pin Smashers . . . . . . .  T 3
Battling Colls . . .  4 i
LtitKy Strikes . . . . . . . . . 3 7
F-our Aces .. .-;.. . . . ' . . .  . '. '.- . . .. . . . . 2- «
POWDER PUFF
Hal-Rod W. L.
Watkins products . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 1
Winona Insurance 30 , 2
Marigold Dairies . . . . - .;.—. 7 5
Winona Printing Co, 4 4
Bakken Construction Co. . 4 4
Earl's Standard Service 5 7
Oasis Bar ¦: . 41 i • V<i
ft & H Food Store ........... 4 8
Choate 's . . :  4 8
B-udweiser 4 8
Hal-Leonard Music -4 ' .y 41%
Springdale D a i r y . . . . . . . . . . .  4 5
PIN DROPS
Westgate W. L.
Randall's Super Valu 13 5
Budweiser Hof BraU 10 •
KWNO - , . . . . . . . . . . . .  10 «
Dorn's IGA , * *Sam's Direct Service . . . . . . . .  Vi »'i
Pepsi-Cola -.; 7VJ IOVI
O'Brien's House of Beauty .. Vi IOVi
Kresge 's , . . .  M llVi
BAY STATE MEN
Wcstgato W. C.
Boxer » 3
Boss 7 5
Big Yield 7 S
Old Doc 4 4
Bouncer 4 4
.Top Score 5 7
Coldcn- Tiger 4 «
Block Buster -: ; . — 4 I
KEGLERETTE
Weslgate W. L.
Williams Annex 11 4
Sammy's Plzia 10 s
Mntzke Blocks » 4
Winona Plumberettes 7 a
Lawrcnz Furniture 7 I
Hamm's Beer ¦ * - »
Vatlcr Motor Co. 5 10
Mardt' s Music J 10
CLASSIC
Westgate W. L.
Dale 's Standard 13 5
Teamsters c^.. 12 i
Robb Brothers Store 10 I
Superior Heaters 10- a
Gautsch Cash Register . . . . . .  » ?
Ruppcrl's rocery . . i 1!
Westgate Drug 4 n
Schlitz Beer 4 U
RED MEN LADIES
Red Men W. L
Lelcht Press 15 1
Pallralh's Palnlj 11 7
Merchants Bank « »
Coca-Cola » »
Schmidt' s Boer 5 11
Winona Milk Co. . 4 14
T P.M. New York
Stock Prices
Abbott X. ' 72Vi " - Kennecott '81 "*
Allied Ch 54% Lorillard 62»a
Allis Chml 213» Mpls Hon 125
Amerada 12a3* Minn MM 68%Am Can 45% Minn P&L —
Am M&Fy 36V* Mon Gun - 49»/i
Am Mot . 16% Mon Dk U 37
ATT& 132V4 Mon Ward 32Vi
Anaconda 34'̂  Nat Dairy 65
Arch Dan 37 No Am Av 69V»
Armco St. 67'4 Nor Pac 43-lii
Armour 55% No St Piv 3334
Avco Corp 27V« Nwst Air! 33!a
Beth Steel 42% Penney 4734
Boeing Air ..54% Pepsi Cola -54 ' j
Brunswick 37»/i Phil Pet 56'-2
Chi MSPP n'.i Pil'sbury 6Hi
Chi & NW — Polaroid li)5?i
Chrysler Wi Pure Oil Xf a
Cities Svc 571a RCA 54Vi
Comw Ed 45',a Rep Steel 58'/*
Cont Can 47 Rex Drug 50
Corit Oil 54' s Rcy Toll 78T/»
Deere 55U Sears Hoe 813i
Douglas 34V* Shell Oil 39
Dow Chem 71 Sinclair : . 38%
du Pont 24H4 Socony 54:56
East Kod 106\v Sp Rand 23'/*
Ford Mot 105'* St Brands 78V*
Gen Elec • 74',» St Oil Cal 58fl»
Gen Fcods 85 St Oil Jnd 57
Gen Mills 29'!s St Oil NJ 54%
Gen Mot 561 * Swift & C o 46'ia
Gen Tel 27U Texaco '55V*
Goodrich 66' 2 Texas Ins 106
Goodyear 43;,i truax Tra 433*
Gould Bat 54V-2 Un Pac 3:t5»
Gt No Ry 45'.i Un Air Lin 36' *
Greyhound -28:'.* U s  Rui> liO'i
llomestk 47VB - U S Steel 73 Va
IB Mach 551' z West U n -  37
Int Harv 543* Wests El 37V*
Inl Paper 35V* WJworth ' .' 85-'!»
Jones & L 71 Vi Yne S k T 101
PRODUCE
CHICAGO (AP ) - Chicago Mer-
cantile E x c h a n g e  — Butte r
steady; wholesale buying prices
unchanged ; 93 score AA 59}*: 92
A 59**; 90 B 58Vi'.'; '8U-C 56-> 4 ;' cars
90 B 5834; 89 C 57V*; ;
Eggs steady; wholesale buy ins
prices unchanged to 'i higher; 60
per cent or better grade A whites
3C; ' mixed 36; mediums 343 2 ; stan-
dards 34; dirties .30; checks 29.
NEW YORK (AP ) — (USDA) —
Butter offerings liberal. Demand
fair. Prices unchanged.
Cheese s 1 e a d  y; Prices un-
changed.
Wholesale egg offerings short to
abou t adequate,: Demand active
for Large and good on balance.
( Wholesale selling prices based
on exchange and other , volume
sales.) . ' . ." ¦• ' ;. ' . . ." :
New York spot quotations fol-
low: mixed colors: extras (47 lbs.
min. ) 38-39 ; extras medium ( .40
lbs. average! 3C-37; smalls (35 lbs.
avera ge 1 ",1-32; stand ards 36-38;
checks 32-33.
Whiles:: extras '47 lbs. min. )
38'.j 340; exlras medium |40 lbs.,
average) 36V'3-37Vi ; top quality .< 47
lbs. min.) 39W-43V'z; mediums\<41
lbs . average) 36%-38k;.-smalls . (36
lbs., average ) 33-34.
Browns: extras M7 lbs, min.)
38Vi-39'/i; top quality .(47 lbs.
min. ) 39-41 ; mediums (41 lbs. av-
erage) 36W-38Vi ; smalls (36 lbs.
avexage) 32-33.
Better , cheese and egg markets
will be closed Monday, Feb. 12 in
observance of Lincoln 's Birthday.
CHICAGO <AP ) — (USDA ) -
Potatoes arrivals 53; on track
187; total U.S. shipments 473;
old — supplies moderate : demand
slow; market dull; . earlot (rack
sales: Idaho russets 3.55; Minne-
sota North Dakota Red River
Val ley round reds norland type
2.30-2.40; Wisconsin russets 2.35;
Nixon Explains
Views on Cuba
NEW Y031K tut — Former
Vice President Richard M. Nixon
has altacked President Kennedy 's
handling of the abortive Cuban in-
vasion—especially for not giving
Ihe invaders air support.
Appearing for almost an hour
Thursday night on the Jack Paar
TV show , Nixon said he had been
unable to discuss the Cuban situa-
t ion as freely as be wanted to
dur ing the I960 presidential enm-
pa.ign becmise he knew (he Unilcd
States was training rebels to
mount last year's invasion.
Kennedy, Nixon said , apparent-
ly "took the advice of some
pe-ople around him " when he
failed lo follow through w ith  a i r
support.
"Once the United States ha.s
committed its prestige lo the
overthrow of a Communist re-
gi me, and mice the decision was
made , and once the troops sailed,
there was no choice but lo make
it succeed ," Nixon said.
What is needed , lie added , "is
a determination Castro must go ,
and the de-vclopmont of a policy
to sec that it happens. "
- -In discussing the present nrl-
ministrat ion 's foreign polic ies,
N ixon said : "If all the United
St ales does is what Ihe wenk and
t imid  wil l approve , we might as
well cash in our chips right
now. "
¦
If yon want those d rop biscuits
to be rich , use crentrs Instead of
milk in making Ihcni . llcnv -y
c ream givt ' M fiicatesl richness , hut
l ight  cream also mnkc-s wonderful
d rop biscuits ,
Join U» During Our
Cocktail Hour
Monday thru Saturday
I 5 p.m. lo 7 p.m.
NORMA NELSON
Accordion and Vocals
Appearing Nightly
Steve's
Cocktail Lounge
107 W«it Trtlrd
Stock Market
Off a Liltle in
Slow Trading
: NEW YORK: (AP) - The stock
market declined in slow trading
early this afternoon as it topped
out a string of eight consecutive
daily advances.
The Associated Press average .
of 60 stocks at noon was down l.io
with industrials off 2.10, rails off.
.40 and utilities off
Losses of fractions to. ' about "' 'a-
point among key stocks , on (num-
bered gainers .by a wide margin.
Steels, motors, ' chemicals , elec-
trical equipments, - oils and tobac- . -
cos were among the declining .
groups.
, Jersey Standard, Texaco, Royal
Dutch and Standard Oil of Indiana
all too k fractional losses.
TXL Oil . whose planned take-
over by Texaco ha.s made it popu-
lar, added another fraction. Amer-
ada added about 2 points. General
American Oil advanced about a
point.
Brunswick continued to -¦' skid ,
dropping about 2. .- .
Ford was down ninre . - than 2
points. General Motors and Amer-
ican Motors , lost fractions ¦'. but 
;
Chrysl er '. gained a fraction
Xerox slid half a dozen points
on profit taking.
The .Dow -Jones industrial aver-
age at noon was . off 3,44 at 713.33,
Prices were mostly higher on
the American Stock Exchange.
Corporate bonds w^ere mixed .
L'.Si government bonds advanced.
/ Phone 2575 for Y
) American Brand )
)HOME HEATING OIL!
iSg f̂JR 1 SWt1 iKtiiv P̂ 5̂ ?(IBW^iT^l1 VMTMiVt'&i'?* \ t l?T7l f
J M»IV/4 i-l/J)
\ £aktJ{af t&\
I Yemr Standard Oil Agent /
\ The tonmampnt, £renzy__ifl—W-js--
consin starts to rraount with the
1 naming of the pairings for the
Alma Sub-District tournament set
for February 23 and 24. Alma will
j - ' - test Cochra'ne-Fountain City in the
i tourney's first game on Fei) . 23
at 7:S0 p.m. Tn the nightcap at 9
o'clock Gilmantoh will meet Pepin.
On Feb. 24 the two winners will
play for the chaimpionship at 9
o'clock while the losers vie for
consolation honors at 7:30. ¦> ¦ - .
Other area sub-districts wiil be
played at Altoona, Blair , Brook-
wood, Elmwood and 'Onalaska.
Sub-regionals are scheduled for
La Cro sse Logan and Menomonie.
SUB-DISTRICTS
J=et>. If, 13 and: J4
ALMA—Alma, Cochrant-Pountaln CEty, Gtl-
maiiton, Pepin. ¦
¦
- . . ' ' ¦ ' ,
ALTOONA—Altoona, Augusta, Eleva-Striim,
Fairchild, Fall Creek; Osseo.
BLAIR—Blair, Independence, Alma Center
Lincoln, Taylor.
BROOKWOOD—Bangor, Brookwbod* Cash-
Ion , La Farge, W est Salem, Wilton.
ELMWOOD—Arkansaw, Elk Mound; Elm-
wood, Plum City.
ONALASKA-Gale-Eltrlck, Holmen. Mel-
rose, Mindorp, Onalaska, T rempea-¦ '¦ '9*V-
SUB-REGIONALS
Feb. 26, March i and l
LA CROSSE LOGAN—L« Crosse Logan,
Arcadia, Black River Falls, La Crosse
. Central, Whitehall.
MENOMiONIE—Durand- Menomonie, Mon-
*¦ > dovl. Spring Valley.
DISTR ICTS
March J and 3
OSSEO—Alma. Attooha), Blair, Etrinwood.
SECTIONALS
March 9 and 10
EAU CLAIRE—Regional winners at Meno-
monie and Stanley and District win-
ners at Marathon and Osseo.
PLATTEVILLE—Regional winners at La
Crosse Logan and Portage and Dis-
trict winners ar Cashlon and West
Grant. '
*
Sub-District -
Pairings Made
For Alma Meet
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
A busy weekend is set for most
Wisconsin college basketbal l teams
with plenty, of conference and non-
leagu« games scheduled.
The State Co llege Conference
has hvo rounds of play slated for
all 10 members.
Tha UniversirV of Wisconsin,
holder-of a 5-1 Big Ten . record ,
meets Michigan State in a Satur-
day afternoon conference game at
Madison . Marquette, the state's
major independent, plays Xavier
of OTiio at the Milwaukee Arena
Saturday night ;
¦Whitewater ,, the SCC leader with
a 6-L record, is at home against
La Crosse tonight and Superior
Saturday night. La Crosse is-6- 2
in the conference. Superior has a
; 3-3 rnark. : c
In other SCC action tonight.
Stout plays at (he University of
Wisconsin-Milwaukee , River Falls
is at Platteville. Superior at . Ste-
; ' yens Point and Eau Claire at Osh-
I kosh ,
The schedule- Saturday night
has ' La ' Crosse ' at mVM. Stout at
Oshkosh . River Falls at Stevens
Point and Eau Claire at Platte-
ville. . ,
Lawrence Is - at home against
Coe and Ripon is host to Grinnell
; tonight. Then Coe will move to
Ripon and Grinnell to Lawrence.
m
BADGER RINK WINS
CHICAGO i/D—The Clauder RinV
i. ol VVauwatosa , Wis., defeated the
Chicnqo Indian Hills Ratcliffe rink
12-6 Thursday nigh t in the third
event of the Women 's Invitational
! Bonspicl.
Heavy Schedule
For Wisconsin
College Quints
The Falcon s lost two Park Rec-
reation Junior Hockey games
Thursday at East Park. The Jays
won the first fi-4 and th« Cougars
the second by fl-4.
Jim Bambenek and Butch Ilem-
melnian slammed home two goals
each to go with one n piece by
Ilonnie Giorrazn and Jinn Palbicki
for the Jays. Dennis Rivers made
18 stops.
Tom Smok cy hit all four Falcon
goals and Dick I.hndc registered
24 stops.
In the nlKhlcnp Chuck Sieracki
flipped homo four goals for the
Cougars , Mike Cada turned the hnl
Irick nnd Bo.li Cleminski pushed in
two more Ed Lelwien kicked out
26 shots.
John Sennit/ got I wo goals ,
Steve Buego nnd Smokey one each
for Iho losers. Lnnde slopped .17.
Cnnndn 's -l .onn- m 11 r> "in n I n
street " along the United Slates
border contains IK) prrrcnt of Its
nonulntion ,
Falcons Tumble
In Two Ice Tilts
or-. -; ! ,-"-¦¦ ' ¦ ¦- ¦¦ ¦ , - .  - : ¦ • - ,
PABST INJURED . >
¦ . A  "birdcage" Maserati driven by
Augie Pabst , Milwaukee, Mew its engine, and crashed .Thursday
during a practice run at Dayton Speedway in Florida. Pabst was
. going ah estimate TOO m;p.h. when the car hit the guard wall.
He was thrown 60 feet arid is in serious condition in a' hospital.
<^P Photofax)
KANSAS CITY l/P) - .Jack Po-
¦vaser ol Northland nnd Bob Bliv;-
7iu d of Eau (Maire were listed
¦among "Ihe iridivrdiiaTTcaders to-
day in Ihe weekly basketball sta-
tistics of the National Association
of rntereoilegale Athletics.
Povaser is eighth with a 29-point
average far 14 gnmes, and BJiz-
zard is tied for 13t h with a 2r>.5
average for the same number of
.starts, Mar t in  Trolrnnn ol Eliza -
beth City. N. C. ^tate College
leads with a .12,!) average in nine
games.
Rill  .Sti fCfi r of La Crosse Stale
is seciinil in the NAlA ' s free
throw shooting department. Sug:;ir
vlias converted .13 of SB free throwfor a mark of 01.4 per cent , nnd
t ra i l s  only Bernie Ilamrick of Con-
cord , W. Va., who hii s missed just
seven ol 113 for H.1.8 per cent.
¦
BRUE CARDS 71
PHOENIX.  Ariz.  'vD :- Former
Wisconsin Open chnmplon Bobby
Brue ol Milwaukee equalled par
with a .1S-.ir.-~7l Thursday In the
opening round of the $35,000 Phoe-
nix Open Golf Touniniiicnt. B ruo
was lied for Kith place , seven
strokes behind lender Arnold Pal-
mer.
Northland Ace
8th in Scoring
Reed vs. Scott
In Tennis Battle
NEW YORK (AP ) - Whitney
l\ccd , top-ranking American play-
er , .faces another challenger to his
throne i n the quarter-finals of the
U .S. Itkl.oor Tennis Champion-
ships tonight.
Reed , the US! Davis Cupper
from Alameda , Calif . ,  plavs Gene
Scot I.
Scott , Ihe University of Virgin ia
law school student (rom St.
.lames , N.Y., battled past Pvt.
Bob Bo -wditch , Et .  Eustis , Va.. 4-fi ,
6-1, 7-5 and It cod fought off Craw-
ford Henry, Atlanta , 6-4 , 10-11
Thursday nigh l.
Four other Americans—Chuck
JUcKliiley, Donald Dell , Frank
Froeliling niid. Ron Holmberg —
also breezed into the round of
eight along with foreign stars Rod
Laver , the  Wimbledon champ
from Austral ia , nnd Spain 's Man-
ual Sanlana.
By TNE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Only two liiiuies separate the
lust-place Clevel and Pipers from
the fruiil-running Chicago Majors
in th * t ight  Eastern Division
scramble of the American Basket-
ball League .
Tlie l'ipers overpowered the San
Frnnci.M '0 Saints , the Western Di-
vision pace-setters , 144-M.i in the
second g.iiiU! of a (louhlelieiider
al Cleveland Wednesday night ,
The -New York Tapers moved
into n virt ua l lie for second place
in llio East w i th  Pil ls lnir nh by
defeat ing the Reus 130-111 in the
OpCIK.'ft ' .
No oilier gamci wcr«i j ched-
tiled,
Eastern ABL
Race Tightens
VIENNA , Aus t r i a  'Af ' l -R udolf
Barak , old-t inie Stalin ist and vice
promier of clmnmmii.sl Czechoslo-
vakia , has lieeu .stripped of nil
government nnd party posts and
expelled from (lie party, Prague
Radio announced Thursday ni ght.
The broad cast said Diirnk , 54 ,
was charger! by the parly 's cen-
t r a l  commit tec with "gr«s.i mis-
use ol his government (unciions '
and unlawfu l operations with gov-
ernment money "
' ¦
Since lie managed the Yankees
in ll)4!l , Casey Stengel has missed
only two spring t ra in ing  periods at
| St. Petersburg, Flu. He missed
1951 when t h e  Yankees I rained in¦ Ariz ona iiniS last year he was out
I of baseball , Hut he will be back In
'SI . Pet e next spring managi ng the
| y ew York Mot s ,
Old-Time Stalinist
Stripped of Rank
By THE ASSOCIAT ED PRESS
The Pi t t sbur gh Hens have been
bouncing in and out of first place
all season in the Eastern Division
of I h e American Basketball
League . At the moment they arc
in.
They regained the lop Thursday
iii H lit with a 120-115 victory over
(lie Now Yo rk Tapers after the
Cleveland Pipers bent the San
I'T-ancisco Saints 12(1-110, The
ganv.is were played as a double-
header before- :!.!U7 in Pittsburgh ' s
Civic Arena. They were the only
games scheduled.
The Hens now lend rtmnertip
Chicago in-Uic—seconxLhaK... r.-'M:.C
bv .474 16 -4IU.
Rens Regain Top
With 129-115 Win
City Meet
Bowling
RUSHFORD BOTT LING CO.
Mcrcnnnts—Keglers
Allred Cordei . . .  501 180 164—S47
Norm . Ebner . . . . . , -: 312 1M'159~564
Vertt Burke . . . . 170 1S5 187—511
CIIH Noel 169 100 154—Si] . .
At. L. Chr/sfophorson 191 70f MS—551
953 930 814—270—2947
WATKJNS PRODUCT' S - . ;
Tue5. — St. Martin's.
Bob Nelson . : 150 148 159—445
Woody Livingston . . .  177 197 145—519
Paul Heise . . .. . .  153 154 142—4*9
Dove Livingston ..; . 190 Ul 180—532
Warren Bonow : 190 Ul 2J7—581
868 827 873^-398—2946
ST. CLAIR'5, INC
Retail—Hal-Rod
Dick.' Jasswski r . .  . 199 ' WD 1«8—507
Chas. Kubicek ' 179 185 2O0—544
Vcriy Stelnhol . . . 194 234.717—445
Fran JVhalen . . . . . . .  223 161 171—554
Jim Konkel' - . ' - .  151 176 16*_49i
945 916 9O0—17&—2937
DEL'S CAFE (St. Charles)
4-Cily—Hal-Rod
Tom Nichols . . . : . . - .  J26 193 138-557
Berl Kahring . ; 163 155 167-4S5
Bob. Decker . . . . . . : ,  151 209 151. -510 .
Bill lA/attS . 159 210 190—559
Del RuhtfeYg^,: ;. 187 183 191—541¦ ¦¦ * ¦ ¦ - 884 950 934—2.54-2926
OUT-DOR STORE¦ Tues;—St. Martin's
Herb Bern .. 180.147 150-477
John Melnke . . ... 191 139 I31-4rs
Elmer Erickson " .. .. 117 170 137-414
Ervin ftAeinke ¦ 145 162 190—497
Howard Bradley .. .' . 171 174 152—497
804 792 782—442-2840
BUB'S BEER
VFW—Hal-Rod
Jack' Curtis . . . . . . . 164 156 1 55—49J
John Hegard , 160 164 141—465
James Dorn . . 173 159 162—494
Gerald Wachovvlak . 181 147 188—SXi
Harold Myers 189 128 122—439
' . - :.- . ' ¦
¦
. • 887 7S4 768^100—2809
SCHLITZ BEER
Commercial—Hal-Rod
Gene Sobeck . . . . . . .  187 .174 132—49J
Glen Bucge . . . . . . . . .  194 159 157-510
Clem Sobeck . . . .. . .  160 190 141-491
Geo. Gootzman . . . . .  132 134 160—426
Oarby O'Brien ," 143 189 156—-508 ;' ¦ ' ¦ " ¦ ¦ ' . 836 846 746—344—3772
HAMM'S BEER
Legion—Hal-Rod
Gene Sobeck 148 157 147-472
Jerry Schneider . . . . 153 159 144-456
Clem Sobeck . . . . .. .  155 187 181-533
Gene Bork ...... ... 140 152 110-402
Don Cienan . . . . . . . .  138 217 134—491
734 872 738—420—2764
I STANDARD OIL
j Commercial—Hal-Rod
' John McElmury . . . .  144 171 154—471
Bob Michaels . . :  136 182 149—467
I Don Braatj . . .  124 134 95—351
Roger Leonhardt . . . .  191 135 142—448¦ Dave K lral / . . 155 147 167-449
752 769 707—524—2753
1 AID ASSN. FOR LUTHERANS .
i Wed.—St. Martin's
Geo. Hartner ' . .' ¦ 129 194 169-494
; DOC Naih . . : 98 138 147-373 .
I Robr. Wolfe . . . 139 125 131-385
Chas. Koeth . . . . . . . .  148 130 145-4JJ
: John Brang 136 1S6 130-422
j 
¦ 630 745 722-524—2621
BUHKE'S APCO SERVICE
Lc-glon—Hal-Rod
Stan Wllma 133 108 171-412
i Gordle Seiko .:, . ; . .  135 131 115-381
! Bruce Krlngs 1«0 170 149-479
; Ronald Frle H6 134 145-42$' Erv Baudhuln . . . . ; .  Vt 181 154—511
750 724 734-366—2J74
WINONA MILK CO.
Tues.—St. MarUn's
Mike Roffler 120 145 106—171
Ed Bronsel . . 125 138 100-353
Harold Zlegenbeln . .  165 143 113-420
Fred Brensel 134 13* 155-433
Ouano Beoman . . . . . .  106 11» 100—324
450 44» 573-190—2481
¦
Sports
Calendar
BASKETBALl.
. Feb. »—Winona High- (1 Aibert Lei,
Rochester Lourdes ait Cotter.
Feb. 10 — Bemidji Slate «t Winona
Stale, Macalester at SI. Mary's.
SWIMMING
Feb. 9-Grinnell at  Winona Stale.
Feb. 10—Winona High at S». Louis
Park .
WRESTLING
Feb. 9—Albert Lea at Winona High;
Michigan Tech at Winona State.
Feb. 10—South Dakota Stale at Wi-
nona State. •
Stolpa Totals
611, Schneider
602 for Highs
Stan "Stolpa tasged 611 anr) Del
Schneider 602 Thursday night to
pace AVinona Milk to a 2,867
series ¦' iii ' the Knights of Colunv
b-us "Lea'Rue at Keglers' Lanes.
Schiieirle3,'s^27 game also was
high as was Winona Milk's %S
team game. . Schneider bowled
without an error.
HAL-ROD: Eagles - West End
Greenhouse moved into a second
p - :c.p tie OJI the strength rf 'j: '..—
2.754. John Somers tumbled 215
for W&S aaid Don Brokaw 553 for
Kewpee. ;
Winona S^ate College — Pete Eg-
gett, Siillvs, tipped 206 and Gary
Hatch ,. Vikings. 556. Hill Billies ,
which hit. 843. remain three
ganies atop the heap. . AJkics- . tag-
ged a 2,244 scries.
Park Rec Boy» — John \Valski' s
3'2'. ' -sp 'ries led P'n- 'Haw1"?- to r-.3«2.
Tom Biesanz toppled 189 for Vik-
incs which blasted 748 to stay in
a first place tie with the Hawks.
Powder Puff — Calkins-Products
took all honors. The team"hit 242
—2:675. Arlene Young 202—516
and Mary Douglas 518. ' WatWns
is tied for the top with Winona
Insurance. :,
Commercial — Bruce Krings
counted 602 for Hal-Leonard Mu-
sic; and Robert Schamaun. Sun-
shine Cafe, collected a 223 game.
Orv 's Skp'ley Wasted 982—2.800
and won the second round cham-
pionship.
WESTGATE BOWL: Pin-Drops—
Rosemary . Roberts with 210-539
led Randalls to 888—2.550 and a
three-ganLe lead in the standings.
Bay Sta-le Men's — Fran HengM
hit 212—568 for Bouncers which
t-'-nhV'1 -2,686. Top score regis-
tered 982.
Keg lerette — Peggy Jacobsen 's
196-̂ 511 led Hamms Beer to 892
— '\̂ 'i .- Tho high -scores moved
the Hamm 's six out of the cellar.
Classic "— Dale's Standard , top-
ped by G ary Hatch's 579, toppled
1.005—2.895 to take a one-game
lead in tEie standings. Earl Kane,
Gautch Cash Register, knocked
down 227,
KEGLERS KLUB : Friendly Mix-
er " — Bunny A'ahafcv . M*M's.
and Lorraine Malewicld, Pozies.
topped t:ie women with 180 and
469. Bob Wennen , Gutter Dusters ,
and Ken Donahue. Lanff 's Miehel-
ob, led the men with 209 and 549.
MMt\  took tcm honrrs with - 7(17
—2,195 to move , into second
place.
RED .MEN CLUB: Ladies: -
Coca-Cola registered 884—2,575
for team honors. Shirley Theis,
l.oicht Press, hit 173 and Marie
Folker. Winona Milk Co., 468.
ST. MARTINS: Thursday Nite -
Wahllte -Bakery toppled 988—2,-
817 behind Morten Ourcn 's 213—
53n tn t n k "  a one-game lead in
the standings.
flcporttd b»
Swltt 4 Company
Buying hour* ara from * a.m. fo 4 p.m.
Monday Ihroogri Friday. Ttiet* Quotilloni
apply as ol noon today.
All llvejtocit arrived attar . closing ; tlma
will be property cared lor, w«lah«d and
priced fie following morning.
•" . HOOS '
Tjie hog market is jteaay,
Strictly meat typo additional 20-40 cerila;
tat hogs discounted 30-rt . centi .per hun-
dre<t«velohf ,
Oood ttogi; barrowi and glltt—
1*0-180 . .. ,. . . . : . . .-. , . :  lS.JS-IJ.M
1 S0-5W . : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  16 C0.IS.W '
2O0-J20 . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . ; . . . . .  la.30
220-240 16.20.14.SO
240-37O , . , . . . , . .  15.75-16*0
270-30O . . . . .  15.25-1575
300-330 , . - ,- . . . . . ... .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  14.5005.25
330-360 : . . . . , ,  14.00-1150
Coed sows—
270-300 . . . . . . ". . . . .  . . , . . . . : . .  14 75-15.CO
, 300-330 . ., , . . . . . , . .  14.5ftM.75 . - -.
3J0-36O ¦: : . . . . .  14 .00-14.50
3W-40O ,. . . . . . - , . . . . , . : , . - : . .  . 13.M-U.nc
«0O-45O - .- .. . . .13.00-11.50
450-500 12.75-13.00
Slags— .
450-down .:.- •:. . .. - - . . . . •.
¦
• , .  .' :- .. '. iM .
«50-up : 
¦ 
. . . . .  ¦ H.25- 9.25 .
Thin and un?!nlr.hpd hoqs . . di^counfpd
CALVES
. The , veal market: Pri me calv«s sl.00
hicjher; all others steady.
Prime . . . . . . . . . . .  33.00 . ¦ ¦ j
Top choice 31 .00
Cholc* -S7 .0O-30.0O .
Good \ .. , : . . . . . . . .  23.00-17.00
Commercial to good ..... ... 17.00)1 .00 , '¦
tllility , . . - : 15.00-16 00
Boners and cull^ ¦ - . . -. 14.00-down'
CATTLE
The cattle market is steady.
Dry(ed sle«r» and yearlings—
Choice to - prime . . . . . . . .  22.50-14.50
Good 10 choice - .. . . 20.5H2.25 .
Comm. to good 15.50-10.00 .
Utility : . . . . . . . .  ...... 15.0Mown '
Oryted hellersv—
• Choice, to prime; . ., .22.11-13.75 .
Good to choice : . . . . , . . . . .  18.50-12.C0
Comm. to good . .. . . . .  — . .  15.00.1B.25
U.tmry ; .. . . . . . . . . . '. . U.JSdcWn
Cows—
Comrnercial . 12.50-W.50 . '.
Utility , . . , : . . .  .11.50-13.50
Canners and cutlers U.OO-down
Bulls-
Bologna ' "
¦
. . . 15.00-1 a .oo .
Commercial . . '. ; -13.00-1.5.15
Light min . : . . . . . . - . . .- . , . . !3.03-do'*n
Winona Egg Market
(Winona Produce, Ztebell Proilutpl
Grade A Uumbo). : . ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .34
Grade'' A Harqc) ..,, ... . . . . . . . . . . . .  .29 :
Grade A (medium) .'. . . . . . . .16
Grade B : . . . . . . . . , . . . ! . . . . . . -  .56
Grade C ' ' . . . . ', : . , . : .  .20
Bay State Milling Company
Elevator "A" Grain- Prices
Houri: 8 a.m. to 3-.30 p.m.
(Closed Saturdays)
. 'No, 1 northern spring wheal . '. -. ! - .' 83.13 '
No'. 2 northern spring; wheat . . . . . .  3.10
Mo. j  northern ipriny *r ',)cal ... -., . 7.06
- :  No. 4 northern spring- wheat .. . . . . .  3.04
No. l hard winter wheat . .. . . . ..... 1 .?9 .
No. 3 hard' winter wraeat. 1 ,97
No. 3 hard winter wheal .. . .,  1 .93
' No. 4 hard winter wheat . ; . . . . . . .  1.89
No. 1 rye . - ..;; 1.12
No; 2 rye . . .  1.10
WINONA MARKETS
LIVESTOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL
SOUTH ST, PAUL, Minn. Ifi—(USDA)-
C/itllt 1,500; calves: l ,OO0; slaughter steert.
and hellers.mostly steady; cows ahd bulla
steady,- few small lors average choice 1,150-
1,200 . 1b slaughter sr'ccrs 26,50,- good 22.75- ¦ -. - _
25 ,00; good . slaughter heilcrj 22.50-24 .50;
utility - . and commercial cows 15.00-16.00;
utility slaughter bulls l»,0O-20,00; commer-
cial .and . good, 18.50-19.50; vealers and
slauohWr calves barely steady; good and .
choice , vealers 28.00-33.00; good and cholcr
slaughter calves 22.00-36.00; feeders nom-
inal.
Hogs. 8.0O0; barrows- and jilts steady;
JOWI unchanged; ' 1-2 190-340 IS barrows ond
gills 17.2*17.50; 1-3 190-240 lbs 16.75 ta
modly 17.00; 2-3 340-270 lbs Ji.OO-16.75; ¦
370-30O lbs 15.75-16.23; 1 and medium 160-
190 lb* 15.75-16.50'; 1-3 270-360 lb S.OWS 15.00-
"15.75; 360-400 lbs 14 . 50-15.25; 1-3 400^470 lbs
14.35-15.00; 470-550 . lbs 13.75-14 ,5.0,' . cholc*
120-150- lb . feeder pigs 15.50-16.OO. .
Sheep 1,000; steady.- choice and prim*
usually 85-HO lb wooled slaughter lamb*
.17.50-17.75; cholce:l l3 and 114 lbs , 16.50;
choice and Prime . 135 lbs 15.50; good and
choice-" 15.50-17.25; good and choice w0oled;
slaughter ewes 4 .5O-5.50; choice-- ' 60-10 ' lb :¦ ¦'
tetttr lambs 16.00-16:50; good : 15.0fl-15.7S.
CHICAGO
CHICAGO .(.fi '—(USDA1 — . Hogs 4,500;
butchers sleady to 75 cents higher; mostly
1-2 190-235. 16 butchers I7.7i-I8.00; mixed
1-3 19-0-240 lbs . 17:35-17.75; 230-36O lbs 16.75-
17.J5; 2-3 34O-370 lbs 16.50-17.O0; 270-300 .
lbs 16.00-16.50; mlsed ' 1-3 30O-4SO lb sows
14.50-15.50; 3-3 450-J5O lbs 13.5O-14.S0.
Cattle 500; calves none; slaugliter sleert - . -
steady fo stronqi two loads prime l,20O-
1,400 lb slaughter steers 38.50; load 1,325
lbs 28.25; seven loads prime 1,175- 1,250 lbs :
28.00; load , choice. 1,253 lbs 27,50; few
good : steers 33.50-25.35; utility and commer-
cial , cows 14.00-16.00; few utility and stand-
ard vcalera 15.00-34.00.
Sheep 500; . slaughter lamhs steady; tw«
losds choice and prime. 100-106 lb fed west:
em wooled lamb* 18.25-18.50; Sood and
choice native ¦ wooled lambs 16.00-17.50;
cull , to good wooled slaughter ewes 3.0O
a.St. - - -
DRIVE IN TO ^ ^^SZ^
KALMES TIRE SERVICE
^m or call 2847
¦¦T 108-116 W. 2nd St.
r THI \̂
At the sign of . . .  GENERAL
VTIRE^
HM s^'
ce 
Wwf U
^^BMIilkir̂ M k̂ ^î î Lv ĴLaki î̂ î HI UPMpMflBIP Is^MBM—^
Open 7:0O a .m. to 6:00 p.m, — Saturdays 'til 5:00 p.m.
KALMES
TIRE SERVICE
Winona 's Larcjoat i Finiit Driv«-ln Tiro Service
108-116 W, 2nd SI, "Sinew 1917" Phono 2847
MINNEAPOLIS i :Ti — Wheat re-
ceipts Thursday 104: year ago 158:
-trading basis unchanged ; prices
% higher ; cash spring wheat ba-
sis, No J dark northern 2.32-2.34;
spring wheat one cent premiu m
each lb over 58 - 61 lbs; spring
wheat one cent discount each Va
lb under 58 lbs; protein premium
11-17 per cent- 2.32-2.52.
No 1 hard Montana w i n t e r
2.28-2.47. . ,.
- , Minn. - . -"-S-D. No 1 hard winter
ff2.19-2.45. '¦: / - . :
No 1 hard amber durum 3.50-
3,55; discounts , amber 1-2 cents;
I durum 4-6 cents.
; Corn No 2 yeilotv 98V*¦I M 4 ¦¦
\ . Oats No 2 white 6pV8-63'A; No 3
: white r)9'.-«-61%;' -No 2 heavy white¦"¦ 64V6-66V4 ;-No 3 heavy white 62Va-
, :65l- 8 .
' ¦ "
. - - : ;
•- . Barley, bright , color 1.17-1.50;
straw color 1.17-1 .50 ; stained 1.17-
! 1.46; feed-1.05-1.17.
Rye No 2 1.25̂ -1. 2<JYa:.
;¦ Flax No 1 3.55. •
] Soybea ns no 1 yellow 2 40
j CHICAGO (AT*) -\o -wheat
oats or soybean sales. Corn No. 3
yellowl.10' 2.
Soybean oil lO'.-ib-lsa
Barley : malting choice 1.3.V
l.G2n; feed 1.06-L .20n,¦ ¦ ' .
CANADIAN DOLLAR
NEW YORK -(AP ) - Canadian
dollar $.9532.11, previous day
$.953281.
¦ -
NEW TORK ( A.P) - (USDA ) -
Dressed poult ry: Turkeys — grade
i "A" and U.S. grade ' A ready-
{ to-cook. frozen : carlo! and truck-
lot action limited . No sales report-
ed. Offerings: fryer-roasters 4-8
lbs 35; young turkeys 8-14 lbs 31 Mi:
hens 8-16 lbs 33>.i; toms 22 lbs
and under 30; toms 22-24 lbs 32.
GRAIN
CALEDONIA , Minn. — Bob . S.
B< !rgl«'indi chairman of the Minne- ;
sofa ASC State committee , will be]
guest , speaker at the 11th annual ]
banquet of Ihe Root River Soil and jWater Conservation District , it was
announced today by JCenneth 01- 1son . chairman of th e Root River 'Board. |
The banquet will he held at the ,
Houston Lulheran Church base-
ment at 7: 15 p.m. Thursday, Feb- !
niary .22. ' i
Tickets can be obt ained ' from j
(First Pub. Friday, Feb, 9, 196?)
STAI R OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, -,v IN PROI1/A1E COURT
No. ) S ,m.
In Ro Estate ol
Raymond P. Hnnnn, Decedent.
Orilor for He-arlng on Poll!Ion for Admin-
litratlon, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for Hearing Tlicreon.
Ann L Honan having film) herein a
prlltlon lor qoneral administration stnlinrj
that vild ditcudent died Intestate ancl pray-
ing Ihat Ann L. Hogah be appointed ad-
m lnistrnlrlk;
IT IS ORDERED, Thai the hearlnn
llu-ient tin had on March B, IV*?, at 10:.10
o'clock A.M., befora thli Court In the -pro-
bnti' court room in Ihe court house In
Wlnnna. - Minnesota; thai ttie lime Within
which creditor* ol said decedent may tiln
their claims be limited to four months
Ii om the ' dnt« hereof, and that the claims
sn filed he hoard on June Kl, 196?, al
10:00 o'clock A.M., belore this Court In
Ihe probate court room In the court house
Ir. Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hon.-ut lie olven . by publication ol this
order In the Winona Dally News and liy
mailed notlfr- as provided by law.
Dated [ ebruary 5, 19-62.
r.. D i inf-.RA.
••- • Prnbrtle .ludfle::—
(Pinbale Com I Se.sll
Slre,itei K Mui phv.
Atlnineys lor Petitioner.
any district supervisor , the SCS
office , extension office or the ASC
office in Caledonia.
¦¦
' ¦' ¦ - ¦ ¦
WHITEHALL ROUNDTABLES
. WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special) -
Duane pifer . Whitehall , Buffalo- !
Decorah District executive , Boy j
Scouts, has announced there will
be Cub and Scout leader round-
tables at Our Saviour 's Lutheran
Church here Tuesday at a p.m ,
Quarterlies will be distributed.
Hiillip Bloedel and Robert Deetz ,
Whitehall , \vill lead discussions.
Roof River SCO
Banquet Feb. 22
DENNIS THE MENACE
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APARTMENT 343 By Alex Kotiky
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REX MORGAN, M.D. By Dpi Curtis
IMANCT ~ By Ernie Bushmiller
M^RY WORTH By Saunders and Ernst
'*_ ' : —- : '. i '. : ; L . ' " . .: __L " . L. ' '
¦ _ _ : ' .' : ¦ ¦ . ' ' " ' ¦ • ''¦ . _._^ - - - " • ' ¦ 
¦_ ' .'"
MARK TRAIL By Ed Dodd
HOU.YWMM ) ( Al ' i - Sir Crd-
ric llardwickc has been released
fro m C«l;irs ol Lebanon Hospital
after five days -of treatme nt for
a respiratory ailment.
A spokesm ;m said the Hri l i sh-
born actor was much improved ,
but would rest nt homo for a few
days.
.Sir Cedric , (ill , was taken . to tho
liosptlnHn-nn-nttihiUanaH-asl Sat-
iii' di'O' niKhl.  He was ilis-chiii i ;ei)
Tliursday ni « lil .
Sir Cedric Released
(First Pub. Friday, Feb. 9, 1965)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 15.335.
In Re Estate of
Susan Mclsch, Occcdenl.
Order for Hearing on Petition
to Soil Real Estate.
The representative of said cst.iie havlncj
filed, herein a petition to sell certain real
estate described In said petition;
IT IS ORDERED, That the hcarine.
thereol t>» had on March 7, 1962 , al 10-.0C
o'clock A.M., belore fills Court In tho
probate court room In the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice
hereot bo given by purj lloillon of this
order In the Winona Dally News and by
mailed notice as provided by law.
Dated February 8. 1963.
E. D. LIBERA,
Probate Jud(]«.
(Probate Court Seal)
Harold J. Libera,
Attorney for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, Feb. 9, 1963)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No. 11.626.
In the Matter of the Guardianship of
Frederick Rosencram, Ward.
Tin guardian ot the above Ward, vli.:
Ellon Scboenrock, having made and tiled
In (lib Court his final account, toqelher
wllh hln petition representing Ihat sain
guardianship has- terminated and praylnn
that Mid account. ba..Mamliied , adlusted
and allowed by this Court , and that said
guardian be discharged ;
IT IS ORDERED, Thai said petlllon
be hrtard and said account examined anil
adlusted by this'Com I al Ihe probate courl
room In the tour I house In trie Clly ol
Winona, Counly of Winona, State of Min-
nesota, en the Bth day of Mnrrh, 1962,
at 10 o'clock A.M.; and that Ihls order be
served by the publication thereof In the
Winona Dally News and by mailed notice
as provided by law.
Dat ed February 5, 1962
E, O. (in ERA,
(Court Seal)
Sawyer, Sawyer K Dai by,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, Feb. 9, 19*2)
STATE 01- MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, is. IN PRORATE COURT
No. 15,048.
In Re Estatt ol
Hanoran Nagle, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on Final Account
and Petition for Distribution.
The representative ol the above named
estate havino filed her final account and
petition for soltlomenl and allowance
thereof and for distribution tn tin per-
sons Ihoreunto entitled;
IT IS OMDERED, That the hearlno
thereof be had on March I, 1962, ot 10
o'cloc k A.M., before this Courl In tho
probate court room In the court house In
Winonn. Minnesota, and that notice hereof
be jlvea by publication of this order In
tt\e Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by law.
Dated February J. 1962.
E-. D I.IIH'RA,
Probate Juitpe.
(Probate Com I Seal)
Sawyer. Sawyer S. Darby,
Attorneys (or Petitioner.
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Want Ads
Start Here
-. . . - . i - - -
BLIMP ADS UNCALLED FOR
C-21, '», 43, 52,; 53, 35, 59, 71.
NOTICE '
Thfi newspaper will 6» responslbl* for
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
classl-fled advertisement .published In
the- Want Ad section. Chock your ed
and̂ coll 3321 
If 
a correction must b*
Card of thanks
CI'LE
~ ~~ - . ¦ ' . 
¦
•
¦ • • -
Ou r sincere and grateful thanks are
extended to all our friends, neighbors
and relatives for their various .acts of
kindness 'and messages at sympathy
shown us during our recent bereave-
ment, trie loss of our beloved wife end
mother .
Mr. Bert N. O lie and Family.
Hf=rER~-
¦ I -wish to thank my relatives arid many
friends who remembered me with' • gifts
and beautiful cards or» my 99th Birth-
day. Thanks to you all.
Mrs. -Mary Heyer.
In Memorianv
IN LOVI|STG
-
MEW\0RY of
~
Mrs. Fred Un-
nasch who passed away ' Feb. 10,. 1961.
We do not . need a special day
To bring ' her to our minds,
: For Ihe days we do not think of her
- . Are very hard to . find.
.If we .could only hear her voice,
And see her smiling face;
For In the world there Is none other¦ Can ever take -her place.
Sadly missed by her husband
arid children.
Personals 7
vTH Af
^ VALENTINE wouldn't cherish . a
beaullful . lewelry box from RAINBOW
JEWELERS, next to the post office1 
on-4lh.. -SI. Stop in: and let Frank show
yoU his large, assortment , . .
DON'T STOP
~
EATiNG
_
c>ut lose , weighl
salely with Dex-A-Dlet tablets. Only 98c,
FORD HOPKINS.
ARE YOU A PROBLEM DR1NKER?-Man
or woman, your drinking .creates numer-
ous problems. If you need and want
help, contact Alcoholics Anonymous, Pl<*
noer Group. Box 122. Winona. .Minn..
OUR PRESCRIPTION for you . for rhap-
¦pier Valentine's Day can be filled by a
delicious box of Pan</Surn's Almond Bll-
lionaries irom GOLTZ DRUGS. 274 E,
3Td- .. -. .- ..
"' - :-
• ¦ " ¦ ¦ ' .- ¦-
TR EAT YOUR VALENTINE to dinner
out in the pleasant relaxed atmosphere
of RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 . E. 3rd
St. She'll be pleased by: the excellent
¦food and fine service. They are open
24 'lours a • day, 1 -days a ;Week. '
(First Pub. Friday, Feb. 1. .1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE ACOURT
No. 15,274. • ' J - 
¦
In Re Estale of A
Catherine M. Broderlck, : Dejcedent.
Order for Hearing on- Petition for Probate
of Will, Limiting Time to File Claims
and for .Hearing Thereon.
Adelaide Gallagher . having filed a pe-
tition for the probate of the Will of said
decedent and .for the appointment, of The
First National Bank of Winona as Executor,
which Will Is on ;file in-this Court pnd
open to inspection;
. -IT ' IS ORDERED, That the hearing
thereof be had on March 8th, 1962, at
10:30 o'clock A.M.. belore. this Court In
the probate court room in the court house
In Winona, Minnesota, and that obiectlons
to ' the allowance o f ' said Will,-If any, be
filed before said time of hearing; thai
the time within which creditors of said
decedent may file their claims tie limited
to four months from the dale hereof, , and
thai, the claims so filed be heard on June
I31h, 1962, at 10:00 o'clock . A.M., before
th is Court In the probate court room in
the court house in Winona, Minnesota, and
th at notice hereot be given by publication
of this order In tbe Winona Dally News
and by mailed, notice as provided by law,
Dated February S, 1962. .
. -E-: D: LIBERA,
Probate Judge.
<Probate Court Seal)
Streater & Murphy, . . . - ' ..
Attorneys for Petitioner.
(First Pub. Friday, Feb. 9, 1962)
CO U.NTV- N O T I C E
PROPOSALS SOLICITED
Sealed : proposals will be received by
the County Auditor of Winona Counly,
Minnesota, In his office In the Court House
In the City of Winona,. Minnesota, .up to
and -Including the hour of 10:0O A.M; on
Ihe 6th day of March, 1962, at which
time the said proposal will be opened by
the Board of. County Commissioners for
the following:
A 5-year lease with option .of lessee '
to renew tor ' 3  additional periods of
like terms.upon terms and conditions
as set forth in specifications on file
In . Ihe office of the County Auditor,
covering ¦ the following described
premises:
The Westerly thirty (30) feet '. .ot. .
lots One and Four (1 and 4), and
1he Westerly thirty (30) feet of the
Northerly Twenty-two (22) feet of Lot
Five (5), Block Forty-six (46), Orlg- .
Inal Plat of the City: of Winona.
Rids must bo accompanied by a certified
check made , payable to the County Auditor
for 5r 'r. of the bid, or a corporate bond In
favor of Winona County Auditor In the
said amount .
The Count/ Board reserves the right to
rele-cf any ' or all bids presented.
Dated at Winona, Minnesota.
Ihls 6th day ol February, 1962.
RICHARD SCHOONOVER,
County Auditor .
(First Pub. Friday, Feb. 9, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA. COUNTY OP
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No., 14 ,626.
In the Matter ol the Guardianship ol
Frederick Rosencram, Ward.
A .  M. Oskarnp. Jr.. as atlorney-ln-facf
for the SI. Paul Fire nnd Marine Insurance
Company, the surety on the bond of Ella
Rosencram, former quardlan of the ajivo
named ward, having made and filed In
Mils Court his final account, toqelher with
hi! petition praylnn that said account be
examined, ndiusted nnd allowed by this
Court, and that said guardian be dls-
chn rged ,-
IT IS ORDF.RED, That snld petition
be heard and snld account examined and
adlusted by this Courl at the probate court
room In the court house In the Clly of
Winona, Counly of Winonn, State of Min-
nesota, on the nth day of March, 196?,
al 10 o'clock A.M.; and Ihat this order
bo served by Ihe publication thereof In
the Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice ns provided by law.
Dated February 5, 19M.
E. D I IRFRA,
Probalc Judge.
(Court Se,il)
Sawyer, . Sawyer & Darby,
Attorneys for Petitioner .
(First Pub. Frldny, Peb. 2, 1962)
STATE OF MINNESOTA, COUNTY OF
WINONA, ss. IN PROBATE COURT
No, 15,271
In Re Estate ol
Arthur R, Halverson, alio known ai
Arthur R. Halvorson, and as Arthur
Holvorson, Decedent.
Order for Hearing on PeflUun for Admin-
istration, Llmlllni Time to File Claims
and lor Hearlnn Thereon,
Gena Halverson hnvlnfi (lied herein n
prtlllnn lor nnnernl administration slatlnq
that-said dccedonl dlrd Inteslale and pray-
lnn thai Arrhle Halverson bo appointed
administrator;
IT IS ORDERED. That Hie hearlnn
Ihirreol tin had on /March 1. H62, al II
o'clock A.M., before- this Court In the
probate court room in tho court house In
Wi nona, Minnesota; thnt Ihe time wllhln
which creditor s ol snld decedent mny tile
flir-lr claim s be limited In four months
Irom Ihe dfile hereof, nnd that Ihe claims
so tiled be hoard 'on June 6, 1962, nt 10
o'clock , A.M., helorr this Court In the
probate ' court room in Ihe court house In
Winona, Minnesota, nnd thai notice hereof
be o'ven by publication of this order In
lliei Winona Dally News and by mailed
notice as provided by law,
Elated January 31, 19fc3.
E. D. t. in|-RA.
Pruhrtle Judge.
(Prohalr Court S'el)
Snyder J. Jocm.
Attorneys tor Petitioner,
Preston, Minnesota
(Plrsl Pub. Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1962) 
~
N O T I C t i
I will nnl he «er,ponslhle far any
debts contracted without my signature ,
UL2IE TURNER,
ni 7th Ave , S.
Clinton, Iowa.
Subscribed and swoip tn before me
tliK 6lli (lay of (:ebruary. 1963,
(Seal)
ROflliRT G. HUM ,
Notary Public,
Winona County- Minnesota ,
(My Commission E x p i r e s  Nov. 30, 1966)
Perwnali 7
LOOK AT YOURSELF, others do. Have
those suits altered by WARREN BET-
SINGER, Tailor, 66Va W, 3rd.' , _>"
HEY, FRIDAY No. 1 -. . . . it 'was'We
seeing you agarn, ol' buddy. Folks, any
of you who happen to be In the Wa-
basha Area or passing thnt stop at the
Wabasha Bowllmg; Lanes and say "Hetlo"
to a couple ol nice people, Alice and
Bill. Their welcome mat is always out
and the treatment royal. Our continued
best Wishes. RAY MEYER, INN KEEP-
ER, WILLIAMS HOTEL.
NOTICE
Klotlce Is hereby given thai on the 2nd
day of January, 1962, there was filed with
the Federal Communicstlonj Commission In
Washington, D.C., aa application for the
renewal of the radio broaden sf license held
by Winona OroDdcast'ng Corporation, a
Minnesota cor&orat'on. Wln6na Broadcast-
ing) Corporat'on IS the owner of radio sta-
tion: KAGE which broadcasts on 13B0 kilo-
cycles with station located In Winona,
Minnesota. The stockholders, directors and
officers of Winona Brnodrastlng Corpora-
tion are:.
James B..Goetz
. Merlin j . Meylhaler
- Rex M Eyler,.
Any comments rupardlig 'thls application
for license renewal may be made In writing
to the Fednral ' Communications Commis-
sion, Washington 25, O.C.
Auto Service, Repairing 10
DOES YOUR
-
CAR have Indigestion?~l
your car Isn'f digesting fuel properly,
due to faulty operation of tbe gas line,
valves, piston rings, manifold, carbure-
tor, etc. It's time for diagnosis and
cure by our experts. Come in for an
estimate today. RUSTY 8, BILL'S AUTO
SERVICE, 62 Chatfield, Tel. 5623,
Business Services 14
CARPENTRY IS my business, not a side
line. LEO PROCHOWITZ, Building Con-
-tractor, 1007 E. 6th. Tel, 7641.
SIT BACK rind take It easy and " lei us
solve your rug cleaning problems. Our
expert technicians will revive the colors
. In your rug and add years to Its life-
time by thoroughly cleaning every fi-
ber. Call today. WINONA RUG CLEAN-
ING SERVICE, 116 E. 3rd. Tel. 3722.
Plumbing, Roofing 21
KEN-WA Y EiectricTsEWER CLEAN ING
JERRY'S PLUMBING.
827 E. 4th - . , T«l. -.»394
ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers and drains.
Tel. 9509 or 6436 1 year guarantee
CALL SYL KUKOWSKI _
EFFICIENT; laundry rooms make washday
woes just scurry . . . Installations or
repairs we do well and' in a hurryl
Eermagloss laundry tubs at
FRANK O'LAUGHLIN
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
207 E. 3rd ¦ - .'¦ . Tel. 3703.
Help Waht-ed—Female 26
"~ -..¦
¦¦ GUARANTEE Dl"- ' ' ¦ '
. Every Avon product Is guaranteed .. . .
And we can guarantee 'you fine Income
working the Avon way.
Write Helen Scott
411 14th. St. N. "E. :
Rochester, Minn.
REeEPTIONlST
; ;  CASHIER ;.
Apply in person-
Qualify Ghevrolet
105 Johnson Winona , Minn.
Receptionist
Y Typist ' ;
Local Firm
Minimum Experience
2 Yea rs
Starting salary to $275
monthly, depending on
qualifications. - ..
Liberal fringe "benefits.
Submit written resume
to C-86 , Daily News.
;'! Excellent • ' ¦' ¦'¦ ".
Opportunity
For well groomed young lady.
Steady. , and interesting work.
Must be hi gh school graduat e.
Able to take shorthand and
type accurately.
Paid vacations , hospitalization
and other liberal benefits .
5 day week.
Tel. 2336 Trust Departrrjisnr
MR. NEIL SAWY fcjR
First National Bank
Help Wanted—Male 27
FARM HELP—Married 
~ 
or
^
singie 'man
wanted - for- dairy form. Experience
necessary. George Feu ling, Fountain
City, Wi s. Tel. 8MU7-3804.
DEPENbABL E
~"SINGLE MAN "for
""
gen-
eral form work. Wanted by March 1st
or 15111. Write C-09 Dally News.
EXPERIENCED Stained ' "Glass " Repair
Man lo work In the Greater Ne-w York
Area. Excellent working conditions; Top
Pay. , Westminister Studios, m? While
Plains Road, Bronx, New York, or call
OLinvllle 4-1500 Colled.
EXPERIENCED MAN lo manage and " op-
erate dnlry larm. Contact Allyn J, Tews,
Rt. 1, Winonn, Minn. Tel. 37v«, L-ewlston.
EXPERIENCED married couple lor year
round farm work. Start In March. Little
or no milking. Separate modern house.
Write references, experience, age, wanes
expected, or see John C. Llsowskl , Alma,
Wis . Tc|. 555-R-10.
FARM OPERATOR --An'es " 3i50.
'~
CnpabTe
ol operdtlns farm. All new modern ma-
chinery. Salary depending on eiuallflca-
tiony No rnllklno. W IcMtt Livestock Co.,
Harmony, Minn. Tel . 88 6-2711 days,
m 6-2791 nlnhls.
MAN WANTED: Age 23-12, to take over
a going business, Musi have sates abil-
ity, good education, character nnd pleas-
ing personnllty. Permanent position, of-
fers Ihorouoh" training with opportuni-
ty lor advancement, complete Insurance
benefits . Write C-79 OaTly News ,;" . ?? ~CONSTRUCTI 6N ' ? ?~
WE ARC locking lor special type person
who Is tired ol seasonal work and threat-
ened layolts, Aniorkrt 's niosl respected
Sales Oroa>nUatlon offors you e»n Inde-
pendent buMncss of your own at no In-
vestment. Persons considered must be
married, 2 1 to -to, nnd have n pleasing
personallly- For delalli, write lo C-B4
Dally News ,
YOUNG MAN
To lenrn automotive
parts business.
Excellent opportunity for some-
one interested in cars and will-
ing lo work.
Prefer man with military obli-
gation eonipleled or in re.servn
program. For liuilior inlorina-
lion write :
P.O. Box .110, W inona, Minn.
Correspondence Courses 32
H IGH SCHOOL :
YES, yoi' can ha a tilcih school graduate
finish al homo In your spare lime, New
texts furnished. Diploma awarded. Iluj.
letln free. Our eslh yt>ar. Write JVmi-rlcan
School Dial. Off ice, f'o fiox J3iJ_ bt, Paul
1, Minn.
Business Opperrdmltlt* 37
^Opportunity Unlimited
GAMBLE STORE: So.- E»5t Minn. Counly
Sent Tovirn. Well established. Good,lets*
av»llatle. Newly remodeled. Approx. In-
vestirnent $30,000. Stock and fixtures. An
excellent .opportunity, Join with ower 1600
; successful- Gamble Dealers using time-
tested and proven merchandising pro-
grams. If you are; Interested In owning
and operating: your own business It will
pay you well to Investigate this opportun-
ity. For complete, confidential Informa-
t ion write or call: J. E. Gurwell. Gamble
Skogmo1 Zone Supt, 917 Lakewood Av«„
Albert Lea, Minn. Tel. FR3 2li]5.
FOR SALE
My Business
The -Chatfield ' Impl . & Truclc Co,
at Chatfield.
Consists of the Sales and Serv-
ice of rOlds cars, GMC trucks,
my 13 school buses and the
contract with the Chatfield
Public School which includes
13 school bus routes transport-
ing 570 pupils, twice daily.
My reason for selling is to
devote full time to my farms.
Arthur Bernard
- .Chatfield ,': Minn. Tel- 193
Money to Loan 40
~ 
BOND FINANCE CO. 
~~_
S2J-S600 on yoOr furniture, car or
signature. Tel. 8-3603, 129 E. 3rd St,
LOANS Wit
PLAIN NOTE—AUTO-FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 2915
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 t>m-i Sal. 9 a.m. to noon,¦' -. -Quick'-Money.. • ' ;.- -.- ','
on any article of value . . .
NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
Ul E. 2nd SL • ¦ . Tel. 8-2133
Loans — Insurance—
Real Estate "
FRANK WEST AGENCY
175 Lafayette Sr; Tel.- 5240
(Next to Telephone Office ) ,
Dogs, Pets, Supplies 42
PUPS—2 males, 1 female. . Mother Is an
AKC registered beagle. Marvin Schuitz.
Mirtneiska, Minn.
MAIET^COLLIE PUPPIES—6 weeks old.
Tel. Sal. afternoon and Sun. afternoon.
Tei. 8-2220, M.. L. Woodworth. ^.
SiOTJLES^ 'Black miniature. AKC regis-
ter. 6 weeks old. Tel. 53W333. Plain-
view, Minn.
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
EWES^StJ.. To lamb In .March. -20  ewes
with lambs at side. Sell "any number.
Mike Murphy, 4 miles S. of Witoka,
Minn, -on Highway 76. - ' . .. ¦ .
HOLSTEIN " BULLS
~
57purebred, 8fle from
10 to 14 months with butterfat up to 618
lbs.; also, young bull calves- Douglas
Kopp. Whitehal l, Wis. . :-. -
LTNDRACE^BOAR
-
Russell , Persons, St.
Charles, Minn. Tel. <56-W-2.
FE"EDER"XATTL.E—12 head. Average BOO
lbs. Contact, Melvln Ziegler, Ft. City,
Wis , or Tel. 8-MU 7-3868.
HOLSTEIN BULL—8 months oJd. W, L.
Roeder, Dover, Minn. ; ". . . . ;.
FEEDER
-
!PTGS — 10 heavy. Gordon West,
Golesvllle, Wis. Tel. 38-F-3. " .
HETf6rOF~Tj Guernsey cow, lust fresh
and springing close. Can be purchased
on ' milk assignment or ... cash. Write*
. ¦ Cnerrler Bros., 614 W.. Willow St., Chip-
pewa Palls, Wis., or Tel.. PArk 3-6676.
GuERNSEY" C0WS
_
3̂ 0neTusf fresh. Can
be seen Sat. and Sun. all day, week-
days after <:30. Clyde Papenfuss, La-
moille, Minn. (Pickwick Valley)
HEREF6̂ D̂ ^hTacT"s'pringer cows, bred
to registered bull. $165 each. George
Stever, Fairfield, Iowa. Tel.' . 472-3424, ' ;
DUE TO a stroke, must sell 12 bred
whifeface heifers. Mlna S. Post, 2 miles
N. • of Centeryille, Wis. Tel. Winona
8-3519. ' ' ¦: ¦¦ . .. - . " '
¦ '
HOLSTEIN BULL—purebred,- also « feed-
er pigs. Arrtie Agrlmson, Peterson,
Minn. "Tel. 87S-S341. : . -
"inlectible Veterinarian Penicllln,
10 cc vial
Ctn,:of 10, $2.50
(Offer expires Feb. 10th.)
TED MAIER DRUGS¦ ' . ¦ ANIMAL HEALTH CENTER
""" WANTED
HI-CALIBER FARMERS
To raise feeder pigs. We have
a large number of sows avail-
able for lease on a feeder pig
contract. Lowest lease rates
possible.- This is not a feed
contract.
NO CASH OUTLAW.
Write to
Swine Improvement Co.
Box 224 , Harmony, Minnesota
Give Telephone Number ,
Farm Location in Reply.
. Still have a few head els"
Reg istered
* Polled Herefords
6—Bred cows lo calf beginning
March 2G(h.
i —5-year-old herd bull.
Several yearling heifers and
bulls.
CMR, EER. ALF. and
DOMINO BREEDING ,
These animals would improve
anyone 's herd. Triple M poll-
ed Herefords.
John W. Marsolek
BLUFF SIDING , WISCONSI N
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
SPELTZ 
~~
CHICK HATCHEFRV-Defc'a'lb
Clilcks-Standnrrf Breeds. Winona Office
now open, corner 2nd and Center. Tel.
3910. Send lor free price list and fold-
er. SPELTZ CHICK HATCHERY, Roll-
Ingstonc, Minn. Tel. 2349. 
Wanted—Livestock 46
FECDER ĈAfVcri-' " WANTED-Tel . 2361
Arcndla, Krumholz Bros., Arcndln, Wis.
ANGUS hULL- rcglstered, 
~
3 years or
over. Henry Ostrem, Lnnesboro, Minn,
Tel. 7-2164. 
WANTEO "'LIVEsf6CK
"'
orafl kinds. Tel.
Lewiston Sales Barn colluct, Tel. 2467
Sales every Thursday atlernoon. We buy
hogs every day of the week .
H6 R S E S
—
VV AN T E rPwa
~
c a n pay more
tlmn anyone olje. We pick up. WALTER
WARG, Olnck River Falls, Wis, Tel.
7-F-M.
Top prices for all livestock
GREMELSDACH STOCK YARDS
Lflwlston, AAlnn,
Dully HOQ Market
T«l. 41al on sprlnglno tows-helfert.
Farm, Implemants, Harness 48
,i< E LLY 
~
DU P L E X
~
F EB 6 " ml «
~
vTTo"n,
comptote wltti 2 h.p. motor. Like new
Ray tUlke A Son Altura. Mlh.v
LAND O'LAKES announces" t)reaklnB
~
th«
price bnrrler for small tand medium III-
f\\ bulk milk coolers. Now you cm profll-
flbly own a Vnn Vetlor bulk milk cooler
wllh only 10 cows. Reclnnaufar In design,
nil stnlnloss stool conslructlon, ' fully
v/.irmntod, 3A approved. Prices start at
only »U9S completely Installed, wllh
brushes, sonp and calibration. Arens
Impl. _Co„'_Kelloog, Minn. Tel , 767-4972 .
LET 'S GET TbGErHER "now"and"in'Jlall
that new Clay silo unloador tor winter
tecitlno. Oah RWoe Sales a <s«rvlc«,
Mlnnelska.
HOME tifiPcTi ATN~SAW "»
(¦ANTS, SERVICE, SALI-i
Chain saw rental service
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
Jnd & Johnson Tel. J4S»
Farm, Implements, Harness 48
Remington Chdin Sdvvs
SALES -SERVICE
New Bantam, 16", $129.00. *
Feiten Impl. Go. :
113 Washington « Winona
¦¦¦ ¦"' ' '— ""—' ! '¦- ' 'T ' . , . \ "7" "m _
Used Machinery
Cross Power Corn Sheller.¦' V* H.P. Electric Motor , $5,
Kochenderfer & Sons
fountain City* Wis.
PanGake/ V
Sausage Day
Wed .y Feb. 14
' 10:00-4:00 ' ' • -";
m FRK i
Hoesley Implement
DODGE , WISCONSIN
McGullough Chain Saws
SALES — SERVICE
New 1-42, 16"; $149.00. ;
Feiten Impl. Co.
113 Washington Winona ;
USED
MACHINERY
3 used New Idea ground drive
tractor spreaders.
'¦ 2 Minnesota hor se spreaders.
2 used Allis Chalmers WD
tractors.
1 used Ford Major Diesel.
1 used Case model CC, a;
cheap one.
2 new Bradley flail choppers ,
at a big discount.
1 Demo New Holland 33 flail
chopper.
10 used harnmermills, John
Deere , Harvey and Bearcat.
5 Big Days of Open Hoyse
beginning Mon,, Feb. 9th.
F A .  KRAUSE CO,
"BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61;
USED FARM
EQUIPMENT
Tractors
John Deere 3010 Diesel Demo
240 Hours.
John Deere 2010 Gas,.
52-Hours.
'48 John Deere Model A.
'54 John Deere "40" with
Cultivator.
'54 John Deere "60."
Spreaders
2—John Deere Model L.
5—John Deere Model H.
1—KeHy-ivyan 100 bu. P.T.O.
1—New. Idea Horse Spreader.'
Field Cultivators
2—John Deere 8-ft. with
Power Lift.
'. Shelters
3—John Deere #43 witli
P.T.O. and Trailer.
Baler
¦1—John Deere #14T with
. P.T.O. Drive.
Place your order now for In-
secticide and Herbicide attach-
ments for your corn planter —
in past years supply has been
limited ,
Lewiston Auto Co.
LEWISTON , MINN.
Hay, Grain, Feed SO
EAR CORN— 2,200 bu. Gorto7~wTstrG»lc»-
vllle. Wis. Tel. 38-F-3.
EAR CORN—feed of)ts;
~~
baled" na7~«n'S
clilvej. Passohl Trucklna Service. Tel.
Witoka 5214. _
Articles for Sale 57
FREEZERS
~
I199 to""$25». Used Tefrlfl?
rfitors $25. Used TVs J50. FRANK
LILLA &_SQNS, Ml E, 81b.
SEE OUR LARGE selectlon
~
ol VJied f«-
frlgcrnlors, electric rannes and TV sets.
All reconditioned. B J. B ELECTR IC.
l55_E.Jrd.
SEE OUPTSTOCK "of ""nooti' "used TuTriilure!
Hundreds of other Items. Come In nnd
look around. OK USED FURNITURE,
273 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3701.
ZENITH 
~
TV - At reduc
~
ed
~
ricei. Sei
FRANK _LILLA_ & SJNS, 761 E. Bth.
GET
~,EM FAST, whilV they
-
fas
~
silclino
saucers Ren. J4.98, now tf,98, BAM-
BENEK^, «9 .ManM**—Aver 
CLOTHING WANTED BACK must b«
picked up by Fob. 15th. Used clothing
& Furniture Shop, 253 E, 3rd.
S'H6'Es7""bVERSHOE5, "" "lnsulole(i boiia,
new and used. Nylon casuals $1.50, Swap
JShop, 2I8_ E:_ 3rd_ SI„ Winona, AAlnn,
ESPECIALLY lor" vinyl ""r.ih»
_
neV
-
S(inl
Gloss acrylic finish lor all tloor« Ii dif-
ferent. Paint Depot,
cXNbYTs
~
DANDY
~
on VM7nt"l'i5e'». Dav.
Express your affection wllh a card and
gl't of Panoburn's delicious chocolotoi
from GOLTZ DRUGS, 274 E. 3rd.
BASEMENT SA"LÊ .doubie
~
alumiriu"nrlobsT,
silnale tubs, floor lamps, table lampsi
mirrors, pull down lamps, laundry ca>ft^ .
pole lamp and knick-knacks, 236 Jef-
ferson, east end of Bdwy. Come anytime.
LAWN BOY power mowerŝ »old"
_
«n<)
serviced exclusively In this area by
ROOB BROS, STORE- 576 E. 4th, Tel,
4m ..
WELOING'^ENERAT'6R-306'^tnFr-two
riydraullc cyllndon, 1 In. shaft, 30 In.
lono, Tel. 8-1780.
DAILY NEWS
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid at
TED MAIER DRUGS
Concerned With High Prices??
. . . .  You don't have to be
. . . . Look ove r these cars
. , . . Get our prices and see
We Have the Best Deal In Town!!
in™ FORD " """ -trait DODG K
Country Squire Royal Hiinltop
rower lirnkes , power steering, Power brakes , power stecrins,
iiiitoin.itic tran smission, automatic  trnnsmi.ssion.
$895 $1075
1fl52 RAMBLER 1056 RAMBLER
Hardtop. Overdrive , W UROII . Overdrive.
$295 $695
* 1%p RAMBLF.R 19(11 RAMBLER
Custom 4-dr. 4-dr , Wnfion -
Automatic transmission. Overdrive.
$1695 $1895
19M CHEVROLET Mil l CHEVROLET
Bel Air 4-dr. 4-dr.
$445 $95
Holmiay Motors
"RAMBLER SALES AND .SERVICE"
Ninth & Mankato • Tel. 5160
Uitd Can 109
y 
REDUCED IN* PRICE is
Ihls 1937 PONTIAC Chieftain
4-door . R(dlo, heater. Hydra-
matlt tnth'.mlsslon. lu-lone !
finhh, whllewall llrej,
«;.., : . $1095
"C" VENABLES
75 AV. 2nd ¦.- - '
¦ Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve.~W Pontiac V^¦' . Sedan 4-door. Radio, power jtcerino .
hydramatlc. One local owner, real low
mfler. 52055.
»̂ 
We 
Advertise Our Price* '
^^
feEORDs)
*̂*̂  - 37 'Years . (A Winona \*k*'
Lincoln—Mercury—Falcotv^Comd ¦ '.. - .¦ Open Mon. aV Frl. ' Eva. J, Sat. p.m.
V-
' LOTS OF EXTRAS ' In.>hl«
1937 FOHD 4-door Country
Sedan Station Wagon, pow-
er , steering, power brakes.,
radio ' heater, Fordrmatlc
transmission, tu-tono "lln-lsh-,
V-S motor. A <tQQC
driving pleasure -P'^J
"C" VENABLES
75 AV. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. -Fri. Eve.
BONANZA
. BUYS^
'62 Chev. Super Sport Impala
Coupe , 250 engine , 4 speed¦' .'¦' trans. Bucket ; seats! Ro-
man Red with matching
v interior. . 5,000 actual miles.
Bonanza Buy Save- .5800.
'61 Ford Fairlane 4-dr., radio ,
wsw., "6," straight shift.
Immaculate throughout.
Bonanza Buy $1098
'60. Pontine Bonneville Coupe ,
loaded -with ' - ' - accessories,
power steering, p o iv er
brakes, radio, wsw.. Er-
mine White , blue interior.
29,000 actual ^ miles. Ownr' . - er 's name on request.
Bonanza Buy . - - .  - :  .V $2(»9B
•& No Cash Needed! :
ii: Up to 36 months to pay!
'•&¦ No payments 'till Spring!
'59 Ford Galaxie 4-dr., fully
equipped. A black beauty.
Locally owned.
^ 
Bonanza Buy . . . . . . .  $1598
'53 Chev. 4-dn, radio, wsw., 6
cyl. and economy stick
shift , Surf Green.
Bonanza Buy . . . . . . - '. . '. $1108
'55 Chev. 2-dr. Custom job ! /V-
8, floor box trans. Imma-
culate in every respect.
Looks and runs like new.
Must see.
Bonanza Buy :.: .: . . .  $098
40 MORE TO CHOOSE FROM.
Salesman Instructed to
Submit Any Offer.
¦VMCJC.H rv R o II T ^o,
105 Johnson Tel. 2396
Open Tonight 'Til 9
Telephone Your Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3322 for an Ad Taker.
Article for SaU 57
FILES—One free, file with each four pur-
chased! 2-drawer metal, . 5-draw«r' wood,
bill size. , Excellent cheap sloraae (pace.
Fix up your attic, basement, «hop or
garage wfffj fheje tHIClent stoTaga units.
You .cant- .'buy - Ihe material at these
prices. Mayo Clinic Warehoused 2W N.
Broadway/ Rochgster, Minn.
HQUSEHOLD
FURNITURE J
2 Bedroom Sets.
1 TV, 24 inch.
1 Living Room Set
Gas Stove and Refrigerator.
REASONABLE
if taken at once,
Tel. 8-1302 after 6 p.m. ,
NO DOWN PAYMENT
On carpet , tile or linoleum ,
ceramic or plastic wall tile.
Wards will make complete in-
stallation ; by trained experts.
Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money back. "Write or call for
free estimates. '
(w^Hsl
¦ ' ' -. For Your
Feathered Friends
BULK
BIRD FEED
Nutritious , ' appealing mixture
Sunflower Seeds, Millet and
Saffron Seeds. '
Now- at
WINONA FARM
& GARDEN
SUPPLY STORE-
ART SCHAF.FNER , MGR.
116 Walnut _ :-, '.' , ' Tel, 8,3769
2 Free Loading Zones
Business Equipment 62
MOWTTG ŜOW
-MUSf~seTir
_
StieTTusT-
.' ness - safe. Only 565;. Tel. 5240 or -440O
.evenings. -::: ¦ '" ' .
CoairWoodroiheT F̂uoV 63
B
'
LCCK
-
WOOO — Any iengtri.. dry. Tel
M2B9. , _ .
DRV BIRCH FIREPLACE
~v«od7~18-lnch
or 24-inch lengths,. 118.50 per cord de-
livered/ Write to . Apollnary Kamro*-" ski . Arcadia, Wis.
Slabs . &¦ Lumber. ^ .
.' - ¦ . For good quality stabwood and :
lumber call .
Dave Brunkow & Son
. . ' " Trempealeau, 'Wis. Tel , 14
DID'YOU KNOW ~ A~~";•
¦
. B. T. tj .. . .. .
Is the amount of heal It takes io raise.
Ihe temperature of one pound ot water
one degree. One: ton of Commander,
Lump coal contains 29 million BTU'i.
There Is no other .coal like It.
East End Coa l &
Cement Products Co.
Ml E. 8th . - - . ¦•. Tel. 33SJ
"Where you get wiore
heat at lower ecst." '. .-
Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64
SPECIAL—2 piece corner sedjonal. Green
nylon frieze. Foam and dacron cushions,
protective arm pads. Regular $349.93
now $199.95. BORZYSKOWSKt FURNI-
TURE, 302 Mankato Ave. Open - evert-
Ings. , - ¦' - . - .- •
Good Things' to Eat 65
APPtES—$2 per bushel for Prairie Spys,
I bu. seconds free; $2 bu. Northwest
Greenings. 1 . bu. seconds free. Lee
Spiltler, Trempealeau, Wis. .
GOOD "COOK ING
~~
and "baking- Wisconsin
Rlnsol potatoes. $2.50 per 100. WINONA
POTATO MARKET, 118 Market.
APPLES—a variety of homegrown apples
»t the lowest prices In 20 years. Farm
. 8. Garden Store, 116 . Walnut St., or
F. A, Krause Co., So. on New Hgwy.
H-el. ¦ ¦ ' : " ¦ '
¦ 
. - . ' ¦
Household Articles 67
USE our carpet shampooer free with pur-
chase of Blue Lustre carpet shampoo. D«.
pojlt required . H; choate 8, Co.
Musical Merchandise 70
HAMMOND ORGAN—repossessed . 64 E.
Second. Tel. 3044. .
USED STEREO and HI-FI consoles. Several
models to choose from at
Hardt 's Music Store
119 E, 3rd Winona
WITHOUT
A DOUBT
THE BEST BUY
IN YEARS
Trumpets - Cornets
Clarinets - - Flutes
Trombones - 'Saxophones
Violins
Prices Reduced
to an all lime low
and available on our
"Trial Rent al Plan "
Special Gift
--.-.-— Free ~
> with purchase of
any instrument in
our special group.
All guaranteed
Terms available.
"Sales With Service " '
Music - Instruments - Accessories
HAL̂ te||fAR D
Miii
64 Ev2pd<r *
Telephone B-2'.)21
Located just West of It. D. Cone's
Radios, Television 71
VV inoniT TV~& Iirui io~Servicc
78 E. 2nd. Dob NogoMk. Tol, 3934
Don IClmiaim TV Service
. , Wlnona '» Finest Electronic Repair
lor All Makes
»(I0 W, Filth Tel. 6303
Authorized denier for
_ADMIRAL-MUNT Z -ZENITH
dSEO TEl CVtSI QN S E T S - M I  tlie p tcturt¦ tuljes. G(.;i thnt iccimd ml nl
Hardt 's Music Store
llv B. 3rd Wlr»ona
Refrigerators TZ
DEEP-FREEZE-- 'frrT
-!b'.i"n"
_
f]T>urei, nt.
2, Foi/ntnln Cll y, Wis-. (Marshland) 
Ed's Refrigeration & Supply
Commercial and Oomosllc
55J B 4|tl Til. 5533
Sewing Machines 73
PORTABLE ' IIOMEMAKeR"SEWINCWli*-
china . Very OOQU comlItlon. Can bo ' »««n
at Red Top Motor Court , Lot 36.
Specials at the Stores 74
CLOSE-OUTS—1W1 PhiIco . dryeri, choice
of 3. Prlcei /sta rt ing at S124.95, FIRE-
STONE STORE, 2W W. 3rd.¦ ;;;¦;-; :̂ : î
; ''^y :- ;
Appliance Sale
17" Airline portable TV,
like new ... ... , . , . . . . . • •  $75
21" Console TV .',' • • '- ; . . , . . - .  $105 ^
21"' Zenith Table Model
"TV ;,; ... ' . . : . , ;, ..,:. .;... $4o, .
Kelvinator Apartment
Si2e Hefrigerator ..-... ;.. '.- $55
2 Used Refrigerators¦:. . $20 ea.
Westinghouse 3.8" Electric
Range , . . . - ; ,:. . . . . . . . . . .  $20
Kelvinafbr Automatic
Washer ....;:.: . . . . . . .  $17S
Kelvinator Automatic
. - . Dryer . ..;... -;.. . ..,v ...,r $125 .:
\Vringer Washer ......... $30
Wringer Washer .......;.; $10
\A/ARDS
N H »j . l  U l i» |  * • M • * O
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
USED
^DUO . THERM—oil burner wiih fan.
: Inquire 502 E. . King. - ' ¦. . ' • ¦ .- ' ¦ - .
COW8INATION CAS STOVE—aod a cir-
culating fan, fits , any type oil heater,
. cheap.. Marvin . Schuitz,: MinnelsKa,- nAhrtn,
ELECTRTc and B»5 ranges, - water heal-
ers. High trade-ins. Install-Service.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E. 5th
St. Tel, 7479 . Adolph Michalotvskl.
IF ^'y^UR-VALEMflNE^s
~seelng77e:d~rJe-
cause a faulty kitchen stove Is ruining
costly food preparations, treat her . to a
fully - automatic KELVINATOR; simpler
controls for surface cooking, perfect oven
baking and ends oven -cleaning* forever!
See . them at WINONA FIRE , 8. POW-
: ER, 78 E. 2nd. Tel . 5065. . _____ ,
See Us for nationally, advertised
Permaclass Qas Water Healers.
: SANITARY
PLUMBING 1 HEATING
. U8 E. 3rd St: , , . . . Tel. 2737
Typewriter* 77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines for
sale or rent. Reasonable rates', free
delivery. See us for all your office
supplies, desk!, tiles or office chairs.
Lund Typewriter Co. Tel. 5222.
G UAR All TE ED
~
TO
_ 
F IT your~ t̂ypc of
business or profession. We have an of-
five m,achine calculated ' to give . you
ihe best service : available vat  the . low-
est upkeep. We ' setl them new or serv-
ice the ones - presently In use. Call
today. . WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
.. ICE, 161 E. 3rd. Tel. 8-3300. "
Washing, Ironing Machines 79
MAYTAG
-
^ll̂ mGTiDAiRE — Fast,
eicperf service. Complete stock . of parts.
H. Choate & Co. Tel. 2871, .
Wantetl—T» Buy 81
LADIES BOW LFNG BALL—wanted. TeT
945S after 5. . : ' - - ' / . :. ..
CORNET OR . TRUrXAPET, used, in good
condition . Call. Allura 7521. .
USED TABLE SAW—8, 9 or 10 Inch, with
or Without motor. Tel. '8-2824. .
WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON S, METAL
CO. pays hlghist prices for scrap Iron,
rrietals, hides, wool and raw fur .
222 W. 2nd. ' Tel. 2067
Closed Saturdays ¦ ' . • .
~~ 
HIGHEST JUNK- PRICES
M. & W. IRON : AND METAL CO.
207 " W. 2nd, acroas Royal Gas station
HIGHEST PRICES PAID
for scrap iron, metals* rags, hides, raw
furs and wool!
Sam Weisman & Sons
INCORPORATED
«0 W. 3rd : . Tel. S8<7
Rooms With Meals 85
FOURTH E: 221—Private room with
meals for elderly men. Te). 7033.
Rooms Without Meals 86
ROOMS FOR &ENTLEMEN—With or
without light housekeeping privileges.
Private entrance and bath. Tel. *859,
Apartment*, Flats 90
JOHNSON 517—H«ated apartment, vTifh
private bath, ho» water fi/rnlshed. Suit-
able for 2" idi»lta. Immediate posses-
sion.
4TH E. 3201-i j-rdom ypstalrs apt. with
bath. Available at once. Heated rooms.
Owner will be at home from 1 to r>
p.m. Sat. \ ¦ ' . "" . -
CLOSE-IN 3 roorns and private bafh,
Stove, refrltjerator and hot water fur-
nished. Automatic heal. Ideal for 1 or 2
adults. Tel. 9984 or 5376 or write C-88
Dally . News. ' .
Apartments Furnished 91
WASHINGTO N 225 t̂wo room furnished
apartment. Suitable for one woman.
1 ROOM WITH kitchenette. Gentlemen
preferred, Tel. 9211.
Houses for Rent 95
FRONT E. 507—4 room house, enclosed
porch, targe closet , TV signal. Inquire
503 Er. Front. .
EAST LOCATION—2 bedroom~home. Llv-
Ing room,, dining room( kltrtien and
bath. Enclosed (ronf porcrv—full base-
ment. Oil heat. *85 month. Write C-87
Dally News.
WantecTto Rent ~96
WANTED — 3"room "furnished apartment.
Tel , 21*3, - .
Business Property for Sale 97
Former drlve-'ln, located In nood west "
location. . Suitable for dflve-in. ware-
house, shoi), etc. Considerable addition-
al parking area available if desired.
May be purchased on attractive terms.
601 Main St. Tel. 2849
Business Property for Sale 97
IN STOl^TbT^partrnenf building for
sale. ; Desirable Investment property. In-
quire Merchants National Bank, Trujf
D»pt. . - , ' ' .- ' '
¦ ¦ -. . - - - - . -.' . 
¦ ' ¦
Farms, Land for Sale 98
120' ACRE FARM—Ai"t'mabe. V/> ': miles
S. E. ¦ 'of Elgin. Contact Forrest Wal-
ters, Elgin, Minn. :
Houses for Sale "* ' ... ; ' ¦ ¦. 99
WIS. HIGHWAY 35—All modern 2-bedroom
home, combination living and dining
room, downstairs carpeted, draperies In-
cluded, forced air oil heat, drive-in ga-
rage. 2 miles friorh downtown Winona.
Roy Lord, across Interstate Bridge, Slh
house W. of "Y,"Tel. ' Fountain City
8-MO. 7-3258.;
EAST KING ST.—2 bedroom home. By
owner. Tel. M-IOa.
GOODVIEW 830~77TH AVE.-By owner,
3-bedroom-rambler, .  2'i years old. At-
tached garage. • Extra large kitcheni
built-in stove and oven. Oil heal, 'nil
. bath wllh shower Tel. 7020.. . .
WEST LOCATION^By
-
ow"ner.
~
Modern 6
room house, garage , Kitchen with birch
cupboards.; Carpeted , living room auto-
matic oil ' heat.' Combination metal
storms and . screens. Ample garden
space and lawn. . 2 blocks from bus
line: Tel. 8-3530. ¦' . ..
WEST LOCATION-Modern 2 bedroom
. house. New oil furnace, ' . - -attached ga-
rage, large corner, lot. 56,350, See:
Chester. Shank. , ;
HOMEMAK .ER'S EXCHANGB¦ - - 522 E, 3rd..
; WAxM-
I. Income property. Located in the heart ot
town.. Ideal , set-up for college, or -working
girls. Gas heat; Priced below 116,000. Call
US for full particulars. .
E. West location. 3-bedroonv home. Lot 50 x
' 150 '. New oil furnace. Close to Jefferson
and St. Mary's Schools. Bus by the door.
Contact us for complete Information.
D. 2-bedroom home. Select residential area.
Oil heal. Full baih. Call us for complete
Information.
DL. Immaculate lM-story, 2-bedroom home.
All hardwood flooring, carpeted 24.fl. Ii«-
. Ing room. Full cemented basement with
oil burning furnace. One-car garage. Ex:
terlor lust painted, Danjy big kitchen. 1
block from bus. West central location.
¦Priced under SI0,000. .
'¦"¦ i I AGENCY INC.
/ / 1 ¦ .REALTORS' •'
¦'
r\ D l " C Phones 4242-9588/ IX^/ L O  i59 Walnut
. Eldon Clay — 8-2737
Wm. R. Page! — 4501 :
E. A. Abts—3 184
NEAR WESTGATE Shopping Center. Ttils
Is a beauty. Most attractive 3-bedroom
modern home. Big deluxe kitchen ,with
dining area, built-in range and oven, ex-
haust fan, lovely, living room with wall to
wall carpeting: Oak floors, exceptionally¦ nice basement with recrealion room. . Im-
mediate possession. Priced at only $19,500.'See
W. STAHR o
374 W. Mark Tel. 6925
MID-WINTER
BARGAINS
Beautiful
Split level in Collegevlew, large L-shap-
ed. Ilvlng-dihing room, kitchen with ,
built-ins, three carpeted bedrooms, di-
vided Hie bath, amusement room, en-
closed porch, garage, move In now l
Newly Weds '
Or Retireds
Two-bedroom home In rice condition
In one of our besf areas', attached ga-
rage, beautiful yard, less than Jll.OOO.
St. /Mary's Church
Is less than 1. block from this luxury
tiome. Remodeled and designed . for two
people. Ceramic tile kitchen and bath.
2 oarages. Landscaped corner lot.
$4,000
buys this 2-bedroom home. Autp'mallc
heat. Bath. Separate dining room.
. Double Lot,
Big Spruce
. The. landscaping on this iarge lot can-,
not be duplicated in a new home. See
the quality construction In this sturdy
English type home with ceramic bath
• and a half and three bedrooms, two-car
garage.
Across From Madison
Family home with three bedrooms and .
sewing room, living room and den;
screened front porch,. Tlmkln oil heal, '
two-car garage. Less than Si2,000.
AFTER HOURS CALL:
Dave Knopp 8-2809
W. L. (Wib) Holzer . 8-2181
John Hendrlckson 7441
Laura Flsk 2118
BOB . • , -. oCLOVER
J £• *•- Tel. 2349
110 Exchange Bldg.
Sale or Rent; Exchange 101
FoT ŜAL^OR R̂ENT^Cashr"or
-
Sha'fti,
200 aero farm 6 mi. from Indepen-
dence, Wis. 30 good cows, 24 head of
young stock. Machinery available. Pos-
session April 1st. Contact Alfred Woy-
chlk, 3928 E. Martin Ave., Cudahy, Wis-
consin. 
Wanted—Real Estate 102
~
wiL
~
PAY HIGHESf~CAs"rl PRiCES
~
FOR YOUR CITY PROPFRTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona '* Only Real Estate Buyer)Tel. 5992 P.O. Box 345
Accessories, Tires, Perts 104
^v -t^lRES?^^•-¦. . ' ; NEW AND USED.
We recap, retread and repair;
also repair endless belts.
Winona Tire & Retread
1261 East 8th Teir8-1925
Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
YOU CAM "SAVE:
~
J75
~
onT a New Triumph
Cub If . you - make your selection now .
Just a small deposit required and small
: monthly payments. See Allyh Morgan,
Lake Blvd..
FOR GOOD used motorcycles and scooters
see Harold .Cisewski, Goodvfew Ro.id.
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
FORD 1951 
¦— 1-ton trucl(7~diJaT wheels, !
comdinafion . grain box and stock rack. /
Good tires. . John Tuft.e, Peterson, Minn.
TRUCK BODIES
~
and
~ 
platlormT^uiit. or !
repaired. BERG'S TRAILER, 3950 W . I
4th. Tel. 4933. -. ' - ' .$ . ¦ - , .- j
RED TOP TRAILERS—New 10 wides and
; some, good buys , on used 8 . wides. See- us about the rental purchase plan. 1845
.W: 5th. ; . - . . -. - -
A-l CONDITION
1959 BODGE D-6O0. long 'wheel
base , cab and etiassis, cab to
. axle- 102", . complete with 2
speed axle, 5 speed traiisiiiis-
sion with li new 9:00x20 10 ply
tires. New paint job.
VERY GLEAN
1957 DODGE '.i ton panel. New
tires. See to appreciate.
GOOD MOTOR
5 1949 DODGE Vz-. ton pickup, i
speed transmission. Try it out. ¦
o Winona
(Tin
UULJ :. Service
65 Laird St. ; Tel. 4738
Trucks, Tractors, Trailers 108
FORD — 1S>57 3-lon truckT^ grain box. and
holsl, J speed,- new tlrts. In very good
. condition. " .
; 0&  J, Motor Co.
"Your Ford Dealer "^
. SI. Charles, Minn: • 
BARGAINS
'59 Chcv. 2-ton c S. c,.
2 speed axle ', . . -.J1698 -
'5? Chev. lij-ton C A C . , . , , ;...,S15*S
'56 Ford W-ton panel . : . : ; .  $6»J -
'56 Ford.Mon C & C ,  duals ...SMs
: '49 Ford '.,-ton, grain-t i gttt box . . .$69» :
Willys 1-ton p.u., 4-wheel drive .- . . .  S1098
. '47 Inf. - 'W-'ton - picKup . . . . . . ; . . . . . ',.- . MM
No Cash Needed. -
Up to 36 Months to Pay ¦• • " - .
No payments 'til Spring,
Quality Chevrolet Co,
. 105 Johnson Tel, 23M
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve. Till -9
SfuDEBAkER^^l«7~Vvvt¥n^lth
~»laT.
form, now ti res. Real economy. Good
runhmq (ruck. Now H95. Priced ,fo sell.
0& J Motor Co.
"Vour Ford Dsaier"
'•__ 
¦
_ si. Charles, M|nn. _^__
FORD' — I960" >i"-ton pickupTl-tr box , 6
cylinder; 3 speed , deluxe, cab. lust like
new. No belter pickup «nyvmer«.
' O & J Motor Co.
¦'Vour Ford Dealer"
_______ St. Charles, . rvMhn. . ,:
Used Cars 109
PAN 
OUTSTANDING BUY Is
this 1960 FORD Falrl.ehe . 5O0.-
Radio, heater, Whitehall
tiros, light green finish,
spotless condition . - ' thro'Dsh-
a..;.. .$1395
¦ "C" VENABLES
75 \V. 2nd ; Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon. - Fri. Eve.
V 
REDUCED IN PRICE—1954
BUICK hardtop 4-door. Ra-
dio, heater, automallc trans-
mission, : - poyver steering,
power brakes, tu-tone finish,
whffewafl fires. Cocaf one
owner. ' (fVO 1^NOW . J ' . , . *'VJ
"C' VENABLES
75 W. 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open Mon
^
- lYi. Eve.
» . "#
~
LIkE NEW
-
ls
~
this: 1961
\ / PONTIAC- Catallna 4*Joor\ ¦ '¥ hardtop. Radio, heater, Hy-
¦ 
Y I dramatic, transmission, pow-¦ \ 'I er . steering, power brakes,
\ / ' whltcwall tires. Sold new
\ /', and serviced by your ¦' ¦
V V ; S?c, . ,.$2495
"C" VENABLES
75 \V. 2nd ^Tel. 8-2711-
Open Mini . - Fri. Eve;
GUE55 WHO .
NYSTRQM MOTORS
-XJ-T_i-urCi->̂
>_
v̂-u-x/w
,̂ ~rf%|--rXi»ir̂  ̂ l \  I 1̂ I 1̂ \J\-J |  ̂\  ̂
LiJ 
\s+ Ĵ*v*~,e*i*r>*>S***-+ <**̂ ~^̂
/ \̂ K P" FULL
W N I—. GUARANTEE!
. u__—~~~ ON ALL UStD CARS -— ~™J 
¦
Now You Can Buy a Used Car With Absolute Confidence,
Secure In the Knowledge That Your Car Is Protected Under
Nystrom's "Full Year" Guarantee. Yes, We Will Guarantee
Your Car for One Full Year From Date of Purchase.
Select Your Car j§ Cnme> Our SelectionIn % V-U, , IC Has Never
The Comfort I |n Been Better!
Of Our j  ' —
Heated , Indoor : N©w ! Prices
Showroom! i-l ¦ W ' Ne^er Lower
WE EK-END SPECIALS
^^<-il/> ĵ-VJr^_oLru
,Sr'*-'V,Sr'>^^ f *S < j*wr^S**r*SS *'*'>*S**̂S< '̂+~~****̂ ^̂ /»-%^ \̂/S^>^><^^V^*^/fc-»̂ ^-«>^WS>
,*i.̂ S-̂ ^1»-N<-SiiSrf"><* ,
WO FORD Gnln 'xle 4-door , '. j j ,,)M K()RD Thlint|crfj lr( , I \ 10BD CHEVROLET Bel Airradio , heater , automatic  : ! > 4-door , economy fi , row-
' transmifision . atlraclivo i ; ; : Coupe, wlntc  witli (nr- ; crglido . prey finish. Test >
dark . preen finish wi th  con- > ; ' (piuisc iutcrici r , full  power , ; drive it and you 'll buy it . '¦ •
! trnstlng wliifewnll tires. ; : ; A t  t t i toi i ^ l iout .  $1T!)5 >
^^^^  ̂ L^^^^^Zl^^^^v^^^ ' 1!I5!> n.VMOUTH Bel vi- :
; ! l!)f)7 CHKVROI -.F.T Rol Air I ; ', dere Convertible , •%" : [ '
; ' _ -(loor Il<*inJlo|i , red ' and i ' -
v^~~ ~~^~«̂ ~~~~-—~~- spoilctss inside and out , cy«. , '
' white tu- toiie , conlras t in j j  ] ' D U 
;¦ cut chlng turquolso with
' red and black interior , rn- ' ; KGrnGITlDGr like now .white top, radio , :
i dio, heater , V-ll enjjine , ; : ', '¦ heater , automat ic  tr.ms- ;
! Powerglirle transmission. ; ' Your Car Is mission , power steering
; Low miJe«£_ . One owner. I j  ,., , , ... ' s > and brakes. A bounty.
Like new . » - dua fan tecd  I'Or > | $Ki!)5
'ZZZZZZZZZZZZ^ ' r U l l  Y63T I [ wTom^^
I '.iM C11KVHOI.KT "C," v.- ; ,,,, v n S ; Holiday 2-door Hardtop, |
door , str;ti«l)t shift , radio , '. WlK'H YOU iilty > |tuninoiso and white, iiuw |
heater , «IHJ local owner , : \ n ppoin ! $ llr«^» . locnl low mlloage treally sluirp Hirou ehmit. :¦ > : ' ¦ ' '¦', c«r. Spick and span. j
$-wr> t 1 '¦ M M  |
¦«- NYSTROAA MOTORS 4>
I (54 West Second St.
Your Locally Owned and Operated
USED CAR SALES CENTER
/ . _._ , .___ - —_. - — _____
^y¦̂ ¦\<->^^¦.̂ :-'ĉ ^¦̂ ^:̂ ¦̂y<;¦>: .¦̂ ^¦-;•»> >̂y ô v̂y/A
J -v;;X't ;̂C. ;̂I-0M::#I'
||Due to rny disability, will sell the personal property on the . '§.
I farm located 13 miles nort h of Alroa, Wis,, on Highway 37 or ]§
| 12 miles south of Mondovi. ?j|
|. ' Tuesdayf Ft btu&ty 13 ^ |:
I Sale starts at 12:30 P.M. . Ladies 
"Aid serving lunch, fj
| 28HEAD OF CATTLE — This is; an outstanding herd ; of If
producers , last year 's milk records prove it. All vaccinates s|
M and out of Tri-State Breeding , Cows fresh , and springing. 12 ;;:|
4 Guernsey cows: 4 Holstein cows; 2 White Face cows; 2 Guern- ||
Ii sey heifers , 2 years; 1 Holstein heifer, 2 years ; 1 White Face 
1 bull, "-2 years; 6 young calves. If
I FEED — 1,400 bales 2nd crop hay; 200 bales straw; 500 ||
i bu. com ; 200 bu. oats; 15 ft. of com : silage. .i-s
I .MACHINERY - Ford tractor , 600. like new; Ford culti- i
I vator; Ford mounted disc; McD. tractor spreader; Case n
i wagon and' rack , like new; A.C. baler , very good ; McD. side (|
i rake; 2-section drag ; hay mower ; milking machino; Surge M
1 pump and motor; 2 Surge buckets. %:
1| NEW HOME— -A very rieat , modern; 2-room home, and one >|
if acre of land. Contact owner on or before day of sale. . .. |g
|l ' - TERMS: Vi down aiid the balance in 6 equal monthly 4|
I installments with a carrying charge of 3% added. All Items ?3
I $15.00 or less, cash. Otherwise regular Chipptrwa Valley Fi- J|
1 nance Co. "terms. All settlements must be made day of sale. f|¦S3 - '" P.
I Marshall Salwey, Owner ¦'.. ' ¦ ' .' ; ||
% Chippewa Valley Finance Co., Clerk • ; if
p . . James Heike & Maurice Loos, Auctioneers ' ' . - ' • |'.j
| Rep. Ray Fitzsimons, Alma, Wis, m
J- «¦'*"; ̂ smismm^mm^mssm^mmmmmm^^^^^^^
-<FL ,-̂ mmmmmm;mmm$%â ^
|J ': Having sold my farm , I will soil the following personal property f!
?| at public auction on ¦ - : £
| Wednesday//Febroaty 14 I
|| Starting promptly at 12:00 o'clock, I?
\t Farm is located 3 miles north of Mabel on Highway 43, then -j]
;| 3 miles west , or 7 miles northeast of Canton on Lenora black- M
% top road , or 18 miles southeast of Lanesboro. Follow Thorp *j
vf- auction arrows. Lunch will be served by West Circle of New- ||
|i berg Methodist Church . '¦ ' %
% 7 HEAD OP CATTLE (Bangs tested , no reactors , no sus- I
>-4 pects) — Holstein cow, fresh 2nd , calf Sept., bred back , milking ; '.
% good ; Holstein heifer calf , artificial , breeding, !> months; black ' ?:
'
5 <  White Face heifer , 5 months; 2 Hereford heifers, yearlings , i ;
\v \ open;. 2 Hereford steers , yearlings. ; !
! ;-;| MACHFNEFtV — - 1W6 McD, "H" tractor with power pac , j
;| good ruhlier 11x38, heat.houser and chains; McD. cultivator; - j
l:-j -  McD. "Littlo Genius" plow, 2x1-1, with cover boards; McD. ]
;;1 lo-ft. disc; McD. side delivery; McD. tractor-corn planter with 1
fertilizer attachment nnd wire; Case singlo row pull type corn ;¦!
j f i  p icker; I'roiaway 40 ft. elevator; David Bradley tractor- ,-|
N manure spreader; McD. 7-ft. grain binder ; McD. fl-ft .  grain ;i
|:
; 
drill with grass seeder; Lindsay 3-section sled drag with '
folding draw bar; McD. horse mower; David Bradley steel j
H wagon , on nil>her; 1!K11 Minnesot .-i steel flare box No: 125 with ';
hinged end gate; wood wagon , on ruhlier ; electric flare type j
i -  steel liox; tractor trailer , on rubber , wi th - B '.-Mti' platform. • ;
HOGS — II Ifampshiro cross sows, due 2nd littt -r March •
"I ir>th ; II  Hampshire cross gilts , bred , due March 15th ami on; j
| " '. 50 cross-bred feeder pigs , weight 100 to 1110 Itis.; Dunn: boar , :.j
1 
; 400 lbs. ' ' ' i
! .. SHKJOr — 0 crosa-bred ewes , five 2 yeeir olds , balance .- - j
good mouth, tired , due March. j
] , ' FHKI )  — 2 .000 bu. ear com ; 1 ,000 lm. oats ; l .tioO .square !
! -; bales broni e, alfalfa , clover , hay ; 300 square tiales straw. ;
| ?
; raiCDKFtS — (fay bunk and feeder on skids , M I t . :  2 f eed ;
'" ¦̂  " b links on skiri s. lU ft.:  2 Feed hunks  on skid.s,, 11 f t . ;  l !xide-uf- '. ';1 ¦ ' t l i i ' -Fann round hog fei'dcr . No :>C ; .lamesway hog: wa tor e r  |
i :- i with cU'ciric unit ; round hog feeder , ffed 'auk. I
1 ,'i CHIL'KKNS f *  EyUH'MHNT -- 20 Bantam-Le ghorn cross j
hens . Id Bant am hens; 3 James.w»y roll-a-way Wsts ; chicken ,-
'¦ M feeders and nests: 1 goose; 1 gander. ]! l I 'ONIKS k IIOHSKS — Welch mare pony. 0 mouths;
. chestnut geldin g, f. vears old ; spotted gelding. 3 years old . > ;
\\ MISCKi.LANKOUS — 2 Stewart-Warn er eieetne t ank  heat- j
,1 ers; electric (etieer , battery '; Olson bale fork , corn shcller; :
¦j  4 ro lls slat cribbin g ; r> heat Uimps with cords , extra  drop j
']  cords; .steel and treated fence posts ; woven nnd barbed wire; j
| lumber pile; oil barrels, vise , ladder , ' grease guns , log chains, i
i i  tools , forks , shovels , etc.; Cerm-an shep herd male (lor* , 3 years j
i j old ; dog ttotiMC. j
¦ i  HOUSEHOLD GOODS — Antique walnut lied , iron lied: j
'i.| walnut desk ; vanity and night  stands , drop leaf table;  2 j
11 rockers; drupes , curtains;  pictures , clocks , f ru i t  and crock j
' ,'.| jars , many other articles. i]
: - . ;  . Owner: Weston F. Sto.skopf * "]J Auctioneers: Howard Knudse ii , Canton , M inn. ,  and * J ]
Lyle Erickson , Cresco, Iowa j
Clerk : Thorp Sales Company, Rochester , Minnesota , ;
1'niil Evenson . Limoshoro , Local Ite i irusentative
TI10HP SALES COMPANV'S EASV TERMS
; | , 1 #W  ̂J^^^S>ip>k ^ ' S'jit ,<tfcM4'0 î!.<-^Ai -̂*>--.''i>.---'->-- -. v.i.)-A-^..i/ ; (
Used <a'r*
v ; .. ' . '
¦ ¦ ¦ : ' ] ' ' ; 
¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ;iQ9 |
CHEVROLET-1M4 - ' Bel ; Air V-J 2-dr7, j
standard transmission . Tel . 7111 after
S or Sat. . - . - . ' ¦ ¦ ' : . - ¦ • ¦ ' :
J0EP—4-wrieel drlvo wlttT mow plow. 1*6
Jnd .Awt.' .-N.W., Plalnviaw, Mj \n.
MERcTJRy~W3-^ door, »lr«lanT >tlcK.
. Or will, trade lor factory mod* . air
compressor . Inquire 771 E. 3rd. . .
' ¦ ' ' ¦S^SffflbSi : -¦ ij s^me^RS
395? BUICK 4-door hardtop,
radio, heater, automatic " trans-
mission , whitewall tires , dark:
blue finish, - '' .. $995
11158 BUICK " Special 4-door
hardtop, radio , heater , auto- '
matic transmission, power
brakes , steering and windows ..
steel grey color. . . ' . :  $1495
1956 .FORD 4-door , R cylinder
with standard transmission ,
radio , heater! dark velvet
green. . . .  .' . . .- . : • . . .  $795
1955 PLYMOUTH Savoy 4-door ,
6 cylinder , radio . Iicoter. stand-
ard transmission , tu-tone ,
' ' - . green. . : .  ,¦. ; . ". '. '.¦'¦$")!>;
¦)
Exclusive
"Bank Rate Fitianciiig " ;
No payment unt i l  .
'April 9, I9fi2. : . - .-
¦ ' ¦
EVBRSOLE -
RQGERS
:- lfi5 East 2nd St. ¦ ¦ ¦' • ' ¦' '. ' .
Tel , 8-3198.
Used Can ; 109
\ / ONCE A V£AR VALUEI -
\ -.
¦§'¦ ¦' "41 PontUc Star.Chief »»-
\ m 
¦¦ Oao. One owner wtio trade*
.' \ # . - - .'
¦ every year, Extremely; ley*
, - '\# . mlieaqe. ,AI1 the essential* '
Y • , arid . many cf the extras.
"C" VENABLES
75 \v\ 2nd Tel. 8-2711
Open_ Mon. -:Pri , Eve.
YEST^ElHWE~lTr
If you 're lookinif for »
good used car.
40 to choose from at '
WALZ
' Buick - Oldsmobil e • GMC
Wanted Automobile * 110
LOW IN CASH?
T5T Will buy your car .or truck, v
¦vV Will trade dowri.
•JV Will consign.
QUALITY CHEVROLET CO.
105 Johnson . Tel 2396
Open Mon. - Frl. Eve. TIH 9.
Auction Safer
~ ' ALVIN XOHNER
-" . ' " ¦
¦
AUCTIONEER. City and Stat* Ilr»ntM
and taonded.. ^52 uiberty . St. (Comer
E. ith and Llborly). Te t . ; .4930. . -. ¦~ ~~, Minnesota"
Land & Auction Sales
Everell J. .- KoSner
Ul 'Walnut -. - B-3710. after tiouri 791 4
FES. in—Sat. T p.n 4̂
~~rni} es ~Mri .  "it
. Onal.nka in 5and Utice Coulee. Ev^rcit
Skolos, owner; RusiflH Scnroedpr, aur.-
.tionecr; Community .Loan & Fin. Co,
clerk. ¦ ¦ - .'
¦ ' ' • ' ¦
FEElT , .12--Morr
_
î rrr
_
î
'_mlleĵ W .
~f
Alma Center ' on" 9i to County - Trunk:
"A." then " 3 rnllos W. . to To^n . R-^ad,
then . 5 Mile's 1 NW. Raymond 6, Arne- .
'. ' • ' son. pwnfr; . Kohner 8.. English, , auc-
\ tloneers; Northern . Inv. , Co.. cl»:rk: .
•¦FED.  ra--T u es""
-
12T5fl! Vi~m* it'rj»*'T"ri"~of
Alma. Wis. on ,Hawy. 37. Marshall i. Sal-
• wey. owner; 'Hellce- & Loos, auction-
eers^ Chlopewa. Valley Fin.. Co,, clerk ,
FEB;
-ii~Wcd~12
~noonr"3 rnllej"
-
N7"' of '
Mabel on Hiqh*ay <3,. then 3 miles
W. Weston Stoskopl, owner,- . Knudsen 8,
-Erickson. auctioneers; , Thorp • Sales . Co.,¦ 
clerk '. __' ' - '
FEa7~rr~Wed"
—
II arn. .-. » . - mtles Ŝ;. of
Utica, Minn. . David Agrlmson, ,.. ownsri .
ICohr.er S, Schroedor, auctioneers; Com- ,
- rriunlty Loan ft . Fina nce Co., clerk .
. FEB. iJ^Thurj .- ' IjTlt) p.m. 5 mlfes E.
Of Lanesboro on Hgy/y.: 16, H. C- Wlsle ,-:
owner; Knudjcn a Olson. , auctlnnners;
ThorP Sales - Co., clerk. ;
Flavor of the Month ! SERVE IT \
¦
1 Ikl CCDDIIADVI IN rcDKUAKY
I * i my fB^I /% m\ n 
m. —r
black cherries in every bite! i EI B̂ISSfc
Juicy, ripe black cherries in . P^^^J Jlf
velvetj-smpoth ice cream.... I - - * . \>'"'̂ / \̂ ' 
¦ ^
just dig your spoon in! It's Quality I r \^P • Uo,V\ H9 c *• V' e «¦ ri I'^i Iw p. , ¦ { Delicious 
X^*L^Wm SatisfyingChekd Black Cherry Chunk BL. • Hl$*l ^
Ice Cream, with succulent black I *̂ I1|'V9!|HHcherries in every bite! I llrM«tu*Hffi9
A wonderful midwinter dessert . P^UiiHPI^S
and party*menu idea...a • ¦ ^"-î -̂ .̂ >̂
. " ' ' - dislicioLis treat anytime... | — -.-.-,...,- - --^ 
_ .r_ ,
A w. ' I It '* *o easy to serve Marigold Chocolate HOT — just
j  t t ll* * 
heat In a pan on the stove , add a marshmallow or
(C )̂ LOOK tOr 
Tll6 Sill© SlQl) {Jl Fl̂ Vbr | 
tw0 or shipped cream Wonderfully good and
j "̂  f̂ 1 
êc,
','1*u' '°° 
TCr a" 
me nibors of the family. Hove
' it tomorrow, surel !
WflR'Goirj i ̂ HRiaoiD i
cSTV BLACK I QualioVCheM
fmA CHERRY CHUNK I - . ' . „ ' .¦ ¦' vSrf lCB'CREAM- I At Your Store . . .  Or ;
I At Your Door j
* N P
/COMJ Me d esk 0} — \-SN ^«  ̂ P
i. mouse \ • 
^̂ ^ | |
Wmona TV Sifliial Co. } Ŝ
'^^^̂ .il^̂ ^^-^^'- ''̂  ̂ I
hi. i guess id better Introduce myself right at the start, I
my name is 1, mouse - the 1. stands for* Irving - and im the - 1
nigh t manager at the winona tv signal company . I
1 know thi s typing looks ki nd of funny - hut when you p,re my |
size its impossible to be able to> stand on the shift key and I
hit the other letters as i hop around on the bosses typewriter - %~" so i have to leave out the capital letters, p
\ run thi s off ice during the late night hours when *»11 of our |¦' ;.' p ret ty -.girls have gone home. - usually there lsnt too much to .• ; ¦  . ¦§
do but the bose insists tha t somebody be available to answer |
the : phone -st all times - something he calls service , 1 guess. ¦' ¦ • -fl
if you should call- at . 03OO in the . morning the chances are ill; p
"be answering the phone, if 1 dont Its because im back in the ' j|
engineering shop having a cheese break, , , . . ;|§
' the boss said 1 could handle some of the advertising for the p
nex t few weckc - as long ac i didnt get too commercial - |
whatever that means , so , im going to try to tell you some • p
of the thi ngs tha t are going on around here. |
when we started thi s business the boss ordered 5> 000 contracts. . ||
i understand tvi r.no nre only a very , few left of thi s original p
order so It looks like the people of winona and go odvlew really • |
like the tv signal service, he didnt. even grumble when he had '- . ¦"¦ 1
to order ano ther new batch' of them. 1
there is also a lot of .talk going on around here that 1 dont 1
- .• '- '. . '¦ under-s-tand. itr-ĥ s sometrhĵ g-̂ - do -wl-t̂ i-̂  j
added to the system . 111 keep my ear to my moupohola and if |
1 can. find out anything ill let jou know. 1
. $
the engineers, are also up to their eyebrows' In plans, involving j
what they call a microwave system, i dont understand this 1
either but it has something to do with, improving the pictures I
on some of the channels, It sure does sound expensive. thaughV 1
1 hear our landlords cat stomping around but In baok - hen 1
pretty stupid but awfu^ .quick - 
so id better wrap thlB up» |
ill see you again in about two weeks, 1
your s , '¦ ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦¦ ISl^^̂  1am\\\m\- W¦ ,mm*- i» mouc o I
night manager , I
winona tv signal co# 1
;: '.: - .
;:. BUZ SAW«R ¦¦ '%v: - ' - -l - y- '- ' \-; ' '̂- ^̂ ^H C'̂ r&r  ̂ fy*
rt
?\t / ' •
BIO^DIE ; By Chic Young
/ f ' /' ¦— ''¦¦ ' .'i ' .ll^ll:^^¦l'̂ V ' ^ r̂^¦̂ ^^Hl-naJlf̂ ^T¦̂ r** ' t'i - ¦¦¦¦'—— >—* —i* *— ¦¦¦ ¦'¦. ¦;¦ J .-:T I 'vtrv :T.,r:̂  ' . ' .. . — -r— .-».—¦ .— ' rr-r?—: ¦''• T','-T :. ' ¦) -. ¦¦¦—» '— "- ' -*i .' ¦ ' — ' -¦ — *——— --——*
.'/' THE FUNTSTONES ' : ; ¦ '' . : [ ' By Hanna-Barbera :;;
, PICK TRACY ;̂ V ;. 'J r - . ' .̂^  ̂.'< .
'
. :
' :' By; Chester GbtiW •
;;¦'. JEEtLE BAIIEY : ",::
:v?;' - -V- '{ ?:'. B/ Morr Wdlker
i RIP KIR&Y By Jdhn Prentice and Fred Dickenson
\ ¦
¦ ¦ . . : ¦ ¦¦ .:_ : ¦ [ :¦', -¦ /V ^;:', ' - :V. ;, -.r> v- -  '̂-:,
' 
^-'-' : '̂^^
I "¦
¦ ¦» ¦ ¦' ¦— ^ I .I .̂
'P .—. MI' ¦— ,.|. „ , r.i —;¦¦ —iw^—»«^ ——..... ¦¦¦.-.— ¦' ' ¦ " • ¦ • ¦ ' 
• • • • - ¦  ' ¦ "• ¦ - ¦ - . ¦¦ • • - . ¦',. ;̂ m] l ,, i . ' .I.I , . . i  ¦—.. i n. 'm " II i——MII ¦ MM -
V' -' 111 ABMER . -; '- : _" -- - - ' By Al Capp :STEVE CANYON ¦̂ ^ /̂ ¦
¦ ¦ ¦¦ ¦ . ¦ ¦/ ^^¦̂  By Miltcn 
Cann
iff -)y
'
innnBisi ŝssora
Caught in the Act
Page 2
WiMM̂ -- : 1
il ' Fun Wi th f°°A ' ' ¦ j f l
|| f 
' Oleg Cassinl • V' • ; , J
^J|| 
TV Rollout 
-- 
^-^--~——• ¦
Hffi Movies . . • ¦¦ ' Ar) • - . fi |
|M Books , Mo*'*' . _ _ M
» P"*«wo ,-d* . ' 'e ,e«t ' I
S Profiles in ¦
